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Giant Parade, Fireworks Spark Record Crowds
Thousands of people, including many from neighboring

communities, flocked to Northville Friday to watch the
Fourth of July parade and to enjoy-the subsequent holiday
festivities at the Mill Race Historical Village.

Itwas the largest crowd ever to watch the annual parade
sponsor"~ by Northville Jaycees and its auxiliary. Adults
and youngsters lined both sides of Main Street, four and five
people deep, from Hutton west to well past the city hall.

Still more people were strung out along the entire route
of the parade, many of whom relaxed in their own yards or in
the yards of friends and neighbors as the 69 unit parade
passed by under warm sunny skies.

Hundreds more jammed tbe Mill Race grounds in the
afternoon.

And that night a gigantic cro~d of spectators turned out
for the fireworks in the high school athletic field area. They
dotted the hillside on the north edge of the bigh school
parking lot, watched from atop their cars in the parking lot,
from the hillside west of Amerman Elementary School, from
Cooke Middle School, and from neighborhoods throughout
the city.

A major traffic jam developed following the hour-long
show. No accidllnts, however, were reported.

Concermng the' firewords, Jaycee President Tom Walts,
who has headed the fireworks display for .years, offered a
public apology for a "less than satis~actory" performance.
He noted that Ule firm from which the Jaycees had
previously purchased its fireworks discontinued operation
this year. As a result Jaycees were forced to purchase from
an unkno'wn company, which produced less impressive
fireworks than the kind Jaycees and the public were
accustomed to here, he explained.

The grand finale fizzled, said Walts, who promised it
wouldn't happen again.

Despite what Jaycees themselves termed was a poor
climax to the day's activities, m~t everyone enjoyed
themselves ..:..avoiding dangerous holiday traffic by staY1l1~
home and soaking up the summer sunshine and the Cunand
food cooked up by Jaycees and cooperating organizations.

One of the big features of the day was the watermelon
eating contest held at the Mill Race.

Sixty Northville youngsters slobbered their way through .
a pile of melons. This event, like the parade, chicken

barbecue, dunk tank and fireworks, was sponsored by
Jaycees

Nil1e watermelon heats were held pitting children aged
12and under against each other. Each was given one-eighth
of a melon and while parents watched and proudly cheered
their kids on tQ the tune of shouted encouragement Crom
friends, the youngsters gulped down the watermelon, seeds
and all.

"That's how my kid eats at home," one father observed

• See Pictures of 4th. of July Activities on Page 8-A •

The championship went to David Martin, 10, who ate the
whole thing in 32 seconds fiat. A close second was notched by
Allyson Farquhar, and Colin Alberts took third place.

Other finalists who enjoyed the competition were John
and steve McLellan, Jeff Totten, Doug Martin and MIke
Peters.

"Events like this cannot happen without local business
contributions," said Jaycee spokesmen. "Our special thanks
go to Kroger's (watermelons), John Mach Ford (watermelon
trophies made by Steve Millard), Good Time Party Store,
Guernsey Dairy and Cloverdale's."

Continued on Page l2-A
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Youngsters gobble up watermelon in July Fourth contest at Mill Race Historical Village

• August '-Spear'Ask for 3 Mills
An August 18 special

millage electIOn has been set
by Northville School Board
and although the millage rate
sought has not been decided,
Superintendent Raymond
Spear urged the board
Monday to "seek at least
three mIlls."

The August election date
was established last week
Tuesday in a special meeting
of the board with members
adding that they Will set the
mIllage request at theIr next
meeting on July 21.

Spear commented that the
proposed $6.2 million budget
needs a four mill increase in
the tax levy to raise the funds
necessary to operate the
program for the 1975-76SChool.
year but that he feels' it is
"unrealistic to go for four
mills.

"I feel we can reduce the
program somewhat without
being injuriolls to students.
But I hope the board considers
nothing less than three mills,"
the superintendent told the
board.

City, Township Eye

CET A Fund Use
Although federal grants to

the city and township under
the Comprehensive
Employment and Traming
Act (CETA) has not been
entirely established, it
appears local grants will
equal or exceed last year's
receipts.

In the case of the city, the
amount of money to be
received is clouded by the fact
that Oakland County has not
announced the amount of any
of its dispersements. Wayne
and Oakland are the clearing
houses for local level grants.

Nevertheless, City Manager
Steven Walters, predicts the
total this year will be "about
the same" as last year,

, meaning that the five city
employees hired and paid
with CETA funds last year
be retained.

The <:ity has been notified
that it will receive' $8,100
through Wayne County under
the Title II section of CETA.
As (or Title VI monies, the
city has been allocated $32,000
but the county is expected to
take part oC that amount for
employment of county
personnel. Thus, Walters
estimates the city will receive
from $16,000to $24,000in'Title
VI monies.

He predicts the city also will

Continued on Page 12-A
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Sesl seller IIsls change
from lime 10 I,me 8ut
WANT ADS never lose
Ihe,r appeal
YOU'll find our WAN T
ADS rank hIgh on your
besl seller I'SI Why not
Iry one nexl week?
To Buy. Sell Rent ·Trade .

Find a Job or Find Help

Call 349-1700
(Deadline

Monday 4 p m.l

)
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The meeting held Monday

focused mainly on 'budget
problems of the school district
and started an hour late (9
p.m.) while the board waited
for a quorum Absent were
Trustees Karen Wilkinson and
Martin Rinehart.

In a report to the board,
Spear outlined the anticipated
revenues and expenditures
for the coming school year.
He noted the following:

Total' antiCIpated revenue
- $5,645,746, including an
mcrease of $609,300over last
year's revenuEl. $4,413,746will
be raised locally. Increase
comes in higher state
equalized valuation (SEV),
levying .83 mills authorized
but not levied this year and a
projected increase of 70
students.

Local revenue mcrease will
total $516,989, or about three
mills, based on an SEV of
$146,500,000 for 1975-76, and
$92,314 from state revenues.

Last year the district
received $5,187,969 in
revenue, including $4,001,080
from local sources Spear
estimates that $151,526
revenue received last year
will not be available this year.
He cited less transportation
reimbursement and the lack
oC a year-round school grant
as examples

Total anticipated
expenditures - $6,219,542, an
increase of ~pproximately
$1,008,600over last year which
Spear said IS "burdening the
budget." He said that a
reduction oC $197,300 was
made il~ the budget before it
was presented to the school
board with $76,000of the cuts
made in administrative
positions.

He said the difference in
expenditures and revenues
will be $573,796and that four
mills would generate $586,000
in taxes.

ReductIOns in the
expenditures suggested by the
administration include line
item reductions, $195,440,
including reduction of Cour
teaching positions.

Other cuts proposed include
reduction of 15 teaching
positions, $150,000;
elimination of all extra-
curricular actiVities, $llO,OOO~
and closing three schools; Continued on Page 9-A

Main Street, Cooke Middle
and Moraine, $138,500 Spear
added that the last cut would
total $188,000 with the
reduction of five additional
staff positions by c10smg
three buildings

Total of all cuts woutd be
$593,940,or approximately the
amount needed to balance the

Tap Dr. Robinson

For Fourth Term
Tuesday, school board
members unanimously voted
to hold a special millage
election on Monday, August
18. The millage rate will be
determinetl at the board's
next special meeting on July
21. See related story on Page
One of The Record

By unanimous action of
Northville School Board, Dr.
Orlo J. Robinson was elected
to his fourth term as president
of the board

Board members elected
officers and set an August 18
date for a millage vote during
a special session last
Tuesday.

Also elected by unanimous
ballot were Sylvia Gucken to
the post oC vice·president;
Karen Wilkinson, secretary j
and P. Roger Nieuwkoop who
was re-elected to a second
term as treasurer.

Other members completing
the board are Trustees Martin
Rinehart, John Hobart and
Dr. Robert Mandell. Rinehart
held the office of president
and Hobart was secretary last
year.

Dr. Robinson, who is
entering his eighth year on the
Northville board, served as
president in 1970, 1971 and
1972. Last year he held the
office of vice-presidenL

Mrs. Gucken becomes the
first woman to ever serve as
vice-president of the
Northville board. In 1973, she
was secretary oC the board.

In other action last DR. ORLO ROBI:-;SON

Cycle Racing
Triggers Protest;
Change Tabled

Council deCISion on a
highly volatile motorcycle
racing amendment here was
delayed Monday pendmg
l~gal ,adv],ce as to, \yhether or
not a councilman 'who works
part time at Northvllle Downs
should or should not abstain
from voting.

Mayor A. M. Allen
postponed the decision
making following a heated
public hearing in whIch he
demanded order as two
members of the audience
tradcd verbal blows

All but two of the 18
member audience appeared
to opposed the amendment,
some VOIcedstrong oppoSition
to all motorcycle racing, and
one called for the abolishment
of all racing, including
harness racmg

The amendment under
conslderallon would change
the existing city law to permit
a Saturday race, washed out
because of mclement
weather, to be rescheduled
the following day, on Sunday.
Presently, the law prohibits
Sunday racing

The amendment was
requested by Staton Lorenz,
preSIdent of the motorcycle
racmg corporatIOn, In the
wake of a ramed out race this
past spring.

City Attorney Philip
OgilVie was not present
Monday (he ISvacatiOning) to
render immedIate adVice on
the abstention matter so the
mayor refused to call for a
vote, mSlstmg upon legal
adVIce beforehand.

The mayor said the
adVice IS doubly important
because the eventual deCISion
of the counCil could be
challenged in court.

The delay developed
when one of motorcycle
racing's staunchest foes,
Frank Pauh, reques,ed that
Councilman David Biery
absta11l froffi' voting because
of his management level
Involvement with Northville
Downs (admiSSIons
manager>. The motorcycle
corporation leases the half-
mile harness track for Its
races.

CounCil voted 5-0 to allow
his abstention, but focus of
attention then shifted to
CounCilman Paul Folino, a
part-time employee at the
Downs.

Folino is an opponent of
motorcycle racing, BIery a
proponent.

Earlier, Fohno hImself
had noled his 32-year
contmuous employment at the
Downs as part of his defense
of harness racing when
Charles Toussaint qngrily
denounced both motorcycle
and harness racing, charging
that the latter does nothing
poSItive for the community,

It was Toussamt's
arguments WIth John Carlo,
executive manager of the
Downs, that sparked the
mayor's demand for order or
leave the room

In that exchange,
Toussamt charged that the
Downs has "total disregard"

for the citizens of the
community, that citizens
would be WIlling to pay
higher taxes to get rid of
harness racmg, that the
crImmal element attracted to
Northville by the Downs IS

Continued on Page 6-A

A QUESTIONNAIRE was mailed to
senior citizens this week by the Northville
Housing Commission, requesting home
ownership and income data. The
information is to be used to develop
averages for use in planning for senior
citizen housing in the city. Senior citizens
who may not have received the
questimmaire, for one reason or another,
and who wish to cooperate in this project
may obtain copies of the questionnaire at
the city hall.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL'Sdeficit for
the 1974-75school year is being pegged at
$129,125. Board Treasurer P. Roger
Nieuwkoop told the board Monday that
although the audit has not been held, the
June 30 fiscal year shows an increase in
the board's previous estimated deficit of
$115,000.

AN ESTIMATED 3,000tax bills went
out last week in the City of Northville,
signalling the start (July 1) of the new
fiscal year. The bills represented more
than one-half miHion dollars, with the
bulk being assessed in the Wayne County
section of the city ($370,271.92)and the
remainder ($174,535,64)in the Oakland
County section. City taxes are payable
through August 31 without penalty.

PLANNED start tomorrow of the
second annual Farmers Market in
downtown Northville was postponed one
week until more crops have been
harvested for sale, according to a
Northville Retail Merchants Association.

COUNCILMANDavid Biery has been
named council representative to the
scheduled League of Women Voters
meeting tonight (Wednesday) to consider
formation ot' a task torce for exploring
options open to the school district in the
face of a financial crisis,
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Local Woman Aids
Opera in Michigan In Our Town

Reunion '8 A Big One
For Derrick Family

Mrs. James Gorden of
Northville. a supporter of the
Michigan Opera Theatre and
one of five members on the
planning committee for ticket
sales, attended the official
launching of the 1975-76
season In June in Bloomfield
Hills.

Mrs. George Romney
opened her home for the
meeting for 100 ticket
committee members.

"The Romneys are
interested in seeing things
like the opera happen in the
city," Mrs. Gorden reports.

The upcoming season was
discussed by David DiChlera,
founder and general director
of MOT, which presents
professional productions of
opera in English at Music Hall
Center in downtown Detroit.

1,
\
X
I~,

The new season, it was
announced, will include
"Porgy and Bess," October 3,
5, 8, 10 and 11; "LaBoheme,"
November 7, 9. 12, 14 and 15;
"Lucia di Lammermoor,"
January 16, 18. 21, 23 and 24,
and "The Barber of Seville,"
February 6, 8, 11, 13 and 14.

By JEAN DAY

A SURPRISE reunion brought
together 52 members of the immediate
family of Florence and Peter Derrick

, during the Fourth of July holiday at their
home at 48948 West Eight Mile Road.
Thirteen of the couple's 14 children with
spouses and 33 grandchildren
participated.

"It took half a year to plan it,"
reports their daughter, Mrs. Donald
(Mable) Byington of Livonia, who
relates how they all drove in together in
a procession Friday to begin the three-
day festivities. They included backyard
cookouts-and games for the children.
Climaxing the reunion was a celebration
marking Mrs. Derrick's birthday, which
falls on July 6.

The couple's oldest son, Ralph, his
wife and three daughters attended from
Rapid City, South Dakota, where he is
stationed with the Air Force. Their
daughter, Susan. also in the Air Force,
came from Reese Air Force Base in
Texas.

Another daughter, Mrs. Robert
(Grace) Reese, her husband and three
children came from Cheshire,
Massachusetts. Mrs. James (Faith)
Scott, with her husband and three'
children came from Glennie, Michigan.
Mrs. George {Hope) Hannah and her
family came from Farmington.

Sons Jack of N01·thville,Richard of
Livonia and Chl!.rles of Brighton and
their families were on hand as were the
Byii'\gtons, Mrs. Joseph (Frances)
Fettes and family of Walled Lake, sons
Mario of West Bloomfield and Angelo of
Northville and their wives. A daughter,
Theresa, lives at home.

McLeod, Mrs. Orin Hove and Mrs.
Robert Yoder. This will' be the last
meeting of the branch until September 8
- when those bulbs you plant in the fall
to bloom in spring will be the program
topic.

TENNIS PLAYERS in the
Northville Newcomers tennis league not
only improved their game but had so
much fun while doing so that a winter
league already is being planned.

Thirty Newcomer couples enjoyed a
tennis partyand potluck dinner at the
Lexington Commons courts and shelter
last month followingsix weeks of league
play. The finale was organized by Mrs.
Jerrie Kissel.

Seventy Newcomers participated in
the tennis league. Mrs. Richard
Webster, chairman, announces that
winners in the ladies singles are Pat
Brown, beginner; Jean Connelly, inter-
mediate, and Joy Holloway, advanced.

Couples winners are Pat and Jim
Brown, beginner; Linda and Harvey
Tull, imtermediate; and Bob and Judy
Lorenz, advanced.

The winter league is being organized
by Mrs. Thomas Spade, 349-7819, who
may be contacted for information,
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College Resource Center NOVEMGE:..R.

La Boheme
l

I

Sets New Hours for July JANUARY
Lucia di lammermoor

The women's resource
center at Schoolcraft College
has annoWlced new hours for
the month of July.

Located in the Bradner
Library, the center will be
open Mondays and Fridays
from 10 a.m. to noon. On
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays the hours will be 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The center provides women
on campus and in the
community with information,
referrals, counseling and

programs on education,
employment, volunteer work,
family living, community
services, personal growth
activities and women's
changing roles and
alternatives.

Because the center is
staffed primarily by
volWlteers, women interested
in giving their time are
always wecome. Interested
persons wishing to volunteer
should call the center at 591-
6400, extension 339.

FEBRUARY

The Barb~r of Seville
OPERA HELPER-Mrs. James Gorden of Northville looks over
upcoming programs of the Michigan Opera Theatre with David
DeChiera, founder and general director, as the,new season officially got
under way at a meeting at the Bloomfield Hills home of Mrs. George
Romney. Mrs. Gorden is one of 100ticket committee members and one
offive members of the planning committee for sales. She has brochures
and order forms onhand for the new season, beginhing with •'Porgy and
Bess" October 3at Detroit Music Hall. She may be called at 349-7123.

SUMMERIN MEXICOis more than
a vacation for Melissa Robinson, now a
senior at Grand Valley State Collegeand
a dean's list student. She left June 14 for
summer school at Guadalajara where
she will earn 15 credits.

Her mother, Mrs. Thomas Sechler of
Northville, reports that she "rode the
bus all the way to Guadalajara."
Melissa also is the daiIghter of Paul
Robinson of Warren.

A Spanish major, she is staying with
a Mexican family on the international
collegiate program. Before returning
the end of August she will take a two-
week field trip "bact{lpacking" to ruins') ~ i

in the Yucatan :-. 9001 miles from'
Guadalajara.

Only absent child was Peter, Jr., of
Coloradowhowas not able to attend. The
couple's only living parent, Mrs.
Frances Derrick of Livonia, attended as
di(P.[Derri~k's: .Brother, " Robert, and ..
sister, Dorothy. The only grandson not
on hand was tlie Hannahs' son, Andy,
who is in the U.S. Navy.

"We plan to do it again in five
years," Mrs. Byington adds. ACTIVITIES of former Northville

residents are newsworthy. Dorothy
Wroten, who moved with her family to
Commerce Lake area about fOUfyears
ago and was well-known here for her
creative painting on tin and wood, was
the organizer of an arts and crafts show
held the end of June at Byers Country
Store, one of Michigan's historical sites .

Authentic old-time crafts were
demonstrated with two Northville
residents, Suzy Mynatt and Gloria.
Teeter, assisting with demonstrations of
chair caning and spinning. This first
show was such a delight with 30 crafts-
men participating, Mrs. Mynatt reports,
that a fall repeat is anticipated. She
stresses that it was unusual for its
adherence to true folk art. The setting,
she adds, is worth a trip to Commerce
Village.

KING'S MILL residents in court 13
celebrated the Fourth of July with a
blockparty Friday night beginning with
a potluck at 6p.m. and continuing with a
sing-along. About 50 residents and
friends were expected.

Famous Maker 1l
Knit Suits I Dresses 13 OFF

• Shorts • Slacks
• Skirts • Tops

ANNUALPICNIC and plant auction
of the Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association
will be held at 12:30 p.m. Monday at the
Mill Race Village. Mrs. Warner Krause,
president, is hoping they'll be able to set
up tables under the trees - but is glad
the old library building will be available
in event of rain.

Auctioneer Mary Ware will sell
plants which members are to bring,
along with their table service and
passing dish for the potluck picnic. Mrs. ,
Ware again is donating a popular hens-
and-ehickens wall hanging plant as her
contribution. The event is a guest day.

.Mrs. Joseph Keese is hostess
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Irving

SUMMER DRESSES ll
21 RACK I~ OFF

ALL LADIES' PASTEL

SUMMER COATS
SHARPLY REDUCED

From Florida comes the
announcement that Bruce and Bev
McAllister are opening a "south" studio
in the Mullett Bay Plaza on U.S.
Highway No. 1 at Stuart, Florida.SPORT

COATS Parents Announce Births
Reduced up to Short Sleeve

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Howard White
of Novl. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Ciot, Sr., of
Walled Lake. Great·
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Bidwell of
Farmington and Mrs.
Frances Grocholski of
Detroit.

With the birth of their
second son, Patrick Alan,
July 3, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ciot, Jr., of New Hudson have
broken a tradition in the Ciot
family of haVing just a single
son that has continued for at
least three generations.

The baby, who was born at
Providence Hospital with a
weight of seven pounds, three
and a half ounces, joins a
brother, John Carl, 2, at
home.

of that city. Mrs. Hosko is the
former Penny Anchors of
Novl.I

t
Check Our Big

BARGAIN TABLE
• SHIRTS 1l
• SHORTS 13

Their first child was born
June 27 in Muskegon with a
birth weight of six pounds,
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anchors
of Novi are the material'
grandparents. Pa tern a I
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hosko, Sr. of
Muskegon. Maternal great-
grandparents are Mrs. and
Mrs. Raymond Anchors, Sr.
Mrs. William DeMo or is the
paternal greatgrandmother.

>,
~
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PRICES
SLASHED

From North Muskegon,
Michigan, comes announce-
ment of the birth of a
daughter, Amanda Mane, to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hosko

PRICES
SLASHED

The baby's mother is the
former Barbara White of
Novi.

118 EAST MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·0777

112 EAST MAIN

NORTHVilLE
349-0777

BEAUTY MARK SALON
"Hair Styling to you, satisfaction"

Senior Citizen Day, OPEII 9 to 5 Mon.- Tuts.-Wed.
Monday & Tuesday 9 to 7 Thurs. & Fri.

20·, 1'111All Seryices 8 to 3 Saturday

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
Locafed In The Roman Plaza - Noyi Road Iforlh of lirand Ri"r • Ifni

II NOR'rT-TvrT _T.P "\nrl [-rr" ~ .....T
I.','.,



AUXILIARY DONATION-Northville
Eagles Auxiliary President Vivian
McKeever (center) is shown one of the
Northville Public Library's large print books
by Librarian Elizabeth Levin as Seilior
Citizen Club President Clarence Harsh looks
on. A $100donation from the auxiliary to the

State Funding" Promising

}"'or Inmate Education
State reimbursement for

DetrOIt House of Correction
inmates studying at
Schoolcraft College is
anticipated when DeHoCo
becomes a :;tate correctIOnal
facihty under pending house
and senate bills.

No. 306and the House version
are expected to go to the
governor for signature,
probably late in July.

I. I • ~.... I.

Second Me~ting Listed

For Local AAUW Unit
A second open meeting for

organization of a proposed
Northville branch, American
Association of Umverslty
Women, will be held at 8 pm.,
next Wednesday, July 16, at

AARP 'Chapter

Sets .Julr Talk

Members of the
Farmmgton Hills chapter of
the American AssociatIOn of
Retired Persons will hear a
talk by Samuel Boardman,
"AARP Insurance
Consultations," at their
meeting at 1:30 pm. Friday,
July 18, at the Farmington
hbrary on 12 Mile Road

The newly orgamzed AARP
chapter now has almost 175
members, many of whom are
from the NovI area, WIth more
than 100 attendmg the June
meetIng.

the home of Mrs. Ronald R.
Neuchterlem, 21612 Rathlone

Co-hostess WIll be Mrs
Norman Norgren.

All women of the Northville-
Novi area who are eligIble as
graduates of a regionally
accredited U S college or
university are urged to attend
the meeting.

Temporary membership
chairman, Mrs. Duane
BloomqUIst, 349-7681,
welcomes requests for
additional information
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This Year's Grads Apply

'" To 60 Different Schools

library will be used to purchase large print
books, subscriptions to senior citizens'
magazines and a cassette recorder. The
library was chosen as recipient, of the
donation by the Eagles because of the service
it offers to senior citizens.

Novi Middle School J

Se,ts August Registrations
Novi Middle Schoolers and

their parents should circle the
week 'of August 18-22 on their
calendars

That's the time when
students will register for the
1975-76 school year, Principal
Dr. Robert Youngberg said.
Registration will take place
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. each
day.
, 'Pare.n~,JllP~ ask,~ to pring,
their children to school to flll
oUMhe registration forms, to
06'ta'ln ,. 'class' 'schedule's,
lockers and textbooks.

Parents whose children are
new to the middle school
should bring $10 for the book
deposit. Parents of returning
students are asked to come
prepared to bring the balance
of th(' book deposit up to $10,
the principal added.

Those who will not be in

WANTED
~

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOV' N"WS

Publ sheodEac~ Wednesday
Bv The Northvl!1(' R('cor<1

H'tJW Naln
North\(I1le M'Ch.qan

-tSl67

Second ClaSos Pos.'age Pa d
At NorthYIII(' M c:h Qan

S800 Per Year In Wayne
Qi4kland L''o,.nqSfon Was.hlena'ooli

Count e'S.
SHl 00 PN Y(lcH Elsewhere

Persons Interested In
having their clothes altered
or restyled Personal lit·
tings on both men's and
women's clothing en our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349-3677. Lapham's.
110 E. Ma en--Downtown
Northville.

141 e. Cady SI.
, Phono: 3<19·9020

9:30· 5:30 Dally

9:30" 9:00 Friday

town during registration week
should t.all the school at 349-
5750 the week before or after
registration to make other
arrangements. The fIrst day
of classes for Novi Middle
School will be Wednesday,
September 3.

Northville High School
graduates of the Class of 1975
have made application to 60
different colleges, according
to a tabulation by the high
school counselir,g
department.

One-third of the class of 320
students was graduated with
honors <B average or better)
in June, and many of the
students are headed toward
more education.

Greatest number of
applications, as usual, 69, is to
Schoolcraft Community
College with the next highest
number, 59, being to Michigan
State University, followed by
38 to University of Michigan.
Eastern Michigan University
with 36 and Western Michigan
University with 2.2 follow.

Mrs. Rose Marie Forsythe
of the counseling department
points out, however, that
there is no method for
tabulating acceptances by the
colleges to which the students
apply.

While students are notified
of their acceptance, she says,
the counseling office usually
doesn't know unless the
student in turn tells his or her
counselor. The office keeps
track of institutions to which
student records and
applications are sent and IS
trying for the student "feed
back," she explains.

Exceptions include
Michigan State University,
which does notify the schools,
and which has reported 44
acceptances from among the
59 students applying thIS year
Of that number, Mrs.
Forsythe notes, 31 have stated
they wlll attend.

University of Michigan has
notified that 29 of the 3B
applying have been accepted
with 22 expected to attend Of

the 22 applying to Western 16
have been accepted.

Last year's Michigan
"confIdentiality" law
entithng a student access to
and privacy of hIS records is
blamed by Mrs Forsythe for
lack of follow up on the part of
colleges. Under the law, she
says, it's ImpOSSible to have
slgmflcent response.

"We no longer recommend
students to colleges on the
applications," she adds,
explainmg that only
transcripts are mailed out.
Counselors, she continues, do
contact colleges personally on
behalf of students they work
with.

Northville High Principal
Michael Tarpiman also is
concerned with lack of a
method to ascertam where
NHS graduates are going to
college and says the staff IS
still workmg on a way to
tabulate.

He suggests that students
who have been accepted by a
college and who plan to enter,
or theIr parents, notify the
high school counseling office.

If enough do so, he hopes to
have a compilatIOn by the elld
of summer.

Other colleges or
universities to which 1975
graduates have applied
mclude Central Michigan, 16,
Northern Michigan, 7 (with 7
accepted). Oakland
Community, 6, and
Washtenaw, 5.

An unusual GIll Shop.A. featuring Hwhy dIdn'tII.f!" I lhonk of thap" 911ls

LtU«f '4-
'ltUWf 'Bad 'B~~

190 E Mam Northville

Four applicatIOns each
have gone to FerriS (3
accepted>. Oakland, Albion (4
accepted), Lawrence
Institute of Technology and
Grand Valley.

Three each apphed to Alma,
Duke, Concordia Lutheran
JUnior College (3 accepted),
Grand Rapids Bible College,
Grand Valley State (3
accepted), Ma9onna,
Northwood Institute and
Wayne }tate.

Two applications each
were sent to University of
MichIgan-Dearborn, Cmcin-
nall University, Hills-
dale, Lake Superior
State, Moody BIble Institute,
Kalamazoo, VanderbIlt
University, Wittenburg
University, Spring Arbor and
University of New MeXICO.

One student each has
applied to Dartmouth,
University of Colorado,

American UniVersity, Society
of Arts and Crafts art school,
Bowling Green, Ball State,
University of Dayton,
Concordia Lutheran, Bell'lel
College, Denison University,
Hope College, Henry Ford
Community College, and
Harvard.

Others with one applicant
are Evangel College,
University of Kentucky,
l\hchlgan College of Mining
and Technology, McPherson
Community Health Center,
University of Vermont, No-
rthern Arizona University,
Ohio Northern, Stanford,
Olivet, OhiO UniversIty,
Northwestern Michigan
Uroversity and Tri-State

Since many students apply
to more than one institution, it
IS difficult to consider the
listing anything more than an
indication of student interest,
Mrs. Forsythe stressed

[fndiuiduaffy
'1Jou-

-tr2l~cut and !<t:l'.E.
of !:l0U't hai.'t

~}':\ _.!',- .,

* Starts Thursday, July 10 at Brader's *

25% to 50% Off
Throughout the Store
Braders
DEPARTM ENT·STORE

Pursell indicated that this
will make possible a
contmuation of the three-way
cooperation with Plymouth

State Senator Carl Pursell Center for Human
has notlfied Schoolcraft Development in training

j I CQI1.llg~l,?re~i.delJ.tllqFJJ-'~ lit inmates as child .. care'
N~lsQn,Grote'that ~~nate Bill workers.

141 E. Main· Northville
349-3420

OPEN DAilY
9 ~o\6

Friday till 9

Girls'
Knit Tops, Shorts
Blouses & Halters 25 01

100ft
{ladies' & Girls'

Swim Wear 25% Off

"
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Novi Seeks

Lifeguards

See Page 4-C
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Beachwalk

Operating

See Page. 6- A

Residents Charge Novi Docl{ Illegal M'~rina
Fried Aims

Ordinances

·At Dock
In an effort to place safety

controls on the controversial
Walled Lake Dock, Novi City
Attorney David Fried will be
presenting ordinances for
possible adoption by the city
council Wednesday.

Bringing the suggestion to
council Monday, Fried said
that in his opinion, _residents
attE'nding a special DNH
hearing last week were not
content to depend on the DNR
as the controling body.

"There is some diversity of
opinion whether the council
can legislate in this field,"
admitted Fried. He said that
the only way to determine
whether the rity could
legislate WQuidbe to pass the
ordinance and go to the courts
if someone wants to contest
the ordinances.

Fried told this newspaper
that the safety ordinances
would require the doc~ be
brought up to standard. He
specified further that the
ordinances would govern
construction as well as
facilities which would have to
go with a marina.

The city attorney also
rev~led that Ill:.will ~fg~jpg :-.'
befo~e JUdg~>Robert'W.e~ter
in an attempt to, enjoin~ the
facility frorp opllrating, Fried
cited the ruhng by Judge
Webster which allowed the
dock to be constructed in a
safe manner by June of this
year.

Fried said he will present
Judge Webster the state's
engmeer's report which states

" Continued on Page 6-A

DOCK DAMAGE-Pfiillip (left) and Paul
Ostrowski of Detroit fish from the area of the
Walled Lake dock which was damaged by a
fire bomb in the early morning of July 4. The
firebombing marks the fifth bombing of the

lake in the past 10 years according to
detectives, and comes only two days after a
pub!ic hearmg between some 200 angry
residents and the DNR (for story see page 6-
A).

Criminal Justice Grants OI('d

Novi Readies
\

Novi and Wixom have been
named to receive federal and
state monies for law
enforcement programs.

Novi will receive
approximately $130,000
during the 1975-76fiscal year
for a special investigation unit
while Wixom will receive
approximately $24,000 for a
crime prevention program.

The Wixom program goes
into its second year of funding
and is intended to provide
information to businesses and

residents which will help stop
burglaries and make the
home or business more
secure.

The Novi program,
meanwhile, is a new type
program which calls for the
usage of four undercover
officers for surveillance and
intelligence work to bring
criminals to justice. A
secretary for the unit IS also
provided .

Novi counCil Monday night
confirmed signing of the

Undercover Squad
,

contract which would call for
the city to pick up $6,900of the
cost the first year. Cost to the
city the second year would be
approximately $7,500 due to
increased wages' for the
surveillance officers.

After two years, the city
could either drop the program
entirely or seek 50 percent
federal funding. If the city
does receive funding the third
year, it obhgates itself to
carrying on the project alone
the fourth year

The council also approved
allowing the city manager to
replace the four patrolmen
who Will be joining the
undercover squad. All
replacement patrolmen are
to be told that the Job may end
after two years depending
largely on the financial
situation of the city.

Several undercover cars
will be needed to help and,
while the grant pays for the
cars, the city still has to give
approval for th~ir purchase.

Blood Test Laws Too Hazy
.

By WAYNE LODER
(Second of a series)

Despite dozens of coort cases, most hospitals are sti1l
pretty much in the dark when it comes to agvising doctors on
the legality of taking blood samples for police from suspected
drinking drivers.

Withoot written consent from the patient, most doctors
appear to fear the p05sibility of a civil suit for malpractice or
assault and battery. On the advice of counsel, Botsford
H05pital, w~ch services Novi and Wixom has taken a stand
against its doctors administering the test without consent of
the patient.

Botsford Administrator Seymour Cantor has requested
th-.: Oakland County prosecutor's office to give a written '
opinion to clarify the situation.

As the situation stands now, law enforcement officers
often cite court rulings to doctors In an attempt to get the
blood test taken. "They still won't take the tes~" says one
Wixom officer,

The most often cited court case Is the 1966 ruling by the
United States Supreme Court of Schmerber vs. California. In
that case Schmerber was appealing his conviction of the
criminal offense of driVing his automobHe under the
influence of Intoxicating liquor, .

A physician, over the objection of Schmerber, followed
the request of a police officer and extracted a blood sample
which subsequently showed a high percentage of blood
alcohol. Schmerber argued he was denied due process of law,
as well as being denied his privilege against self-
IneriminaUon. He also argued that he w~s subjected to an

unreasonable search and seizure in violation of the fourth
amendment to the bill of rights.

In a split vote, the United States Supreme Court ruled
that the test had not violated his right against selI-
incrimination

Regarding whether the police were justified in requiring
Schmerber to submit to the blood tes~ Justice Brennan, who
wrote the majority opinion, stated:

"The officer in the present case, however, might
reasonably have believed that he was confronted with an
emergency, in which the delay necessary to obtain an arrest
warrant, under the circumstances, threatened 'the
destruction of evidence.' We are told that the percentage of
alcohol in the blood begins to diminish shortly after drinking
stops, as the body functions to eliminate it from the system.
Particularly in a case such as this, where time had to be
taken to bring the accused to a hospital and to investigate the
scene of the accident, there was no time to seek out a
magistrate and secure a warrant. Given these special facts,
we conclude that the attempt to secure evidence of blood-
alcohol content in this case was an appropriate incident to
(Schmerber's) arrest."

The Emergency Physician Legal Bulletin, a pubUcatiori
intended to advise doctors of their legal rights, asserts that
"The U.S. Supreme Court again had to do some deft legal
reasoning toarriveatits conclusion against Schmerber. This
was not accomplished without dissenting opinions from
Justkes Warren, Black, Douglas and Fortas. It is important

Continued on Page 9·A

Council directed the police
department to report back
with several automobiles for
decision by the council which
to purchase.

Detective Gordon Nelson,
who will have command of the
surveillance team told this
newspaper that "It is unique
because the officers in this
grant have been chosen from
the existing ranks of the
police department" Nelson
added that all of the four men
chosen appeared before an
oral board of Novi and state
polIce supervisors.

"Their malO objective is to
reduce the escalating crime,"
said Nelson. "This can be
done by having the officers
dressed in the civilian fashion
of the people who are
associated With these types of
crimes.

"They will be able to do this,
by using disgUISes. They may
be a Ford Motor worker for
two weeks. They may take

'upon themselves the face of a
fence. They may be disguised
as a used car salesman or a
narcotics purchaser.

"This unit is an intelligence
unit with the purpose of
apprehendmg known and
suspected crimmals in the
very act of breaking the law."

Nelson said that the
surveillance team will
develop a communication of
informants so, for mstance, if
pills are being sold in a school,
the surveillance team will
hear about It.

Nelson said that in some
cases, the police department
will hear through the
grapevine who is responsible
for a crime: but be unable to
prove it. The surveillance

Continued on Page 6-A

DNR Hears Comp(aints
Department of Natural said, such a transaction would

Resource <DNRl officials constltute a manna and
disputed claims of 200 angry therefore, Glantz would be,
residents last week that an breaking \the law. However,
Illegal marina is in operation he added, "We have to have
on Walled Lake. proof If he is operating a

In a public hearing held)n marina though. If he is,
Novi Middle school's report him to the local
cafeteria, Wednesday, July 2, conservation officer. He will
Walled Lake, and Novi only be charged with a
residents and.. officials misdemeanor th'ough. A
charged Gabriel Glantz, an misdemeanor is punishable
attorney, with putting up a bya$loofineand-or90daysin
marina sign at the Walled jail"
Lake dock and operating an Glantz,. though, Q,nly
illegal marina without a DNR represents a franchise
permit. expositIOn," Schmitt later

"Glantz's dock is not a added '''I wouldn't know who
marina," said Claude would be subject to the fine or
Schmitt, the DNR's' the jail sentence if Glantz was
sub mer g e d Iand s . found breaking the Jaw."
management official from Glantz originally" ,was
Lansing. "It is more in line informed by the DNR that he
with a livery service and no would need a permit to
one has jurisdiction over it." rebuild an old dock he owned

Contacted by The Novi and then another permit to
News the following day> operate a 250 boat marina
Schmitt said Glantz's existing He contested the order for a
structure is "just a dock". A dock permit before assistant
livery would come under..-the atforney general Jerome
waterways commissions law Maslowski. Maslowski ruled
which regulates basically the that since the attorney was
safety of boats that are not bUIlding a new structure
rented. but repairing an existing one,

When one woman resident a permit would not be needed
claimed Glantz told her he although only pllmgs
charges $100 per boat for remained from the original
summer storage, Schmitt 1925 structure.

One controversial issue was
the hearing itself. Glantz
charged that "the city of~Nov[-
waved its right to a _public
hearing by failing to an~we'r
to letters sent oUC'~which
aSKed whether' the- ,~ity
wanted a public hearing to be I

held "for constitutional'
reasons, the hearing is being
held too' late It shouldn't
make a dIfference in the
DNR's decision," said Glantz.
. Schmitt explained the late

hearing by saying that
although the 20 day waiting
period for setting up a hearing
passed, the DNR had granted
time to hold one because the
city failed to receive the letter
and thus failed to respond.
_ T~e DNR's decision, to be
announced sometime In
A~gust, will be based not oply
on the input of residents b1t it
also will tllke into
consideration such things as
parking facilities and access
to the site. Schmitt later told
this newspapll' that because
of conem by residents over
the number of boats that could
end up uSing the lake as the
result of the establishment, he
IS asking the Marine Safety
DiVIsion for a study of density

Continued on Page 6-A
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talked with the charhb'er
concerning municipal !land
acquisition and noted '.that
land acquisition and fire
equIpment; which could
include a new station, are-top
priorities of the move. •

"It's pretty hard to tie the
council's hands on how much
is to be spent at any time for
anyone purpose," added
KriewalL "We might need a
new pohce statIon. It's one of
a number of priorities"

Kriewall said he believes ~
the chamber intends for the "
cIty to buy the mumcipal
property at 10 Mile and Taft
and then depend on a bUIlding ,
authority to construct_.
bUlldmgs

said no final decision has been
made whether the chamber
would place ads in the
upcoming campaign, but "my
own feehng is they can be
chamber ads."

"It isn't talking about a
school millage," added Evans
comparing the campaign to
the case ruled upon by the
attorney general. "My own
feeling is I'm not aMud of
that. He doesn't make the
ruling. The courts make
rulings."

Evans added that the board
has not made a decision
concerning the placing of ads
and commented, "there are
other members on the board
who may opt to put them
indiVIdually. "

The chamber will need
approximately 1000
sIgnatures to get the question
on the ballot. While the
wordmg for the petitions has
not received fmal okay from
the chamber attorney, Evans
said "the intent is to have
them (the council) spend
whatever is necessary to get
the fire department up to
snuff. "

Second priority appears to
be purchase of property which
would include a mUlJlcipal site
at 10 Mile and Taft Roads.

"It was the consensus of the
chamber of commerce that
we needed better fire fighting
and there is property the city
ISobligated to purchase from
the school board which it has
not yet purchased," sta ted
Evans.

Evans noted that while the
millage questIOn would limit
the cQuncii to capital
expendItures, the counCIL
would have to decide
specifically what it would be
used for.

In determining to go with
the two mill proposal for
seven yearJ, the chamber ....
heard from City Manager Ed
Kriewall and Fire Consultant
Duane Bell.

According to Kriewall, the
two mill proposal "won't do
anything substantially to our
operational outlook. It Will
take some burden off
purchasing fire equipment. It
could help us out but it will be
minor."

Kriewall said that he had

" I

Millage Petitions
Petitions to put a two mill

seven year capital
expenditure proposal on the
November ballot are
currently being readied by
Novi's Chamber of
Commerce.

The chamber will begin
circulating the petitions by
July 17, according to Carl
Evans, chairman of the
chamber's millage
committee.

The campaign marks the
second time in recent history
that the chamber has taken a
political stand regarding a
Novi millage proposal.
During the spring, the
chamber took a controversial
stand opposing a two mill
proposal which included one
mill for capital expenditures
and one for general operating.
That proposal was soundly
defeated by voters.
·Couo c ilm a n Ph i!l P

Goodman, an attorney, had
pointed to an attorney
general's ruling in a Grand
Rapids case in which he held
that a chamber of commerce
could not support financially a
political position regarding a
school millage Possible
result could be loss of the
chamber's non profit status if
upheld in court.

In that earlier campaign,
the chamber had .placed
several quarter page ads In
the Novi News opposmg the
Novl mIllage proposal. Evans

Drain Meeting

Set for Tonight
\ A public hearing to discuss
funding for the Randolph
Drain and other future drains
in the city of Novi will be held
in the Novi Middle School
cafetorium at 8 p.m. tonight
(Wednesday>.

The council must decide on
a method for payment of the
city share of $265,958 of the
total Randolph Drain cost but
decided to look at the overall
drain situation to determine if
citywide general assessment
bonding could be used for all
drainage projects.
,Alternative would be
assessment against affected
property owners.

To Speak

Candidates

Tuesday
Nme candidates for the

I single vacancy on the No\oi
city counCIl have been
mvited to speak before
members of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce :~
next Tuesday noon . ~

The meetmg will be held ~
at Saratoga Trunk .•11
restaurant Novi's special .'J
election is scheduled for !oO

Tuesda
l
y• July 22. The ~

counci vacancy was I:
created by the resignation ~
of Councilman George I

Athas and the special I j
election had to be called I I
when the 'councl! could not i
agree on a replacement I

after 'conducting 30 :
different polls in t'wu :
council sessions. :

Cctndidates for the open l
!'eat are Gerald Bauer, I

Russell Button, Mah!on :
Green, Martha Hoyer, :
Kenneth Maxwell, William I

O'Brien, Reynel
Rodrtgue~, Homer Starr
and Joseph Toth

The term lasts only until
next November's general
election.

,
I.
I
I

I
I
t \
I1...- ---' _I
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LIBRARY OPENS-NorthVille Mayor A. M. Allen (above
left) and Township Superv.iso!' Lawrence Wright joined
Thursday night i~ ribbon cutting ceremonies signaling the
official opening of the new Northville Public Library
quarters in the lower level of Northville Square. Below,
Mrs. William Sliger, president 1lf the Northville Library

Commission, welcom~s the community to the new library.
Behind her (from left) are Dr. David Lanou, commission
member, Mayor Allen, Supervisor and Mrs. Wright, Jay
Wendt, Mrs. Charles Ayers, Mrs. Roy Mattison and
Ransom Hall. The four on the right also are commission
members.

Stop- Work Order Lifted

,
\~

1, \
! I
I •

l,l'\:. " " .
ALL CLEANING DONE

ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~

Maybe We're Beachwall( Worl(s Again
Not Magicians ... Krlewall said that

~nspections will be made by
the city to determine that the
developer is complYing with
the plan as submItted.

blocked by plywood with pea
gravel placed over the
plywood. This will cause the
water to back up. Some will
absorb into the ground while
the rest will be pumped into
an adjacent wooded area also
owned by the developer where

\ the water will absorb into the
ground or be carried on
through the natural drainage
course.

A second measure calls for
sodding next to curbs to stop
mud from occurring which
then flows into the drains.

The third measure wJlI be to
place burlap around the catch
basins and replace the straw
currently there with pea
stone.

The Beachwalk
development in Novi is once
again open for business.

The development was
issued a "grandfather
clause" soil erosion permit
July 1 and, according to City
Manager Ed Kriewall, Novi
lifted its stop-work order on
the project the following day.

The city required tl).e
project to submit a plan to the
county to receive the permit.

Three major measures are
being taken at the site to stop
sedimentation from draining
into Walled Lake.

In the southern portion of
the project where the parkinJt
lots have not yet been paved,
drains will be completely

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like OU:5

112 E. \1AIN. NORTHVILLE

"........... \10"; ~ ,"". ~ ... ....,"" < • , ......... 1 'J.s

Out Compfete Selection

fJ:)oub£e2(nlt~
BACK-lO-SCHOOL FABRICS ARE

ARRIVING NOW!

&piuuiug
. lI~ttl

Most Complete Fabric Shop
In the Suburban Area

Plenty of Free Parking ill Front'
146 Mary Alexander Court, Northville 349·1910

OPEN FRIDA Y EVENINGS

science and math, and Miss
Mary Minor, physical
educatIOn and ESY
recreation. All teach at the
high school level.

New contracts were
awarded to Mrs. Virginia
Baumgartner and Joseph
Blake, both school social
workers. Both replace
teachers who resigned.

Both are graduates of
Wayne State University with
masters degrees in SOCIal
work Mrs. Baumgartner, a
1969 graduate, will work in the
elementary schools at a
salary of $16,576 She has 14
years experience

Blake, a 1971 graduate,
nas seven years teaching
experience and WIll be
employed at the secondary
level. He WII! earn $16,576.
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Northville Seeks to Hire
Building- Ground Director

149 E. Main, Northville
349-0671

Fluwers & Gifts
For All Occasions

Northville School District is
I~king for a director of
buildings and grounds, a new
position in the district. In
addition, the school board re-
hired three pink-slipped
teachers.

Job specifications,
approved Monday night by
the school board, note that the
dIrector will supervise all
maintenance employees,
custodial employees and
transportation employees and
the duties they perform

The director will be
responsible for the overall
operation, maintenance and
upkeep of the schools,
supervISIOn of the custodians
and contractors who do work
in the district. In addItion, he
will set up transportatIOn

schedules and must also have
some background m
negotiations.

Salary range of the post is
$19,000 to $20,000,
Superintendent Raymond.
Spear saId He added that the
post WlII be filled as soon as
possible

In other personnel
matters, the board re-hired
three teachers,lnoting that 19
remam on pink-slipped status
and that a total of 25 teaching
positions remain unfilled m
the district

The three re-hired teachers'
brmg the staff to a total of
1911h teachers, Spear
commented

Re-hired were Mrts
Lorrame Woodard, English:
MISS Lmda Webberman,

PAPER N' SPICE
115 E. Mam, NorthVIlle

348-2180

Miss DeBrule Tops Class
Denise Marie DeBrule was

graduated July 1 from the
Henry Ford Hospital School of
Radiologic Technology. In the
ceremonies she received the
Mallinckrodt Award for
"outstanding performance"
as class valedictorian.

She scored 96 on national
board examinations and now
is registered with the
American Society of
Radiologic Technologists. She
is employed at Henry Ford
Hospital.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward F. DeBrule of
23034 Ennishore Drive, Novi,

Miss DeBrule w~s
valedictorian of her Novi High
SChool graduating class in
1973.

Gourmet Shop
Cards, Gifts. China

DENISE DeBRULE

-JULY
SA.LE OF
SALES.

'"

Freedom is the fashion cellar
Hair that you can live with
Hair that you can be you with
Hair t;hat you can be free with

,
~ ').. I -t f ..:l'l :)'>..~

Savings Up to

50% off

Die Store
Downtown Northville

I J
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Citizens Protest Racing; Two Days after Hearing

Cycle Amendment Delayed Firebomb Damages Novi DO,ck
Continued from Record, I Noise' was the chief cycle racing even though he

complaint of most everyone worked one motorcycle meet
who spoke against the at the Downs, strongly
proposed amendment and defended harness racing lit
motorcycle racing. Among the track. He lauded Carlo for
these were E. A. Chapman, hISciv~cmindedness and his
Beverly Schoch, Elmer loyalty to employees, and he
Schubert, Catherine .0\ lien , claimed that while harness
Fritz Carle, and Alfred racing at the Downs may
Glaser. attract some undesirable

Schubert, who livl:<son people it also attracts many
Beal Street, pointed out that fine people.
he like others, had moved to
the area of the track knowing Councilman Vernon, who
that It and harness racing dJdnot indicate how he mIght

vote on the amendment,existed. Motorcycle racing,
"however, is a relatively new faulted -.the argument that

neighborhood nuisance that without the Sunday option for
citizens cannot bear, he rain outs the motorcycle
added. racing promoters would be

"What's wrong with the unable to attract top drivers.
city of Northville?" asserted It has not been a deterrent in
Carle, who lives on Baseline. the past, he said, noting that
"Does it need money so badly racing officials previously
they permit thIS (racing)? have boasted the top caliber
This isn't human anymore." of drivers participating in

Mrs. Schoch, a Yerkes Downs motorcycle races
Street resident, reminded The argument to which
council that in VOIcingher Vernon referred is that in
lone opposition to motorcycle committing themselves to
racing at an earlier meeting race here, drivers from
she had correctly stated that across the nation who could,
there were many others race elsewhere profitably,
besides herself who opposed want some assurance that in
such racing. "It deprives us of the case of a washout here
peace and tranquillity. I'm they will not have to spend
against motorcycle racing at several days of theIr time
the Downs," she declared, waiting for rescheduling.
triggering a round of applause Like Vernon,Mayor Allen
from the audience. didnot indicate his positionon

Chapman reminded the the proposed amendment.
mayor that he (Chapman) AsIde from his efforts to keep
had complained to hIm about order, his major contribution
the noise earlier and that the during the debate was to
mayor had mdicated that he, explain, in the absence of
too, could hear it. Ogilvie, the city manager's

"It is absolutely advice relative to suggested
impossible for us to stay total ban of motorcycle
home; the noise i!i racing
unbearable," said Alfred

Oncethe city attorney has
Glaser, a River Street rendered his ruling on the
resident.

Referring to the matter of abstention matter, the
decision that the council must

abstention, Lorenz indicated make is whether or not the
that both Biery and Folino proposed amendment should
"have been employees of be approved. It will not
mine" during one or more of involve a decision as to
the eight motorcycle races whether all motorcycle racing
that have been conducted at should be banned.
the Downs over the past
years. At an e~rlier meetmg,

As for the proposed howe~er, Fohn~ urged t~at
amendment he pointed out the total ban suggestIOn

would starve. ill that It 'was not the should be considered, and
People come to Northv e .., f" ·....l;ca.~.. that whl'leI . ~. 'I. J /.. corporation's mtentlon 0 In'vernOTL'iu"i u:w, "

->.llot: because10f the traCK\'~e ,':gonddming a Sunday race 'l!.!tleldid'IIotlthihkthe1totalban'
declared, but becausl,! of:ts "except i1i those rare instances idea' should' be aired at .the
folksy atmosp~ere, Its 'when a Saturday' race had,. same .heal'mg "as ."the
smalln~s. Carlo did not start been rained out. The odds amendment, he favored
th.e faIr, h~ added. A against such a rainout, he discussion of the 'total ban'
faIrgrounds.exlsted ~efore !;he . ted ut are 6 to 1 conceptat a separate hearing
D~wns and It was this earlIer pomLore~ 'stated that races
fall' that sparked the D.owns, d ted'n Northville are

t the Downs the fall' he con uc I FoII'no WaltersnO'd 'operated professionally and, ~
sa:n'stating his opposition to intentionally, with the least
the amendment and to motor- ammmt of nUJsan~e to the Mackinac Bound
cycle racing in general, Pauli pubhc as p~sslble .. He
submitted a petition to council conceded that nOIseremams a
that was signed by 46persons problem but he sugge;stedthat
calling for abolishment of all ~ new nOIselevel rulmg to go
motorcycle racing. mto ef.fect soon should solve

Con c ern i n g t hat the nOIseproblem.
. I' Folino who took thesuggested abolishment, Pau I . .' . "

expressed serious doubt that POSltlO~that hiS ~lOmzed
the court would permit an part-lIme work wlt.h the
environmental hazard to Dow~s does not consUtute a
health of citizens to stand. He c09fllctof mterest and sho~d
said the noise created by the not prevent hIm from votmg
motorcycles, especially m hl~ In the pr~posed amendment,
Gardener Street area IS agreed With the mayor that
"deafening " the city attorney should

Com,er~atlons cannot be render an opmion before a
carried on inhis yard berm' ,r vote i~ take~. .
of the noise, he asserted, HIS motIOnto reject ilie
noting that he h: -I n,men?ment, suppor~~d by
CouncilmanPaul Vernon' counCilman Wallace Nichols,
his homeduring a race t I was withdrawn
for himself the seriousne"s of Folino, who stres~ed that
the noise. he has always opposed motor-

Hostility tow'ard the Walled
Lake Dock reached a high
point July 4 as a fire bomb
partially destroyed one
corner of the platform at the
end of the 500 foot structure.

According to NoviDetective
Gordon Nelson, the fire
bombing marks the fifth time
In the last ten years that the
dock has been bombed. The
firebombing occurred only 1'h
days after a meeting where
Department of Natural
Resources officials met with
close to 200 'kngry residents
intent on stopping the dock
from receiving a marina

permit and operating at the
site.

Nelson said that the police
department received a call
from Pat Moore, manager of
the dock,at 3 a.m. July 4 who
said that the structure had
been bombed.

Mrs. Moore, lives near the
dock.

As police and fire
department personnel were
being dispatched to the scene,
the police department
received another call from an
anonymous male who said
that 10 sticks of dynamite had
been placed on the dock and

,
No exact estimate was I

available on the damage k
although several floor planks
were damaged and a 2" x 4" !'
pole was destroyed. Plywood ~
signs were used to repair the .
damaged floor area while
makeshift railings were' I

constructed. The dock was . I

used for fishing over the July
4th weekend.

Approximately $500
damage was incurred to the '
dockabout three weeks ago as
an unknown subject knocked
side railings of the structure
into the water ..

frightening, that the! nO,ise
created by motorcycle racmg
and the negative results of
harness racing has become
intolerable.

Furthermore, Toussaint
challenged the city attorney's
earlier repeated cautioning
that court precedent suggests
that a total ban of motorcycle
racing here could result in
court removal of all
restrictions on such racing.

"I disagree with Ogilvie.
Other attorneys will tell you
that if it came to a vote we
could eliminate horse
racing," he asserted.

"You don't know what you
are saying," retorted Carlo,
and Toussamt shouted back,
", ..and I don't need any smart
ass remark from you.II

Mayor Allen demanded
order, saying "you will
address the table or leave the
room."

Later Carlo noted that
Toussaint, despite his
vilification of the Downs,
"works at the Downs and
makes a living down there."

The Downs executive
reminded the audience that
state rebates to Northville
resulting from harness racing
produces about $700,000. in
revenues for the CIty
annually. "And I believe
that's about half of the city's
budget."

"Our racing isn't
disgraceful," stated Carlo,
who pointed out that the
Downs, in cooperation with
the Chamber of Commerce,
was instrumental In
establishment of a

. community fair in Northville.
The Downs, he suggested,
provides its facilities for the
fair as a civic gesture and, as
in the case of motorcycle
racing, as a means of
advertising the facility for Its
harness racing activity.

Responding, Toussaint
said he works only "part
time" at the Downsand that if
he had to depend on the
income for his livelihood he

would explode. The caller
warned police and firemen
not to go out on the dock.

The Michigan State Bomb
Squad responded and as!?isted
Novipolice but found no signs
of any dynamite. Nelson
theorized that the Domb
threat was intended to keep
the firemen from putting out
the blaze.

The bomb squad collected a
damaged can believed to have
contained the explosive
material used. The blaze walj
out when the fIre department
arrived.

Three witnesses observed a

small boat without running
lights in the area of the dock
at about the time of the
bombing and reported that
the boat headed north across
the lake.

According to Novi Police
Chief Lee BeGole, his
department has suspects in
the case as the result of
investigation. One of the
suspects reportedly had
threatened to bomb the
structure in the past. BeGole
wouldnot give further details.
Use of the "grapevine"
helped develop other
suspects, BeGole said

Residents Protest Novi Dock
The marIna' would be
damaging to ownership rights
and to other boats. I trust the
state of Mi~higan won't let
this happen."

Continued from Novi, I
of boats using the lake
currently.

Novi City Attorney David
Fried said, "We are opposed
to the magnitude of the
project. It would destroy the
rights of others and the
effectiveness of the lake."

He added that a traffic
hazard would be created at
the Novi-East Lake Drive
intersection. Plans also would
have to be made for parking,
cleaning out boat facilities
and providing waste
receptacles GJantz bad not,
said Fried, made sufficient
plans to take these areas into
account.

Novicity officials also were
prepared to test th~ safeness
of the renovated dock but
were demed access to it.
Schmitt and John Urbain,
regional environmental
specialist for the DNR, stated
the dock is not safe. But when
a civil judge inspected it, qe
said' it was adequate after
repairs, said the DNR
officials.

Three certified scuba divers
. spoke at the hearing against

the dock's reconstruction.
One of the divers, Charlie
Kruvelis, s~~~ dived
underneath J'tti~";'dock and
discovered th~f.iold L water-
logged frame was the new
dock's foundation. "The logs
squeezed like pillows," he
said. Another resident,
Robert Wirick,said the dock's
handrails "are made of
sloppy lumber with spikes
connecting them."

WalledLake mayor William
Roberts said the Walled Lake
city council went on record
opposing the marina as
"ecologically damaging".

"It took many hours and a
lot of money to clean up
Walled Lake," he said. "It
can only hold so many boats.

and take over." Urbain
responded saying a civil court
will have to decide that.

H. E. Beeson, a Walled
Lake homeowner, appeared
angry as he said, "I am
completely opposed to the
marina. I've been a resident
for 45 years and only ilOW is
the lake showing signs of
coming back. The marina
would be disastrous."

Beeson added that he was
suprised the public hearing
was even held. "The size of
the lake -and the number of
boats alone should be an
automatic yardstick," he
said. "After_ weekends, the
highpowered boats leave
injured fish on the shore, tear
up fish beds and we residents
have to rake up the seaweed."

AccusatIOns suggesting

After making his statement
concerning the
constitutionality of the
hearing and after listening to
a few residents speak, Glantz,
as well as his few supporters,
walked out of the marina
hearing after only about 45
minutes.

Most of the complaints' on
the marina centered on
having too many boats
crowding the area and on
danger to small children.
Residents argued that since
the lake is shallow, in some
cases up to 300 feet off the
shoreline, swimming would
become dangerous with boats
going by.

One major problem did
arise which the residents did
not expect to encounter. They
said they had believed that if
the DNR denied the marina
permit, the dock would be
torn down.

Urbain and Schmitt,
however, said the DNR is just
reviewing Glantz's request
for a marina permit.
Residents would have to sue
in civil court to have the dock
removed, they said. "The
DNR has nothing to do, with
the removal of the dock/, saId
Schmitt. ~"~".'f :-::.:>

One forty-year' res~dent
said, "I don't care if'il's a
$500,000 dock. We don't need
It. One man shouldn't come In

Glantz was only out to make
money were repeatedly made
by the audience: Gaspare
LaMarca, Walled Lake city
councilman, summed up his '
feelings when he said, "We've
paid $20 million for sewers i
and spent many long hours '
and weekends cleaning up the
lake. The fish are coming
back and the water is almost
clean enough to drink. It's
senseless to build a marina in
a small lake. We would have
accidents. "

Walled Lake Mayor
Williams later told this
newspaper, "We will take
appropriate action" if
Glantz's permit is issued He
would not rule out the
poSSIbilityof a Jomt laWSUIt,,'
with Novi against Glantz If "
approval is given. '

Undercover

Squad
~ontinued from Novi , I
grant willallow the officers to
watch a known criminal's
moves until he slips up or
attempts to commit another
crime at whichtime a marked
police unit will be called in to
make the arrest.

According to Nelson, the
four man detail will
concentrate on particular
portions of the ·city.

"Your narcotics is higher in
one part than another," he
explained. "Robberies are
concentrated on stores and
banks and gas stations while
larcenies are scattered pretty
much thoughout the city."

Refuting the "big brother is
watching" train of thought,
Nelson commented, "If
you're not doing anything
wrong or plan to do anything
wrong, you have nothing to
worry about -but if you are,
there will be a good chance
you will get caught"

Attorney Fried Prepares

Marina Safety Ordinances
Continued from Novi. I
the dock is not safe.

Responding to the
possibility of entering into a
joint lawsuit with Walled
Lake against Franchise
Expositions should the dock
receive a marina permit,
Fried said the city would

consider doing so if it felt it
could prove the dock is
interfering with the riparian
rights of the Novi City park., ~

.'. ~Fhgd said Ulat'stB.testdf6te
governing marinas does, pot
allow them to take away the
riparian rights of water usage
by nearby homeowners.

It starts now
Our most exciting

mid-year event eved
NorthVilleCouncilmanPaul

Folmo and City Manager
Steven Walters will attend
the 77th annual convention of
the Michigan Municipal
League on Mackinac Is!and
september 4-6.

- I
I

WANT CAREFREE HAIR?
I FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

HOME FURNISHINGS

Mid-Summer Sale

Save 10% -20%-30% or more onOriginal equipment
quality sh~ck absorbers
that help j our tires
grip the road.

• save wear and tear
on tront end parts
• help tires last
longer
• avoid costly
repairs

GET THE
GRIPPER •••

IT'S A _,'
GRABBER I <'

HAROLD'S
FRAME SHOP

Now's the time to be wearing the latest in carefree
summer styles And we can weave a spell of loveliness
Justfor you It's easy.It's magic I

MagiC created by your professional hairdresser and
UnlPerm. Together we'll give you perfect results time-
after-time. Your new summer style WIlllet you go from
tennis to golf to late evening get-togethers Without a
worry ... Withouta set
How? Your half will be magically transform\·d by
UniPerm for natural-looking body, curl and silky tex-
ture
The secret? Call your hairdresser today. And say the
magic word. "UnlPerm':

All Our Collectio1ls lncludilll{

Drexel Heritage
,

Use the.assi,'Hance oj our skilled I./J.S. proJessionallnterior
Designers, while choosing from our fabulous collection

of greatly reduced in-stock home Jurnishing or
while choosing the exact ~pedal order item to fit
your taste (still af sale price.,,). YOlL won't find

values liJ..:etlli,,, again! BankAmericard,
Ma."tl'r Charge or our own

Custom Charge.

j
I

Helene

UniPcrllii
Shampoo, perm, styling

!Be '-lynn
Coif{eu '7..1. and 9a.Jz.ion~

38255 WEST TEN MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN 48024
PHONES. 476·8323 476·8324

I

In terio rs furni,~hinf.(.~ for di,'itilll'lit'(> IWl1lt>,'iRay
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2. blks. S, of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

Phone 476·7272. Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
Novi-349· 7750
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On Display During July in Library~'.Rotm)' Hears

I :'. Discussion, ' Six-year-old Barbara Gordon compares the needlepoint hanging with
the children's book illustration, finding they match perfectly. On display
in Northville's Public Library through July are needlepoint pictures of

,illustratiom:i from children's stories, The exhibit, which travels to
libraries throughout the area, has been done by a group of women in
Detroit and is ondisplay in the children's section of the local library .

On OSHA Code
Earl Clark, staff consultant

to Ellis Naird Associates, an
archItectural firm, was guest

:speaker before the NorthvIlle
Rotary Club on July 1when he
discussed problems related to

. compliance with OSHA
I requirements.
". Also highlighting the July 1

i I "'meeting was the ce~ebration I. ()'Iol
j( of .SIX. ROljnanS' bIrthdays.. I

'dH...' " .•. 1.11 ." """-,!"'''I'' d"" IolThey mc u en newt,y Ie ~cte I

J ,rchib president;' - Wes
',:Henrlkson, Mike Tarpiman,

j 'Russ Clarke, Dr. Shafqut Ali,
Chuck Mann and Jan Reef
Each received a white
carnation.

I ',Hi I 1'1 I • r I " " .
ItA' 1 "'

NwIU Taps Coed

To Dean's List
l

.' Frida Waara, of 1429
\' Nightingale. Wixom, has been

named to the spring
semester's dean's list at
Northern MichIgan
University for earnmg a 40
grade point average.

Students quahfymg for the
dean's list must carry a
mimmum of 12 semester
hours of credit and earn a 3 25
average or above.

Visit The

. .
,...,,~ i' ;Jo ~. '" "" ~ :

"; • I ,.. _r-f';.,.n.?\.--'" ."" 1. ..

."FrameWorks :~.
~ .. ~ •• r ::;", 7//" ~

(/HOFORfST • pt.ViYOUrH • J.Sq J]5S\">

~ ~,,, _ '1<G.u~f--.l _:.. 1· :. .

Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and receIVed hiS
MBA degree trom Harvard
University
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At Cooke Middle School

They Eye Bicentenuial
Charlie Chaplin, John

Dickinson, Thomas Jefferson
and an- assortment of other
characters from the past
roamed the halls of Cooke
Middle School during the last
week of Northville's Extended
School Year program.

One of the major aUrac lions
was the presentation of the
play "1776" by eighth grade
students in John Whalen's
English class. The students
had been working to present
the play to the entire school in
two performances

"1776" is based on the
Continental Congress
meetings at which the
Declaration of Inedpendence
was decided upon and signed.
Lines from the play, such as
"I, New York, abstain,
courteously," echoed through
the halls for some time before
and after the final
performance, the teachers
note.

Students in Carol Pasco's
"20's and 30's" class decided
to bring the era to school by
planning various activities.
The 1932 Depression election
was re-enacted with students
playing the roles of Hoover
and Roosevelt, presenting
campaign speeches, slogans
and songs. Brett Blanchard
played Hoover 'and Bob
Crisan was Roosevelt.

The election was held but
history was changed and
Hoover won the election,

The seventh and eighth
graders also held a style show
featuring fashions of the era.

A student-produced Charlie
Chaplin movie was made by
the class using the all-star
cast of the "20'S and 30's"
class, Mrs. Pasco said. "All in
all, the past became the
present in a very lively
fashion," she added.

Charlie Chaplin Doing the Charleston
ROARING20's-Seventh and eighth graders
in Carol Pasco's "20's and 30's" class at
Cooke Middle School brought the era to
school during the last week of the Extended
School Year program. Scott Millard played
Charlie Chaplin with Zoi Vlassis dressing up
as his flapper friend.

.. floor ([ovftln~
Tile-Carpetrng-Formica 100's of Samples

154 E. Main (Mary Alexancler Cou rt) Northville 349-4480

JULY SPECIAL

EVCIY Wcdnc~day
Audrey

Our Hair Cutting Specialist
offers a Hair ell! and Blow
Dry Styling - reg. $10.00

lor $750
ItIS!

F'lis~@'S
[..J lie 11" 1\ t Ilill I"

139 E. Cady

Manlcumt AVJllabtc

;>:REDKEN

Northville's
House of Styles

135 E. Cady 348-9130

Mon. B to 4.30 Tues. B to 5 Wed. 8 to 4:30
Thurs. & Fn. 8 to 6:30 Sat. Bto 4

HATS WERE IN-Digging into their parents' closets netted Cooke
seventh and eighth graders plenty of costumes for their "20's and 30's"
class project. The students are all members of Carol Pasco's Extended
School Year class.

Sparling Picl(ed t09 Head

Metro's Torch Drive
David M. Sparling of

Northville, general manager
of Ford Motor Company's
glass division, has been
named Metropolitan Unit
chairman in the United
Foundation's 1975 Torch
Drive.

In hiS top volunteer post,
Sparling will coordinate the
Torch Drive campaign among
25,000 small metropolitan
businesses, all federal, state,
county and local government
elements and all tax-
supported colleges,
universities and schools in the
tri-country area.
, Last Iyear Sparling served

'as a'group chairman' in-the
Metropolitan Unit, 'which is
one of the six chapter
campaign units that raise
more than 90 percent of the
Torch Drive's total goal.

Sparling is a graduate of

Artist Exhibits

In Old Village

Carolme Dunphy of
Northville will be among the
featured watercolorists in a
speCial exhibit of nostalgia in
watercolors, "Misty Water-
color Memories", to be shown
beginning this Friday and
running through August 9 at
the Old Village Gallery, 383
Starkweather in Plymouth

MISSDunphy has her studiO
at 120 North Center Street in
Northville

ftI//()\(, Birr/Illul or
A 1/1111'(,1 \un 1\ COllllJlg

__ , v

E 0 ----'"
A Hall mark Soc lal
ExpreSSion Shop

124 E M~ln -- NorttlV~lle

--Final Clearance -
i

I
I
GirlseBoyseToddlerseVoung Jrs.

50% off
Our Entire Summer Stock

SWIm suits
Sleepwear
Dres$es
Shorts

* SPECIAL PURCHASE *
Boy's School Pants & Jeans

SIzes 4 to 7 S,zes 8 to 16
Reg. 10 $8 00 4.99 Reg. to $9 00I Regula,; & Sltms

TennIS Dresses
Tops

Short Sels
Panls

Knll Shilts
Sun SUits
Tank tops

Jeans

northville square mSlbom mall
farmIngton lowne center wonderland I____ J

,.,

This year's Torch Drive
runs from October 14 through
November 6 to ralse operating
funds for nearly 140 health
and community service
agencies in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties.
General Chairman for the
1975 Torch Dnve is Ford
Motor Credit Company
President John C Dean Last
year's campaign raised more
than $36 million

••••••••••••.... ~!I1J
STORE~".Inc.

OdwntowII Northvil1~"

Open Daily
9 to 6

Fnday 9 to 9••••••••••••DAVID M. SPARLING

~ rJl"Uf''''.'0' ,.,('

!'~ OUlLfll
I BRIE"
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Fourth of July s A Whopper • Northville
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Crowds Rock to the Mill
Race Village for fun and
food after watching
Northville's biggest
parade in history last
Friday.

Activities included a flea
market, the Jaycees'
chicken barbecue and
dunk tank where Terry
Nadeau gets a soaking.

I
I
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Novi Planning Board Rejects Meye'r Farm Rezoning
Novi's Planning Board has

recommended against a
proposed zoning change that
would give the historic
Meyers Toll Gate Farm an
agricultural zoning.

At a special planning board
hearing'last Wednesday, that
body voted 5-2 to deny the
request for recommendation
to the; council that the
property,' located on the
northwes~ corner of 12 Mile
and Meadowbrook roads, be
rezoned from R1F to AG.

Following discussion, the
board agreed t9 deny the
request because:

, 1 Itwould cause an element
of spot zOnIng;

2. Present uses of the
properly are allowed under
the present R1F zoning;

3. It is felt the rezoning
would not be compatible with
an urbanizing community;

4. It is recommended the
district remain in the present
classification because if it is
rezoned AG now, It is
assumed it would be
immediately changed back to
RtF upon adoption of the new
zoning ordinance;

5. It is present council
policy that all agricultural
pr,pperty be zoned to RIF and
rezoning to AG on this parcel
would be contrary to that
policy

6. Present master plan
adopted in 1967 mdicates the
property should be zoned RlH
or RIF

The council next gets a shot
at the rezoning request

Too Hazy

Hospitals Eye
-

Blood Test Laws
Continued from Novi, 1

to note that nowhere in any of these case opinions is any
statement made about the possible civil liability of the
emergency department physician to the arrested motorist
for the tort of assault and battery."

Corporal Frank Barabas, head of Novi's Traffic Bureau,
contends that while a suit can be brought for anything
including assault ano battery, all the elements of a crime
must be present "or you aon't have a crime."

Barabas says that taking a shot of blood with a needle
does not have all the elements necessary,,Jor the crime of
assault and battery.

He points oot that the Michigan State Handbook of
Criminal Law and Procedures defines simple assault as "an
attempt or offer, with force and violence, to do corporal hurt
to another, with an apparent present'means of carrying out
the attempl" The same handbook defines assault and
battery as "an assault coupled with a batter. When an assault
is coupled with the actual striking or unlawful touching of the
victim, inflicting some physical hur~ we have an assault and
battery."

Barabas points to the Michigan Statutes Annotated
. which states in one section, "Samples and specimens of

l' urine breajl{ £nd~.lI;~~~lh:.Qil~~!l.~l'!.d):~leeted in a
reasohab1e manii'e'r-i;bi.lt,~h1~\Ii~dUl:tlicellSed phySician or a
licensed nitrse or m8li'lal,teohnician'under"the direction of a
licensed physician and duly qualified to withdraw bl~od
acting in a medical environment, at the request of a p.o~ce
officer can withdraw blood for the purpooe of determmmg
the alc~holic content therein under the provisions of this act
No liability for a crime or ciyil damages predicated on the
act of withdrawing blood and related procedures attaches to
a qualified person who withdraws blood or assi~ts in the
withdrawal in accordance with this act unless the wI,thdrawal
is performed in a negligent manner."

Barabas also points to the consent clause of the Michi~an
Vehicle code which says "a person who operates a vehicle
upon the public highways of this ~Ulte is deemed to. have
given consent to chemical tests of his blood, breath, urme or
other bodily substances for the purpose of determining the
alcoholic content of his blood if (a) he is arrested for driving
a vehicle while under the influence of intoxicating liquor, or
while his ability to operate a vehicle has been impaired due to
the consumption of intoxic8ting liquor."

. But the attorney for Botsford Hospital points to the
subsequent section of the MIchigan Vehicle Code and state
law which says that "a person under arrest shall be advised
of his right to refuse to submit to chemical tests; and if he
refuses the request of a law enforcement officer to submit to
chemical tests, no test shall be given"

The motor vehicle code continues on to note that upon
refusal there are "consequences" to the refusal -
presumably automatic loss of license.

However, Mike Izzo, Cluef of Warrants for the Oakland
County prosecutor's office said that in his opinion, there
cannot be automatic revocation of license for failure to take
the blood test- only for failure to take. the breathalyzer test
He holds that while a person can be required to take the
breathalyzer, the law does not allow for his license to be
suspended if he refuses to take a blood test instead.

With so many laws and court cases on the books, the only
fmal answer appears to be a written opinion by the Oakland
County Prosecutor's office. And if that fails to settle the
question, the Botsford Administrator says that the next step
will be the attorney general.

'.

Helicopters, Balloon
Added to Gala Days

Some additions have been
made to the plans for Novi's
annual Gala Days July 17-20.

Helicopter rides will be
provided in two famous
helicopters. One is the
helicopter that was involved

. in the famed Jackson Prison
escape of Dale Remling while
the other is the helicopter
used by traffic girl Jo·Jo of
CKLW.

In addition, MonroeMatic

Shock Absorbers July 18 from
4-10pm. Will hold hot air ball-
oon demonstrations. The
bal106ll IS six stories high.

In additIOn, Dr. IrVing
Adler will administer free
Glaucoma lests from 1-7 p.m.
Saturday. The tests are
sponsored by the Novi Lion's
Club

Gala Days WIll be held on
the hill on the southeast
corner of to Mile and
Meadowbrook roads.

lt~~""·~ i •• ~ _
,. INSURANCE?

Whether it's Auto...Home... Life ...
Business ...Pension ...or Group
Citizens Insurance Company of America

,NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main 349·1122

I '

August 11 when another
public hearing will be held

The request was made in an
effort to lessen assessment
and taxes through the lower
zoning and 'so the farm could
stop losmg money due to high
taxes based on resIdential
zonin~.

James Williams, attorney
representing owner A H
Meyer contended, "Mr.
Meyer's true intent is to
continue doing what he has
done since 1951and that is to
contmue farming. I hope
w~'ve convinced you we ha\'e
no ill motive.

"People seem to think the
sole purpose IS to zone It
agricultural and to rezone It
sometime in the future ..

WIlliams argued not only
j'

Board Eyes
Election
For Millage.

that the property should be
rezoned for agricultural but
that the new zoning ordinance
under consideratIOn should
have an AG zomng
claSSifICation speCifically for
properties of this type"

"This could remain open
space lor as long as I or my
children live and that would
be an 'asset to the city,"
contended Williams

Williams noted that Meyer
wants the property to be
zoned agricultural and to
remain an open space in the
future and has even contacted
MIchigan State University
concernmg the po~sibJlity of
deedmg the property over to it
With the understandmg it
would remain a farm in the
future The attorney said that

while MSU would agree to see
to it that the property is used
as a farm for 20 years, it could
not guarantee its use beyond
that point and thus Meyer
would not agree to deeding
over the property.

Williams noted that state
act 116 would allow a tax
reduction for a period of 10
years if approval is given, but
asked the plannmg board not
to hold off helping out Meyer
because of that possIbility. -

Planning consultant Chuck
Cairns recommended agamst
the -rezoning, citmg several
reasons mcluding the fact that
"it would be spot zoning of a
sorl." WIlliams questioned
whether a parcel as big as 160
acres could be considered
spot zoning.

News
From Lansing'

Continued from Record, 1

budget without any additional
voted millage.

Trustee John Hobart s81d
that the school's financial
problems come at an
unfortunate time because of With all the clamor and concern lately about
economic problems being felt rising rates for utilities such as telephone, gas and
by taxpayers. electricity, you'd think something would be done about

He explained that the it. Well, something has been done. Sort of.
district's SEV was lower last
year than anticipated, that Some time ago, the House approved House
the state cut $35,000 in aid, Resolution 42, which created a special House
enrollment was lower than Committe~ to investigate the rate setting procedures
expected and that inflation of the PUblic Service Commission. I voted for the
also was felt by the district. Resolution. The intent, of course, was to see if the

"Utility bills went up 38.5 public interest was really being served in the
percent; oil and -gas for procedures used by the PSC to determine utility rates.
transportation,57 percent and (Utilities must get approval from the PCS for any
insurance, 16 percent. We increase in their rates).
were hit by inflation, too," he
said. The Committee so far has been unable to

"Maybe we are opening the determine whether or not the public interest is being
three new schools one year too served by the PSC, though, largely because it has been
early and I'm sure that will be charged that the public interest is not being served by
debated," Hobart said. "But the Committee itself. 1\e Committee is made up of
we are opening the three new five Democrats and four Republicans.
schools to provide the very
best III educational Recently the Governor and others criticized the
environment for the children. procedures being used by the Committee. These

"We must ask for additional ip,rticedure§ irivoli,r'ed questioning PSC staff members
millage for the ~ucalion of benln<fc]osed 'doofs for several hours without benefit
the taxpayers' children. We 0l1,~ 't Ch'-
have n other recourse" _ of counsel. Also, the Democrat Comml tee aIrman
Hobart ~oncluded 'has relied heavily on lawyers and accountants

Board President Dr. Orlo ,working for or associated with our Democrat Attorney
Robinson pointed out that General who usually opposes both the PSC and the
since the 1971-72school year, utilities of rate hearings. People have questioned
the district has levied a total whether or not this constitutes a conflict of interest,
of five mills less than and whether or not the Committee will be able to
authorIzed by the voters. conduct the investigation in a fair and unbiased

Spear" conclu?ed that he manner. .
hates to thl.n~ ?f the Now the four Republicans on the Committee have
devastatmg ramIficatIons the . . f b h
board would have to take in a asked the Chalnnan to appomt a staf mem er W 0
fme school district should the will essentially work for them, in order tl) ensure that
millage request fa'i1." the public interest is served in the case. They point out

The board has made no that the Watergate Committee in the U.S. Congress
decision on the amount of had counsels for both the majority and minority-party
millage it will seek from members, so that all the facts could come out and
voters August 18.A task force, everyone would be satisfied ..
established by the League of It is unfortunate that an issue like this has become
Wom~n Vot~rs, holds its first entangled in procedural matters. But since it is so
meet.mg tomght (Wednesday) important, 'it is a very "political" issue. So many of
at 8 m the boar~ offices.. those involved (particularly the Attorney General,

The board ~IJI make Its who has said he wants to run for the U.S. Senate next
recomme~datlOn on .the year) are apparently trying to guide the Committee
millage at ItS July 21 meetmg., toward conclus~ons which they think will be politically

best for them.

"We have areas in the city
that are spot zoned that we've
had trouble with and I think
we may have some problem
here," replied Cairns.,

the property would have tOlbe
sold to pay it while If the
property is zoned and
assessed at agricultural
value, "the tax could be paid
without having ~osell it ".

Cairns responded that "I
can't use economics as
ground rules for land
plannings"

Board member Robert
Bretz questioned why the
owner had not appeared when
the property was originally
rezoned from AG to R1F and
noted that some other
property In the cIty had been
left- agrlcultural upon request
and that if Meyer had asked,
that property also would have
been left

Bretz conceded. "I don't

agree with the rules our
assessor says he has to follow.
Idon't thmk we should assess
all farm property out of
existence"

"If we agree, there are
several other pieces that
should be included under the
same basis and the counCIl
should be cogmzant of those
properties ..

Board member James
Koster moved for denial and
he was supported by Donald
Gleason. They were joined in
voting against the rezoning by
Donald -Smith, Edward
Dobek, and Chairman John
Roethel. Bretz and Gary
Roberts supported the
rezonmg. James Cherfoli and
Martha Hoyer were absent.

Adult,' Tot

Swim Classes

At Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft College is

offering parent and tot swim
classes from J:.u1y14-24.

T\vo one-hour sections will
be offered from 10 to 11 a.m.
and'I:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Mondays through Thursdays
According to Sharon Danforth
who has taught the course for
two years, it provides an
opportunity for parents to
work with their youngsters
under' expert direction in a
controlled envIronment. "It
also helps enable the child to
become comfortable in water
and learn fundamentals
which are preparatory to
SWimming," she added

Children should be trained
and wear plasUc pants while
in class. The cost is $12 and
registration may be obtained
by calling th~ registrar's
office at 591-6400.

The course is being offered
through community services
and enrollment will be
limited.

,~

~ "-
~\ \ I'

Ron Barnum

By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

Cairns also pointed out that
farming ISallowed in the R1F
zoning c1assiftcatlOn and that
even If the property were
reclassified, when the new
zonmg ordmance is adopted
the property would revert to
Rl because the new map
eliminates all agricultural
zoning He also said the
rezoning would not be
compatlble with' urbanizmg
area.

Williams argued tpat the
inheritance tax would be
higher if the property ISzoned
single family and that some of

If you'd like to get more education, or get training
for a job you'd like to work at, there's a new program
of basic education grants from the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare. Applications for the
program are being distributed by the Michigan
Employment Security Commission (MESC).

These grants provide financial assistance to
qualified high school graduates who are seeking post-
high-school training or education. The amount of the
grant is based on your income or that of your family,
and it may be combined with other forms of public aid
in order to meet the full costs of education. These
baSiC education grants, which range between $50 and
$800, are not loans and do not have to be repaid.

Applications are now available if you plan to
enroll befween July 1, 1975 and June 30, 1976, in a
college, junior college, technical school or vocational
school. You can get an application at your nearest
MESC office.

Vote

A NORTHVILLE landmark, the old Jones greenhouse on Dubuar
was razed this past week, making way for a new house to be built on the
site for John Genitti, Jr., owner of E.M.B. Market.

-1km~am~~i~
-Across from the Palace-
(Restaurant that IS)

Ken Maxwell'
No~i City Council

July 22, 1975
Pd. Pol. Adv.

OUR COST!

Ladies & Gents;
Spruce up your homesteads
for the upcoming Bicentennial
year. Well be neighborly by
offering:

'COOK PAINT
and Supplies

at

~~

McAlllSHR'S
HOUSf Of UfCORATlNG
J24 f. MAIN, NO~THVlm

349-~127Decorating Services Rendered in Shopl
Con~ltation in the Home

"More on the ball-that's at!!"
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Within the next week or 10 days
work will begin on the $2.5 million
Michigan State Police complex in
Northville township.

The problem-plagued project
dodged its last bullet when the state
senate gave final approval on June
27, one day before construction bids
expired.

Architect Karl Nelson sent
telegrams and made telephone
calls to the successful bidders
informing them that all hurdles had
been cleared and work would begin
on schedule.

The general building contract
was awarded to Freeman-Darling,
Inc., of Livonia for a bid of
$1,146,870; mechanical work will be
done by Irving M. Moskovitz and Son
Inc., of :r;>etroit, $588,514; Electrical
Maintenance Service of Walled Lake
won the electrical contract with a
bid of $208,620.

The architect expects shovels on
the site next week and anticipates
completion in October, 1976.

The 40,30o-square -foot facility
will include a 20,OOO-square-foot
crime laboratory plus post and
district headquarters wings of about
10,000 square feet each.

As most area residents know, the
1Q-acre site is just west of Northville
State Hospital on Seven Mile Road.

.:.... ':. r .J... /J;:. _" .. ~ .. _

It is: a project that should be
welcomed by all residents, and one
that will assist the entire area in the
many, many services associated
with police work - from traffic
accident response to prevention and
control of crime.

The Northville Fair (July 24-27)
will feature the 34th Wolverine
Futurity races this year.

It's the first time the annual
event has been staged at the
Northville track, which had to bid
some $3,300 to get the attraction.

The Wolverine Futurity races
are co-sponsored by the Michigan
Harness Horseman's Association
and the Michigan Department of
Agriculture. Obj~t of the .Futurity
is to encourage the breeding of
harness racing horses in Michigan.

The event will add a touch of the

Readers Speak

familiar country fairs to tliis year's
Northville program. There will be no
betting, but that doesn't mean the
horses aren't- worth the price of
admission.

As a matter of fact, the
Wolverine Futurity brings the
cream of the crop of Michigan's
harness horses together. Both fillies
and colts compete in the event for
three- year-olds.

And the total purse
whopping $100,000.

Actually, there are four races
with purses of $25,000 each. They
include a trotting race and a pace for
both fillies and colts.

is

Interestingly, the contestants in
the Wolverine Futurity are entered
before they are born: A five dollar
entry fee is paid by the Michigan
breeder of a promising colt or filly
when the dam is in foal. The next
year another $10 fee is paid for entry
in the race when the yearling
becomes three years old. The second
year another $20 is paid and finally,
$30 in the third year. In addition,
there's a $100 racing entry fee. .

In 1972, when the horses were
born that will compete in this year's
Futurity at the Downs, there were
578 dams in foal and therefore a
prospective field of 578 colts and
fillies.

...a~bis year there are still 119 col~::~" '
and 92'fillies eligible to compete in
the Futurity. Because the deadline
for entry isn't until the day before
the race, no one really knows hf?w
many horses wjll compete.

According to Downs' Executive
Manager John Carlo, the Wolverine
Futurity races normally attract
standing-room-only crowqs. Several
heats may be required to determine

. the winners, depending on the
number of entries.

But the grand winner of each of
the four races receives 45 per cent
of the $25,000 purse, so the
competition is keen.

The Futurity races will be held
Saturday night and Sunday
afternoon.

It's a great chance to see
Michigan's finest three-year-olds
really trying to win, just like 01' Dan
Patch at the county fair.

DOUGLAS KETCHUM

YES ...

Verdicts?
(For Felonies)

NO ...
I be~ieve, with respect to felony cases, that unanimous

jury verdicts should be retained. .
In a court of law the jury is the people's voice. Juries

represent the collective conscience and wisdom of the
community. In a tradition spanning a thousand years, the
law. has submitted itself to the citizenry through the jury
system.

For six hundred years unanimous verdicts have been
recognized as final inst;J.rance that the law punishes only
after full and reasoned deliberation. Today there exists
sentiment to alter the jury system. With some of this
dissent I agree. But I object when this dissent threatens
the importance of the jury in our criminal justice process.
Therefore, I urge the retention of unanimous verdicts for
felony crimes. \

K felony involves a possible minimum imprisonment
of one year. More significant is the stigma attached to
conviction, including automatic disqualification from
many trades or professions \(including among others law,
medicine or dentistry). Before a person is convi~ted of a
felony thorough examination is needed by a jury
representing the public.

The requirement of an unanimous verdict insures that
each member of the jury has had the chance to fully
express his or her opinion on the case. Full consideration
of all viewpoints means all segments of the community are
represented in such vital decisions'. .

A man's freedom and name are his most precious
commodity.

a

,

Speaking for Myself

Unanimous
"l

THADDEUS STOPCZYNSKI ,

House Bill 5063, which I introduced, would make it
possible for three-fourths of the members of a jury in a
felony trial to agree on a verdict.

Presently, a conviction verdict must be unanimous.
Under my bill, in a 12-member jury, nine members could
return a guilty decision.

Enactment of this legislation would have the effect of
keeping criminals off the streets. Under our current !

system, just one person on a 12-member jury can prevent a
conviction, no matter how overwhelming the evidence or
how convincing the prosecution. It is possible that that
person may hold out because of stubbornness, because he
doesn't like some other member of the jury or the
prosecutor, or for any number of other personal reasons. ,
In the end, the state loses its case and the criminal is set
free.

"

The proposal would also eliminate unnecessarily
prolonged jury deliberations.

It would not prevent the criminal from receiving a fair
trial. I believe that anyone brought to trial on any criminal
charge should ha ve full protection and every safeguard for

. his rights. But I also feel that the public has a right to be
protected. If the evidence is there and the prosecution's
case is solid, the criminal should not be set free by one or
two dissenting jurors.

Iam not committed to a three-fourths conviction but it
is a st~rting point.Douglas Ketchum

WSU Law Stu'dent,
Court Offker to

DlstrlctCourtJudge
Gene Schnelz

Photographic Sketches . . . By JIM GALBRAITH

Beck Road Reflections

of our elected township
offICIals?Why do they permit
such vitnolic abuse to go
unanswered? TheIr silence
gives credence to a damnable

upcommg budget (July 1,
1975-June30, 1976).Payment
before July 1 would have
caused bookkeepmgproblems
that the city manager wished
to aVOid.Supervisor Wright
said he understood this and
the township was willing and
able to cooperate. The city
will pay some $8,000in total
library Improvements and
later the township Willpay the
city fol-the township's share,
minus the $900painting bill.

The townshIp paid $29,000
for recreation this spring
because that is its share and
payment was due. By custom
the township pays Its
recreation bill in the spring
following winter tax
collections, while the city
pays in the fall and winter

distortion of fact. As these
same townshIp offIcials keep
singing the praIses of
annexatiOn, they Ironically
fmd themselves balling the

following summer tax
collectIOns The two
governments operate under a
different set of fiscal years
and this arrangement works
out best for both of ·them.

This year, however, the
township was not able to pay
its recreatIon tab and other
current expenses without
borrowing some $52,000from
its earmarked public
Improvement fund. The
supervisor thinks the
township will be forced to
borrow more from the same
fund for expenses this year.
The fund now stands at
$116,000.

The treasurer believes that
the township will be able to
pay back the monies to the
fund after tax collections next

~'~""IV"')"'I}'. , ....__ . _ ... ...__ .....--..~.:~ _.~.,......L ... _:....-_~ ............ ~ -~--_......-.- --- .._- -\_~-- - -_. --- - - .,..._- -'

disservice. Obviously, the
official pro-annexatiOn theme
WIlldwell on the negatIve and
not the positIVeadvantages of
townshIp government and

mutual community servIce
programs toward which the
towns\lIp pays lt equal and
fair share

But, alas, where is the pride

EDITOR'S NOTE-It is the
policy of this newsp.1per to
encourage letters from
readers. Although it is not
mandatory, we publish them
all If they are properly signed
and not libelous. It is also our
self'lmposed policy not to
respond to letters even though
they may differ sharply with
the newspaper's opinion or
question the editor's heritage.

The lone exception to the
policy is when it becomes the
responsibility of the
newspaper to correct
inae:curale statements
contained In the letter that
may prove harmful to an
ind\vidual, institution,
campaign, crusade or, as in
this instance, a governmental
body. In the above letter the

writer attacks distorted
reporting Because we share
this concern, we checked the
details of his letter. Our
sources were the city
manager, township
supervIsor and townshIp
treasurer. Their explanation
follows.

The city is in excellent
financial condition and has no
cash shorlage. It is true the
township paid the contractor
who painted the library in
June some $900. The city
asked the township to do so
when the contractor
requested payment before
July 1.

The city's fiscal year ended
June30 and it had allocated
funds for its share of lIbrary
improvements in the

Berates Distorted Reporting
Clty of NorthVIlle out of Its
fmanclal jams

J. J. Florilli
39914 Harbert Dr.

NorthVilleTownship

Janu~ry and February. But
he admIts that this WIll be
self·defeatmg in ~that next
winter's tax collections should
be saved for next year's
operating expenses. So he
predicts the township WIll
start next year 10 the hole.

NeIther the city nor the
township has missed its
payment£, to recreation. Both
are on schedule. Normally,
the city Pays expenses for
shared city-township services
and collects from the
township later.

The township supervisor
describes the township's
fmanclal condition as "poor";
the treasurer says the
township is "going backwards
slowly."

,
i j,

Thaddeus C. Stopczynski
Representative, 11th District

i
~
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To the EdItor
The offiCial mouthpIece of

annexation. the Editor
contmue~ hiS VIcious attacks
against townshIp
government. The township IS
11\ the throes of fiscal poverty
bellows the deceptIve party
line! Why doesn't the Editor
mform hiS readers of the
sol vent posItion of the
township? Why doesn't the
EdItor tell hISreaders that hIS
beloved CltyofNorthVille IS m
an embarra~stng short cash
poSItion? Why doesn't the \
Echtor tell his readers that the
City of Northville was unable
to meet It timely obligatIOnon
the recreatIOn bllhng and Its
share of the new library
painting hill?

Why doesn't the Editor tell
his readers that the township
paId $29,000.00upon request
for the recreatIOn program'l
\\'hy doesn't the EdItor tell his
readers the City requested the
township to meet It (cIty)
obligation on the library
p.1inting bill? I believe such
negative, distorted reporting
does thIS community a

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

A lot of us have heard about and some oj us hav~
dreamed about those spine-tingling trips dO\\o1lthe
Colorado River in rafts. For most of us that is all the~
will ever be - just a dream or a picture spread in thE1
National Geographic.

But for Joe and Ann Snyder, a young Northville
couple, the river trip became a reality this past
spring. They and Ann's father, Fred Wilkiemeyer,
also of Northville, journeyed to Page, Arizona for an
eight-day adventure on the turbulent Colorado.

n was the promotional literature that triggered
the Colorado River trip. A bricklayer, Joe brought
home a brochure and managed to get Ann to read it.
"He had to get me interested because I'm not the
outdoor type at all. My husband isn't a'camper, either,
but he likes to go fishing once in awhile. As soon as my
father saw it, he figured it was a once in a lifetime
deal. "

Eventually, Ann got caught up in the spirit of the
trip and, like the others, "spent the whole winter
thinking about it and mentally preparing herself.

The trio picked the last week of April for their trip
beeause they had been told that later on the heat is
unbearable. The brochure said the average night
temperature would be 70 and that during the day it
would' climb to 80 or 90 degrees. Later on in the
summer temperatures climb to 110degrees during the
day. "Wouldn't you know it, this was the coldest
spring they had in 75 years. How cold was it?, Well, the
water was 47 degrees." ,

• I

The eight-day trip cost $350per person, with a $50
advance payment. That cost included everything but
clothing - and the plane trip back to the starting point
after the 250 mile journey down river to Grand Canyon
Cavern.

A total of 22 persons were in the party; they rode
two rafts. They ranged in age from an ll-year-old boy,
to a 70-year-old woman. The "captain" was Bill Giant,
a 6'4" guide who was as rugged as a rough sawn
board. Each raft was made of three separate, air-
inflated 'donuts' and 'bananas' that were laced
together by a large metal frame. The Giant stood in j

the cen(er of the Snyders' raft, steering the craft with 'I

an outboard motor.

Because it is a dimgerous trip, the party was given
a series of safety briefings prior to launch. Everyone
was admittedly apprehensive, and Ann remembers
being "a little bit afraid because you hear those tales
about the river." But no one backed out.

The first day was relatively "quiet", althOUgh Ann
soon learned why the fewer clothes worn the better.
"You are constantly getting wet, and the more clothes
you wear the harder it is to get dried out. Fresh
clothing is stored in silver rubber bags that float. J

Continued on Next Pag~



burned out in NOVI,I called
his wife to see if Bud had any
extra slacks. He sent over a
pair he had never worn. They
were brand new and a very
good brand. HIS wife,
Marguerite, helps everyone,
too. She IS compassionate,
thoughtful and helps anyone
who needs help, particularly
the elderly Why don't we
have a Mr. and Mrs Hartner
Day?
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Jackson &ChicagoRy. which
never was ownedby the DUR
In 1908 the DJ&C operation
WftS taken over by the
Michigan Electric Ry. after
the abandonment of the
Plymouth line and the entire
line from Dearborn to
Jackson ceased operation m
May of 1929.

Also, in your article of July
2nd concerning the DUR
feature you published a
picture with a caption
showing it as an electric
mterurban car. Actually this
is a McKeen gas car which
had a mechanical
transmission. I also note that
it shows Southern Pacific as
the owner. The closest the SP
has EVER gotten to DetrOItis
New Orleans or Tucamari,
New Mexico.

Commission was established
after the question of Charter
ReVISIonreceived a majority
vote in the November 1974
electIOn.

The meetings are the
second and fourth Tuesday of
every month For more than
SIX months these meetings
have been held with meager
attendance. It is the desire of
the Commission to stimulate
better attendance at their
meetings

Since the mUnicipal
government IS very closely
associated with ownership of
homes and property in the
area, many rights of· the
average Novi cItizen are
under scrutmy during the
Charter CommisSion
existence A Wide range of
subjects are included in the
City Charter - Municipal
Powers, Nomination and
Elections and Orgamzation of
Government have already
received preliminary
reviSIOn.

Each agenda approved by
the Charter CommissIOnhas a
section reserved for
"Audience Partlcipation".
The CommiSSIOn would
welcome an audience and

Readers Speak on July 4th, Column, Aid, D UR, Band
Jaycees La ud

Fourth Support

To the Editor:
The Northville Jaycee's

would like to thank the entire
community for its great
turnout on the 4th of July. We
are proud to ~ part of this •
community and are
particularly grateful for the
opportunity to present the 4th
of July festivities. Of course,
our thanks for financial
support from the city,'
township, merchants, and
individuals cannot be over
emphasized.

On behalf of the Jaycees I
would like to extend our
sincere appreciation to all the
members of the community
who supported the Jaycee
4th of July raffle and chicken
barbecue. Without their help
it would be impossible for the
Jaycees to ~ut on such a
program.

Every member of the
Jaycees is proud to be part of
the 4th and the many man
hours of work can only be
worth wile when the

, community response is such
as It was in '75.

Special thanks are due the
city officials, police and fire
department personnel for:
their help; and to The
Northville Record for its
excellent pre and post
coverage of the 4th of July
festivities.

Thanks again to each of you
for your participation,
support and enthusiasm.

Sincerely,
BobRisher, Director

NorthvJ1leJaycees
Chairman-4th ofJuly

He Apologizes

For Fireworks
'To the Editor:

The fireworks admittedly
were not very good this year
and where was the finale and
the American Flag? Well,
granted, the show could have

~, been better and I am sorry it
wasn't.

In previous years the
fireworks were purchased
from a firm that recently
went out of business. This
year I went to a new company
that I knew nothing about. As
a re~:;ult,some of the fireworks
were of inferior quality and
the ordered "finale" and
popular A~erican Flag
display were never sent. For
this I am sorry. Let me assure
your readers, it WILL be
bigger and better next year.

Tom Walts
Jaycee President and

Chairman of the
fireworks display

\.

Band Scored
For Appearance
To the Editor:

The embarrassment of the
appearance and performance
of the Northville High School
Marching Band at the 4th of
July parade must have been
felt by all Northvilleites. It's a
sad day when a neighboring
town, namely Milford, comes
forth in full uniform,
numerous vivacious
members, all instruments
being used to their fullest
extent, compared to our
meager number of members
participating and wearing a
variety of top apparel. Were
our instruments for show
onlv? An echo of drums was
the' only evidence of music.
What. has happened to our
enthusiasm?

Hats off to Milford.Thanks
for making our parade one
with a band.

Student of
Northville

HighSchool

Top of Deck
Dra ws Defense
To the Editor:

I would like to reply to
Donald C. Young's letter to
the editor in which he called
Jack Hoffman's Top of the
Deck article on split·tax
collection a one sided
presentation.

First, of course, there will
be a small expense to the
schoolS for a split·tax
collection. We voters realized
this when the majority of us
voted for it. However, the
very small amount it would
cost makes the $40,000.00and
more each year a very
substantial savings.

Second, I would not expect

the schools to use the savings
for anythmg other than to
better our children's
education. It is money I voted
for them to use for education,
not to pay interest.

Finally, you Mr. Young and
I can give our reasons for and
against split-tax until we're
blue in the face and it doesn't
mean a thing. What you so
convemently forgot in your
letter is the very real fact that
the majority of voters told
city council that they wanted
split·tax collection.
ObvIOusly, Presnell and
Berry and a Mr. Donald C.
Young could care less about
the majority. I'll remember
Presnell and Berry at election
time. And I think I'll
remember Donald C. Young
too - just m case.

DollyHensel

Seeks Support
For Hospital

To the Editor:
Weknowwhat with inflation

running rampant, everyone is
trying to save money. Clothes
are a necessary luxury today.
Iknow I have appealed to all
of Northville many times to
aid in causes involving the
emotionally disturbed
children at Hawthorn Center.

'Response has been generous
and overwhelming. Many,
many thanks to each and
everyone
I recently spent a mornmg

with Mrs. Jennifer

Bolenbaugh who is a
volunteer at the state
hospital's clothing room The
OpenDoor); My front porch is
the dropping off point for
clothing, sh<r.s, etc. There is
NO money for her to buy the
clothes she needs for many of
the patients.

A few of US decided to help
her out by having a yard sale
of back-to-school clothing,
shoes, etc. for cluldren and
adults. We also have a
number of household items in
excellent condition and
furniture, too.

This sale will be held in the
backyard of 605 Grace
(between Baseline and Lake)
starting August 4. Any
donations you may have may
be dropped off on the front
porch of 605Grace also.

Whynot bring some friends
the week of August 4 and see
what bargains you can find?
You will be helping the
patients of Northville State
Hospital and your pocketbook
at the same time.

Anyleftover clothingwill go
to Northville-Novi Fish for
their clothes closet.

Your generosity and help
with the Hawthorn rummage
sale will enable the children
at Hawthorn Center to have
new, much needed
playground equipment.

I would especially like to
thank Clara Farmer of the
Little People's Shop and Don
Stenfeldt of Summit Gifts for
their most generous donations
of "new items" and Mr. Fred
Casterline for his cash
donation.

Top of The Deck
Continued from Page 10 - A

"Where to sit is very important," says Ann.
"Those rafts are really flexible and when you go into a
rapids they'll toss you around and right into the water
if you're not careful.

"They buck like a horse. I've got a horse and
that's about what it feels like ...only you've got less
control," says the mother of two little girls.

When the rafts reached the point where the Little
Colorado joined the big river the "cryst~ clear' water
turned Qrown. "It was brown all the rest of the way,
except it was white with foam in the rapids."

Unlike other raft expeditions on the river
Sanderson makes no attempt to skirt the rapids. In
fact, it guides purposely steer their rafts into the
biggest, most dangerous rapids, says Ann, who
remembers several of the most turbulent by name.
There are three kinds of water action on the Colorado,
she explains in the language of the natives .. "There's
the smallest, called. the riffles, then the ripples, and
then the rapids.

Third biggest and most dangerous was Crystal
Rapids. The hole or swell created by this turbulen.ce is
constantly changingin size and location. Giant pushed
his raft right into the mouth of Crystal, which at the
instant of the rafts' passage was estimated to have
"opened up about 15 feet."

"We lost a 70-year-old woman, a 25-year-old girl,
and a clothing bag in Crystal," says Ann nonchalantly.
"We lost an awful lot of people during the trip.
Altogether, eight of them went oYerboard."
Fortunately, no one was injured. Although Ann and
her father managed to stick to the raft, a mean rapids
called Hermit sent Joe for a loop. He was flipped into
the water but managed to hang onto the side of the raft
as it plunged through the rapids.

When people go overboard (everyone wears a life-
preserver) there's no way to recover them until after
they have ridden through the rapids. And once back
aboard you're left shivering from fright or from the
icy cold or from both.

The Colorado has taken many lives over the years.
In fact, during one of the side trips (hikes) enroute
down the river, the party inspected the remains of a
human skeleton. They also saw a lot of animal life,
including wild burros - presumably the offspring of
runaway pack animals of long ago prospectors.

"Yeah, I'd do it again ... sometime ...maybe,"
hedges Ann who, like my wife, thinks the 'best'
vacation is two weeks of enjoying wilderness country
from inside a luxurious hotel.

She adds, "It's really a man's trip. Give me a good
motel in Florida."

\

You are truly wonderful
people - all of you in
Northville and Novi.

Many, many thanks,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Matthews

Phone 349-7197 for any
information you may need.

He Clarifies

DUR Story
To the Edi tor:

I enjoyed the recent
inaugural feature "The Way
It Used To Be" on the
interurban service to
Northville from Detroit via
Farmington and Plymouth in
the June 25th issue of The
Record. However, several
discrepancies should be
noted.

First of all the cars were
generally 50 feet or longer in
length. The car No. 7775you
featured was 49 ft. 6 in. long,
and was built by the Barney
and Smith Car Co. of Dayton,
Ohio.The Plymouth line was
operated but not ownedby the
DUR. The Detroit, Plymouth
& Northville Ry. Co. merged
about 1901with the Detroit,

Sincerely,
Fred H. Crissey

Seeks More

Attendance

To the Editor:
The Novi Charter

participation m the evening's
proceedings. All citizens and
property owners of Novi are
welcome. The meetmg place
is the Novi School
Administration Building 25575
Taft Road, withample seating
space. Adequate parkmg
space and air conditioning
msure your comfort on those
second and fourth Tuesdays
every month

WmifredM.Dobek
Charter CommiSSIOn

Secretary

Praise Hartner
To the Editor:

There ISan unsung hero m
our town Ills hame is Bud
Hartner, our fIre chief. For
the paltry sum the city of
Northville pays him, he is on
call 24 hours a day He is also
head of the Department of
Public Works. For the
pittance (these days) the city
pays him he has the pleasant
(?) job of carrymg dead
bodies out of fires, SWImming
pools and off of railroad
tracks We should be proud of
thiS man I know I am.

Once when a family was

Sincerely,
Shirley :'.1atthews

P S Mr. Hartner has hved m
the city for 29 years

Enjoy Tour
Dear Mr. Gross,

We enjoyed coming to the
NorthVilleRecord and seeing
how newspapers are made.
This letter is to thank you and
the people that work at The
Northville Record so very
much for making it possible
for us to come and see how a
newspaper IS made We are
sending you a copy of our
newspaper, The Fifth Grade
Star.

Thanks again,
The Fifth Grade, O.L V

Only 3 Days Left To Win-
I Valuable Prize

MINI-OPENING DRAWING ENDS JULY 11

#....--4It~,# REGISTER NOW! ,

J A::::SS \
I PHONE I

'

Fill out thiS coupon and depOSitIt In the box ,
In our lobby on or before July 11 The draw-
Ing 11'111 be held on that date at 7 P M You

~ do not have to be present to Win ,

.--'

'. .. .... \ 'J';

Do two nice things for
yourself at one time. Get
to know Security Bank of
Novi, and deposit your en-
try coupon for our drawing
for prizes. .
This Mini-Opening drawing is
our way of introducing ourselves
and our services to you. Just fill out
the coupon above and deposit in the
box in our lobby on or before July 11. Or
come in and fill out an entry blank right in
the bank. The drawing will be held at 7 P.M.
on July 11, and' you do not have to be
present to win!
In addition to the prizes in the drawing,
we'll also have free gifts for children and
adults throughout the Mini-Opening period.
Ask about them when you come in.
Phone 478-4000

---- ~
f ~

BE SURE TO DEPOSIT
YOUR ENTRY BLANK
FOR THE DRAWING FOR
THESE VALUABLE PRIZES

Security begins at home.

One First Prize:
lS-lnch Motorola

Quasar portable color
TV set All solid state

Instamatlc tuning

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
A SUB9DIARYG SECURI1YBANCORP, INC
ME.MBER FDiC

11111-115 Third Prizes: Sllmllneelectronic
,,' ,,' ",0" by T "''' """m"U", 11,-1 . --Ipockel or pu rse Complete With 'I I I '
110 V A C adapter/recharger I:'

It
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Futurity Races Top Attractions at Northville Fair
Opening day of the fair, she

announces, will be a salute to
senior citizens with special
events for them. A highlight
will be a tobacco spitting
contest at 4 p.m.

Friday, July 25, will be
Kids' Day with special events
beginning at noon and
including free movies from 2
to 6 p.m.

It also is the opening day of
an antique show being held in
the lower concourse area

Northville's sixth annual
community fair July 24-27 at
the Downs promises four days
of fun, $5,000 in premiums and
a weekend of stale-sanctioned
Wolverme Futurity races.

This is the first year that the
fair has had the Futurity
races with $25,000 purses,
according to Marjory
Cinader, president of the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce which sponsors
the fair.

through Sunday with more
than 30 dealel·s. Th~re are no
admission charges.

Both Friday and Saturday
nights, Mrs. Cinader adds,
there will be dinner from 5 to 8
p.m. served by women of the
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

A road rally will be held
Saturday under sponsorship
of the SChoolcraft Sports Car
Club. It is a time, distance and
speed event with classes for
expe.!:ienced and for novice

drivers. Registration will be
at 10 a.m. with the first car to
start at noon.

Entry fees are $4 per car
(two people) with $1 charged
for each additional person
over 15 years old

The Wolverine Futurity will
be at 8 p.m. Saturday. Antique
car judging will be earlier at 4
p.m. Free movies will be
shown at 2 p.m.

Sunday lhe Wolverine
Futurity will be run al 2 p.m.

This Is the only fair event to
which admission will be
charged, according 10 Mrs.
Cinader. It will be $2 for
adults and $1 for children.
There will be no betting on the
races.

Total purse for the futurity
will be $100,000 with $25,000
for each of the two major
races on the two days. It is
sponsored by the Michigan
Harness Horsemen's
Association and the

Department of Agriculture.
This is the second year that

the state has sanctioned the
Northville fair and
participa ted in provIding
momes for prizes.

In addition to the midway
rides and games, other
attractions WIll be contests
and homemaking exhibits,
including baked goods,
canning, needlework creative
hobbles and crafts.

The popular goat mllkmg

contest will be repeated this
year. Checkers and chess
competitions and a bonnet·
making contest are slated as
senior citizen attractions on
Thursday.

Kids' Day competitive
events begin at 3 p.m. Friday,
and include sawdust dives,
bubblegun blOWing, balloon
blowing, sack races, three
legged races, ball throwing,
donut, pie and watermelon

eating competitions. I
Premium awards ranging I:

from $50 to $1 will be given for
baked goods, canning, home I
arts and fine arts. Exhibits
must be in place by 11 a.m. on k
July 24. I

Exhibitor tags may be
picked up at the fair office at (
Northville Downs from July '.1
10 through 23 or when exhibits
are brought In.

Community Record Crowd
Calendar Sees Fireworl{s

Continued from Record, ITODAY, WEDNESDAY. JULY 9
Northville Senior Citizens, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8·10 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran

Church
Speaking of kids, Mayor Pro tern Paul Vernon lauded

youngsters - mostly from Jaycee families - who spent
some time follOWing the fireworks and again the next
morning picking up litter left by spectators.
. Another "good deed" reported involved 38 residents of
Wishing Well Manor convalescent center on West Main
Street. Most all of them were transported to the Mill Race by
the center owners and by Al Potts of Northville Pharmacy
and treated to barbecued chicken dinners.

What's more enough dinners were purchased to feed
those at the center who were unable to attend. It was the
second year in a row that convalescent center residents have
been treated by Potts and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nowka.

THURSDAY, JULY 10
Northville Farmers' Market, 8 a.m., parking lot across from

Manufacturers' Bank
Wixom Senior Citizens, II a.m., Wixom Elementary
Northville Senior Citizens, noon, Kerr House
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse

FRIDAY, JULY 11
Northville Council 89 RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Four Corners Transatlantic Brides and Parents, 8 p.m., 215

West Cady
Northville-Novi Parents without Partners, 8 p.m., Legion

Hall

Big prize winner in the Fourth of July contest sponsored
by Jaycees was Mike Wilson, an employee of Alexander
Hamilton and a resident in Highland Lakes at 19816 Crystal
Lake Drive.

Wilson had a choice of prizes and opled for $500 worth of
merchandise certificales with S&H Green Stamps.

SATURDAY. JULY 12
Parents without Partners Metro Dance, 9 p.m., Lincoln Inn

Trophy winners in the parade divisions and lhe antique
car judging were:

Antique cars, first, Ray Jackson of Northville with a 1932
Ford; second, J. Haas of Plymouth with a 1934 Ford; third,
Carol Flora of Farmington with a 1932 Plymouth.

Parade musical groups, first, Milford High School;
second, Plymou th Fife and Drum Corps; third, Clan MacRae
pipe band; fourth, Windsor Tri-Club Lions Youth Band;
fourth, Troubadors Musical Corps.

Miscellaneous parade vehicles, first, Pontiac
Unicyclists; second, Farminglon Elks Motorized Drill
Team; third, Robert Kiwak, antique high wheel cycle.

Equestrian, first, Farmington Hills Mounted Auxiliary
Police; second, Copps Stable; third, Pillsbury Family.

Junior Marching, first, St. Roberts Cardinalettes;
second, Miss Millie's School of Dance; third, Boy Scout VFW
Troop No 721. ~ "

Senior Marching, first, Northwest Territory Militia;
second, VFW Color Guard, third, U.S. Marine Corps Color
Guard.

Floats, first, Northville Historical Society; second,
King's Mill, lhird, Canlon·Plymouth-Northville YMCA.

Even the weather cooperated, commented Jaycee
workers, who called the day "super" from beginning to end.

Winners of the bicycle entries in the parade were:
Seven and under category. David Wayne, first; Mitchell

Thrush, second, Sante Ercoli, third; and Wendy Marbey,
fourth.

Eight to 11 category. Tammy Craig, first; Sheila Goley,
second; Tia Rathburn, third; and Monte Mitchell, fourth.

12 and up category. John Hawley, first; Greg Suchomel,
second, Tim Frader, third; and John Drielts, fourth.

MONDAY. JULY 14
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,

Marathon Station
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Tack Room
Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW Hall
Blue Lodge 186 F&AM: 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West cady
Northville Art Workshop, B p.m., Presbyterian Church

TUESDAY, JULY 15
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Creative Writing workshop, 7 p.m., Northville public library.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhwse
Northville Handweavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South Center
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council

chambers.

Although Northville's fireworks were less spectacular than Jaycees had hoped for they were colorful

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
VFW AUxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,

Manufacturers' Bank
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville branch, AAUW, organizational meeting, 8 p.m.,

21612 Rathlone.

Eye CET 4- ,Fund
Continued from Record, 1 According to Mrs. Lennox,

the township will receive
$11,918 under Title II this
year. Last year it received
$12,131 and the previous year
$11,609. Currently, eight
persons are enrolled under
Title II, but the clerk points
out that an insufficient
amount of federal money will
be received this year to retain
all of them.

(Upon learning that it would
lose some of the federal
money to which it was entitled
unless it used it up, the
township late in the year hired
additional personnel to use up
its allotment. Thus, even if it
receives the same amount as
last year it will be insufficient
to carry these additional
people for the entire, year).

Mrs. Lennox predicts the
township's share of Title VI
money will be two to three
times larger than the amount
received under Title II, but as
in the case of the city the
county has not delermined the
exact amount.

receive $10,000 to $15,000 from
Oakland County.

In order to permit the re-
tention of Anne Vargo, a
librarian hired late in the
fiscal year and employee paid
with federal monies received
by the township, the city has
offered to assume most of
her salary for the new year if
the township will use its
federal money to pay her for
the initial two or three
months.

The township is considering
that proposition, says Clerk
Betty Lennox, who points out
that a decision is expected to
be made at a special board
meeting within a week to 10
days.
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(I, 1""It, <JI "11I1lVOLUNTEER INSTRUCTION-Third and
fourth-grade students of Faye Stone, teacher
at Amerman Elementary School, presented a
dance recital Thursday and then in a surprise
tribute to their teacher the youngsters
presented her with red roses for her

Library Plans Creative Writing Workshop

volunteer dance instruction. "On her own
time, during her lunch hour, she taught these
.youngsters how to dance," a parent said.
"Both the children and their parents are very
appreciative of what she did."

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

. , ;

200 Norlh Cenler al Dunlap
NorthVille. Michigan 48167

Member FHLBand FSL~..,
workshop which runs through
August 19.

liThe sessions will be
unstructured and everyone IS
welcome to attend," she
commented.

be devoted to a diSCUSSIonof
the methods the group will be
USing,

Miss Vargo said that a
collection of the works wiII be
put together at the end of the

Creative writing will be the
topic of a six-week workshop
beginning Tuesday, July 15, at
the Northville Public Librar8.

The workshop, which begins
at 7 p.m., is free and is open to
all ages, Anne Vargo,
community service librarian,
added. The first session will

ANNOUNCES .
Studies Physics Our Annual GOOD OLD

SUMMERTIME SALE!
JULY 14 • JULY 19

Wayne Brasure, who will be
a senior at Northville High
SChool this fall, is attending a
summer session from June 29
through July 19 at Rose-
Hulman Institute of
Technology at Terre Haute,
Indiana.

He will receive college
credits for the course in
physics and computers. He
plans to enter University of
Michigan upon graduation to
study astronomy.

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3'Generations

Many gift items reduced just in time for wedding and shower gifts .
All Summer Flower Arrangements up to 60% Off!
Wall Plaques and Pictures 1/3 Off!
Ginger Jars 40% Off!

,
jAll Wooden Craft Boxes 25% Off!

All Fruit and Flower Pics 50% Off!Crafters' Bargains too!

OUR SPECIAL SUMMER SALE ITEM
All Candle Rings $1.00 each (Values to $5.65)

Come in and Browse and take advantage of our Sale
THIS WEEK ONLY

I3®Htd que
itemsInsurance For Every Need

Auto- Life- Heal th-H orne

TALMA1
I••.,.... At•• "

25916 Novi Road-Novi

J49-7t4S

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. •I: RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959 Plymouth AAA

114511 AOli Ad.lor Rd,
453·5200

21200 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON. MICHIGAN 48178

PHONE 1313) 437·2017I:
~l....-J ... ........__

Phone 349·0611

f
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Maybury
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State Park Farm
Offers Exciting,

New Experiences

For Area Children

. '

PRICES LIKE
THE G-OOO
OLD DAYS

Our Entire
Summer Stocl(

on Sale
including
Fresh New

Summer Merchandise

Shop in Air Conditioned Comfort
OPEN 'til 9 p.m.

Daily in Brighton-Sunday 12 to 5
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. in Northville
llH1rs. & Fri. in Plymouth.'

"J, -'

*NorthviUe, 153 E. Main "'Brighton, Brighton Mall
.Plymouth, 322 S. Main "'Highland, Hyland Plaza
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana•

Located near the entrance to Wayne County's first state
park. on Eight Mile Road near Garfield In Northville
Township. Maybury Urban state Park farm is an exciting
new experience lor children, many of whom have never
before visited an honest to goodness farm with animals,
machinery, pastures. and smells. It happens dally at
Maybury from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Besides the farm, Maybury
boasts mIles of hiking, biking and horse riding trans and
walk-to picnic sites in the lovely woods that years ago \\ere
part of the famed TB sanatorium .
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John Strouss explains Transcendental Meditation

For
1".11,.
.... 1/'11- Home

Deli vel)'

I.~I .,.. 1111 NOVI [t:]rn~~

TH-;tjSOUTH LYON ' , •
'i' HERALD' , "

1"'11(111.

.... ll~ I.U1111

And All Circulation IIHluirie~

TELEPHONE
IIn Northville. Novi
'and"Souih Lyon
caU· ..·437-1662

In Brighton
Area call....

227-6101

• NORTHVILLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS•• SOUTH LVaN HERALD

BRIGHTON ARGUS

FREE
PLANNING

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES
on Paneling, 1ntellor
and Extellor Doors,
Mouldings and finished
lumber.

Bnng In your measurements
and lei our professionals
plan your kilchen

\

Guru's Students Propose
TM Class for Brighton

Transcendental Meditation,
according to John and Susie
Strouss of Ann Arbor, is a
method by which people can
"move toward a more peace-
ful situation in the world."

A method of "relaxing
fulfillment" handed down .by
people of all cultures for 5,000
years, Transcenden tal
Meditation is being tried by
more and more Americans
every day, accbl'ding to
followers of the philosophy.

Not a religion, "TM" never-
theless is practiced
religiously by millions of
people around the world. It is
a practice which has become
more widespread since the
emergence of the Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi, Indian guru
who first came to worldwide
attention when he tutored the
Beatles in the mid..sixties.

The Strousses, affiliated
with Ann Arbor's branch of
the International Meditation
Society, say they studied
under the Maharishi for six
months.

Last Wednesday, they

brought their expertise to
Brighton's St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, where they
conducted a free, "get-
acquainted" lecture on TM.

The purpose of the lecture,
according to John Strouss,
was to provide the 15-20
persons who attended
"enough information about
Transcendental Meditation
... to make an intelligent
decision" on whether to try'
the method.

The Strousses hoped to
interest enough people in TM,
they said, to enable them to
teach a course on the subject
in Brighton.

Such courses don't come
cheaply.

For the four·day instruction
provided by the Strousses,
married couples are expected
to pay $200 to the non-profit
International Meditation
Society.

Adults _ taking the course
individually are assessed $125
for the four, two-hour lessons,
the Sttousses said. Charges
for younger persons range
downward, dependmg on age

New Church

Purchases

Property
For three and one-half

years, the Fellowship Bible
Church has been holdmg
regular services in the
Hartland Music Hall.

Lastmonth, the church took
the first step toward building
its own facility when it bought
two and one-half acres on
Hartland Road, just north of
M-59, in Hartland Township.

According to Pastor Glenn
Essenburg, the church takes
special pride in its new
property and building plans
because the group is a local,
mdependent parish.

"When many churches start
out, they get financial help
from, for example, the home
missions division of the
national church."

and financial status.
Even little children may

learn TM, John Strouss said.
Those under 10 years old who
wish to try are expected to
donate two weeks' allowance,
or their favorite toy, to the
Meditation Society.

'the benefits of practicing
Transcendental Meditation
are both physiological and
psychological, according to
John Strouss.

"Basically, it's for
fulfillment and to develop to
the ultimate- potential of
ourselves," Strouss said.

"TM is a simple technique
which ena bles us to
appreciate refined states of
thought. It is a simple, natural
technique which affects every
aspect of a person's life."

From a psychological
standpoint, Strouss said, the
practice of TM "helps people
rid themselves of
accumulated stress and
tension which sleep can't get
at. "

Physiologically, Strouss
said, Transcendental Medi-
tatIOn provides the body with

relaxation of bodily functions,
such as the slowing of
breathing, heartbeat, etc.,
which helps the body's
systems.

Strouss noted that TM is not
a substitute for sleep. Nor is it
a trance-like state.

"TM is very different from
just sitting with our eyes
closed, or taking a nap,"
Strouss said. "It is a method
of looking inward toward the
source of our thoughts, and
thus gaining greater under-
standing.

"TM is definitely not a
technique for withdrawing
from life," Strouss noted. "It
is a preparation for activity."

Since the quality of a
person's activity is largely
dependent upon the quality of
that person's rest, Susie
Strouss said, TM enhances the
quality of life.

"The world remains the
same, but we learn to
appreciate it so much more,"
Mrs. Strouss stated. "Living
becomes more of a joy
because it takes less effort."

Pastor Glenn Essenburg studies plans as his Fellowship Bible Church prepares to break ground in Hartland

BIG SAVINGS
on Marble and RegUlar
COUNTER TOPS
Sinks· Faucets· Hoods
Whirlpool Appliances
Allm Slock

In the case of Fellowship
Bible Church, however, all
funds are generated locally,
by members.

Plans call for building the
parsonage first, Mr.
Essenburg said. Eventually,
the group hopes to build a
church on the same property,
he said.

Guiding the church building
program, the pastor said, are
members of the Deacon
Board - Russell Janks,
Milton Senter, George Taylor,
Donald Rogers and Carl
Lynsgo.

Qt4urr4
<!tapsulrs

I,

ITYoW'church or religious group has annoWicements of
public interest for Church Capsules. call

K
I

• rralah,.
J)"l'r ,,,

•

437·2011 (South Lyon)

227-6101 (Brighton)

349-1700 (Northville)

Novi United Methodist Church will hold its annual two-
week Bible school from 9:30 a.m. to noon July 14.25.
Kindergarteners through sixth graders may register at the'
first session next Monday.

A field trip to Maybury Park and a picnic with parents ..
are planned for the final day. Each day there will be Bible·
study, music, recreation and crafts.

(+++++
• Cr~s of Christ Lutheran Church in South Lyon is holding

its first Vacation Bible School beginning July 16.
The Bible School will be held on consecutive Wednesday u

evenings for a period of five weeks.
Included in the progam are Bible Study and recreation '

and crafts for children of pre-kindergarten age through
seventh grade. A Bible Class for adults is also plarmed.

All sessions will meet at the Kiwanis Hall on East Lake.
Street in South Lyon at 6:30 p.m. and from there, will go to
individual homes for classes. Everyone involved at the
program will then return to the Kiwanis Hall at 8:30 p.m.

+++++
Northville Presbyterian young people pJarming to

participate in the annual youth work camp, being held il
August 5·13 this year, must make reservations with the
church by July 15, tbe Reverend Richard Henderson,
associate minister, armounced this week.

About a dozen young people are expected to attend the
work camp which will be held on the grounds of the Christian
Missionary Allia nee Church at Lake Erie. It is an ecumenical
camp, Reverend Henderson explaim, which is in need of . I

painting, renovating and cleaning help. Senior high young
people of the Northville church sold fertilizer this spring to
finance the work camp.

+++++
A single service at 9:30 a.m. will be held at First

Presbyterian Church of Northville during July and August,
according to the Reverend Lloyd Brasure. The men's Bible ,1.1
class of the church will be meeting at 10:45 a.m. Sundays in II
the church kitchen and has adopted the name, "Pairs and
Spares," for the summer as it invites wives and any other
interested persons to join the sessions.

+++++
Twelve South Lyon United Methodists are enjoying

Youth Club camp atEstes Park, Colorado this eeek.
The nine youths accompanied by three adults left early

Saturday morning by bus from Drayton Plains. The bus was
chartered by a Drayton Plains church group for the two and
one half day trip west.

Camp activities will include Bible study, music, clinics
and classes as well as free time. The group arrives home July ,
14. '. j;

Attending from South Lyon are, Mr.- and, Mrs, Richard - ~ it
Stevens, Mrs. Donald Crowther, Jeff Burt, Mike Misslitz, ' !
Karen Newman, Janine McFadden, Lynda -Smith, Scott .
Herald, Alex McLellan, Barbara McLellan, and Gay.
Hannah.' .

+++++
Northville First Baptist Church will be h~ting the

Gospel Heralds musical ensemble for a.service at 7:30 p.m.
this Sunday, July 13.The six-member team, sponsored by the
Appalachian Bible Institute of Bradley, West Virginia, will
present a program of music and testimonies designed to
express the "joy of Christian living." Included is a selection .
on English handbells.

For 11 weeks during the summer the Gosptel Heralds
travel throughout the east, south and midwest representing .
the Bible institute and performing in 76 churches. According .

• I ;

Continued on Page lGoB I
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding listing call; In Northville & Novi 349-1700-
Brighton 227-6101 - South Lyon 437-2011

-

ST.JOHN'S CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP FIRST UNITED METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH CENTER CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

574 S Sheldon Road. Plymouth (Inter Fallh Charlsmatlcl 8 Mile & Taft Road "a_Ofloce Phone. 453 0190 Miller Ele School. Brlghlon Rev GuenthE"f BranSlner.
Summer Schedule Rey R A Doorn Paslor 127 1368 MlnlSlel , I'TSat -5 00 P m HolyCommunion Sunday WorShip 10 ISa m &, 30p m Worsh IP Ser .....ce:s. 9 30 & 1\ a m ~~.Sun ,-9 30a m Ho~yCommunlon Friday EvenIng 7 30p m Church SChOOl 9 30 a m

Sermon & Nursery -- ~>&t"

ST. PAUL'S CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH (MISSOUri Synod) CHRIST SCIENTIST Estabhshed 1930

Htgh & Elm Streets. North ....llle Lake & Reese Sis South Lvon Il00W Ann ArbOr Trail 330 E L,berty. South Lyon
C Boerger & R Schmidt. Pastors Rev E Michael Bristol "370546 Plymoulh. Mlchl~Nln Pastor T,efel, 4372289
Church 349 3140. SChool 349 2068

Worshlp9a m 1hruAugust Sunday Worship. 10 30a m Service With Communloo,90'crack
Sunday Worsh,p 6 t \0 30 a m Sunday SChool. 10 30 a m No Sunday SChool JUly & Aug

Monday WorShip 7 30 pm WedneSday Meelmq B p m ServlceWlfhout Communion." a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST NEW HUDSON FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
6026 Rickett Rd • Brighton ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH CHURCH 003Wesi MaIn Street BfJghton

Sunday SchOOl9 10 a m 56JOS Grand R IVN lupstalrs) ~OOEast Grand River. Brighton Rev Rlchard A Anderson
WorShip Services 10 lIa m and6p m Sunday SchOOl. 10 a m Rey Kearney 'I( Irkby Family Wor!>hrp Study

Sunday School11 12 am Sunday Worship 11a m 7pm
Church School 10 00 Summer WorShip 10 amWed B,ble StUdy 7 lOp m Wedn~sday SN ....lce J pm

Church Service 8 30. 10 00 a mNvrsery-OolJg Tackett, Mln.stcr Slanlcy G H Cks. Pastor 1hru August

BRIGHTON CHR 1ST IAN CHURCH FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST F HHT UNITED FIRST PRESByTERIAN CHURCH
Middle School 1011.4 N~ne Mile Road PRESByTERIAN CHURCH OF BRIGHTON

B,bleSchool 10 ooa m Reo\l Waller OeBoer-,U9 1532 South Lyon 22.4East Grand River Avenue
MornlngWorshlP 11 00 i) m Sundav SChOOl 9 45 a m Norman A R Icclesel Minister Pastor William E Brown

Youthmeellng6 OOp m Worst'llp 10 30 a m and 7 p m Sunday WorShip 8 )0 & '1 a m SummerWorSt'llp & Nursery. '0 00
Evening WOrs.hlp lOOp m Young People 6 p m Sundav School. 9 45 a m COMEASYOUARE'~THERE

R GIrdwood Minister Wedn£>sday Even.ng' p m ANY OTHER WAY TO APPROACH
GOO'

BR~HTONBAPnSTCHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CMURCH SOUTHLYONCHURCHOFCHRIST SHEPHERO OF THE LAKES
525 Fllht Road OF SOUTH LyON nOlO valena LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev George H CII"e-. Pastor Robert Beddingfield 4370966 (Mlssoufi Synod)
Mornrng WorShIp 10 a m Sunde y WorSh,P. 11 a m & 7 15 pm Coleman K Allmond. Mln~s.ler B"kenstock School. Brighlon
Sunday SChOOl 10 30a m Sunday School 9 .cSa m Sunday Bible 5'hOOI '0 a m WorShlpServlce,9.lOa m

Prayer Servrce' 1 a m Wednesday Evening Prayer Worship Service 11 am SUnday SChool 10 45 a m
Phone2276.03 Necfmg,l 00 p m Sun Eve Service 6 pm Rev JohnM HU's-:n'121j1-'7,O

t

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITy FIRST CHURCH OF liVONIA CHRISTIAN CIIURCH EPIPHANYCHURCH (Assemblies of God) CHRIST SCIENTIST (D,sc,ples of Chr,sll LUTHERAN CHURCIIIN AMERICA' -413S5 S .. Mile Rd Northville. MI 11.. South Walnut St. Howe" 3601$ Seven Mile Road Fr~ PrezIOSO. PestorRev Irving M Mllchell •• 55 1450 Sunday Serv.co 10 30 a m Sun WO"hlp9 30a m FellowShiP 1030 .~ 1191 I 4538807Sunday School 9 4S a m WedneSday Scrvlce 8 p m Classes -All ages 10 55 WorShIp & Sunday School 10 30. mSun Worship II a m.&1p m ReadIng Room 11 a m to 2 p m WIlliam H Has!» Mln.s'ef Nursery Pr Jvlded .
Wed .. Body Life" Serv 7 30 P m H61075 4763977

41390 FiveMIle. 1 mlleW 0' Haggerly
,,

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY OF GOD ST PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH I

OF NORnlVlLLE 7364 W GrMd RIver of Hamburg (M.ssour, Synod I
I

Rev CedriC Wh,lcomb
,

62345 W E,ght Mole 217 67JS or 1795536 7701 E M 36 (3 miles w~1 Of US IJI i
3431020 Sunday School- 10a m Rev DaVId 0 Evans Carl F Welser. Pas lor. 129 97..

,
Res 209 N WIng Street WorShip Services, 11 am &6 30p m Sunday SChOOl 10 a m WorShIp ServIces 9 00 and '0'30 I

Sunday Worship, 11 a m &7 JDp m WcdnesdayB,bleSludv7 30p m SundayWorst'up l' am. 7 pm Sunday SChOOl 9 00 a m
,

Sunday School 9 45 a m Paslor Daniel P Koltnda Wed BtblC' Study 7pm PinCkney Chapel 7 P m Saturday ,
43714n .

I'

,
.'

.. o ....='"'" c .1..



Weed War
I
I

Adviseable
I

I

, II establishing a new lawn is
ib your plans for fall, now is
Qle time to wage all-out war
on troublesome perennial
weeds, according to turf grass
spec!a)ists at Michigan State
University. ,

"Quackgrass, tall fescue
and yellow nutsedge are the
three perennial grasses most
likely to be a problem," says
William Meggitt, Extension
crop and soil specialist. "The
best time to cohtrol them is in
the summer, when they are
actively growmg."

Sport· treat these weeds
with either Amitrol-T or
Dalapon, Meggitt advises.
Both these chemicals are
post-emergence herbicides.

•That is, they are used to
control weeds after they have
germinated.

Use Amitrol at the rate of 12
teaspoons per gallon of water;
Dalapon, at the rate of 30
teaspoons per gallon. Spray
the weeds, wait for them to
die, and then dig them out by
hand to be sure you've
destroyed all the underground
plant parts.

Continued on Page 12-8

Pool
Chemicals

Liquid Chlorine
'Chlorine Concentrate

Dustless Ch lorine
Granules

Chlorine Tubs
Chlorine Booster

Aigaecid'~s/Fungicides

Hee.tGuard

Conditioners
Scale & Iron Remover

PH Control

Filter Powders
Test <its

Everything for the garden
But the rain-

587 W Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

453-6250

HOURS' Dally9-6
Fn.9-8

Sal 9'00105

•III·

PARKING GARDEN-Who says parking lots have to be unattractive?
Utilizing tile rejects, the City of Northville has created a garden of
flowers and trees in its new municipal parking lots on Main and Cady
Streets. Colorful petunias and a variety of trees were planted there this
spring and nowthey a bricked garden wall, and a new drinking fountain
have tW'ned what ~ould be a drab asphalt lot into a pleasant city
attraction.

20815 Farmington Rd.·1 block
North of 8 Mlle·Farmlngton

474-2925

NO BELTS! All direct
drive. Quiet ride, New
maintenance minder, over 50 attachments available

with 44" Mower
reg. $2051

NOW $1595 NOW$1995

10 HP
with 44" Mower
reg. $1930

~OW $1495

12 HP
HYDRO

reg. $2561

14 HP

NEW HUDSONPOWERand Implement Center
53535 GRAND RIVER at Haas Rd. 437-1444

Careful Planning Advised
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Multi-Purpose Herbs
Great on Toast, for Headaches, In Bath!

By KATHY COPLEY on. Wrap them in the ever-present cheesecloth or put the
cnlshed leaves in one of those hanging sachet holders many
dime stores carry.

For more information on herbs, write (or join) the Herb
Society of America, Horticultural Hall, 300 Massachusetts
Avenue, Boston. Mass. 02115.

No one needs to be told that herbs add flavor and aroma
to everything from hamburgers to gourmet sauces. But they
have other culinary uses not so well known.

Herb butters will keep in the refrigerator, unopened, for
six months. Once opened, they can be used for toast,
sandwiches, meats, potatoes, vegetables, and all those other
things you flavor with butter. Recipes vary, of course, but I
discovered these three sets of proportions: 3 TBS. fresh herb
in '(2 pound saIled butter; 2 TBS. fresh or dried herb in 4
ounces of butter; or 1TBS. fresh herb in If4 pound of butter.

Some of the herbs most commonly used for herb butters
are mint, chervil, basil, chive, lovage, rosemary, savory,
tarragon, thyme, parsley, and marjoram.

Herb teas have long been reported to have medicinal Home flower growers can
value, bUllheirunusual flavor is enough to make them worth learn a lesson from Ahce's
a try. Pour 1 cup of boiling water over a handful of fresh, adventures in Wonderland.
crushed leaves and let it sleep for 5·10 minutes. Rosemary No, It's not to pamt the
lea is reportedly good for colds, headaches, and promoting white roses red, as the Red
sociability Sage tea is a spring tonic, basil tea a tranquilizer, Queen's gardeners did, but to
and angelica tea is good for digestion and colic. Every herb put LOtopractice the queen's
tea is best when sweetened with honey. ' favorite threat: "Off with

Tarragon vinegar is a common ingredient in gourmet their heads!"
cooking, but numerous other herbs are equally suited for As the queen's gardeners
flavoring cider vinegar. Soak the leaves of basil, fennel, or probably knew. and as the
savory in vinegar for 1-2 weeks. For dill vinegar, use the airy horticulturists at Michigan
seed head and leave it in the bottle as decoration. State University recommend,

Fines herbs are nothing more than three or more herbs removmg the old flowers and
minced together and usually added to soups, stews, meats,
salads, and, vegetables. Three popular combina tions are:
tarragon-thyme-rosemary; cruves-marjoram-parsley; basil-
burnet-chervil.

Along the same line is a bouquet garni, sprigs of three or
more herbs tied together or caught in cheesecloth. These are
cooked in soup, stews, or sauces, but removed before
serving. Popular combinations here are: tarragon-thyme;
marjoram-parsley-sage; sweet bay-chives-Iovage.

Herb baths are more cooling and refreshing than the
ordinary kind Crush a handful of fresh herb leaves,
especially mint, sweet woodruff or lavender, under the
running hot water and the aroma will be quickly released. If
washing all the little herb crumbs out of the tub turns you off,
wrap them in a small square of cheesecloth or pour boiling
water over the herbs in a bowl and strain the hot liquid into
the bath water.

Herbs are also useful as potpourri closet and drawer
fresheners. Thoroughly dry the leaves of several aromatic
herbs (mint, lavender, and rose petals are nice in a lingerie
drawer) and combme them in whatever proportions turn you

'Off with Their Heads'

Is Good Flower Advice
the seed heads of many
annual flowers Will prolong
flowering

ThIs is especially Important
for pansies, zinnias,
snapdragons. cosmos and the
larger marigolds, the experts
note. Petunias, moss roses,
verbena, annual phlox and
dianthus, on the other hand,
will flower all summer
Without your help, though
pruning long, ungainly stems
will keep the plants tidier.

We Specialize in:
eLandscape Design
eRe-Landscaping
ePatio Design and Installation

(Redwood, Prairie Film, Flagstone & Others)

Stop ill and I'/sit
Olll' complete

, Gardell Celltl'!'
for

JJti Plallfs. Tools & Supplies

I "" 8 Oft "LAIIDSCIPE & .URSERY SILES
4Z31D IIInD RlYER, lOti

349-4950
Landscaping Color Adds Sparl(le

Color in the landscape IS
like the sparkle of sunlight on
water - somehow i~ says,.
'This is where the action is!' "

So says Joe Cox, Extension
specialist in landscape
architecture at Michigan
State University. He points
out that both natural and
man-made materials offer a
wide range of color
possibJlities

B u i Idin g s , fen c e s , mterest by prOViding a
driveways, walks and parking panorama of color that
areas are generally not high :>"changes"""with the seasons,"
attraction areas, he notes. Cox suggests.
They tend to be the Spring color is easy to
background to which the achieve, he observes, because
home landscaper adds of the multitude of spring-
natural materials to create flowering plants avaIlable.
the desired effect. The end of your spring flowers

need not spell the end of
landscape color, however
For summer color, look for
foliage plants and annual
flowers.

"Visualize the red-leaved
Japanese maple silhouetted
against the bare wall of a
house or garage," he
suggests. "Or the light gray-
green foliage mass of a
Russian olive tucked away in
the rear of your yard, adding
visual depth and creating a
restful, cool oasis."

Contrasting, the light leaves
are the black, angular hmbs
of the Russian olive, which
WIll draw the eye during any
season of the year.

"You could also take
advantage of the cheery
contrast created by c!ustermg
masses of red petunias, while
alyssum and blue lobelia.
against a dark green
background of Japanese
yews," he says, "or the
appeal of a stand of yellow
and white daiSIes agamst a
stately blue spruce."

The varying greens of
shrubs and trees; colorful
flowers, tree bark in white,
black and dozens of shades m
betwecn - these are some of
the natural resources you
have to work with Man-made
objects, too, can add color and

"With careful planning, you
can put together a landscape
that will provide year-round

Earth Star's Hardy
Stars are not made or born

- they grow in little pots.

"Earth star" IS another
name for several varieties of
bromellads that belong to the
Cryptanthus group. They get
their name from theIr habit of
growmg leaves in a starry
rosette.

Cryptanthus Itself means
"hidden flower," according to
horticulturists at Michigan
State University. Unlike other
bromeliads, which display
their flowers on an erect,
showy spike that grows from
the center of the rosette,
Cryptanthus conceal their
flowers beneath their leaves

A favorite variety is
Cryptanthus bromeliOldes

Used Telephone

CROSS ARMS
Approx. 3" x 4" x 8'

$100 I $2°0
I

Split Rail
FENCE

10' Section
2 Rails-l Post

$1050

Black Landscaping
TRIM EDGE
No Rot or Rust
Can-be easily cut
Retains shape

10' Lengths49C
Ft.

Larldscaplng

BOULDERS
Lightweight geLb

BeLava Foam
Quartz
For Patios

Canadian
Flagstone Lb.

SOD DEPOT
Merion 'Ius 2SQ·15C.Yd.

SOUTHERN CHUNK

BARK
3 ~;. Ft. $1000

Self Load

r TREE ROUNDS

I ~~.~o $1.00
LANDSCAPING 4"X6"X8'

TIMBERS $395
6"XS"XS'$195

Complete Landscaping Supplies-Rocks-Boulders- Ties-Bark-Sand

NOBLE'S 8 MILE SUPPLY

474-4922 29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
M-T-W 8 to 7 Th-F 8 to 8:30 Sun.9 to 7

tricolor. The bright green of
the leaves contra~ts with a
rosy pink at the base of the
leaves and along their
margms White stripes run
lengthWise along the sword-
shape leaves.

For best results with these
low-growing plants, give them
plenty of light and keep the
SOIl just barely moist at all
times. Because they have
small root systems, a moist
atmosphere and frequent
syringing of the leaves is
benefICIal.

Cryptanthus are hardy
plants, well SUIted to average
home temperatures and able
to wIthstand low humIdity It
IS well suited for use in both
dish gardens and terrariums

CT) pllnth,ls

Bolens

(~L '-':" ---'

cAa:o
~a:
I-

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERVICE

229-9856

contrast to the landscape and
help create a desired effect or

, atmosphere.

Hours
Man ·Wed. 8:30·6
Thurs.·F". '1,1 7
Salurday 8' 30 5
Sunday 10-5
'As of July I 9 We W,II Be Closed Sundays

Use your:
American Express
Diners - Masler Charge
Ban.kAmerlcard

~12Cyl.16 H. P. Hydralic Drive
,. ." Hydralic Lift with 44" Mower

:;.. ONLY $1995 " '
I~ .reg. $2455.?O II~II:I,

~( GET MaVIN' WITH A-CASE TODAY!
NEW HUDSON POWER AND IMPLEMENT CENTER

53535 GRAND RIVER at HAAS RD. 431-1444

Start
Something
Great!

~reen l\tbge
INC·ITREE

",. .. I~er".

{J\/MJ\
'~~ J
~~'I'.I''''

SERVICE co.NURSERYMAYVILLE
SALES & S~RVICE

11417 S. Hamburg Rd.
Phone: 229-9856

8660 NAPIER RD.
BETWEEN 6 & 7 MI LE ROADS

3 MILES WEST OF NORTHVILLE

349-1111
NORTHVILLE
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Want Ads may be placed I b I f
until 4 p.m. Monday for I a SOU te y
that week's Edition. Read ,

ri~~~ ti~:~[t~~~~:~:, :~~ 'FR E E
report any error
Immediately. The Sliger
H?me N~wspapers,. Inc. ~~SKAN Malamule. female, 2

'
/,

Will not lssue credit for yrs 10gOOdhome 2276681
errors in ads after the
first incorrect insertion. SHEPHERD pupp,es, 6 weeks 229
No cancellations accepted 2395
after 2 pm. Monday. ----------

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY GUINEA pig erlghlon 22151"'1

Mike & Molly.
Havea gOOd tIme, don't worry about
the vegetables, EnlOY the Coors

J&G

Northville Record
and Novi News
349·1700
SeNing'
NORTHVILLE, NORTH.
VI LLE TOWNSHIP, NOVJ,
N.OVI TOWNSHIP, WIXOM

South Lyon Herald
437·2011
SeNing:
SOUTH LYON, LYON
TOWNSHIP, SALEM
TOWNSHIP, GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP, NEW
HUDSON, WHITMORE
LAKE, NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

Brighton Argus
227·6101
SeNmg
BRIGHTON, BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP, HARTLAND,
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP,
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP,
GENOA TOWNSHIP

absolutely

FREE
All ,Iems offered in this

uAbsolutely Freeu column mus' be
exactly thai, free 10 Ihose
respondIng fIrs! This newspaper
makes no Chargefor lI1eseIIsllngS,
bul reslrlels use 10residential rnon
commercial) accounls only Please
cooperale by placIng your
"Absolulely Free" ad no laler lI1an4
p m Monday for some week
pUblicalion. Onewrek repeat WIll be
allov.ed

KITTEN S.4370856

POODLE 6 yea" black female 471.
8180

FREE Malamute. gOOdWllh kids,
housebroken. 2 years old 2292632,
Brighton

TOGOOdHom~2 coal bfack ~lItens
(1 male, 1 female), 6 weeks 227-
3733,Brlghlon a15

TWO Dachshund·Poodle pups
mIxed 2292Ol4 Brlghlon

OLD Engli.h Sheepdog. female. 3
yrs Old with papers Free 10 gOOd
home. 2217161aner 1 p m.

6 PUPPIES crossedbetween Border
Collie & German Shepherd )(9 (844

SPANIEL block and lan, 7 years,
very friend IV, was chlldren's pel,
wllh house and shOts,431·2201
9weEK Oldhamsler. Onemale and
one 'emale 431-3146.

·--·~---t_.-

COOR'S country. here we come
M&M3-4 _

eelly and Dennis

[1·2 Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meels
Tuesday and Froday evenings AI
Anon also meets Friday evenings
Call 3(9 1903or 3~91687 Your call
will 'be kept confldentlal

II

1r'""!--3-C-ar-d-O-f-T-ha-n-k-s-'

THE w,fe and family Of Rober! J
Gaffney, Wish to express than1r.s and
gratlfude 10 our 'rlend. and
neighbors 'or the kmdness we
received dUring our recent
bereavement. I

A speCial thank you to Marshall and
Ellen Jean Cooper, Fr Larry A
Carver, Keehns Funeral Home.
Masons No 2~1 F&AM, Pasl
Matron's Club, LIVingston County
Ambulance Service. McPherson
Hospllal

THE family of Alberl Readwishes 10
expressIhelr gratotudefor the many
kindnesses shown dunng the
unllmely loss of cur lOVed one, for
the lovely floral offerings.
comforlong word. and presence of
dear frIends and family. A specral
Ihanks 10 Phillip. Fune{al SerVIce,
Reverend RIedesel, L,ltle C,'y
Lodge. Rlcle SomerVille Circle and
Rebekahs. who bolh ren~ered a
lOVing serVIc.e In our time of sorrow

11.5 Lost
eLAcK dog at Whllmore & W,nans
Lake Inlersecloon (Sunday)
(313)2245234 a15

LOST- Collre, black and wh,le
female, viclnl1y 8 Mile Ponttac
TrOll, reward, 437·0102

TJI

[2-1 Houses For Sale I [i.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

eLACK and WhIlecollie, family pel.
TO the Greatest Parents We love VICinity of Nine Mile and Pontiac
you Trail Reward 4372501

CAT-grey, tan, white, yellow
SUICIDE Prevenl,on and Drug collar Reward 431.2304
InlormalTon 1 675 5~66.Someone - _
Cares tr LOST in 10 Mile and Meadowbrook

area Mulh brown mole YorKshire
- 348 2436

EARL KEIM
·_·REALTY

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolect
Help), Non financial emergenc.y
asslslance2(hours a day for lhose In
need ,n Ihe Northvilie-Novi area
Ca113~9.o5OAll calls confTdenl1al.

If

ALATEEN meels Tue.day evenings
at 8 3D Northville Presbytenan
Church Emergency call., ~555815If

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I

LARGE light brown Husky mongrel.
9 Mile Novi area

WILL the g,,1 Whofound pari Husky
While puppy at the gravel Pit on
Sunday,July 6 please call We miss
him \lery much 3489510 P 5 hiS
name Is Casper

(mo -u-s-e-s-F-o-r-S-al-e-'"

of Plymouth, tnc.
G R EAT LOCATION - 3 B R ranch In the City of
Northville. Country kitchen, multiple balhs,
fireplace, finished rec room, 2 car garage.
$45,900.

FIRST OFFERING· Immaculate 3 BR colonial
offers 27 ft. master suite, family room with
fireplace, dining room, basement & 2 car garage.
Desirable location. $51,900

FIRST OFFERING spacious executive 3 BR
ranch With 2'1:z baths on a Imost an acre of
property. Features include 25 ft. family room with
2 way fireplace, huge kit with loads of cupboards,
screened porch, 2 car garage and professlona lIy
landscaped lot. $59,900

LEXINGTON COMMONS - Your choice of a 3 or 4
BR colonial, offering 2'12 baths, formal dining rm.,
family rm., first floor laundry plus many extras.
Priced mld·sixtles.

349·5600
rhe HELPFUL People'_ ....

h2a

33'0 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

102 E. Grand River

Brighton

313-227-1111

LAKE HOMES FOR ALl!
TWO STORY, island home with a stone exterior.
Living room with fireplace, 1 large bedroom,
enclosed porch. Located on 1 acre with many
trees $50,000. A L H 4224

"450 FEET OF LAKE frontage on 2 lakes,
approximately 1500 sq. ft. of comfortable living
area in good repair. Split.stone fireplace. Large
shade trees, lawn sloping to the beach. 555,000.
ALH 4223

AREAL SHAR P, large home on Zukey Lake. Well
landscaped with access to eight lakes. 3 bedrooms,
3 car garage. 552,500. ALH 4216

BEAUT I F UL LAK E HOME surrounded by huge
pines. Decorated bea utifu lIy Come see th is one I
S58,000 A L H 4025

NEAT, NICELY LANDSCAPED 3 bedroom
alumlnum·brlck face ranch In Hope Lake
Subdivision. 536,900. L H P 4074

EXTRA SPECIAL waterfront home. 3,170 sq. ft. of
living area. 4 bedroom trl·level, separate dining
room, sunken living room. $82,900 ALH 4129

WOODLAND LAKE front. Nifty 2 bedrOOm log,
year around cottage. Great for water skiers.
Completely renovated. $24,900 ALH 3996

SOUTH LYON LISTINGS
PHON E 227.777S or 437-2088

FOUR BEDROOM 'older home In excellent
condition on a beautiful Jot In South Lyon. Walking
distance to stores, schools and churches. SL 4063

THREE BEDROOMS, family room witll huge
fireplace, full basement, garage and the prettiest
lot In South Lyon. This you must see. Just 535,900,
Assume mortgage. SL 4187

LAKE FRONT
Just move right In. Safe Inc ludes float boat, a II
furniture, color TV. Beautiful location on East
Shore Drive, Whitmore Lake. Open carport for 2
cars - a luminum siding - city sewers, new well.
531,000 assumes 5'19,500. balance at 8'/2 per cent.
$175.00 monthly.

OREN F.· NELSON, REALTOR
KURT WINTERS, ASSOCIATErrJ 9163Main St. Whitmore Lake~L.J.:::I 313-449-4466 or evenings

REALTOR' 449-4144

ASHLEY & COX
HAMBURG

~.

REAL
ESTATE

NOVI HOWELL

227 -6155

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CAll
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

HERALD AND ARGUS
437-2011- 227-6101

Party store, SSD & SDM license, complete
butcher dept., groceries, excellent location on
heavily travelled highway. Growing area In
Livingston County. Good Parking. Business and
equipment. $115,000.00 Plus Inventory.
LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom home on nice large lot.
Has fireplace In Living room, Nice patIo with
perfect view of lake. Raft is a Iso inclUded,
$26,900.00 (3·M-4669-H)

3 Bedroom ranch with large living room, spacious
kltchen and dining area. Bullt·ln vanity In bath, all
carpeted. $25,900.00 (3-K·9586·L) .

BEAUTI FUL 10 acre parcel wooded. with stream.
$13,500 L.C. terms available, (3-E-C)

YEAR ROUND comfort LAKEFRONT home.
Small starter home that is aluminum sided,
paneled and carpeted. Includes aluminum storage
shed. 517,500.00, L C. terms (3-BS;6348.H)

OFFICE- BUILDING-1400 sq. ft. EXCELLENT
LOCATION, L.C. TERMS.

12-1 Houses For Sale I 2-1 Houses F~r Sale

Acreage For Sale 2.4 FREE-Collle Iype ~og To good
Animals (Pets) 5.1 home 4310323---------
Animals, Farm $·3 FREE-young rabbits. ~J79310
Animal Services 5-4
Antiques 4-1 FREE kitten., 6 weeks, 1 male. 1
Apartments For Rent 3.2 female, m 61121
Auction Sales 4·1A -F~R-EE-IO-9-00d-h-Om-e-,-y-ou-n-'-gG-e-r-m-on
Auto Parts 7·5 Shepherd, some L.brador Good
Autos For.Sale 7·1 walch dog. loves children. ~372004,
Auto Service 7-5. afler 6 pm. call 4370813
Autos Wanted 7·6 I
Boats & Equipment 7·3 1·1 Happy Ads
Buildings & Halls 3-6_
Business Opporfunity 6-4 '-----------
Business Services 6·3
Campers 7·4
Card Of Thanks 1·3
Commercial 2-7 -----------
Condominiums

For Rent
Condominiums HAPPINESS Is Ernie and "gang"

For Sale 2·1 pUltlng on a greal wedding
Duplex 3.2~ recepllon
Farm Animals 5.3
Farm Equipment 4-4A HAPPY Bir!hday Dav,C\Wayne''''
Fa rm Products 4·4 Sfs
Farms 2.4
Firewood 4-2A

Found 1-6 Verlz KIds
Garage Sales 4·1 B a15 LOST-ColI,e puppy, ~ monlhs.
Ha'ppy Ads 1.1 ...., female, vlclnlly of 7 Mile and
Help Wanted 6·1 112S ·IN· Rushton Reward,4376206
Homes For Ren't 3.1 - pecla otlces
Homes For Sale 2.1
Horses & EqUipment $-2
Household Goods 4.2

·Household Puts 5.1
Income Tax 6-3A
Industrial 2.7
In Memoriam 1.4
Lalle Property 2-5
Land 3.9
Livestock 5.3
Lost 1.5
Lots For Sale 2.6
MailBox 1.7
Miscellaneous 4-3
Mobile Homes 2-3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
Mobile H om e Sites 3·5A
Motorcycles 7-1
Musical Instruments 4·3
Office Space 3-7
Personals 1-2
Pets 5-1
Pet Su pplles 5.5
Poultry' • ~ . ·~$·3
Professional Services 6-3
Real Estate Wanted 2-8
Rooms For Rent 3·3
Rummage Sales 4·1B
Situations Wanted 6·2
Snowmobiles 7·2
Sporting Goods 4·3
Townhouses For Rent ~
Townhouses For Sale 2·2
Tra lIers 7-4'
Tru cks 7-7
Vacation Renta Is 3-8
wanted Miscellaneous 4-$
Wanted to Rent 3-10

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
NEW LISTING-Well kept aluminum sided 2
bedroom bungalow with full basement, dining
room and large lot. $25,000

, NORTHVILLE CITY
NEW LISTING-INCOME-neal, Ciilr .. l, L ullll
income on a large, treed lot. One unit contains 3
bedrooms and a living room wIth fireplace. Second
unit Is a one bedroom. Could be single famTiy.

;35,9"')
NORTHVILLE ell '

Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom colonia I on a
professionally landscaped lot. Extra-sharp
kltchen. Full basement and large master
bedroom. $46,900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHI P
A brick ranch containing 1900 square feet, 3
bedrooms and a fireplace in a large family room
overlooking a beautiful terrace. Fu!ly equipped
country kitchen. Professionally decorated
interior. 567,500.'.

"Ranches "Bi·levels
'Colonials ·Tri·levels

Your Plan or Ours 'Apartments

HASENAU HO:M ES
Your Lot or Ours

OVER 50 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MODEL AT 29561 GREENING AVE.
2 blks. East of Orchard Lake,
1/2block North of 13 Mile Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sat., Sun., Mon., 12 noon 'tll 6 or by appointment

CALL FOR OTHER LOCATIONS
BR 3-0223-DETROIT 437·6167-S0UTH LYON

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600sq. ft. brick and

aluminum, full basement, attached 2-car
garage, ~h baths, Insulated windows ·and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace. Insulated walls 3112" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.

Ranch Homesfrom $21,500.
All homes completely finished

Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

COBB HaM ES 437-2014

.
I
! 1

NOLING
AtAl ESTATE

Enjoy Country Living,.

onvenlence to the CIty
-BRIGHTON-

DODGE ESTATES

W DODGE CONSTRUCTION
._'.',,:~22:7~,68.,29 ,'.. oJ ~ I ,

201 5 LAFAYETTE

~ ;,~ SOUTH ~~O~....>~~ 437-2056
PERFECT PLACE

TO GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
N ice cottage on beautiful lake, :< bedrooms, can be
year around, lots of trees. 517,250

Older home on quiet street, large 2 story with 6
bedrooms, has lots of possibilities. Can be used for
2 families or income. $27,900

Cozy maIntenance free home on over 1 acre of land
with lots of trees. This home has recently been
remodeled and has new aluminum siding. See this
one. $30,000

Nice 3 bedroom maintenance free aluminum
ranch, full basement on large lot In a good area.
$32,500

BEST BUY IN THE AREA
Large brick 3 bedroom ranch, lots Of storage,
fireplace in living room, good sized bedrooms and
family room on excellent lot with nice
landscaping. This well kept home is priced below
market for qu ick sale. $33,500

Custom built all brick 3 bedroom ranch. carpeted,
built ins, 2 baths, full basement, large 2'1. car
garage on nearly a half acre rot with lake
privileges. 542,900

Beautiful bl·level on 1.9 acres. Quiet country
setting, 4 bedrooms, family room with Franklin
fireplace(1 , refrJ~erator ,l,} and I stpve, with self·
cleaning oven incl\illelt't'rlced to sell. Must see to
apprecfa te, S45,500·-- --- - - ---

Custom built large ranch on nearly 10 acres of land
with lots of trees, maintenance free, 3 bedrooms,
carpeted thru·out, 2 car garage. $69,900

With Paved Roads
Underground Wires

Natural Gas
Model Open 12-5Dally

Corner Hacker & McClements
2Miles North of Brighton Mall

'. , , ... 1... it ..~-; - . i

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
NOVI. Sharp Condo. Priced to sell. Owner
transferred. Neat decor, terrace, garden,
central air, 2 bedrooms & family room. Good
Assumption. $28,900.Call 477-1111

HARTLAND, Sharp, face brick ranch. 3
bedrooms, raised hearth fireplace, large
kitchen, all cedar closets, large hillside
laketront lot. Many Extras! $38,500.Call 477-
1111(31521)

BRIGHTON. Lovely executive home on
Tamarack Lake. Over 1 acre of ground wIth
many, many custom features. Call 227·5005
(33039)

BRIGHTON. Unusual nIce home In small,
secludedcolony. 3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms &
family room, 1 full & 2 half baths, 2 car plus
garage. Call 227-5005(31965)

LAKELAND. Outstanding 4 b~droom,
waterfront home features large family room
with ledge rock fireplace, balcony off master
bedroom suite & many more luxury features,
Call 227-5005(31370)

BRIGHTON. Lovely, custom built, wet
plastered home on approx. 5 acres lust
minutes to X·ways. 24 x 36' kennel or barn
plus pony barn or storage shed plus separate
tool shed. Call 227-5005(32128)

BRIGHTON, Lakefront 4 bedroom home
features full finished basement & garage,
Huge lot, almost an acre on beautiful Ore
Lake, motors permitted. call 227·5005(32393)

IN...

E",b'''h'dJ· R· Hay ne reo;, ~II

AC9-7841e 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON e W03·1480

Real Estate ~ ~ Seltcdu
EXCELLENT VALUE, PLEASANT 3 B.R.
RUSH LAKE FRONT Home, landscaped, gas
heat. $29,900.
3 B.R. LAKEFRONT, Fireplace, Gas Heat.
$27,000.
BEAUTIFUL 1840 SQ. FOOT HOME,
SITUATED ON 3 ACRES In wooded area, off
main highway, also 20 x 20 building may be
used for Guest Houseor work shop with 12 x
20 Extension suitable for tool shed or Horse
Stable. $62(500.

Insurance

j'

NICE LAKEFRONT HOME on Chaln·of-
Lakes, Natural gas heat, furnished - Extra
lot. $32,500.

GOOD HURON RIVER PRIVILEGES, close
to Strawberry Lake, 2 B.R, home, $15,500.
$5,000Down.

2 B.R. HOME-Full Basement, 70' of Sandy
Beachplus a 1 B.R. Home Rented at $150per
month, Cruise the Huron River (7 lakes).
$42,500 .

FIGHT INFLATION:
• Residential Insurance

Guaranteed Annual Premiums for 3 Years
'CAREFUL DRIVERS, Call us for

lowest automobile insurance rates.

BRIGHTON. Fantastic brick home on 4V2
acres. See thru fireplace, 3 large bedrooms,
beautiful kitchen, ample closet space, Large
porches, beautifully decorated, call 227-5005
(30257)

. ,

Shouldn't YOllr Home Be III Pictures
-r::=::::::;;;;;;;;;;-'I

, I

PINCKNEY. Lovely home with Strawberry
Lake Privileges. Good fishing. swimming &
water skiing. Power permitted. House Is
surrounded by trees. Call 227-5005(32317)

BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with 2
baths & 2 car attached garage in beautiful
country setting In area of fine homes. Huron
River prIvileges & a private park for area
property owners. Call 227-5005(32452)

BRIGHTON. Year round lakefront home on
beautiful Ore Lake. Features a corner
fireplace with built· In BBQ. Excepflonal
Interior features. Call 227-5005(32540)

PINCKNEY. Lbvely 2 bedroom ranch on
Tioga Lake. Redwood deck, good fishing &
swimming, Nice starter Or retiree home. Call
227-5005(31994) J

VIDEO LISTING Sf~vICE

.. Reill··
..··IEslall!

nlll!. fir
EqU8'

Holl'lng
OptMlrtllnlty

"Michigan's Largest"

,
..J... --.:_

TV Listing Service-List With Us. We Are The Only TV
Tape Broker In This Area.

NORTHVILLE
MAGNIFICENT VICTORIAN

- Step into the past!
- On beautiful acre.
- Four large bedrooms,
- 30' living rm., nat. f,p.
. Two classic baths.
. First floor laundry.
- Bsmt., Inground pool. Barn, shed· this home
isdesigned & decorated with distinction. Only
$64,900.

WHIPPLE ESTATES
PRESTIGE RANCH - on beautiful spacious lot. 3

bedrm. brick, full bsmt. With rec. rm , family
rm_,2 fireplaces, large kitchen, 2 car garage, &

, lots more.

$59,900 Northville Estates. Children will rove it!
Rambling 3/. acre lot. Dandy 3 bedrm. brick
.ranch, family rm., 2 car alt. garage.

542,500 Delightfully uQ'ated 4 bedrm. alum.
home JI/. baths, ;"V;Jeted, central aIr, full
bsmt., finished ~,",. rm., large scenic lot,
fashionable area. ,~ew listing.

$25,900· 4 bedrm. alum siding, bsmt., needs
T.L.C., Excellent location

$26,900 - Just reduced Try & match this 3 bedrm
all alum. home, bsmt., 2 car garage, very
sharp! Best buy 10 town.

537,000 - "Williamsburg Beauty" 3 bedrm., PI.
baths, gar Only $4,000 dwn.

Si2,900-lY\other's dream kitchen Dandy 3 BR
nicely decorated. Large rms, sun room,
bsmt , and more

$59,500 Early American stately beauty. Land
Contract terms - 3 bedrm. fam rm. F.P . 2
car gar.

W. OF NORTHVILLE
$35,000 2 acres. Modern 3 B R alum., bsmt., F P.,

outbu i1d mgs.
555,000· 10 acres 3 B.R. brk. ranch, bsmt., F P.,

barn -
558.900·16 acre. Lovely ranch, large rms., family
rm , f.p , bsmt.

FARMS & ACR EAGE

FARMINGTON HILLS-4 bedrm. home on 4.75
acres. Ba rn, horse paddock, close in, $74,900.

NORTHVILLE-41 acres, borders Meadowbrook
C.C. Sewer, water, great investment I J

5 acres-Ten Mile & Napier. 518,000·$5,000 dwn.
10 acres-Pontiac Tr. & Tower.$19,900

5 acres-7 Mile W. of Curr)e . SI5,000·54,500 dwn.

349·8700

150 North Center Northville
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NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom,close to
town. beautiful settmg Fireplace
8""11910 3494069 IIJAMES c.

CUTLER
REALTY

THe'RE'S NONE FI NER than thIs 2 Bedroom all
Brick home nestled In the trees overlooking a
manicured lawn. Sandstone FIreplace graces the
31 foot long Living Room. Over 1,800 sq.ft.of living
space for only $41,500. R R 191

EXCLUSIVE HOME for PARTICULAR
PEOPLE! High on a hili overlooking Winans
Lak~, this beautiful and unusual 3 Bedroom Cape
Cod Is bn'eofthe flnest family homes In the county.
Prlvafe club membership available. Many extras
and qupllty throughouf...for $74,900. RR 183

BRING YOUR HAMMER AND PAINT
BRUSH! II! Restore this homel Easily converted
to duplex with little Imagination. I nvest a little and
let your tenants make the payments. $23.500. CR81
WIXOM.NEW HUDSON AREA-2 Bedroom home
with 2 full Baths, Family Room and attached 2·car
Garage on nearly 1 Acre. Land Contract Terms.
$36,000. R R 172
NEED ROOM FOR A GROWING FAMILY???
H ERE I TIS!!! With "yesteryear" charm ... 5 5
Bedroom home on 5 Acres. Redecorated home has
enclosed porch and is surrounded by mature fruit
trees. Also fncluiles 3 car Garage and Barn ... for
$55.900! R R 197
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION is iust one of the
features of this iust completed 4 Bedroom home
set on 4 plus Acres in Howell School District. Move
in 'now and be all settled before school starts.
Home has Formal Dining Room, Family Room
with, Fireplace, Jl/2 Ceram ic Baths, Kitchen
complete with Bullt·lns. fu Ily and luxurIously
carpeted Attached 2 car Garage. $55,900. RR 112
TIRED OF THOSE HIGH INTEREST
RAfr ES??1? 8 percent financing ava liable on th Is
executive home featuring 3 Bedrooms, Formal

I Dining Room, 2 Ceramic Baths, Family Room
wjfh Fireplace, fully carpeted. Full Basement and
2·cilr attached Garage PLUS Lake Access. ALL
THIS FOR ONLY $47,000!! RR2

BY OWNER MI Brighton Sub 3
bedroom. 2 fireplaces, bflCk &
alum ranch. "2 acre lot. lake
pnvlleqes $59.900 2292889 al6

THREE bedroom ranch on over 1
acre, '1/2 garage. many extra'S 1 517
546 1614 Howell a15103-105 RAYSON NORTHVILLE

349·4030 3 B R 51 level. 'amlty size k.ltchen.
bUilt In appltances. 1111 bath. dining
room, lamlly room, walk out patio.
brick & alum exlerlor Ful fy
carpeted unbelievable at 524.620
New lower Interesl rafe - M E I
ReSidential Builders, 2277017 aU

20825 NAPIER
A dream home with lots of space! 5 bedrooms
or 4 with a den, separate dIning room, extra
large family room with fireplace. Builder's
own home with many extra features like a
slate roof. 2 car att'd garage PLUS a 30 x 40'
heated storage building. Call for more
detalls.
496 E. EIGHT MILE
This home has 2112 baths, family room with
fireplace, separate dining room, 2 bedrooms
and more for only $31,900.

NOVI - 40994 MALOTT
Charming 3 bedrm. brick ranch, separate
dining room with 2 baths and loads of storage
space. Large fenced back yard. "A MUST TO
SE E" $30,500
UNRA Multi-List Service @

WHITMORE LAKE-4 bedroom older home.
Dining room. basement & garage on a large treed
lot $26,800Custom Quality on Treed 1~ Acre.

DuplicatIon Cost of Over $69.900
Avatlable Nowat $63,900.

CALL JERRY KOTOWSKI
437-1234 or Eves.·227·6584

57010 W. GRAND RIVER, NEW HUDSON

2 STORY elegance 4 B R • country
~Ilchen, family room. 2 full baths,
full basement Carpeting
Ih,oughOLI Foreplace $34890 ME I
Reslde"lIal BUilders 2177011 aU

HAMBl! RG TWP.-Real country living complete
with a "orest of evergreen trees and the Huron
River close by can be yours With this 1346 sq. ft. 3
yr. old 3 bedroom ranch. 2 full ba ths and 2 car
garage. $43.500

SOUTH LYON-Look & compare for the price. 3
bedr"oms, 2 full baths, Den, 1st floor laundry. full
basement 8. large 100' city lot. $34.500

NEAR BRIGHTON-5 Acres. Choice home site
offering,walkout base~ent. Will Perc. $15,800

FENTON-Lake front lot offering walkout
basement possibility Excellent area of year·
round homes $7.000

IMM :ua
All AM[RICAN
'Ulmilll' HORSEY FAM ILV

will love the combination
01 roomy bi.level home,
swim·pool, trees. six-stall
barn on 3'12 acres in South
L yon· Ply mouth ·Ann
Arbor Iriangle Upper
sixties, cash or lerms
Realtor.owner - 769·4JB1,
437 1945

BRIGHTON BOUND

NOVI. by owner 2200 square feet.
overSize lot • .4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
famil)lroom. extras Low SO's By
appol"tment 3.49 8119

ASII.EY~nx IEIL £ITITI
- Howell Office-546-3030

Hamburg Office-227-6155
Novi Office -349-2790

PLYMOUTH area Immediate
oc(upa",y Very nice 2 bedroom
home '22 II family room 117 car
garage 180 II 101 wllh 6 beautiful
full grown trees Bnck barbec.ue pIt
Low taxes. lovely neighborhood
$.4.900 assumes mortgage By owner,
4559629

CAREFREE LIVING in this three bedroo'm home
on large pine treed lot overlooking lake. City water
and sewer. $27,900. You'll know this IS hpme.

Large corner lot In
Northville's historical
district. Charming
renovation inSide and out.
3 & possible 4 bedrooms,
parlor, living.dining
room, large modern
country kitchen. famlly
room, 11/2 baths. $57.500

446 Dubuar
Ca 11459·0059 after 4 p. m.

OpenJuly12 14pm

LAKE FRONT HOME on chain of lakes. Large
porch over looking la ke. $29.900.

BLUE CHIP OFFERING. Charming colonial on
acre plus lot. Beautifully decorated. Four
bedrooms. 2'12 baths. Full basement, family room
with fireplace. $59.900.

WE HAVE PARCELS UP T040ACRESTOO

Gnu 1200 OFFICES
~211NDEPENDENTLY~=~?".. OWNEDu¥l IT[ LIST WITH US

REAL ESTATE C II
BRIGHTON TOWNE a
9880 E. Grand RIVer 1-229-2913

Brighton. Mich.

,
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

2649'e. Grand RIver 7148 e. Grand River
HOWELL 546·5610 FOWLERVILLE 223·9166

Nnr_t4utllf
Braity

BRIGHTON 60" La~e f,onlage.
1200 'Sq ft 3 bedroom. Ph baths.
ranc.h. full walkout basement. wall
10 wall carpet. drapes. appliances,
central air $41.500 Call '2296849

VERY rough house on 111acre. south
of Howell S15.000 511 ~ 3145LAKE FRONT

174 foot frontage on Woodland Lake With a
beautiful treed lot at the end of street Home has il
complete new kItchen and dlnlOg room. A must to
see

Member-UN RA Multi-List Service

MILFORD SCHOOLS
Treed three acre parcel
minutes from 1·96. Land
contract terms V A 954

101 N. Center Street Northville
PANORAMIC VIEW-Large 3 bedroom ranch
with attached garage. Water Privileges. fireplace,
country atmosphere. large hilltop lot.
Only $37,900.00

20416 LeXington' Blvd - Lexington Commons
3 Bedroom Custom ranch - all brick, 2f12 baths,
full flOished basement, family room w·flreplace.
central air, 2 car attached garage. Home like new.
BUilt 1972

HOWELL AR EA. 5
bedroom remodeled farm
house on 5 acres of
country liVing Lots of
room for kids to roam.
Outbuildings and barn.
On Iy $45.000 CO 935

HIGHLANO Lakefront 3
bedroom brick WIth
famlly room and
fireplace. 2 car attached
ga rage $51,700 L H ·936.

443Welch
Extra nice 4 bedroom Colonial. Famlly room, full
basement. Remodeled kitchen. Home In mint
condition. AttacHed 2 car garage. Walking
distance to all schools. $49,900

47238 S. Chigwidden - Northville
Custom Tri-Level t3 ~~1'00{Tl, with Den or 4th
Bedl:Oom. _F.Almlly. R.oonL~wittr. fireplace. ,Oven,
Range. DI!ltTwasher:u Hardwood floors. -Extra "lot
Includpd. 2·car attached Garage w·opener. Home
in'move-in condition Owner will sell on Land
Contract
45145 Mayo Drive
Custom 3 bedroom tn-level, on nicely landscaped
'12 Acre lot. 2112 baths. natural peamed ceilings,
deck off- master bedroom overlooking private
backyard with heated in-ground pool. Family
room on lower level has doorwall walk-out.

• We halle an excellent buy on a condo in Ply mou tho
·$21.700:"Bullt 1966. $39.00 per mo. maintenance fee

74 acres on W. Eight Mile Road. Nice and rolling
Excellent investment for future.

48107 Cedarwood, Nov;
Custom Ranch in beautiful. like new condition, 3
bedrooms, family room, ffreplace. 2 way into
living room, 1'12 baths. Attached 2 car garage.
Home carpeted throughout. Beautiful treed lot-a
real bllY i

Clement Crt.-Lexlngton Commons, South.
Truly fine 4 bedroom colonial with den, 2112 baths,
familY room With nat. bTick fireplace. Formal
dining room. large kitchen with overs ize dinette.
Fully Carpeted. Finished basement. Call us for a
list of the many outstanding custom features of
this home.
38620 Morning star Dr.-Livonia Hill Estates.
4 Bedroom Brick Ranch. Owner moving north -
large lot - Many custom features. Finished
basement. Excellent Family Home. Call us for
mor~ details.

21255 Beck Rd.
Very nice Brick Ranch on 21/2 acres-2 car
attached heated garage. wet plaster, hardwood
floors. low cost heating. Gas·hot water

WESTLAND
NIce 3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement

At Press Time we did not have all the details on an
extra special brick ranch in Northville. By the
tIme you read this we shou Id be prepared to tell
you all about it

LAKE OAK
BUILDERS

Country Living·Lake Oa~ Farm,~ I ..:....~........,... "1~ , .... , ."' ......... ""'\. "-l;'" ~1' .......J"./'_J ...

CITY,-OF B~'IGHTON-3 BedrOOm ·older'home.
remodeled and very clean, living room, dining
room and large kitchen, on Iy $34,000 II'SCHAEFER

REAL ESTATE
11517 E. Highland

Hartland 632-7469
Mi Iford 685·1543

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Brighton: 424 W. Grand River

221-6252 COTTAGE Sn< room summer
cottage, on private lake With 84 ft Of
lake frontage Open house Sat July
)2. 1 to 5 pm Prlvale sale buyers
only 9565 Bitten Or Brlgh1on. off
Old US 23

.LAKEFRONT COTTAGE. Furnished 3 BR
cottage in eXt-ellent shape, on Lake Chemung, has
sandy beach, excellent swimming area, boat and
dock. L·C terms $34,500

'0 ACRE RANCHER: Rolling and partially
wooded with excellent VJew. enhances this sharp 3
BR ranch with aft. garage & full bsmt. Priced to
sell at $48,000

HORSE FARM' 5 BR remodeled farm colonial In
excellent shape. 40 x 100 horse barn, pius 36 x 60
pole barn 8. outdoor arena. Located near M-59, us
23. Asking $57,900

OSBORN LAKE ESTATES: 2300 sq ft. brick &
cedar ranch. built in 1974. 3 BR. 2'12 baths. formal
dlOing. full bsmt ,aft garage Nicely decorated &
landscaped. Asklpg 567.900

LAKEFRONT CAPE COD: Custom built 8.
landscaped, beautiful stone fireplace in fam.
room. bit ins 10 kitchen, formal dining, full bsmt.
Large lot. Asking $68,500

HICKORY RIDGE ESTATES: Super sharp 5 BR
Colonial on 2 acres. professionally decorated &
landscaped. 20 x 40 in·ground, heated pool with
privacy fence & bath house, 7J/. percent
assumable mortgage Asking $84,900

EXECUTIVE MANSION. 1st time offered! Over
3000 sq ft Southern styled colonial, custom wet
plaster wIth scul ptures. 3 fireplaces, den with wet
bar, 2 full baths, 3 hall baths. extras galore! Plus a
30 x 48 horse barn and 10 acres. This home IS
situated high on the hill overlooking lush meadows
and valleys. Asking $135.000

3 BEDROOM full brick ranch with 1400 sq. ft. of
liVing area. KItchen with deluxe cabinets,
dishwasher. famIly room with fireplace. 1'12 baths
WIth ceramic tile around tub and floors, 2 car
attached garage 546,500 MUST sell II 4 bedroom home on

Woodland Lake~ ~9.9.50 Phone 1
4762322 a15Take 1·96 to US 23,

One Mile South to
Lee Rd. Right one
mile to Models.

ANTRIM Counly-New 3 bedroom.
11-'7 • bathS, fIreplace. carpeting
attached garage on 212 acres Jack
Strempel. Route 1. Mancelona.
Mlcolga:l49659 or Phone 313437 9945

NORTHVILLE by oYwner.3 bedroom
brick ranch on spacious l;r acre
.reed corner lot Large natural
barnwOOd family room With wood
burning stove Pnced al $59,500 for
qUlcksale3497177afler6pm 11

COUNTRY ESTATE. 10 acres on a stream in
beautiful Brighton Township, iust mInutes from
town. 2 year old, 5 bedroom ranch wilh full bTick.
3700 sq. ft. living area, a walk out bsmt, 4 baths
and loaded with many extras, also Including a 30
foot by 100 foot horse barn With SIX box stalls and
tack room Th,s home must be seen to be
appreciated.

HORSE LOVERS! Make your plans around this 3
bdrm brick and alum ranch With carpet
thrOughout 10 acres wIth mature pines and pond
pOSSibilities A large insu lated pole barn has 8
stalls and an outside arena $55.000.00

This 3 bdrm brick ranch in lovely area will go fast.
Large lot, Many extras $44,000. Make an
appolOtm ent today

Woodland lakefront two story home has 4 bdrms, a
full wal kout bsm t. All for only 545.000 00 Ca II to
make an appointment to see

MODELS OPEN
Sat. and Sun.

Noon to 7 PM

LAKE OAK BUILDERS
Call (313) 227-6279
(Evenings) 227-7350 *NORTHVILLE oy owner. new on Ihe

mark~t and filled With charM ThIS
lhree bedroom brlc'k ranch I~ newl{
decorated With WLillamsburg decor
lhroughoul The lower level which
walk'S out to the terraced rear
gardens has it large custom famllv
room featU(lng a full wall authenllc.
Vlrglma fireplace wrlh log holder
and ralsed hearth SJ.5000 Please
call )J9 9373

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

MORE
REAL ESTAtE .......

Appear on T"I:J
Page 6 B

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Across from State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Brighton 227·1021
349-1515 m~~J

PARTRIDGE & ASSOCIATES INC
Busrne.. & Real btate Throughout Mlch,gan

LOVE AT PURSE SiGHT $22,000
Neat and clean, move in condition, two
bedroom home in Plymouth's OLD Village,
close to shopping and schools, extra lot
available. Priced to sell.

BUSINESS IS GOOD!
Call (511) 546-9400Phone today for a

FREE marketevaluatron
of your property.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
ABOUT INFLATION $29,900
Income-live in one, rent other. One bedroom
in upper unit, two bedrooms In lower unIt,
new furnaces and hot water tanks, all utilities
separate.

2900 E. GO. RIVER·, HOWELL

COUNTRY SPECIAL
Three bedroom ranch-over one acre
on M 36 near StockbTldge. 21/, ba ths
Two car garage plus 25' x 31' pole barn
wllh concrete floor $42.900

FEEL THE BREEZE
4 BR. one story, with family room and large rec.
rm. Formal Din. Rm. all on one floor. Brighton
area. Ca II Bob Gray 229 2968 or 437 3669. Toll Free
1 800462 5909 (R B·13)

BUILD A HOME
5 acres near Pinckney available lor only $12.500.
Land contract terms acceptable In this growing
area. Zoned residential. Call Karen Maschke. 229-
2968 or 227·7127. Tool Free 1800462·5909 (SBV·l0}

WATER PRIVILEGE
Neat 1 story, 2 BR. 1 bath starter or retirement
home with water privileges to Lake Chemung.
Storage shed on slab included. Ca II Karen
Maschke, 229 2968 or 228·8127. Toll Free 1·800·462-
5909 (BBHl

, CONVENIENCE & COMFORT
The highlight of this perfect home for a retired
couple Nice kitchen, din rm. Gas log fireplace
Fisherman special. Call Elaine l"-ckerman 229·2968
or 2275319. Toll Free 1·800·462·5909 (HB·06)

SRIGHTON
Brighton area-year round 6 room home with
panoramic view of the beach & lake. Fieldstone
fireplace in Ihe 23' Iiv. room. Call Elaine
Ackerman 229 2968 or 2275319. Toil Free 1·800462
5909 (P B 06)

We have many parcels of land both large and
small: here are a few.

31/2 acre parcels $22,000
65 acres $195,000
60 acres 1/2 mile from proposed X·
way clover leaf $240,000
122 acres $195,000

~
~.,... HOWELL-Sharp 3 bedroom home

With a view of the lake Well
landscaped. Garage, full basement.
ceramIc lile bath, carpeting. Spectal
buyer'S cash a i10wance a va liable
Full prtce $33.500.

i
\ .

GOD'S HALF ACRE
School bus at your door. 3 BR Ranch, Rec. Rm.
Screened in pallo. Lake privileges. Call Karen
Maschke 229·2968 or 227·7127. Toll Free 1·800·
4625909 (HB·071 Call for many more items we haven't listed.

We have your needs.
WINANS LAKE-HILLSIDE VIEW.
Super two story. redwood sided. Four
big bedrooms. each with a view. 2'12 '"
baths. Family room with fireplace.
Two car garage With blacktop
driveway. Reduced to $56.500

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2·5

BR IGHTON
2715 Parkla""n (Schooloke Lake off 01 U.S. 23)
Enioy everyday living at Its best, swim m ing &
boating· a II the pleasures of healthy living. 4 B R
Colonial, 21J2Baths. 2 Car Gar. Fireplace in L1v.
Rm.Cali Karen Maschke, 227·7127. Toll Free '·800·
4625909 (PB 081

I J

, \ 607 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

453-2210
CANTON/PLYMOUTH

(inside MEiJER'S)

459-2200

BRIGHTON OFFICE:
300W. Grand River,

229-2968

BUILDING SITES
One, two. five. ten, 16, 19, 20·acre parcels $5,000 S25.OO0.

FARMS AND VACANT
120 acres, S85.000; 150 acres, $140,000; 20 acres, $15,900; 54 acres. $50,000.
Commercial area S3.000 per acre. Wooded lakefront lot $13.900.32 acres. $50,000.
These parcels and many more are available thru HUB.
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NOV 1-$27,000
See this full brick broadfront ranch on large
country subd ivision lot with winding streets.
Includes 3 spacious bedrooms, 11/2 baths, fireplace
and More. Realistically priced with work in sight.
Needs a roof and pa Int. Hurry!

$2200 ASSUMES
Built in 1973 this 2 story maintenance free home is
localed In the desirab Ie "Colony". Features
carpeting ttlru·out, Gas, B 8Q, Central air, l'h
baths, and attached garage. Full price only
531,900.

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL-$48,500
Exciting living from top to bottom in this brick and
alum. colonial with l'h baths, full basement,
Family room with fireplace, Attached Garage, Air
Conditioning and Huge Master Bedroom See this
fantastic hOme today!

"ASK ABOUT OUR
GUARANTEED SALE PROGRAM"

HOWELL: 3000 ft. 4 bedroom brtC:k ranch. 2'h car
attached garage; all on f "e scenic acres I With
blacktop fronlage • two /l" _, flom town. Can't be
beal at 565,000. Terms availatle.

In loca I Areas: We're now offermg a variety of one
to ten acre building sites. Lake front, River front;
and lots adioining state Ian '5 Come in, compare
our listings and prices fron, , 1(,'lv ro 57000 per acre.
L.C. Terms or cash.

LI N DEN: One MI. West of U S. 23.4 betlroom lake
home on large 1'12 acres with 2 ca r gar. and out
buildings Much more; reduced to 537,000 with 7
percent assumption or other terms. Make offer.

PAR! s, MI CH' Hunter's paradise, One quarter
section, reduced to 5350 per acre L.C. Terms.

FARMER'S HOME BUYERS. We have several
new homes for your inspection. If you qualify;
closing costs will move you in.

FOWLER V I LLE: Older home on nice lot. Very
livable as is. 2nd floor SUitable for adding
bedrooms. $16,000 Cash out, assumption, or land
contract terms. See to appreciate.

LAPEER COUNTY: Here is the best in Michigan
for horse lovers or developers. Flint within 35
minutes, and reasonable driving time to all
Detroit tracts. 5700. per acre Cash or short term
land con tra ct. (152 acres by appointment)

NORTHERN INVOME: Two brick store buildings
In center of Pigeon, Mich. Asking $80,000 wIth L.C.
terms. Call for the many deta i1s.

.8 Pll&&••
Real Estate, Inc.

804 E. GRAND RIVER·HOWElL

1-517-546-0566

CHARMING OLD HOME In the Village of
Hartland offers fou r bedrooms and a friendly,
warm fireplace to toast YOllr footsies on winter
eves, as well as a screenec ,n front porch for
summer relaxatIon," the sh-de Of stately maple
trees ThIS is a truly rema able home for the
sm all price of 529,900

THE LUXURY offered by this spacious all brick 3
bedroom home in Hartian j Will make you wonder
why you ever settled fo /lhing less. Has central
air conditioning, intercJ , system, TV and phone
jacks in every room, automatic garage door
opener, and a long list of other deluxe features. All
this and excellent location adjacent to the country
club, too, for iust $65,000

EVER Y FAM IL Y should have the opportunity to
live In a neighborhood such as this. Paved,
winding streets, wooded lots, and fields and
streams nearby for the kids. This lovely home,
with 3 bedrooms, famIly room and efficient
kitchen, at $45,000 will be the best Investment your
family ever made!

Toll Free 1-80Q.552-0315

TWO OFFIC~S TO SERVE ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

MEMBER U.N.R.A. and Livingston County

Multi-Lists

12316 Highland Rd.
Hartland

3063 Union Lake Rd.
Union Lake

653 ACRES or roiling, scenic land
With the Huron River nearby 3
bedroom aluminum slded Morne,
tully carpetPd Large kitchen With
bull-,ns. $35.500 LANDMARK
REAL ESTATE, 229 2945 a15

WHITMORE LAKE PRIVILEGE1i
w,th thiS lovely 2 bedroom 110me
Ideal for newlywed or retrred
Landscaped and fenced yard In a
good neighborhOOd $17 .900
LANDMARK REAL ESTATE. 229
2945 alS

HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL I 80 It
frontage on Wallace Lake Tender
Lovin Care Is What this summer
home needs 2 fireplaces, $19,500
Land Contract lerms LANDMARK
REAL ESTATE,229 2'145 a15

BY owner Thr~ bedrooms. $23,000
Evenings Brighton 2272441 alf

BRIGHTON-By Owner- 2 yr old.
3 bedroom ranch, huge rec rOOm
With wet bar, sewing room, arl
carpeted & drapes, central arr,
$36.500 Call 417 8«8 er 227 578-4 a17

WE BUY LAND,

CONTRACTS

Metro Financial, Inc.

1·968-2060

2-8 Real Estate

Wanted

CASH for houses and land centracls
QUIck deals call Mr Chandler (517)
5<40543 all

WANTEO LOiSand acreage BUild
er.437 6981 II

WILL buy your mortgage or
co"tract even If In foreclosure 313
5337232 If

I FOR RENT

'-- ---', 13-2A Duplex

PLYMOUTH duplex Comfortable 6
rooms Garage. $200 Util,l,es exIra
Adulfs Evenmgs ~53 52601

13-2 Apartments

APARTMENT for rent, 2nd floor
downrown NorthVIlle Partly
rurnlshed, Includes stove and
refrigerator $155 mo plus securlly
depoSiI 3495175, tf

SOUTH Lyon Beauhful qulel 2
bedroom apartment, marrIed couple
onJy, no chIldren or pets 437 3650 or
437 3712 hll

GRANO OPENING
SPECIAL

Pontrall Apts. on Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon

Many Extras
Wall to wall carpeting.

From 5150
437·3303

"FOR RENT" signs lor sale at your
rocal newspaper ofllce 15 cents
each If

BRIGHTON area. Two bedroom,
carpeted. & appl,ances Near Jake
$190 sec depos,t 2299430 Available
Aug I all

GRANO OPENING
SPECIAL

Pontra II Apts. on PontIac
Trail in South Lyon.

Many Extras
All electrIc Whirlpool

Kitchens
From $150

437-3303

SPACIOUS two bedroom aparlmenl
New Hudson area, country hVlng. no
pels, onechlld, heat, 5185Call after 4
p m ~37,1353 h28

GRANDOPENING
SPECIAL

Pontrail Apts. on Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon

Many Extras
Including SWImming

pool & Club house.
From $150

437·3303

TWO bedroom house, semI
furnished, large kitchen, hVlng
room, utility room WJth laundry
facilities mcluded, porch Ultimate
& privacy Wlih In walkmg distance
to Elm School & town $200 mo
Brlghlon 2292752 er 227 73SO

IMM EDrATE
OCCUPANCY

Available 1
room Units
Brighton.

& 2 Bed-
in City of

Close to
Schools & Shopping
Conveniences.

Central Air & Heat

From $185

2'27-7350-229-2752

SOUTH LYON-Qulet, clean, one.
two bedroom, near town, air.
carpelfng, utllilles. ground floor. no
children or pets $155 437 647t or 427
1632

WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE
SpacIous 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. carpeted. refrigerator.
slove. dishwasher, dls~sal Air
conditIoning and heat furnlslled No
children or pets. call .4371413or 647
4923 hlf

EFFICIENCY apls al Jakef,,>nt
resort. by week Bnghton '2296723

ONE bedroom aparlmenl. utilities
mcluded. DepOSit & references
Brighton 2299326 a15

FURNIShEIJ 3 r.
1780.Howell

SMALL furnlshed apt on lake 1 S17
5461780, Hewell alS

FOR rent, 3 room upstairs furniShed
apartment IJ111lties furnished
Private entrance Adult person 349
3449

RESPONSIBLE female 2025 to
share attractive 2 bedroom
apartment, completely furnIshed
437 6042

ONE BEDROOM
Ra nge, refrlgera tor,
drapes, carpets, heat, air
conditioning. S150. for
Citizens over 55 CalJ
collect, 535-8133 '

1&2 BEDROOM
LAKE POINTE APTS

~~"~ ",4/ ..

Located at the cor ner of Pontiac
Trail and Nine MIle Road

, _,1546
a14

'.

HOWELL-N'ce 2 be~room duplex,
large yard, near I 96 Interchange on
qUlel dead end road ReferEnces and
secunry required $165 monthly plus
utilifies. August 1 Davs 1313522
1595,Evenings 227 5624 all

13-3 Rooms

PU BLIC AUCTION. Sal , July 12 al
11 am Localed al' Collonwood
Farms -~S80 Farrell Rd - Dexler,
Mlchn I Belween Websler Church
Rd and Zeeb Rd 1 Brass bed, Elhan
AHen davenport and chair, curved
glass china cabinet, Mahegany kmg
size bedroom outt,t mcfudlng 12 (t
wide headboard-2 nlghlstands-
large chest-targe dre5ser, cane
bottom chaIrs, rllcord ptayer and
stero, white Iron plant stand. slng[e
bed's. weslern saddle. piano s1001.
old relrlgeralor, lal ge lazy Sosan, 2
fire place screens and grates. table
lamps. porlable elec oven, radles.
sprayer, shutters. desk. saddle rack,
andlron5, odd dlShes, chalrs. tables,
lelly cupbOard, Oak carved bullel,
Oak slant fron1 desl\<.,Oak Ice box,
T,ger Maple chesl. solid Cherry
chest, Oak wardrobes. rockers,
wash stand. Oak dreSser With
beveted mil ror and matching
waShstand. Library table, bowl and
pItcher sel, Camel back Irunk.
VIctor-an Walnut commode,
Victorian Walnut dresser w~th
marble top. kitchen cabloel,
commodes't Oak secretary. Oak
server. 4 pIece Oak bedroom sel.
round Oak table w,th claw feet, set
ef 4 Queen Anne chairs. copper
apple buller kellie. set of 6 chlld's
Windsor chairs, 48 m round Oak
table. sel et 4 Oak spondle back
chairs. Oak Sideboard, old Oak time
recorder. Ruby glass, Ruby hanging
lamp, card table, odd lamps, and
more
Owner Mrs May Mast All sales . _
fmal AU sales cash or good check
belore remeval Nor respenslble fer
aCCidents day 01 sale AuctIoneer
Ray Egnash (The full lIme
professlonalauctlon service) Phone
517 50167496 or 3134494<121

14-1 A-Auctions

PUBLIC AUC;TION Thur July
10lh at 5:00 pm located al 8777
MaIO St WhItmore Lake I 'n case 01
bad weather sale Will be held
mSlde} Partial hstmg beds. sola,
lamps, teleVISions, end tables. old
treadle SEWing machme, chairs,
vanity, desk. new cotree tables and
end lables, hanging pols. child's
rockers, radlo-s'ero combination.
new Gone With the Wind Lamp, Otl
space heater/ orl lamp, mise
glassware, Maylag waSher. old
k1te~en cupbOard, chests, 2 piece
gold sectional couch. corner table.
utility cabinet, Air King humidifier,
LG. E!ec Presto skillet and cover. 4
piece malc.hed set of luggage, and
muc.h more.
Auctioneer Ray Egnash (The full
time profesSional auction servlce)
Phone 5175467496 or 313 ~49 4421

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

BICENTENNIAL garage sale-July
1011 (Thur Frll 9 am -S-p m 5J55
Leland Chlldref\'s toys, clglhes.
kitchen ulenslls, wedding dress. plus
more al5

GARAGE sale at Sliver Lake. 966.4
SJlverslde Drive, June 11 \2, 11 a m
to 7 pmCHEMUNG lakelronl lurnlshed

cottage, boat. raft. $160week or SISO
2 weeks or more 1517 546 9~20or 1
5175462019 Howell alf

I I' GARAGE sale-.411 Second St,
3-10 Wanted to Rent South Lyon -Saturday. July 12 and

. . Sunday, July 13 9 a m t,l?

4-1 B·Garage anJd )

Rummage Sales

BIG Sale. 10221 Colonial Ceurl,
Colonial V,llage Svb. BnghlM July
11 - Several anlique Ilems, copper
bOilers, hulch base, everylhlng
erlced 10 sell No reasonable oller
refUSed

YARD Sale - July 10 (Thurs, 10
am· 4 p m Sewing machine. $30,
Hully Shngray bike, $15. toys,
chlldren's books. good condlt,en
cloth 109, some handmade craft
,Iems 13680 E Grand River.
Brighton Secone driveway east of
blinker light at KenSington Road

a15

JULY 12.13, 14-9 a m 105 pm -
125 E North St , Br,ghlon 2297296
Baby furn,fure. clelMs and mlsc

COMMUNITY Rummage sale and
bake sale Friday and Salurday,
July 11 and 12 Ore Lake Shores.
Hamburg Rd. 106 30 P m InclUded
In the bargainS. a cJa5slc 1956
LINCOLN

SUNDAY, July 13 9 a m - 8 pm
Furnllure, dishes. baby lIems,
clothes, etc 49444 Seven Mile
Between Beck and Ridge

GARAGE sate Furniture, bikes. HI
Fl's & TV. power mowers, baby
clothlOg & lurOlI\Jre, mIse Thur,.s &
Fn, 94 pm. Sat 912 22460
Healherbrae & 22477 Brookloresl.
NOl/r

ATTENTION Bargain Hunlers
Nerlhv,lIe Novl FISH garage .ale
Many Items new Housewares, small
tools, hard ......are. garden' eqUipment,
dishes, mlsc Fro & Sat. July Illh,
12th 104 519 Horlon. Northv,lIe

4 FAMILY garagesale Doubleoven
gas stove, 3 wheel adult btke. SOlid
cherry hutch. lour 14" E 7j I'res.
hubs & rims and much more .41010
Fenmore. Novi 9 M,le ..
Meadowbroo~ area Village Oaks...l
July 10. l11h "104

THURS, Fri. Sal G E counlectep.
stove & matching bUilt In oven. 3~
console TV's. furniture, clolhes, ..
dishes & olher household Ilems'
Everythmg In excellent condltlon,.l.
1092Allen Dr , North Of8 Mile & IVest.
of Novl Rd 349 16013

JUL Y 10lh and 1I1h. Cemplete,
mOVte OUtfit. new gold range hood.,.
and other mlsc lIems U140,
Marlson, Navi near Novi and Grand;
RIVer rds off Clark SIreet 3496744

~~~~E~Ltl~ re;t b~~~e;~sfar~ YARD sale, JUly 11-12.9-6, 350
Washtenaw County, preferably m Gibson. South Lyon
WhJlmore Lake District, Telephone
449 ~606 h28

OFFICE. electrical and household
Items Sal, and Sunday. July 121h
and 13th from 105. 23796 E LeBost.
Nevi

MOVI NG south Have baby
furniture. toys, mlsc. treasures.
furniture, wm1er c10thmg 22.5.49
Chestnut Tree Way, NeVI 9 Mile
Meadowbroo'k Rd area Thurs and
Fro-July 10lh and l11h. 10 a m ~
p.m t

,(

"14-2 Household Goodsl

3 PC Curved davenport: rolr away
bed tnew maltressl 6074 KInyon Dr_
Fonda Lake alS

HUTCH Early Amerocan frul1wood,
Beautifully handcrafted Sacnflce
at S'2OOfirm Call Thursday and
FndaY,6 00 to 7 00 onry 455 ~40S If

ELLlOTn Exlerler Latex heuse
pamt from $699 ga Martms
Hardware. South Lyen 4370600

ANTIQUE dresser, $95or best offer.
3492044

RUMMAGE sale--- 3 families, July
9th through 12th, 86 Margaret Street, RED shag carpetmg 36 SQ lyardS
Whllmore Lake Good condlhon. $ISO 3490229

M 36 NEXT Ie W,nlers QU'CI<Clean
Laundermat In Hamburg 6 family
rummage sale Fn & Sat. July 11 &
11, rain or shme Clothmg-all Sizes,
odds & ends

FOUR family movIng yard sale
JUly 10. 11, 12. 10 am 106 P m 2025
Euler Rd Brighton

YARD Sal~ Sat.& Sun DOUblecourt
tennis net. plaYSchool equipment.
antiques. many mlsc Items 124
Norlh Third St Bnghton. MI

SUPER garage sale. July 11 12 IF"
Sail 10 a m 4 pm Located 10304
8\Jno Rd off Spencer Rd Like new
tandem bike. beautiful children's
clothing good toys, lots of mlsc
Item5 a15

BIG barn sale-anllques, old bottles,
frUit lars.. old tins. collectibles,
picture frames. gOOd clolhes,
motorcycle Suzuki 90, early
Amencan black & white console TV,
IOt5of mlSC', FrI & Sal. July 11 & 12
9a m -Sp m 6224 R,ckell Rd alS

GIGANTIC yard sale-S famoly,
July 912 (Wed Sail 10 am 5 pm
Lots of everyth In9 E5peCIally
elelhes (all slZesl 8391 Hammel.
Brighton 2798601 a15

5~0ll CANTERBURY. Wed. Thurs.
Fri. July 9. 10,11 Off Old 23 belween
Gr~nd RIver & Spencer Rd, 9 a m 6
pm Toys. 'urmlure. 14" bike. car
paris househOld goods & lets mere

a,5

YARD sale Friday and Saturday.
S0615W 7 M,le Nerlhv,lIe.9 am?

3rd ANNUAL
RUMMAGE

SALE FOR LIFE
Held at OLV Hall, enter
af W. Main at Orchard

in Northville. FrIday,

July 11,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat., July 12, 9 a.m. fo

noon. Most clothing 10
cents.

YARD Sale - Anhques and mlsc
July 11 (Fn ) 9 30 am 4 P m First
hOuse west ef Old US 23 on M 49 ,n
Hartland a15

GARAGE Sale-July 9 IWed I Noon
105 pm. July 10 II (Thors. Frr I 9
a m 5 pm Clorhes (Men's.
women's, children's) some 10
excellent cond.';on. rays. gtr"S bIke,
baby fUrfllture, glrl'So bedroom set,
m,sc Il60Il Dann Dr, Brighton
V,c,My Hunter Rd Md Ch"sllne
Dr

ONE CALL
Places Your WANT AD

Telephone
349-1700 437.2011

or 227-6101

In,cut II CHEST type deep free,e.
5165 3498431 after 6 p m

alS G E deluxe gas dryer, S100
------------- Kenmore sewing machrne. SISO

Bolh used 6 monlhs Call after 6 p m
3499483

BUNK beds, earlv Amencan WIth
box spnngs & mallresses $75
R C A celor TV 8 years Old$75 349
0610

5 1975 VACUUM Cleaners $26 SO
Brand New Sweepers-pamt
damage m shlpmenl Excellent
working condltron In,lude$ an
creanlng lools plus a rug shampooer
only $26 SO Cash or lerms arranged
Call Howell cellecl I 517 50163962 9
am le9pm ElectroGraM alS

30" GAS Range. harvest gold. 2
)lears old, very clean, Ilxe new
Artlsflc Tops, 10603 E Grand River,
Bnghten 2295838

FRIGIDAIRE Dryer. I,ke new. $75
Redwood picniC table. SIS Stove,
healing WOOdor coal and mlsc 632
7679

7 1975 ZIG ZAG $49 SO Paont
damage In shipment Sews stretCh
materrat Comes With a walnut sew
table Ne allachments needed as all
controls are built In to Zlg Zag bUll
onhotes sew on buttons and maKes
fancy designs only $49 SO Cash or
terms. at ranged Trades accepted
Call Howell collect 1517546 3962 9
am t09 pm EreclroGrand alS

THOMAS organ wllh bench and
Learn How Records Best
reasenable oller 2295512, Bnghton ,

alS

CARPETING.20sq yards. padd,ng.
celery green shag Sectronal sefa
Broghlon 227 1363

SO 60 yards uSed Indocr carpeting.
$25 Bnghlon 2299192 afler S p m

3 pc CURVED Davenport, roll a
way bed (new maUress) 2298024

alS

•FRIGIDAIRE portable d,shwashe~, ,
coppertone, lop loadong. WoodgraIn
look ~SO 437 9138

a15

BABY bed, hl9h Chair, .j() Inch
Kenmore Sofove,Brolt Master, mise
ifems S7~0 Cowell Rd, W,nans
Lake 22'18284 au

LOWREY spinel. gOOd Cendltlen
$3SO Early Vlcterlan dressing lable,
3 marble tops, A 1 s~ape 2199578

CHORD ergan w,lh bench. $25 AI.o
19 InCh GE TV black.whlle, $SO
Bnghton 2274067 al5

3 B R Ranch. W, balhs, fer mal
drnmg room, ginger bread kitchen.
w built Ins, fully carpeted,
malnlenance free aluminum
eXoterlor, flJlI basement All this &
more enly $22.88000 10percenl dewn
to long term 'ower mterest
mortgage ME I Resldenllal
Bullder2277017 alf

WOODED WATERFRONT $ETTING With
beautIfully kept and appointed 2 bedroom home.
Ski, fish, sail and SWim from the safe sand beach.
Perfect setting for yea r 'round lake a nd country
living. $41,500

CITY OF BRIGHTON Exceptionally well kept
and clean 3 bedroom home. Full basement, gas
heat, ]1/2 baths; extra large 2 car garage With
workshop area. Rea lIy must see to appreciate.
$29,900

City of 8righton. Small 2 bedroom home. Well
located. $13,900 Terms.

LAKE AND COUNTRY. Sharp 3 year old 3
bedroom ranch wilh everything on one floor.
PriVIleges on sma II private lake with beautiful
waterfront park and beach go with this fine home.
536,500. Terms available.

PLEASANT VIEW ESTATES. Four bedroom
colonIal with family size country kitchen plus
large family room with beautiful fireplace wall.
Full basement, gas heat, established lawn and
landscaplng. $55,500

CHAIN OF LAKES 122 feet of waterfront on miles
and miles of water for year 'rOUnd water
recrea lion. Two bedroom house needs some
interior finishing and touches. Perfeel year 'round
retreat or a permanent home. 529,900. Terms or
assume present contract with S100 a month
payments.

SUNDAYS 12t05, WEEKDAYS 9 t07

-l<en Shultz Agenc'J Inc.

210 E MAIN STREET - BOX 555

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN -4B116

. (313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229-7017

2·2 Condominiums'
• Town Houses

12-3, lYlobile Hom,~s

BRGDKDALE
Brand new, spacious apartments
Iml'Y.~diate occupancy
Pool., j beautifully landscaped grounds

It ~droom flom S160
2 beciroom from S180

phone: ..37·1223
Furnlsl1ed Models Open

SACR IFICE 1197~Las Bmas 14x 70.
1'11111expando, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths Terms can be arranged Must
be moved 1 51750161746 afler 2
pm ATF

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAiRE

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES& PARK

Smaller new and late
model mobile homes.
Economical country
home livrng. SWimming
pool and club house.
Credit terms easily
a rra nged.

58220 W. Eight Mile Rd
Mon.-Sat. 9 7

437-2046

197~ PENOLETON. Mob,le Home
May Slay en lot Brlghlon 2196331

AMERICAN, 12 x 60. carp2:ad,
Washer & dryer & shed Brrghron
127 4010

1972 GRAYWOOD. excellenl
condlhon on 101,1'2995 After 6 and
weekendS, 437 3335

'71 REMBRANDT, 12 x 60, 2
bedrooms, Spanish decor. partly
furn,shed Askong $6.500 395
Grayling. New Hudson. KenSington
Mob,1 Park 437 1931 Open Sunday 2
Spm

/2.4 Farms, Acreage

70 ACRES ..... Ihs mile road Irontage,
9 M,les norlheasl of Howell 585.000
Owner, 1 (313)3493157 "

5 ACR ES w,lh 650 II frontage on
private road In Deerfield Twp
Carrlgi:3n Quality Homes Bnghton
2276914 atf

[ 2·5 Lake Property

PANORAMIC view of Long Lake -
Executive Home Profe!oslonally
decorated and landscaped Hartland
Shores Estate5 No realtors Phone
(31316321298 a15

12-6 Vacant Property. 1

NORTHVILLE Estates SUb 140" x
\61. $7,000 8789361

2-7 Industrial-

Commercial

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Th .. 3
bedroom ranch house has lanlashc
traUlc pallern H,gh assumpllon
Clese to clly 01 Br,ghlon Pnced to
sell. $27.900 LANDMARK REAL
ESTATE. 221'2945 alS

2 ACRE INDUSTRIAL PARCEL
Can be purChased on Land COntracl
North of Brighten LANDMARK
REAL ESTATE. 229 2'145 a15

COMMERCIAL LOT 110 leel of
Gran~ River fronlage. over 360
deep Excellent bUSiness sfte
LANOMARK REAL ESTATE. 229
2945 a15 I

BAR with prlvale beach-Plus 2
apar'ments, commercial bUildings
and com m ere Ia' ac reag e
Tremendous opperlunlty fer
ambitious famdy Owner rellrrno
Land conlract Write Evinger_Real
ESlale. Oexter. MI, 48130 for
appolnlment a15

COMMERCIAL 2 story bu,Id,ng.
Grand River & MIChigan P.ve
Howell 2400 sq ft per lloor plus
basement 517546 9J35

13.1 Houses

"For Rent" signs for sale at your
local newspaper office lS cents
each. " If

TWO Bedroom. carpeted paneled.
own utilities, lake- prtvlleges,
enclosed porch S17S mo plus $ISO
depos,t Ma",ed couples only 227
389)

HOWELL. area- 2 bedroom house.
Lake Thompson access, 4373352

FOUR bedroom house lO country, 16
m,llS norlhwest 01 Brlghlon Folly
carpeted. no house pets, $200 roo
References reqUIred (S17) 5462596

a'S

SINGLE girl wanted to share home,
South Lyon, may have horse ~37
3332after 8 p m h29

LAI?GE heme on 1 acre yard on
NOVI, inSide newly decorated S270a
monlh Secvntv depes,I &
references requlred 3496399

1 BEDROOM,neal & clean. secunly
deposit. S1S0 monthly 2296233,
Brighton a15

2 BEDROOM home Middle aged or
elderly couple' prelerred.
references 2277322, Brighton a15

I 3-2 Apartments

1 BEDROOMapartmenl Adull only
Walkong d'stance to lown 349 5952

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

Pontrail Apts. on Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon

Many Extras
Retirees Specla I Rates

437-3303

ONE bedroom flat On Woodland
lake, married couples only. no pets.
secunty depOSit. $195 mo Brighton
2299784 all

GRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
Large 1 and 2 Bedroom

Apartments

$185
INCLUDES

~:'"(1. -...-,.... "'"":'"4>'

• Pool
• Club House

• Gas Heat

• Water
• Central Air

• Shag Carpet

• Drapes

FAMILIES
WELCOME
• Small Pets too

Furnished Models
CALL

517-546-7773
lJ4 Mile South of

Howell High School
(on West Grand River)

ROOMS fer renl Air con~ltloned By
week or monlh Wagon Wheel
Lounge, NorthVille Hotel, 212 S
Main 3498686 1/

SLEEPI NG room fer I er 2
gentlemen In South Lyon Kitchen
privileges. If deSired Call 437 2602

SLEEPI NG room, 625 Grace,
Northv,lIe 349 74ij7 or 3499495

13-5 Mobile Homes

TWO bedroom, Woodland Lake, S200
mo 2276900 Broghton al6

3.5A Mobile Home
Sites

ONE space for 12 x SO Mobile Home.
neat. clean park beSIde lake 10987
Silver Lake Rd ~37 62'1 alf

I 3·6 Buildings, Halls I
NEW 3000 Sq Ft. commercial
bu,ld"'!! lor tease at 43111 Grand
River In Novi Occupancy
approXimately April! or sooner. 349
2800 If

20 x SO COMMERCIAL Bldg 10 II
ce,tmg, loading dock, raJJroad
sid 109, good parkmg facrtltles
Immediate occupancy Located at
455 Main St. Brlghlon Call 313368
2100.ask for MISSPetkus &15

VFW
Hall for Rent

Spacious Dance Floor
Catering, Weddings,

Banquets

2652 Loon Lk. Rd.

Wixom MA 4-9742

13-7 Office Space I
SM6.LL office spacf'. 180 sq It Side
entrance S90 monthly NorlhYllIe
3492760 "

'138.4 room sUites or 13rooms In all,
newly remodeled 314 W Main St
downtown Brighton. 2296717 aH.
3 ROOM Office sUite. downtown
BrJ9hton. heat. Irghts, aIr
conditioned '2299513 alf

13-8 Vacation Rentals I
WOODLAND LAK E Colfage.
part,ally furnished. no children,
Immedltlleoccupancy 2275B7J atf

COTTAGE. Chemung Lake Frent.
2 bedroom, $125 week SWim. fish.
rail. boal (517) 5464852, 11131885
8332 (51715481215 , a16

j3.8-Vacation- Rehtals I
LAK EFRONT Home's avaIlable by
Ihe week. P,lbeam Reallors '(3131
4260985 all

GM execuHve wants
house 4492682

bedroom
29

ANTIQUE and collecters aucllon
Sun July 131h• lOOp m localed at
Dunham Ray Hall. 2~222 W 9 Mile
Rd at Telegraph, Soulhfteld SIgned _
Wavecresl. Signed TIHany, cut
glass. leaded shades and leaded
wmdows, c;teuben, Val St. Labert,
Tiffany Iype table lamp, slerllng
siLver, Minerva Tim head doH, COIO
silver chain drive mans pocket
watCh, small drop front regulator
clock, Lmcoln rocker, round lamp
table. salesman sample Oak bed.
Nippon, hand painted chma Open
for v!ewlng at noon Terms cash
AuctIOnEer Ray Egnash Phone
517546 7496 or 313 ~49 4421

GARAGE sale-July 1213 (Sal Sun)
10 a.m .- 6 p.m Ch,'d's bedroem
furniture, sofa, Honda Mini Trail.
lots more 11130 Shadyweed Dr,
Brighton Twp Take Spencer Rd to _
VanAmberg, turn north & follow
sIgns alSI

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Decor~j9~~tyllng
--WOVEN.wOODS

WALtPAPER·PAINTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE

Apollo Decorating
Center

GARAGE sale-172 Harvard, Soulh ( 390 S. Lafayette
Lyon-July 11 12. 10 am - 5 pm South Lyon, Michigan

437-6018

Shop At Home Service

ADMIRAL eleclroc .Iove GOOd
working COnd ~5 Brlghlon 2296016

SEAR'S "Classic" double oven g&s
range S14S Westinghouse double
door self defrest refrigerator $175.
Foldaway twin bed $28 Brrghton
229 6723

NORTHVkLLE eondommlUm, 3
bedroom. 2V]' baths, school. lakes,
arr, appJlances. as'Sumabre
mortgage. 349 3129 10

BY Owner Hamilton Farms. 1 year
old, 2 bedroom CondominIUm
Complelely carpeted. beavlliully
decorated. sWlmm~ng pool. many
extras Immedlate occupancy
Broghton 313·229~489 or 3132271110

CO OP apt prlvale. facong lake. 2
bedroom. 11.1:2bath, patiO, carpeted.
drapes. fUll basement, waSher,
dryer, electriC range, refrigerator
2296438 Bnghlen alS

12-3 Mobile Homes

1970 BELMONT 12x 60.2 Br. re'rlg
& gas stove, gas furnace. carpeted
LR & I BR Sklrl,ng. perch. alum
Shed 13,000 Must be moved from
lot M,lford 685 1019

1970CHAMPION 12x 65, 3 bedroom
With shed & sklrtmg Call stay on lot
$4.000483 6065 If

BRIGHTON two bedroom mobile
home. plus attached 9 x 12workShop,
shed, two air conditioners, fully
carpeled, large parking area $5000
or best offer 1175779 or 437 1911 hU

1974 LIBERTY 14 x 60 Shed,
sklrllng, porch, diShwaSher, washer
and dryer Chateau Novl 6247547 tf

LA TE modet general, 2 bedrooms In
beau,"ful shape S2.59S New 1975
Sylvan 12 x 60. two bedrooms, tully
furnIshed, many extras Set up on
10/ Only $7,2'15 Wesl H,ghland
Mobile Homes. 2760 5 Hid Jry
R,dge Ru, M,lford685 1959 a15

1972 CAMBRIDGE 14 x 65 W
expans,on Loaded $12,900 WIlt
negotiate Can stay on lot Highland
HillS 47~ 2036 If

1972 BONANZA. 2 bedrooms. 1'1,
bath'S. :$,1.Ot}O down. take over
balance 212'Audubon South Lyon
~37 2796 hll

GD
DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
''E,,,,,,,,II,I

",ullnlm 'Dr
(Ju,lI" HDmll

,nd
(J"t! S"tle,"

ON NOVI RD.
1 Blk. So. of Grand River

NOVI 349-1047

12x60 MOBILE Home, 2 bed, balh &
',. set up en 101 $0200 Brighlen 229
9280 a15

SITES avaIlable for Mob,le Homes
LOW rent star Is at $41. No entrance
lees M,llord685 1959 all

1970 SKYLINE. 12x6O. furn,shed,
Skirred. Shed. excellent condliion
Call aller6 pm 2271234 Brighten

alf

BARON. 1971 12 x 65. 1 bedrooms,
Complelely furn,shed Contact 476
53Bl

14-1 Antiques

ANN ARBOR THE ANTIQUES
MARIIET, Sunday July 20. SOS5
S.lone A A Rd.. NOTICE EXIT 175
OFF I 94 CLOSED" Use eXIII72 ell
I 9d Jackson Rd west 8 mIla
Wagner Rd • south 5 ml to the on{y
ANTIQUES MARKET ,n 'he nat,on
Where all Items are screened to
warrant a full money back
guaranlee by the 180qual,ty dealers
Or the show managers No
frustrating driVing from one dealer
and s1ateto another Inasmuch as 180
dealers are brought 'ogether (rom
New England. the ea'Stand midwest
to thIS location for your convenJ.enc:e
Another unique feature or the
mar'ket IS not haVing the sellers 'Set
up the day before which may have
preclu.:led other purChasers from
haVing equal bUyIng oppor'unrhes
Many dealers save speclal Items tor
the market a few of these IIEms for
July 20 Include SHAK E R
candlestand large cherry SHAKER
candlebox. CHI PPENOALE H
stretcher base work table, small
Cheery HEPPLEWHITE
schoolmasler's desk. pewrer cupbd
10 old green. maple
HEPPLEWHITE pembroke lable.
hutch 10 orag pa1nt French
Hepplewtute table, cherry corner
cupboard. PI NE desk. fable, ,elly
cupboard WINDSOR'S Incl
bOwback arm. fanback. bOwback.
set 6 slde chairs from WINDSOR
CASTLE mahongany DENTAL

• CABINET carved TEAK stanos,
COLLECTIONS s.WlrlEd marbles
(150), DELDARE. MINIATURE
LAMPS. SNUFF BOTTLES.
PEWTER. SALTSHAKER &
DECANTER TOPS lbnng your
"ems lor good f,lI ORIENTAL
RUGS 191h c PERSIAN &
BEDOUIN JEWELRY
"ATTERN GLASS ,ncl cruets,
Royal Dux pc {I lones'Son oval basel.
Sgnd Astral lamp. brass 9as. lamp
w carmel marble glass shade all
orl9, 'Su}nd HANDEL 18" scenic
table lamp. set 4 matched and
lustre art qas shades 2'0" tureen
bowl, mmt & camp Wicker baby
buggy 8 5 come early

CANE Supplies ler furnllure
weavIng Hambur-g Warehouse, 221
5690 alf

COME dIg In our barns, see what
you can find We have cupbOardS,
dryslnlc.S pierced tin pie safes
Butcher block. orumtal rug,
book.casesecretary, halltree. che~ts,
Ice bOxes & etc Joyce'$ Place. 791A
Allen Rd Fewlervolle. 2239212 (5171
'2 miles north of town, lorn nght on
Arlen Open afternoons. daily except
Wed & Sun

REED organ. very nice walnut caSe
MOhair sofa, chalr. loot slool South
Lyon 437 2426

14-1A·Auctions

NEED an Aucloeneer? Call Olck
Myer. 313 229 2583 Graduate Re,sch
World WIde COllege 01 Auclloneers.
Meson C,ty. Iowa alf



14-2 Household Goodsl 14-3 Miscellany

OWNER moving must sell Roll lop
Oak des\<' S900 Oak game lable & ~
chairs, S550 Oak Irlple dresser &
night sland. U50 Phllco console
color T.V., sm. Slereo unit. Pioneer
SX 828, amplltler, 2 J8L·l00
speakers, Dual turnlable, $900.
Raleigh Grand Prix 10 speed girl's
bicycle 21" frame, S12S Frultwood
porlable bar with opening slate top.
$250. Like new~ 4J ShowcB'Se and 2
green SWivel office ch~lrs. best orrer
over sm Dictaphone answering
service, SSOO 349 4829

LARGE wooden storage sheo, must
be moveo. 348 2175 after 5 Best
offer

12 x 12 blue shag rug, $40 or make
oller 43721016

DREXEL Iru,twood French
Provincial. 5 pIece bedroom suite In
Al cond,f1on-asklng 5400 12' x 17'
new light green nylon shag rug $100
4373168

WALLPAPER-Many books 10
choose from, convenient selection
center. Speedy delivery Gambles.
m N. Lalayelle. Soulh Lyon ~37
1755 •

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford' As low as $9 per
day and 8 cents per mile

WILSON FORD
Brlghton227·l!71

NEED A
FENCE?

CALL TED DAVIDS
437-1675

PLUMBING supphes, Myers
pumps. Bruner water softeners. a
complete- line of plumbtng supplies,
Martm's Hardware and Plumbing
Supply, South Lon 4370600 h13

TRENCHING maChines,
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service conlractors' and homeowners' tools
C E Woodard 47B6-158 evenings hll lor renl Call Collecl313 8871500 all

DINI NG room selin good shape _. IH Cub Cadel Traclor·mower sale
chairS. bullet, table opens to 84". We take trades sport Cycle, 72BBW.
S50 Call 437 3370 oller 6 pm G<and Rlv ...~_Brlg~on_2.2! 6_'2B all

NORGE refngerator freezer .. In
gOOd condition Avocado, approx 1Il
cu ft. SIOO Gambles, 200 N
Lafayelfe, South Lyon 437 1755

ANTIQUE commode, S50; antique
end tables, $15 each, anllque double
bed complete, W; antique record
player, $55. leather chaTr and
ottoman. S3()~ eight foof modern
couch S50; 1W0 2S x 26 Inch solid
cherry end tables with drawers. $25
each, double wire sPring end
mattress, SI5, new double bed
frame, 55, set of red twm beds .. $'0.
bunk beds complete $35; army bunk
be<J. $15; sweepster for lawn tracfor
wilh fronl end power take off. S'OO,
S50 Christmas tre. lor $20. useo 3
times. 3 pieces of rounded glass for
antique chma cabinet. SAD. antique
ro11tast bike. $50 .. '72 Yamaha 250
MX cycle. 54SO ~37·137B

TWO, like new, twin beos 4370323

TRI·COUNTY
INSULATION

Old & New Homes
CaJI 437-0194for'

Free Estimate

SIDEWALK SALE
Antique dealers. Arls and Crafts,
Weekena businessmen Reserve
your space lor Northvllle's annual
sidewalk sale Apply Lapham's
Men's Shop, 3495175 13

WE have a complete lme of P V C
plaslic drainage pipe Marlln's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
SouIh Lyon 437 0600 h 13

ROTOTILLER... Sale lowest proces
this year Tractors and mulching
mowers at big savings too Brighton
Bolens 229 4568 a15

II I~3 Miscellany

BRACE yourself lor a th,,1t Ihe first
tTme you use Blue Lustre 10 clean
rugs Rent ele(:lnc shampaoer. ''2
Gambles. Soulh Lyon h31

alf

II 14-3 Miscellany

PATIO'S garage 1I00rs-
d"vewav s-s,dewaJks~r edwood
decks. 75 cents per sq It Pinckney
(313)6786923 or (313)B769404 al5

ALUMINUM Siding. B5sq Installed
roofrna 10 sq & cost of material
fenCing Pinckney, 87B6923 or
87B 9404 a17

JULY SALE
ON

CASE TRACTORS
2cyl. 16hp, hydraulic

drive, hydraulic 11ft
with 44" mower

reg. 52455
ONLY $1995

NEW HUDSON POWER
Grand River·Haas Rd

437·\444

WURLITZER trad,tlonal organ. lull
32 peoals, 2 standard 61 note
keyboard 3498884

FOR Krwanls Rummage ptCkup
call 437 1361 hlf

WHEEL Horse 10 h P traclor
mower, hydroslatll: drive, snow
blower & sweeper Sporl Cycle. 227
612B alf

14-3 Miscellany
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14-3 Miscellany

DRIVEWAY culverlS South Lyon
Lumber and F:arm Cenler 415 E
Lake 437 1751 hlf

BRASS gale valves lW' Cheap 437 SEARS besl 6 V baltery fence
9548 tf charger. extellent condltaon $20

Saddle. Broghlon 227 4042

Aluminum SIding, First
grade white $29,75 per
100 sq. ft, insulated
$36.00, Seconds, $24,00.
Shutters & Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

SHOES for all the famIly at Oancers
FaShions '20 e Lake. South lyon.
437 1740 hll

WANTED Cemenl mixer I 2'/2 bag
Any c.ondLtlon 437 3459after 5 p m

HTF

BULLDOZING, Gravel, Sand, Top
SOli.No lob 10small 217 784eor 229
653' all

POLE barn materials We slack a
full line Build It yoursell and save
We can tell YOu how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cent~r .415 E
Lake 437 1751 hit

BE E equrpment Everything you
need Dealer Edgar Adams. 26B40
Johns Rd 437 184. hlf

SCHWINN g"I's bikes. 2 Fa"ladv. 3
sp Stingrays see each 6127947

BEDROOM su,le. tWin beos, 2
double beo,. clothes dryer gas, end
tables. d,shes. white porcelain ..
mower. reel type, Jacobson. sell
propelled. breakla.t set, lable & 4
charrs 4 lunch rOOm tables, 16
charr5. heavy duly chrome Call 227
3611 Mon fhruWed 8a m 1o 10 pm

SAVE
UP TO

$500
ANOMORE

On International
Harvester Tractors

10 hp reg. $1930
with 44" mower

NOW $1495
12 hp reg. $2051
with 44" mower

NOW $1595
14hpreg 52561

Hydro

NOW$1995
NEW HUDSON POWER

Grand River·Haas Rd
437 1444

WHEELHORSE 14 hp lawn tractor
Wllh snow plow Call aner • pm
J499483

BIKES. boy's 3 speed. $50 Glrl's
regular. $25 80th In good condItIon
34B9711

WE repair hydrauhc lacks. all
makes and models Hickory Ridge COMPLETE Halg goll sel 9 ,rons. 5
:S";'~OI;20 S Milford Rd, MiIIO~~; woods. bag 3497272

33,000 UNIT portable
CERAMIC Greenware. good condltroner. $75 3492268
selection at competillve pnces 1666
Clark Lake Rd • Brighton 2298360

atf

REBUILT Vlater Softeners.
Guaranteed. 'S2i)O 1.<,. Call State Soft
Water 2274561

1 SCHWINN c.orwerllbte Bandam.
20" blre $50 SchWInn Lady's
Colleg,ate 5 ,poed bike. S85 Bolh
excellent condlhon 349.4878

LARGE f=luorescent c.ar wash Srgn
349 9298

14-3 Miscellany

G E a,r cOlldltloner 4,000 BTU
54900 Call 348 9083

FENOER delu~e reverb amplilier
Excelfent condllron, $200 FISh tank,
29 gal wllh accessones JncJudmg
t,.h.540 Call aner 4 ~76 6341

SEARS air co"d,lloner, 11.000 BTU,
120 Volt. no spe<:lal wlrlng needed
Used 1 season & 1 month CooJs 3
rooms $150 3498884

CAR tape deck with 2 speakers
Excellent condition Call 4'370316

LIONEL tr~ms-20cars. 5 caboOses.
5 engrnes. 2 tenders 10 sWitches. 160
pleces track .021, MESE, remote
control. efc Transformer. assorted
accessoroes, fltst SISOtakes all, 9440
Sllverslde DfI ....e. SII ....er Lake. 437
19QJ

BEAUTY Shop eqUlpmt"t 3 wet
station!., 5 dryers, recepUon desk.
and recepllon equrpment 4)7 9588

LOVELY bird cage wrth stand 5200
Four Iler gun rack With drawer $3
16" I"cycle $3 Phone 437 0470

SELMER Mark IV alia sax, deluxe
case, metal and plastIC: mouth
pJeces. mute, Best offer, 4)1 JU6 or
437 1755

CONN cornet, mute5 and case
E~ceJJenl condll,on $100 4373146 or
4J7 1755

4 fI x Q it POOL table, 11..... 51ale
gOOd condition 1,150 4370080

HAND bags-Canvas. denJm, mod
qUIlted Regular to $59'/ now $29'/
Shoe Hut, Soulh Lyon h10

Clean carpets the save and ssate
way WIth Blue Lustre Rent electnc
shampooer Taylor Rental Center.
475 Washington St , South Lyon

YOU saved and slaved' for wall to
wall carpet Keep It new With Blue
Lustre Rent electrrc shampooer, SI
'Dancers. South Lvon

air
FILL+c.lay or sand You load. 50
cMts per load 2277000

14-3 Miscellany
CARPET cleaning machine-seiling
Inventory-Sleam Genie w,lh
accessories & supplies rJ )))624 .425B
Walleo Lake , al5

RIOING mower, 4 h P $195 Sport
Cycle2276126 al6

WATERpumpone third H P Molor
Also bOat trarler (can be made Into
ullilty Iraller) 16 Inch wheels 227
6617 Brlghlon a'5

\4-4 Farm Products 1-
WHEAT straw, clean and bright
Large bales Pick up ,n Ileld
Plymoulh 453 6439 1I

CUSTOM Farm Work EChO Valley
Stock. Farms IS avaJlable this
summer to dO cusfom hcoy
harvestln9 We will mow. rake. and
bale your hay for a reasonable price
per bale Hauling and barn s'ackrng
IS also a'iallable Call now to have
your hay harvested on time 4372785

h32

14-~ Farm Products
CHERRI ES-Plck your own I Now
ready al Spicer Harlland Orchards
Cherry plttmg machIne avaJlable (or
your convenlente Take US 23 3
miles norlh of M 5910 Clyde Rd ex,l,
east 112 mile Open Dally and Sunday
8 am 6 pm a16

SWEETCHERRIES
Pick your own
GOOD CROP

Bring containers

W, 7 MIle, Northville
2nd stand

west of Ridge

FOREMAN'S
ORCHARDS

ATTENTION
SAVE 5%

Discount for Cash Sales
Cash Discounts on Our
Already Low 'Prices

'Complete Line of Animal
& Fowl Feed

COM E SEE US OR CALL NOW
I I I

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Brick, Block, Cement

Used, ReconditIoned
EXECUTONE

INTERCOM System
ConsIsting of 12 master
stations, 2 with handsets.
4 staff stations, 75 watt
R MS, paglng·a mpllfler,
Power supply, tefm Ina I
blocks and cable. Will sell
any portIon. Installation
service availa ble.

TEL-COES
Brighton, MI. (313) 229·9360

WELL POINTS and pipe I I, and 2",
use our well driver and pilcher
pump free With purchase Marlins
Hardware and Plumbing Supplv,
South Lyon 4370600

WINDOWS
Quarter mch plate glass In hea ....y
wOOdframes assorted SIZes3' x 4' to
4' X S' good tor greenhouses.
porches. cottages. etc

437-1444

Remnant Clearance Sale
$1-$2-$3-$399

24 oz. SCULPTURED
SHAG-HI-LO SHAG$495ISelected Colors I

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl

HArv1BURG
WAR EHOUSE r~i.r?J"J?I.

10588 Hamburg Rd.
Phone 227-5690

BUIlding & Remodeling

BRICK, Block, Cement Work QUALITY BUlld,ng at the lowest
Trenchmg. Excavating. Septic Tank pnces, addrtnms, garages, fepalrs.
FIeld B"ghton229·2787 or227 7401 rOOfing. siding. cemenl and block

all work A37 1928 hI!----------CEMENT WORK, all types
Porches Patios Driveways
Basement Floors, Concrete
Breaking .449 2896 ask for Bob ATF

MY spec,alty fireplaces. chImneys
and porches Excellent work dOne on
any bricK lob5 No lob too small
Reasonable price, free es1imale,
3498644 h29

Building & Remodeling

DROP CEILINGS
Prrced right Free estimate 4372.408

hlf

ALL TYPESOF
REPAIRS '

ON CONDOS & APTS.
Carpentry·K lIchens,
Counters, Paneling, Small
Electrical. Doors,
Shutters Custom Fit,
Plastering

Licensed & Insured
Call for Estimate

RONALD DUGAS
421- 5526

FIRST PLACE WINNER

NATIONAL
REMODELING AWARD

Proven Quality and
Satisfaction for 20 years

You Deal Direct
With The Owner

All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively Priced

FREE
Estimates - Designs
Additions - K ltchens

Porches - Etc.
HAMIL TON

Custom Remodelers
CALL 559·5590 24 Hours

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND

OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

HOBBS
MASON CONTRACTING

Brick, Block, Cement
Masonry Cleaning

Masonry Waterproofing
Asphalt Repair & Recoatlng

Caulking & Flashing

437-1348

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel. Fill Dirt. Septic
Tanks. Ora," Fields Installed.
BUlldOZing. Basements Dug &
Railroad Tres Brrghton 2'176455 or
4370014 atf

POLE BUILDINGS
AGRICULTURE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(313)428-7654
For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and
a complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

It's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

Open Weekdays B to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4, 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 437
1423

Remodeling?
Kitchen custom, cabinet,
counter tops, basement
remodeling, custom
carpentry

Jack Strachan
6242414

Bulldozing & Excavating

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY

General Contractors
Residential

Commercial
Buildmg and
Alterations

Estimates-Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All

Complete Homes
AddItions
Kitchens

AlumInum and
Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

Carpentry

FINISH carpenter wllf take 5mall
lobs or tnm complete houses 62.4
1424 10

CARPENTER-Home repairs,
remOdeling, addltJons, and new
bUlldmgs Free estimates 1 (313)
426272B a15

JERRY'S Repair and
ModernizatIon. General carpentry
4J7 6966after 5 pm htf

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

ROOF TRUSSES
FARM GATES
(313)248-7654

Bulldozing & EXClIvating

NON Umon backhoe for hire Sand.
gravel. fill dltl Days, 4'94617
Evenings .4.492945

BULLDOZING Gravel, Top Soil No
lObtoo small 2277S48or 229 6534 aff

GRAVEL. sand. lop so,1 $7 up per
load Call evenings 437.1024 hll

PONDS·DUG OR
IMPROVED

Wide track dozers for soft
ground gradmg.

Joseph Vellardita
Excavating

878-6900 or 227-6900

ROUGH & FINISH
CARPENTRY
Expert Work
All Licensed
Carpenters

535·B336 562·8704
21

carpet Cleaning

STOP r II Reduced rate for a limited
time only. on carpet and furnrture
c.leaning Save 30 per cent Also wall
washing and parnllng We al50 offer
a full line service to Mobile Homes
Call now lor free esl B"ghlon 227
1901 a15

L.P CARPET CLEANING
Deep Steam

Sod and grit extraction
method or dry foa m

F urn IlUre and sta irway
cleanmg With extraction

In Town or Country
349 2246 tf

L~ 44480 Gran.d River

wee systems 348~91103
40% OFF ON KITCHEN CABINETS

• CUSTOM FORMICA
• COUNTER & VANITY TOPS
• R EC. ROOM BARS & BACK BARS
• BOISE CASCADE CABINETS
ALL UN ITS PRE-FAB FOR THE

DO·IT·YOU RSELFER

~

~~~ 1RV HAYES
~IJ I! '

Moder nizatl on
_-,-~~' Contractor

~ +Aluminum Siding
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+ Gc.rages
+ Kitchens

building & remodeling _ layout & design
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ROOM ADDITIONS
• CUSTOM STUCCO WORK
• KITCHENS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• PANELING

Free Estimates
478·2800

or
522·7480

MEN'S 3 speeo b,ke $85 4372416 •
after6pm HTF -----------

REVERSIBLE WindON ventrlatlng
fan S15 3492893THIS spol that spot. Irarf,c pathS

too. removed With Blue Lustre
carpet shampoo 0 & C Stores,
Bnghton al5

J H P EVINRUDE cutboard 565
Window fan $10 Brlghlon 227677B

HARTLAN 0 House Finest
unslalned furnlture Unique
handcrafted Items H\ Village of
HarIJand 632 6OJO ,

NEW HUC __ .. IS
Call 43-7-6355-,

~--"l.lee-{js--at~She-fpo--St., ~-
- New Hudson, MiChigari -

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Air Conditioning

~OUTH Lyon Heahng and ATr
Condltlonong. Commercial and
reSIdential air conditioning ..
refrigeration and heating repaoreo
and Installed Free EstImate 437
1682 htl

Asphalt

PORA TK Asphalt pavmg.
driveways. park.lng lots. sea~
coaling, lop SOil and Irucklng. 437.
1633 htl

INTERN'JcrIONAL.:
BICYCLE SHOP

Bicycle Sales & Service
284 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437 3497

3 5·10 speed-
adu It 3·wheelers

op'en 12·6 Tues. thru Sat.

Brick, Block, Cement

DURABLE Concrete Wall
Company, speCialist tn poured
concrete basements Donald J
MlIls,29009 Halelwood, PAB.4848

llll

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Poured concrete footings,
patios, driveways,
garages complete.
Ca rpenter work, etc

HANDYMAN
FREE ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437·6269

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porchesr Steps,
Footings, Chimneys.

Call Elmer evenings
349·6046

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWElLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

~I

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING -CARPET,
furnrtvre and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Servrce - Master. free esllma'es
Rose ServIce Master, Howell I 517
54645eO at!

Carpet InStallation

Jim's Carpet Service
fair Prices
Fast Service

.Installation
and Repairs

455 6010

Communications

COMMUNICATION
PROBLEMS?

5Ve Have A Better Way!

Call TEL-COES
(313) 229-9360

BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
Telephone Interconnection.
intercom. Paging, Code Call

o~nd & Alarm Systems

Disposal Service

SPENCER'S
RUB~ISH REMOVAL

Our SpeCialty
Commercial Rubbish
Pickup Dumpsters
Available.

South Lyon 4372776

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437·0966

Electrical

ELECTR leAL WIfing, old & new
work Ross electrrc. 229 2801 al8

Hun kots Electric
ReSidential. Commercial

& Industrla I
Licensed E lectr Ica I

Contractor

349·4271 If

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floorS.

H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,

E L·6·5762 collect.

Janitorial

B&B CLEAN ING New ~omes -
small bUSinesses Insured 2294971
or 1273067 aller 6 p m alS

Landscaping Painting & Decorating

TOP SOIL
BLAC¥ Top SOlI Only $24 00 5 yard C U S TOM W ALL PAP E R
road '229 6935Brrghton

l
a1S InstaUahon Buy dlrect thrOugh uS

and save' 8872073 hit

11

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
MunIcipalities

+PROMPT DELIVERY+
Clean ... Shredded

from our own fields
Peat. and Custom MiXing

Wholesale & Retatl
'-'Equip-pifcfTor - -_ ..

Volume Hauling

INTER lOR AND EXTE R lOR
PA 1N TI NG Ceilmgs painted
profeSSionally $10 and up John
Doyfe4372674 If

STOP III RedtH::Edrate tor a Irmlted
time only on carpet and furniture
cleamng Save 30 per cent Also wall
washmg and pamhng We also offer
a full line serVice to Moblle Homes
Call now for free est Brighton 2.27
19QI a15

DON BERRY
PAINTING

licensed Contractor
25 Years Experience

R es.dentia I-I ndustrial
CommerCIal

437 1251

PAINTING&
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
Anytime. Call Lou at

349·1558

Plano TUning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockha rt

Member of the Piano
Technlc.ans GUild
ServICing Fine Pianos In
Th,s Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding If
Requ,red

349 \945

Plastering

PLASTER & Dry Wall repairs
Tex1ured Ceilings Reasonable Call
Pal 2298190 alt

PLASTER E R-SpeclallZrng I~
patChing and alteratIons Free
esrrmates Call any tIme J6.43397 or
<53 69.9 If

PLASTERING and drv wall
RepaIrs and addlhons Dependable
servrce AU work guaranleed 34'S
1~H H

tf
Plumbing 8< Heatmg

Plumbing & Heating

24 Hour
Emergency Service

R. L. THOMAS
COMPANY

PLUMBING & HEATING
Industrial, CommerCial,

Residential
Free Estimates
R L THOMAS

Licensed
Master Plumber

437 3304

Roofmg 8< Sidmg

TRJ COUNTY Roofrng - ROOfing.
alumlnom SIdIng, Qufters AH
carpentry work Guaranleed work.
free estimates. 437 2793 hlf

TUCKER.
ROOFING COMPANY

SpecialiZing in
BUilt-up Roofing

Commercial Industrial
Residential Repairs

Free Estimate
Insured-437·3400

JOHN KAHL

ROOFING-SIDING CO.
New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters insta lied.

437-6894

i9
BAGGETT

ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS.
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Roofing & Siding
I

235 LB Sealdon shingles, alummum
sldln.g, aU corors. complete 'me of
accessorres, speCial bent tfJm, we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc 55965 Grand R.....er. New
Hudson •.4376044or 437 6054 hit

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Aluminum sIding,
gutters, trim work,
and roofing.

l.lua\tty WO R.K
Free Estimates

Del Herrell 437-07721

ROOFING & SIDING
Specializing In shingled
and built·up roofs.
Experienced workman
ship at the lowest prices.

Free estima tes.
437·3194

Small Engine ServIce

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SERVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repair

Yardman-Snapper-
Jacobsen

16959 Northvtlle Road

Northville 349·3860

,Tree Service

TREE SERViCE TrimmIng &
Removal Free es.tlmates Call Carl
Shedden 5460002 all

Tr6nching

Footings, waterlines,
electrical \tnes, etc

437·2665

GARDNER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTERiORS &
Upholsterv, 116 N Lafayelle Soulh
Lvon A372838 hlf

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

Phone Collect 193 Hiscock

662·5277 Ann Arbor, Michigan

PROMPT PRINTING SERVICE
" Letterheads
<C Forms
" Price Lists
" Catalogs
" Business Cards

" Invoices
Offset, Letterpress, Long·run Web Facilities

Prompt, Convenient, ExcE'lIentQuality
Competitive Prices

" Envelopes
" Brochures
" Tags
" Booklets
" Statements

LlIndscaping

RICH black top sool Sand and
gravel Crean up around new homes
Anor4 pm, 3491087 10

SOD, delivered or picked up Merion
Blue grass, blendS. also shade
tO'erance grasses Del GaudiO Sod
Farms 5463569 all

JACK ANGLIN
349-2195 474-1040

Loading Dally

TOPSOIL, PEAT
SAND & FILL DIRT

Pits at New Hudson, Novl,
Pontiac & Sterling Hgts.
Picked Up or Delivered.

264·4300
M & B TOP SOl L &

SUPPLY COMPANY
21

TOP SOIL
UNSCREENED PEAT
SAND AND GRAVEL
TIGER EXCAVATING

437-2518 '
SOD

SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up & save or we deliver,

453·0723 tf

MOVing

LOCAL MOVING
1 Item or a Houseful
Reasonable Rates

Pianos moved
422·545B

MuSIC Instruction

GRADUATE Prana teacher any
(] rade. taught In Detroll schools
MoilLe Karl")7 3430 htf

SCHNUTE
MUulC STUDIOS

Piano·Organ·Strings
120Walnut 349·0580

Pamtm9 & Decoratlnll

I NTER10R-Exterror decorating.
Free eStimates 15~ears experience
4nOen II

PAINilNG-lnterlor and extenor
WALL papering. wall waShing and
dry wall Guaranteed satls-factron
and realistiC prices Call 227 5J54 or
2272741 all
~

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

NORM'S
349·0496
lfnoanswer

3493030 'till 5 P m

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. Main Street

Northville 349·0373

EXTERM INATING-TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

01111_ J_ "-._ Chemical Pest
,'WLUl./Ul... Control Co.

'II. Resldentlal- Commercial-Industrial«1\ ModE!st Rales- Fre~ Estimates
:. :4, No vacating Necessary

" Ingram, Livonia 477 -2 085
Clfu eNo'tth,ui!fe d?eco'td

560 S. Main Northville

349·6660

LANOSCA PI NG SOddIng Trees
Cross Arm r:-ences. RE!'8S0nable-.lree
estimate B7B927B(313l aU

HE EOWARDS&SONS
Growers of nursery grown ~odi.
plckl!d up Or deltverCtl Complete
li1nd5>caplng free Estlmat(!!i 01)7
9269 htl

'r
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[4-4 Farm Products I I
HAY custom cul& baled 3~9 2028

A 16

YOU pic\< gr~en beans Cukes 51351
Twelve M,le. New HUdson ~37 2598

RED raspbernes. pick your own by
appomlment. 437 266~ hll

FOR sale' Cedar lence posls - 7'
peeled $135. 8' peeled SI6O, 8'
unpeeled SI 40. phOne 4~9 2946 No
Sunday calls h31

CHERR IES-You p,ck 1262\ W. Ten
Mlle. Soulh Lyon

HAY 10(" sale- From field or barn
Large bales. 4372467 Near 11 MII~
and Martindale

15-1 Household Pets

TROPICAL f,sh & supplies Algae
eaters 20 cenls Black MOlly .25
cents Green Swords 25 cents Zebras
15 cenls Large N~ns 64 cents

Guinea pigs. ~ Open 7 days 99
Twaddles 2301 Bowen Rd Howell
517·$.463692 all

15-4 Animal Services I
SAM-SHE CaUery. stud service,
kltlens 229 66BI all

BREEDING Does. Calilornla. New
Zealand 229 2395

PROFESSIONAL 000 GroomTng
LABRADORS AKC Champions Call 227 7237fQrappt. all
Hunllng & Show stock, yellows or
blacks 1 517 $.46~28 Howell a15

OLD English Sheepdog pupPies 6
weeks Old. AKC. ChampTon sired.
exceltent btoodllne, excellent quality
& temperament. shots & wormed, x
ray slock Ra,sed w,th children 349.
8788 10

CUSTOM wheal h.rvOSlong. and
truckmg Echo VaJley Stock Farms
4372765 h30 PORTABLE Dog

dog runs. Ted
Speclallsl 437 1675HAY. for sale 1313l 8783319

COCKRUM'S
PRODUCE OPENING

FRIDAY, JULY 11
HOME GROWN
SWEET CORN

Tomatoes, Cukes Il.
Beans All kinds of fresh
fruit & Vegetables.

Corner 8Mile
& Pontiac Trail,

South Lyon

HAY & straw. picked up. delivered.
Place orders now. (313l6237061 hll

THORNLESS
RED RASPBERRIES

PICK YOUR OWN

STARTING JULY 5th

DRIVER'S
BERRY
FARM

on Doane Rd. at Silver
Lake Take 10 Mile Rd., 2
miles west of South Lyon,
turn right and follow signs
1112 miles.

437-1069

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

POLE barn matenals We slock a
fUll line BUild II yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Lake.437 1751 hI!

9 N FORD tractor prow, snow blade
Farm All cub w,Ih Moll mower 349
1755

HAY rake New Holland 4 bar.PTO
drive rubber 'Ires $400 Tractor
tires 11" x 28" ~r Knobby gOOd
candllron $15 34904'2)

THREE All,s Chalmers Traclors. 1
mode' C & 2 model B With
FUIPmenl 2296156 or 437·9«4

7 It MOWING machine IHC. phone
~I~I ~9

MODEL 2110 SimpliCity Tractor, ,42
InCh mower. mmt condition .... 37
2301 h29

INTERNATIONAL Harvester,
model 95, all electriC riding mower
Try one far 30 days & get $100 rebate
or your money back Sport Cycle,
7288 W Grand River, Brighton. 221
6128 all

SAVE up 10 $600 on a LH Cub Cadel
Traclor Mower Sport Cycle. 227
6128 ATF

14-5 Wanted To Buy

Pens chain link
Davids Fence

hlf

MALAMUTE puppies. 6 weeks.
great with chTldren. 2 females.
reasonable, 3<l98992

AKC Labrador puppies 8 weeks
old, black yellow L1vonr•• 4216103
or 525 0461

PUPPI ES, hall AKC lrosh Setter, 'n
AKC Lab .. shots and wormed, 6
weeks. excelJ hunters or house- pets
525 .37·2262 aller 5 pm

IF YOU LIKED

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP
YOU'LL LOVE

PAMPERED PET
Eva & Flo

Now grooming at
23700 Grand River

534-2534

IEMPLOYMENT ·i..
1 6-1 Help Wanted
MANAGER 10replece Manager Ihat
won't work For apPOintment phone
Mike Murphv. Brlghlon 227 67~ a17

MECHANIC·Musl have experience
Bullard Ponllac, Broghlon227 1761

alf

EXPERIENCED lab lechnlclan,
TOY Poodle. White with AKC bench chemistries, bacteriology, fUll
papers 5125 517 ~8 l894 I,mes. manage small lab. 4370961

for intervIew. h2B

~
S:;~;:E
All breeds

bought & sold
- trainIng. FREE: Stud
listing, referral; mIxed
breed dogs; lost & found
service.

WILL DELIVER TODAYI
DOBES: Any age, sex or
color, from 5100
SHEPHERDS: Male, 1.
year. 515
DAN E: Spayed, 3 years,
$75
ST. BERNARD: Male. 1
year, 575
HUSKY: Female,2 years,
$25
THESE DOGS ALL
NEED HOMES-NOW!
MAKE OFFER!

PHONE:15171 546-4121

15-2 Horses, Equip.
ATTENTION-Grand Open1ng
Calabar Farm-JUly 1, 1975 We Will
be accepllng hm,ted number of
boarders. Box. stalls, Indoor and
outdoor arena, $85 per month, turn
out serv,c~s available Expert
indlvldual care prOVided
Professional fralnlng and rTdlng
fnstrucllons by confirmed riding
m.sler. 64504 Eight Mile, Soulh
Lyon 437 9620 h28

A RA B IANS-F lashy cheslnut
yea rUng lilly, 51800 17 year bred
mare. SlOOO 2 year gray show fIlly,
S25OO,slarted under saddle. Suckling
"Uy, $1500 Norlhvllle 3.92319 10

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call D,ck Myer 2292583 lor
appolnlment ATF

HORSESHOEING
Plea sure a nd show rng,
Wynmg5,"31l2~

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING .

Complete Horseshoeing
Services

Done Promptly
CaII 349·0256 or 459·4692

PONY. gelding. 7 yrs. shown 4 H.
YJOJ"med'. tnmmed, gentle. bndle
inc SSO Brlghlon 227..4042

WANTED. Industrial scrap lron.
copper. bra5s. alummum, alloys,
battenes. lead. staln!f;os'S, dlecast,"
carbIde. mercury. used machlnerv DRIED balec shavlnc;rS, Manchester
and equ,pmenl Trucks. !raclors, BUIlding and Supply (313) 428 7~
trailers, dozus, farm tractors Will htf
P;ck up 4370856. 1 m 0288 hI!

JUNK cars wanlO<!-f1o charge lor ~~;·tONY .S750r best oller 313685
dumpmg appliances Howell 546 3820

at/

TOP PRICES Scrap melal wanled,
copper. brass, batteries, radiators..
lead, staInless steel. dlecast,
starters. generators, scrap cast
"on Regal Scrap Howell 199 Lucy
Rd 517 546 3820 at/

Wanled OLD POCKET WATCHES,
arav condrtlon 2'277508 a20

WANTED hay I,eld 229 2395

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Up to $25
1·699-7155

[ PETS

15-, Household Pets
DOG Supplies & Grooming A"
condlhon your dog With a summer
chp & balh 12 s"esol rawhide chew
bOnes, 62 vane lie'S of collars, leads &
flarne~se5 lang's all meat and dry
llog & cal fOOdS All top quality at
discount pnces. plus 10 percenl off
thiS week wllh Ih,s ad'ertlsement
Vonda's Trop,cals. 26131 No.. Rd
tin Roman Plazal. Mar 196 ex1l3'9
96C15

AQUARIUM Fi~h Sale Gold fish. 10
lors\. Zeb,. 15cenls. Bumblebee 49
cent~. Red Ta,1 Black Shark 77
ceonls. Red Oscar $1 ..9, Blue face red
d.scus $9 95. 10 day gueranlee
a,a,lable All fish & suPpl'es top
quaJily at dl$CDunt pnces plus 10
percent off this week w,th !hl'
adverllsement Vonda's Treplcals,
26131 Novl Rd (In Roman Plazal,
near I 96 ex,l, 3~9 9605

REGISTERED Quarter horse.
gelding, 7 years, s.orrel, Western or
English, good youth show horse ~7
2994 after 5 pm weekdays or
weekends

HORSES boarded Paslure and
barn Soulh Lyon area 437 1190 hll

WANTED 10 bUY, used 2 horse
frader, under $1000 .07058 .. can
evenings pers,slently

tf

PALAMINO, V...horse, Mare Double
registered bul papers not ava,lable.
12 years old Will sell cheap 10
someone who wlH love "er InqUire
al W,lIowtlrook 10 M,le and Beck
Rd Novl 11

REGISTERED Morgan g~ld,ng
Genlle $500 3'9 5598

j 5-3 Farm Animals

"PEACOCKS" a II 4 varlel,es.
Pheasanls, Lady Amherst & Golden
Breeders. yo"ng & chlc~s FI,ghl
pens & equlpmenl 3'92800

FARM animals 2292171

RHODE Island Red r0051er5 431
2685

YOUNG layer hens Rhode Island
Reds. Wh,le RockS. lIull Rocks All
healthy and full lealhered 4376940

h29

GEESE. Buff and Afrrcan. and
Ducks, Muscovy and Malrard for
sole. '37.0D66 h28

MATURE ducks & geese & 'Iarled
ducks & chlck~ Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rd Howell. 517546 3692 all

15-4 Animal Services I
STEVEN A Baggell Hors~shoelng
Corrocl,ve shoeing and trimming
Phone. 3'9 B795 If

CHAMPION sired Boxer pups and
DOberm.n pups, all shOts and ears ALL breed dog grooming Sellers
4310535 and sheepdog~ a specially By

appoinlmenlonly 4370296 h31
PU PPY 51000. m"e. mOlher
purebred English Spronger Spaniel.
falher " ~37 25"

OLD Engll~h Sheepdog puppies.
AKC. Plymoulh Michigan 4591227

5 TOY poodles, AKC reol~tered 437.
21111 h28

BOW WOW POOdle & Schnauzer
S.lon Complete grOOming. boarding
& breeding Pup, for S11le Mr, Hull,
Brlghlon 2'27~271 ""

EXPERIENCED horseman see~s
work with horses, Iralnlng.
exerciSing. or anything at all Call
437 1209 to work somelhlng oull

BABYSITTER. on our home Malure
adull lady. non smoker. with own
Iransporlallon Mon Frl 9 a m 3.JlI
pm Two chlldre", 3 & ~ $1 50 hr
Northv,lIe 349 2319 10

STARTING In !he lall woman
wanled 10 baby s,llnfant 2 mornings
and 2 afternoons ea c:h week Sam e
IIghl housewcrk. 5200 per hour. your
own transportation Hines Drive
area. NorthVille Town5h,p Call 3'9
2161 •

WANTED' Retired couple to clean
and repair rustic country cottage
near South Lyon ,n exchange for
cheap renl Call ~7 2602

LIVE on baby sliter wanled Call
437 6202

BOLD face photo finisher,
experienced Kodak 5 type prTnter
Apply World Camera & Sound. 35555
P~ymouth Rd , LivonIa. 3 miles west
01 M,ddlebell or call Bob 525·"10
weekdays between 4 & 6 P m

ATTENTION Demonstralors -
Toys & g.lls Work now Ihru
December. Free sample kll. No
experience needed Call or write
Santa's Parlles. Avon. Conn 06001
Phone I (203) 673 3455 Also booking
parties 21

TEMPORARIES Unllm,led needs
senior typists, p ax Operators,
MT$T SC Operalors. Bookkeepers
for dally or weekly assignments
Local area, lop wage Work when &
where you want Call Judy Parker
for Interview and tesllng 227 7651
Brlghlon a18

IF you are interested in vacation
bonus. Insurance benefits &
opporlunlly lor advancemenl and Tf
yOU are experienced' htgh (aShton
hair slyhsl, please call House Of
Glamour. 4537199 or 453 44.86

SALES person 10 work In Bath
BotJhq;ue Apply In person Long's
Fancy Balh Boutique. 190 E Mam,
Northville

LIVE 10 HousekeepfOr. 2 children,
inqutre VI '2 2382

I 6-1 Help Wanted------=---_---11 I 6-1 Help Wanted
RELIABLE gTrl. 1 day per week.
own Iransporlalon, call after 5. 437
1595

SECURITY guard. weekends and
nights Relerences. 437 0900 h29

STENOGRAPHER and gMe,.1
olllce for sales org.nlzallon.
Shorthand and typing required
Contact Mrs Zocher. R.G Moeller
Company. 52900 Grand River al Old
Plank Rd, Wixom .318101

HEAD 800kkeeper-Soulh Lyon
Community Schools 'Mu~1 have
experience and knowledge of fUll
bookkeeping cycle. Com puler
terminal and keypunch experience
desirable Startong salary range Is
510.000 to 511.~ depending on
experience and capab,lItles Apply
In wriling and send resume fa
Bernard Miller. Jr, Director of
Business Affairs Soulh Lyon
Community SchOOls. Zl5 W L,berly.
Soulh Lyon. Michigan. 48178, Phone
437·1277 for ,"Iormallon.

PART lime licensed. Journeyman
plumber 10 acl as Plumbing
Inspeclor lor Ihe Township of
Brighton Please send resume of
qualilicalions 10 "'1455 Buno Rd.
Broghlon, MI 48116, AUenloon 01 M
Beurmann, Township Clerk.
AppolnlmentswJII be arranged a15

SUMMER employmenl avaTlable
for youlh. ages 16·21 Various
deparlments al H,lIcresl Cenler
5.'ary 52 per hr Apply Personnel
Offrce, Hillcrest Center, Howell

JEFF R I E'S Reslauranl needed
Immedfafely, responsible people....
young 8. elderly Ask for Ron 2'27·
5722

LAOI ES-FaSh,on wagon of
Mmnesota Wollen has openings to
show Wear·daled war.nteed
c10lhes by Monsan'o No experience
necessary. Requlremenls: Pleasant
personalolv. car and phone 13131728
1744 a16

EXPERI ENCED sales clerks
w.nted for Immediate placemenl on
Ihe Bnghton Area Good slarllng'
salary, Insurance plan, empfoyee
dlscounl elc Appllcatlons may be
frlled oul al :<12 E Grand R,ver.
Broghlon. daolV between 7 to 3 p.m
Equal opportunity empfayer.

LOOKING for ambilious people who
are looking lor a future, not iusl
another lob For mtervlew, call 229
5237 11 a m 10 3 P m

ORGANIST-PIANIST - Forsl
Presbytenan Church of Brlghlon -
2 services SI.200 annually Send
resume to R Lillemark~ 35604
Lanlern View, Howell, M,ch 48843

all

EXPERIENCED clolhlng
salesman Apply In person.
Shlfman's Men~5 Wear, Brighton
Mall, Brlghlon

FULL lime secrelary. Iyplng
necessary Kline Real Eslale. 227
1021

CARETAKER Couple for Novl
Middle aged lor cleaning and
maintenance. Some experience
preferr~ No children or pets
Selary and air conditioned
townhouse plus uIII,"es 3'98200 96
pm dally i II

HELP wanled clerical' Secrelary to
Ihe Admln,slrallve Asslslanl.
Typing and shorlhand required
MTnlmum 2 Vears experience as
profess1onal clerical worker
Salary-SS.805 10 S7,3OOplus Irlnge
beneflls Appl¥ to Admlnlslr.lIve
A5slstanl. LlvTngslon Inlermedlale
School D,slrlct. 14%5 We51 Grand
River Avenue, Howell, Mknlgan aH

START NOW - Full or part.tlme
good earning and a future with a
business Of your own. Local
AMWAY Dlslrlbulor tralnsyoufora
splendid m.nagement opportunity.
Call 277 5S43 Brighton ATF

16-2 Situations Wantedl

EXPERIENCED horseman seeks
work With horses, tramlng.
exercising Or anylhlng at all Call
.4371209 to work something outl

PAINTING. Iree esllmales 437.0766

HOUSEKEEPING
References :MB 9192

.WILL do any work Painting. repair.
gardening Tim 2297012

EXPERIENCED licensed molher,
w11 babySlI Playmates. excellenl
care S25week Brighton 2'275979 elf

PAINTING. onlerlor. extenor.
r~ason.ble rales. Free estomates
Call Scott 227 5179coliecl all

NEED help With your housework?
Call 129 7293 arter ~ p m alS

CARPENTER expenenced No lob
loa small Modernization or
maintenance. very reasonabte (313)
685 8272 all

WANTED, 1 roommate. male Or
female 10 share house wllh 2
workmg p€'Ople Own bedroom 3048
2948 persislenlly

WILL do "onlng. babysTIIlng (on
your hamel and housework C.II '37.

AMBITIOUS young man 1619 lor 0626
yard work 2294282 arter 5 pm a15 ------------2 RELIABLE 18 yr. aids will do
BARMAID, experienced, must be inSide or outside house painting 229
dependabl~ 2277ro6 69.30r2292422 alS

FJTTERS for Conveyor Fabncahon
Only expenenced need apply. Call
2292975 a15

CERTIFIED resplralory Iherapv
lechnlclan or reg,slry eligible
lechnlclan needed for full time
position on a rapidly expanding full
service department Responslbt1ity
will Include blOOd gas analvs,s,
ventilator care, resuscitation and
general Iherapy GOOd salary and
benellt program ApplV Personnel
Dept McPherson Community
Health Cenler, 620 Bvron Rd
H~we'T. /'(II. 5V.~~1410 ['on equal
opporlunoty employer ~ (a16

FULL TIME
HOUSEKEEPER FOR
EMPLOYED COUPLE
WITH 10 YEAR OLD
BOY. WEEKENDS OFF
MUST HAVE
TRANSPORTATION.
BRIGHTON AREA.
REFERENCES
REQUIRED. START
IMMEDIATELY. Call
851·1900

a15 AVON has 1 open territory
(deSirable areal Excellenl earning
opportunity for part time work Call
anytime (313l 735 4057 a16

HELP wanled clencal Socrelary to
the Dlreclor 01 Admln,slrallve
ServIces Must have good typing,

____________ shorlhand prelerred Minimum 2
years expenence as profeSSIOnal
clerical worker Salary-55.80S 10
S7.300plus I"nge benelots Apply 10.
AdmlnlstratFve Assistant,
L,vlng510n Inlermed,.le School
Dlstnct, 1425 West Grand River
Avenue. Howell. MichIgan all

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Career opportunity available with National
convenience store chain With immediate
placement in Brighton area. Salary and benefits
plus bonus for applicant with retail expenence
and·or at least 2 yrs. of college. For InterViews
send resume to: Mr. Peter CollIns, 1818 Packard
Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104

POSITION OF DIRECTOR OF
BVILDINGS AND GROUNDS

Person must be knowledgeable and
experienced working with first level
employees as well as having skills and
knowledge In regards to good maintenance
practices for buildings and property.
candidates Interested should file a letter of
intent to Superintendent of Schools
(NCtrthville Public Schools). Deadline, July
18, 1975. Starting salary $19,000.-$20,000.
Employment begins Immediately.

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

JAMAICAN POOLS
477 -4848 Day$,'

349-7615 After 5
For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool

• Free Estimates I "Your Plans
• Financing Available or Ours"

Deal Direct with Owner Jim Beal

SOUTH LYON Children Cenler
Now open Full Day Care and
Prtvate Nursery Call A37 285.4 htf

1.1__ -
HONDA CR125MI, $IIle price, SpOrt
Cycle.lllc. Brlghlon 227-612$ alf

WANTED Used Hondas We ~~r!~~
dollar. Sporl Cycle, 2276128 all

I 17-1 Motorcycles

1974 KAWASAKI 750 cc % monlhs
old 51700 BrIghton 229 61~5or 227
3136 a15

1971 TS 90R SUZUKI, 011 & off road.
excell~nt condition S250 Brighton
229·23'9

1972 '50 HONDA. low mileage,
excellenl Candillon. 5700 Brighton
2298626

TIRE Sale. prices drastically
reduCed on all popUlar makes Sporl
Cycle. 7288 W. Grand River,
Bnghlon2276128 all

1971 SUPER Glide Harley. rebulll
enlilne. some cuslom parts 229 9376
after3 30p m a15

1975 HONDA CR 125, M I, never
raced Exceptional Sport Cycle 227
6128 a15

1973 KAWASAKI ro Trail bl~e.
excellent condition. 4316125

1971 175 CL HONDA. eloctrlc slart,
low mileage. ~OO ~I 2685

HONDA 1972. SL 100. onlV 2000
miles, excellenl cond'toon S21S 437
0702

1973 YAMAHA 360, trail bike
ExceHent condition Low mllci!ge
4370274

done
1972 LT·2 YAMAHA. gOOdcondition
wilh completely rebulll engine $300
or besl oller 349 2631 arter 6 p m

17-2 Snowmobiles

ffl
I
I
J[

REGISTERED P,nlo gelding. good
WANTED-1 wheel bike With temperamenf. splnted. nice gait
tl"'almngwheels. reasonable. 4372176 $250 Terry 348 97S8

I ..PALAMINO ndlng horse, geldlng~ 5
gaited 4370125

SECRETARY. Varied dulles
Including bl monthly board
meetings. much public conlacl and
deadtlnes Shorp gal wllh good
shorlhand 10 fill Ihls hectic yel

BLACKSMITH wllllravel, slandard fullllllng posilion Benelots galore
bredsorolhers 437-6370 h28 $8.500 a year GAL FRIDAY: Planl

l , ••\ manager needs new rlghl arm_lIghl
M1LEY~ McQl1eny. Viking hOrsg~shorthand', gOOdhead and deslre fo
Irallers. 20·trallers In slock ',JNork essenl,al $8 500 per yr plus
Forbush Aren. 3136327320 _ all. benefits BOOKKEEPE R GAL

FRIDAY Heavy posting. monlhly
preparatoon of AR & AP Irlal
balances, handle front desk & light
correspondence for swell boss Tn
small mfg company. $150 weekly
up SALES SECRETARY Heavy

Bud shorthand & regular secretarial
h29 duties in fa'St moving office S6OO~

SBOO monlhly. FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER Norlhville.
professional form needs
expeflenced, capable pcrsoQ for
diversified position Salary open
Fee paid

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
227-7651

For ApPOintment

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

REAGAN'S Weed and lawn cultmg,
lots and acres, free estfrnates. phone
4494980

PAYROLL. A R, A·P ServTce.
specialiZIng In Brlghlon area reslau
rants and small bUSinesses
BrJghfon 2273346 al5

CONCR ETE ~ork p.lIos.
....~jdewiiks, dr\veways,.. garage

floors: Odeas Duncan. 437.6107 htf

BRICK & Block work Cemenl.

~~jit,I!~~~~ h~~ches and patl~:l

TOTAL Bookkeeping & typing Your'
homeor mine 4372217 all

IlEED a licensed eleclrlclan for
Ihal small lob .. round the house' If
so. call 229 60« all

6-4 Business
oppo rtu nities

HOUSEWIVES. slngTe people and
cQuples Earn $50 or more a weelc
from your home In a busmess of your
own Call 4n 3236

ARE you ambitious and trymg to get
ahead In life? If so let's get together.
,t could be profitable for both of US.
227 5S43 or ~7 0864 alf

TRAN SPORTATION
~

1974CHAPARRAL Thunderbird. 123
miles plus5 x8 Ira,ler. 1~" lores. S750
Howell 1·517·5481149 alf

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

25-HP 1957 Engine, electriC start~
5125. Also 1958 (L~rk) 30 HP,
electnc start, $150 Howell 1 517~6
5829 a15

15 fl. FIBERGLAS boat w,Ih 65
Mercury molor & Iraoler 5750
Brlghlon 229 9127

16 ft. SIZZLER, calamaran alum
hulls 27 ft mask S1~ Call alfer 5
p m 4492898 (313)

1" SPORTSPAL C.noe S17500,
Sears 3 Horsepower. air cooled
motor, 525 00 needs • hllie work
Musl sell. moving oul of State Call
after 6 00 p.m (313)~379283

35 HORSEPOWER Johnson. eleclrlc
start, excellent condition, best offer
4313146 or 437 1755

7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

1973 BONANZA 19 ft landem. sell
con1alned. sleeps 6, shower. carpet,
elc Like new 6U 3920

1973 SPORTSMAN pTck·up. 8'n ft.
sleeJ)5 A, gas, electric refrigerator,
stove. lots of slorage. good
condilion 5900 Brighton 2277616

1970 VW Camper. pop-lop. aux.
healer. luggage rack S1900~379485

042" HIGH trock camper cap, as IS
S75 C.\I 4370601 alter 4 pm

APACHE lenl camper lor rent.
Sleeps 5, bV day or week. for rates.
call ~7 606S

PICK up covers and custom c.eps
lrom $89 up RV slorago. 8916 W. 1
Mile at Currie, Norlhville 349.4470

If

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

Our Service Department at Bullard
Ponl,ac ISwell equipped 10 rU~lproof
any car, coyenng expoSed metal and
penelratlng Tnslde doors

Al a cosl 01$50
Call Bullard (or an apPOintmerit

2271761 alf

TWO 700xI5. 6 pi ys on If, ton
Chevy Wheels. 6 hole $60 Call 4<9
4190

7-8 Autos 7-8 Autos

17-1 Motorcycles
HONDA Rebate Sale 1974 CB 360.
r~ularly $1.195 now only S99'/ Sporl
Cycle 227 6128 alf

MOTORCYCLE running like II UOed
to';! Jf not - stop in or call our
service dept for fr~ estimate
Custom Fun Machmes, Inc, «15 e
Grand RIver, Howell 5463658 atf

1973 2SO cc YAMAHA. excellent
condttlon • .4.so actual miles, asking
$700 '37 0529 after 6 p m.

GUARANTEED Used Motorcycles
'13 Honda CB 750, '74 Honda CB 550.
'74 Norton 850, '74 SUluk, 750. '72
Honda CB 350. '74 Honela XL 350:14
Yamaha 250, '73 Husky 360 Enduro.
'73 Honda XL 250. '70 Yamaha 650.
'14 Ossa 250 MX. '7' Honda CR 115.
'n Honda ATC 90 Sporl Cycle. 227
6128 arf

5 GR 780 MICHELIN I"es WJlh T
Bird wheels 80 percent. 5200.
WhllmoreLake (31314494190 a15

'55 CHEVY. 5 yard dump, '56 ·12 ft
slake Chevy. '57. 12 rt flat bed
dump. '59 Ford. 1 Ion f1al bed. '61
Dodge, II" ton s.take Brrghton 229
6549

17-7 Trucks
PICKUI' CAPS & COVERS

For all makes and mod tis Slandard
and custom designed From S14700
Free brochure. Pioneer Coach
Manulacturlng Co. 3496 Pontiac
Trail, Ann Arbor, 668 6785 all

1968 FORD p,ck up truck. 't.o Ion
5550 3~9 8338 after 5

'68 CHEVY pick up, 'h ton excellent
condition 3497396

1968 CHEVY. 'I, ton pickup. 6
c.yllnder, stlck Shlll~ wUh cover.
beauhlul condition S915 4372711

'74 DODGE Club Cab. w,th cap
~2350 476 0007

'67 CHEVY pIck up. slock. runs gOO<!
S400 or besl oller I 517 223 3256

'68 FORD. 3 quarler ton PIC~ up, 3
sp 5200. Brrghton 227 7ro3

197~ FORD, F 600 w,th 20' f1al bed,
only 28.~ miles Sporl CYCle 227
6128 alf

'7-t GMC '12' ton, step-Side. 9000 mires
MuSI sell, $2900 priced to sell ~~9
4661

1969 CHEVY pick up :v, ton heavy
dUly. camper equipped. low
m,leage. gOOd COnd,Ilon 1313l 4'9
2118Wh,lmore Lake a14

I 7-8 Autos

1970 FIREBIRD, 350, aulo SI050.
Call SUndays 437 9570

197~VEGA ESlale Wagoo. auto, air.
am fm radial Ilres S2545 ).196632

1973 CU TLASS Supreme. aulo.
p s p b, air. am 1m 'Iereo. rear
delrost $3300 or besl olfer Nov1478.
4932 after 5

1971 INTERNATIONAL
Slalion wagon. air. p s p b ..
equipped for tow,ng. 51895 19130
Smock. Norlhvllle 3~9 0874

19H CHEVROLET Caprice
converhblo Eloganl. load~ Call
after 7 p m 3~89428

PINTO '73 Run'boul, 4 SPeed. air
conditioned. am fm stereo, extras
477 0119 after 6 p.m

SUZUKI
OVERSTOCKED
1974 -TM -400

$799
MOORE'S

MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail

SOUTH LYON, MICH,
437-2688

'I

BEAT Ihe ruSh' Don'I be the last
one on Ihe roadl Gel your
motorcycle Itlned now I Tune ups,
summer chock ouls. boring &
honing Complele parts &
accessories Roaa tires, e)Chaust
sYSIems. ~Ic AlsoEngl,Sh bike tune
up Call lor free esl Custom Fun
Meehlnes. Inc 5'6 36Sll ~lf

...
603 W, Grand Hi"r
Phone 229-8800

1972 YAMAHA 115 Enduro. new
engine and back lire. S400 Brighton
22/·1451or 21'19453 a15

CYCLE INSURANCE

Immediate Coverage
LOw Rates
Just Call

RENWICK, GRIMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE
South Lyon 437·1708

SPITLER
BRIGHTON

Special Savings on Chevy'
DEMONSTRATION MODELS
All Models Low Mileage

With Our Low Overhead
We Can Deal for Less!

-ONE DAY DELIVERY

•{

USED CARS
ALL CARS RECONDITIONED AIID READY TO GO!

1974CAMARO 6 cyl automatic. P.S.•
Bright red fin Ish with black vinyl
interior, whitewalls, wheel covers,
easy on gas! Easy on payments! Save
many dollars from new!

SAVE
1972 GTO PONTIAC v·a. P.S.• Dark
green finish. White ra ised lellers
Wide oval tires. Sharp as a tack .

1973 MONTE CARLO Landau Factory
air, am·fm radio, Radial Tires. Sharp
Metallic Blue finish With Black Vinyl
Roof with contrasting Interior. Shows
'excellent care· very low mileage.

$3;f85 REDUCED $2,995
1973 VEGA HATCHBACK, bright
silver finish, whitewalls. wheel
covers, automatic. Priced to sell.

$1,595
'v·...~-·~rl!!_~ ,'" _ ..J

~.... .,'. "'~iIlJiI ii=IlS .- \ "J"T

~~ "\ ,,~~.4
I ~~ ..."\ ~ ....~'~

~ ~:............. ~~ .. «oJ, ~

$2,295
1974 FORD V2 TOl' PICKUP, va.
automatic P.S.• Radio, whitewalls,
wheel covers, rear bumper step,
bright red finish Priced to sell. Th,s
week only

$2,795
1974 OMEGA OLDS, 2 door, v-a
automatic, P. Steering, Factory Air,
Easy on Gas, Easy on Payments,
Bright Yellow FiniSh, With Black Vinyl
Roof with contrasting Interior, LESS
THAN YOU THINK

SAVE
\

SPITLER~. 603 W,~r.nd Hirer
BRIG HTON Phone 229.8800

Open Mon. & Thurs, 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6\p.m.
Closed Saturday for the summer

.. -----..... __ ..- ~--~~---~-----~-::--~'::;- ..- --""



17-S-Autos [7-S Autos-- 1 I 7-8 Autos

1969 MAVERICK $200 3<49.7"25 1969 PONTIAC calallna 0400. 2 Four
barrel carbs &. manifold InclUded
Body In good cond IIlon, eng Ine needs

1973 DODGE Charger, good work Best offer 229 519~ aller 4
condillon, 30.000 miles air. p. p b pm al5
'2600 or besl offer 227 7761 Brighton

a15 BULLARD Pontiac will buy your
-BU-L-L-AR-D-p-on-Ila-c--W-e-p-u-rc-ha-.elaTe model used car 9797 E Gral1d
late model cars &. trucks. 'rI97 E. River, Broght"" 227 1161
Grand River. Brlghlon 227.1761 1967 VW, white, Call 229 9831

1975 FIREBIRD Formula 350,
p s p b , aulo. 18.000 miles, $3.700 1910 MONTEGO 302 eng Call 437
Harlland 131316327532 a16 1209---------1965 OLDS S8, p. p b., air, IIres 1969 CAMARO 350, 2 barrel. $SOO
good. runs gOOd,$250 Brighton 227 Broghlon229 9892 0115
1145 a15

'66 LINCOL.N Conllnental, 4 dr. all
pewer. $SOO also '64 Chevy, $75
Brlghlon 2277561 a14

1969 FORD Cuslom 4 dr, R &. H,
p s p b clean, 302 eng",e (3131449
4190Wh,lmore Lake a15

1959 CADILL.AC Funeral Coach,
1955 Chevrolet Belaire, H T Both
cars look and run good 1939
Chevrolet, tUdor, need. palnl and
Intenor work All Okrahoma cars. no
rust 227 9672

1972 FORD Galaxle 2 dr, aulo.
p s p b air, am radlol vinyl top,
54,000 miles, clean. $1,295 Howell 1
517·50165514 .15

1963OLDS p s p w , air, $99. Phone
1 517546 3040 a15

1914VEGA Hatchb.ck GT, .. speed,
KARMIN' Gh,a Volkswagen, 1966, rad,.1 tires, 30 MPG, yellow wllh
two door Broghlon 229 4:137 black lnlerlor, excellenl cond,t,on
_ 227·1334,Bnghlon a15

34mpg

SPECIAL PRICE'
SPORTY
NEW
MUSTANGH
![i!J(iOOI MODELS

These: spec1al new mHellg'1!' v.erslons of our sporty
Illtle p,lnto were r.led al34 mpgln lhe U.S -
Govemment EPA highway dynamometer te.I, 23 In
lhe city 'e.', .uTom.llc Ir.nsml .. 1on 3Dmpg hlghw.y
dyn,mometer lest, 21 city. ThaI'. betler !h.n any olher
small Amtorfcan luxury car. MPG equipment includes
2l-llter 2V 4 cylinder engine, 4 speed manual
1ra~5mlsslon, 3.18 axle ratio and catalytic converter.
Av.i1able In 2 Door Hardtop or 3 Door Runabout models

CO
I;l"Mi:R°i(

Mustang II MPG 3-door 2+2
as low as

$3&4100
Not Including lax,tltle or I1cenc~'

FORD SALES
South Lyon /437-1763

20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile Rd.
Hours: Mon. ~ Thurs. 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Tues., Wed., Frio 9 - 6
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I I 7-8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos

'56 FORD Vlclorla. '65 FORD, mak,
offer 3490238

1910NOVA SS. many exltas. except
air 431 0951

'68 MERCURY Monlego MX, 4
door, $300 as 's Call 4373617 .IIer 6
pm

1968 FORD XL, good cond,'ion, real
mileage maker Call 437 3045

I 17-8 Autos _______ -...ll I 7·8 Autos17-s Autos

'10 IMPALA 400, all .ccossones, no
rU51. excellent 437J254 See 61121
Herolage Blvd. Soulh Lyon 2nd lot 10 •
lell h!l

'69 OLDS Cullas5, 442. all pewer,
AM FM tape deck, good condition
437 0357

1914PONTIAC Venlur. Halchback
Excellent conthtlon .4379908 or ..37
212ll

'64 BUICK Skylark, good cond~tlon
437 2632

'69 GALAXIE 500, no power. 348 9342

'68 CHEVELLE. automat.c, tape
deck. runs gOOd $350 4311093

CHEVY 'M Impala, 4 door 4372330

'72 CHEVY Impala, p s p b 55,000
miles $725 878 9316 aller 4 p.m

1968 FORD Wagon 10 passenger.
full power, rack, clean.
mechanically very good. S600 Call
2276492, aller6 pm a15

1965 VOLKSWAGON R&.H, $4SO
Whitmore Lake. (J13)4"9 4190 ,a15

'74 TRANS AM. P 5 P b , FM stereo,
auTo, $4100 aller 6 pm 229 5593

'74 MUSTANG 11,23 Iller, 4 speed,
$2450 Brighton 229 5593 aller 6 p m

1970 CHEVY Biscayne 4 dr p s P b
good condition (313)4494190,
Whitmore Lake al5

Ii ' IPontlic;iistr'ifNDt~tiba~idjD"~Pe . '"\--"~.• -',,'a'!<"',,- -, , ... -~2891eo"l'ii':,,,, ' _,;'>' • ,!- ';" - --;-'" I ,,'I J
wllh the sl'anCl&ld3-speed manuallransmlsslorf ' , pleparatll'n charges Oestlnalion charges, state!
and tlJe available 14O-cu -In.2-bbl eng",e IS raled and locallaxes available opllons and accessones
at '.fl mpg In Ihe EPA highway lesl and 23 mpg In are addllional
the EPA,i:lly lesll And as 1I1haiisn I enough 10gel The Wide-Track people are oullo '/lake every
excited aboul. wall'lI 'you ."e Ihe pllce' • Ponllac economical And your Ponl,ac deale, has

• $2891 Is Ihe manufacturer's suggested relall proof IIs working WIth beau"'ul cars Ioke our
price tOi Ihls lillie beauty, inclUding dealer vehIcle 31 mpg Aslrel

Beautiful things are happening at your Pontiac .dealer'sl

BULLARD PONTIAC
9791 E. GRAND RIVER BRIIHTOII, 221·1111

\'

,.. ;

l~

,
t

~{1 ....' ;.', ,, .
• 'oJ.

(:, ..,
sliger

~ome newspapers

Every New '75 Caprice in Stock $1.000 OFFLIST
Every New '75 Impala in Stm $900 OFFLIST
Every New '15 Monti Carlo in Stock $750 OFFLIST
Every Hew '75 MonZi in Stuck $300 OFFLIST

CASH
FOR JUNK CARS

1973 MACH I Mustang, 351 two
barrel. new Ironl, dISC brakes, new
air shocks. new et diamond spoke
mags. AM FM lape deck, red with
black slllpe5. Very sharp \1500
Brighton 2292210 after 6 30 P m

C

$ ~H ,$
$300 REBATE

on 1115
GRAND FURY- FURY

MONACO - CORONET
CHRYSLERSALSO $200 REBATE

.COIPICTS .SPORTSMAN
.VIIS .PICKUPS

BILL TEASLEY
PLYMOUTH - CHRYSLER

DODGE TRUCKS ~
9821 E. Grand Riter \l5J

BRIGHTON 229-6692

New Hudson Towing
437-0926

or 668·8190

For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES
437-2065

601 S. Lafayette
So, Lyon, Mich.

Small lot- Big deals
JEEP

FIESTA MOTORS, IIttC.
nAMe ,.. JEEP

453-36001205 Ann Arbor Rd. PJYmouth _

1969 MACH I Muslang, 351 eng,
p bps, aUlo, hoo~ up for lape deck
$400 J"8 2792

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS In times like these,we
still give our customers

what they want,
105 S. Lafayette-

South Lyon
Phone4371177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1975 CHEVROLET

.$2599
· ,$2899
· $3299

$2999
· $3799

S3699
$3999

Hundreds!

Factory

Officials'
Demos,

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V ,I.P. Card New 1975 Vega.

New 1975 Chevy 11 Nova ••...
New 1975 Camara
New 1975 Chevelle Malibu
New 1975 Chevy Impala, Hardtop,
New 1975 Monte Carlo .
New 1975 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

I TRUCKS
New 1975 Chevy'12 Ton pickUp $2999
New 1975 Chevy % Ton pickup. .$3299
New 1975 Chevy EI Camino . 53299

VAil CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Moles
S of M59 Across from High School -

684·1035
Open 9 to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Friday

Saturday-9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO

MANUFACTURERS INCREASE
Come in and place your order today:

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VANCAMP
CHEVY,MIL-
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE REN-
TALAVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY,

J
A dealership that's
got it all together.Many to...

Choose
from

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

The WANT ADS are the People's Marketplacel Where else could you command an audience of
thousands of people when you have a messageto relay? Whether you're selling, buying, renting or
informing, you'll enjoy the largest exposure possible when you make one p!,one call and place a
WANT AD in four Home Newspapers.

ONE PHONE CALL PLACES YOUR WANT AD IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS
READ IN MORE THAN 20,000 HOMES

• Northville Record/Novi News
349·1700

• South Lyon Herald
437-2011

• Brighton Argus
227·610t
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Michigan Mirror

State Gets Auto Inspection Reprieve
LANSING-Motor vehicle

inspection once or twice a year is a must
in 40 of these United States.

Michigan is one of the exceptions.

Because of that, the state has been
threatened with withholding of federal
highway safety funds.

But Michigan 'now has Ii reprieve
from the Department of Transportation.
The &tate has until November, 1976 to
prove the effectiveness of its own
automobile safety inspection method,
the check-lane system.

THE PROOF, if it's to be found, will
come from data from an experimental
program being conducted in Jackson
County with new techniques and
equipment. The aim is to check some
10000 cars before the end of October.
sa'me of those checked this swnmer will
be re-inspected next year.

And officials say the checkups will
be more thorough than those now being
conducted throughout the state. '

Governor William Milliken says he
expects the Jackson County program

2 Those,1 Were Th~ Days
~d.... , \ ....

It was fun to ride "the interurban"
On the old Northwestern line!
Once a year, we Methodist kids
Would thrill to the trolley's whine

As we headed east and far away
For many and many a mile,
Until, at last, we boarded a boat
For our favorite place, Belle Isle!

It was there we found Utopia
With ponies, swings and a zoo ...
Aquariums, flowers and merry-go-rounds
And a ride in a canoe!

A picnic lunch and lots of games -
Too soon our day was done,
And we ferried the river once again,
Back to our "interurban".

But the old Northwestern line, we thought
Was the best ride anywhere,
With its red-plush seats awaiting us
To speed us from here to there!

Summer Fashions

How can a mother put across
A word of true compassion,
It seems my words are at a loss
1 can't keep up with the fashion

Of daughters running round the house
In Bikinis and bare feet
I haven't seen them in a blouse
Since we've had this wave of heat

The committee, chaired by former
Lt. Governor James Brickley, will deal
specifically with ways to finance the
construction of new power generating
capacity.

"THE MAJOR utilities in Michigan
and throughout the nation are facing a
financial crisis," Milliken says. "In
Michigan, utilities have stopped nearly
all construction of new generating
capacity that is essential for our fu~ure
economic grow~. Clearly, financing of
construction is the major challenge."

will show that Michigan's system can
meet federal safety standards at less
cost than in some other compulsory
inspection systems.

MICHIGAN'S check-lane system'
involved some 300,000 vehicles last year.
Of those, some 65 percent showed
defects of one sort or another.

That check-lane method will
continue in effect across Michigan while
the Jackson County program goes on.

Officials say there'll be an emphasis
on brake inspections, since defects in
brakes account for more accidents than
any other defect.

HOW CAN YOU be guaranteed by
the state that your lights will go on when

_you flick the switch during coming
years? And that you can afford to put the
power on?

Thus, the governor is asking the
committee to look into ways to pay for
building, including such alternatives as
expansion of publicly-owned facilities
and debt guarantees for investor-owned
utilities.

MEANWHILE,it's reported that
peak demand for electricity is below
previous estimates in Michigan, mainly
because of voluntary energy
conservation and reduced commercial
and industrial business activity.

Figuring all folks in Michigan would
welcome "the assured availability of
power at an affordable price," Governor
William Milliken has named a high-
powered advisory committee to help
come up with answers to those
questions.

But the State Public Service
Commission says it is impossible at this
point to determine whether there will be
a crunch. Fuels to run generating
equipment might become scarce, the
commission points out, and unexpected
disruption of generating equipment can
come at any time.

The commission recently adopted a
final order dealing with permanent
emergency procedures for Conswners
Power and Detroit Edison, the state's
two major electrical facilities.

Babson Report

THREE BILLION pounds of corn,
2.8 billion pounds of grapes, 277 million
pounds of sugar and syrups, 73,000
pounds of rhubarb ...

Sounds like a super recipe for some
weird concoction.

But it's just a portion of what went
into making the nearly five billion
gallons of beer, wine and distilled spirits
produced in this country during 1973.
(Figures for 1974 aren't yet complete,)

SO WHAT, you say'?

Well, the figures come from the
Michigan Council on Alcohol Problems,
which recently recalled comments from
a Harvard University nutritionist who
suggests a lower alcohol intake might
help solve the world food crisis.

That list for alcohol makers
continues: 579 million pounds of rice,
nearly 177 million pounds of rye, six
million pounds of apples, three million
pounds of peaches ...

Pe.ek at the personal side of
Michigan's governors in a historical
exhibit on display at Frankenmuth.

The show, entitled "Michigan's
Governors: Personal Glimpses,"
includes photographs and documents
telling something about the lives of 12
Michigan chief executives - William
Milliken and G. Mennen Williams among
them.

The exhibit moves to the Muskegon
County Museum in mid-JUly.

Paint Resists Slump

Charles E. Hutton

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.-Paint
sales are able to resist downturns in the
construction industry better than sales of
most other building products, largely because
much of the spending on paint is for
maintenance and renovation of older
structures.

Nevertheless, any marked decline in
general iooustrial activity is bound to restrict

-paint consumption to some degree. Hence,
last year's slump in the national economy
played a large part in restricting paint
shipments to about the same level as that
seen in 1973.

~ith economic recovery expected during
the latter half of this hear, however, demand
for paint should pick up from such markets as
housing, furniture, and appliances, with
prospects for paint manufacturers generally
favorable beyond the near term. Over the
years, the industry has shownquite steady if

, unspectacular growth.

THERE ARE TWObroad categories for
paint sales: Trade and industrial. The first
consists of paint sold to consumers,
contractors, and professional painters for
new construction and for repainting,
refinishing, and mamtenance

The second, industrial, consists of
coatings sold to manufacturers for
application during the stages of producing
finished articles.

Until recently, trade sales had been more
important in the industry's growth, but just
about half of the $3.5 billionof total U.S. paint
sales is nowaccounted for by industrial sales.
Experts feel that in the future volume of
industrial coatings will surpass that of
consumer paints.

CONCERN OVER the effects of
ingredients on human health has helped
change paint teclmology. A federal law was
enacted in 1973 limiting the amount of lead in
new paint. Also, the paint industry has been
un'der mounting pressure to change
formulations in such a way as to lessen the
pollution problems stemming from
traditional paint manufacture.

Solvent-based paints have been mostly
changed towater-based in sales to consumers
for homes and apartments, but accordmg to
the National Paint and Coatings Association
more than90 percent of industrial finishes are
traditional polluting formulations. In the
future more industrial finishes are expected
tobe water-based, providing greater safety in
manufadure and in application.

A pin curl is unknown
A curler, mother how old fashioned
An apron they'll disown
Iwonder how they'd like it, if their mother got into the

action

illy Pleasure

Want to have a pleasure?
Want to have some fun?
Walking in a crowded group,
Try this little pun.

Keep a smile upon your lace.
Soon a laugh will come.
When the audience who see
Wonders what they've done!

Fran Mc Casey
ANOTHER REASON that new paint

teclmologies are being stepped up IS the
increasing use of building materials such as
aluminum, asbestos, and vinyl siding, plus
other nonlumber products reqUiring little or
no finishing The long-term impact of such
replacement materials on the sale of paints is
a matter of deep concern for the paint
manufacturers.

For the present, however, since far more
paint is used to repaint old houses than in new
construction substitute materials will have
only a limited impact on paint sales.

THERE ARE MORE than 1,500 firms
involved in the manufacture of paint, but five
corporations - Sherwin·Williams, du Punt,
PPG Industries, SCM Corp., and Celanese
Corp. - probably account for 50 percent of
total volume,

The Research Department of Babson's
Reports recommends the common stock of
PPG Industries for purchase at this time.
PPG is well known for its line of Pittsburgh
paints, and it is also oneof the nation's largest
makers of float and sheet glass. Its chemical
division is an important producer of heavy
chemicals such as chlorine and alkalies.

Further, PPG is the leading supplier of
fIber glass cord to the tire industry. The
company's future earnmgs base has been
considerably enlarged in recent years
throogh an aggres::ive capital spending
program, and PPG's prospects for the long
term are bright.

Readers interested in a free detailed
report on PPG Industries may write to
Babson's Reports, Wellesley Hills, Mass.
02181.

<!!apsults
Continued from Page 2-B

to Lee Walker, director of public relations at the institute,
"The purpose of the tour is to communicate Jesus Christ both
In church services and on a one-to-onebasis and to broaden
the knowledge of the Appalachian Bible Institute." During
the service a narrated slide presentation giving information
about the institute will be shown.

Members of the team include Clyde Gwin, Ashville,
Ohio, Paula Guyer,.Altoona, Pennsylvania; Tom Jeffcott,
Sacramento, California; Ted Merrell, Posen, Illinois; Becky
Pipkin, Bradley, West Virginia; and Sandra Schorner,
Hanover, Pennsylvania. A facully member traveling with
the team will present a brief Bible message at the end of the
service

Pastor Cedric Whitcomb invites the public to the concert
for which there is no charge.

+++++
Vacation church school for children aged three to 12 will

begin next Monday, July 21, at the Hartland United
Methodist Church. Classes will be held each day, Monday
throogh Friday, July 25, from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. Bible
lessons, crafts, songs, games and refreshmentS will be
offef(~d.To registtlr their children or for more Information,
parents shoold call church education director Mrs. Dale
Luebke (632-5573) or the church (632-7476).

+++++
Catholics in the Brighton area contributed $8,804 to the

Lansing Diocese's annual Diocesan Service Appeal, the
DioceseOffice of Communicationsannounced last week. This
year, the fund drive received $652,602 to assist more than 26
agencies, programs, and services in the l(}.countyDiocese.
The total amount is an increase over the $643,143 collected
last year, and represents 'Yl percent of the $675,000 Diocesan
goal. Forty-five of the 84 parishes in the Diocese exceeded
Uleir goals

+++++
The Darcas Circle of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

Hamburg, will hold Its annual picnic at the home of Eva
Armstrong, 9773 Beverly Drive, Lakeland, on Tuesday, July
15. <It 12 noon

Shoes it seems are a thing of the past
A skirt alas, don't even bother
This world of fashion cannot last
They don't even have modesty in front of their father

Arlene Ford

Our Home
Circulation

•IS up-
and still climbing!
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For, Home Delivery
IN NORTHVILLE, NOVI or SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1662
IN BRIGHTON

227·6101
III NORTHVILLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS

III SOUTH LYON HERALD

• BRIGHTON ARGUS

r--------------------,
SUbscription Rates-Sa.aO per Year in Wayne •
Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw Counties '.

$10.00 per Year Elsewhere •

•NAME , .
ADDRESS .

TOWN 1
••••I

( ) The NoviNews ( ) The South Lyon Herald I
L Northville, Mich. 48167 South Lyon, Mich. 48178 I-------------------_J

I, I

1 wish to receive the following:

( ) The Northville Record ()Thc Brighton-Argus
Northville, Mich. 48167 Brighton, Mich. 48116

MAl L IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK
TO THE OFFICE IN YOUR COMMUNITY . ~----------------_.._--------1
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ByCLIFf HILL

Tax Free Stores at various departure airports
throughout the world always hold a great deal of
enchantment for the neophyte traveler. Some have
genuine bargains. In others, although the articles are
tax free, they bear such a high mark-up that the
purchase of them is inadviseable. (All kinds of bQ.oze
are usually sold at bargain prices, so are furs in the
Anchorage airport, cameras in Tokyo and Hong Kong
airports, silk and Batik cloth in Bangkok, ivory
earrings in Bombay, etc.

On some international flights, the stewardesses
will wheel a cart up the plane aisle containing
cigarettes, lighters, whiskey, and perfumes . .usually,
these are the best bargains of all. The articles are
genuine, the prices the lowest available.

Most important: Remember these items are part
of your list on your customs declarations and are
taxable if over the exemption total.

+++
Tours are generally for group travel and are now

available for cut-rate individual travel. I am a great
advocate of the use of tour-basing prices for trips. For
example, a tour to Las Vegas may include coupons for
jai alai games, dinner and entertainment, breakfasts,
drinks in Show Bars and all sorts of goodies, all for
less costs to the traveler than a round-trip air fare not
0,0 a tour.

If traveling in Europe, Asia or most foreign
counb-ies. the variety of tours and where they go and
what they include ~re beyond this column's available
space. Special tours, such as Bridge Players Tours,
Piano Tuners Tours, Attorneys Conventions, etc., hold
no charms for ml'!. Iwant to get away from regular
routine matters - meet new people, talk about new
ideas, see new places.

+++
Iremember a tour of Mexico City in 1968 when my

son-in-law, Cap Pethel'S, and I had two voucher tickets
for the bull fight at the Hippodrome Arena. The cost
was $4 each, and it included limousine to the arena and
return. Another Michigander and his wife, without
inclusive tour benefits, bought two bull fight tickets
from a scalper for $8.50 each and spent $6.50 for cab
fares to and from. The crowning insult was that they
had to walk two blocks from the Hippodrome to catch
a cab while our transportation was waiting at the exit
gate. I heard no further scornful remarks about
"those damn tours."

• By the way be sure to see the Mexican Ballet at
the National Theatre when you are in Mexico City.
And get your tickets ahead of time - it's always
crowded.

+++
You will often see hotel reservation offices in

foreign airport arrival locations. Generally, they are
fakes. If you check your hotel reservations with them,
they will invariably inform you that for some reason
your hotel cannot honor your reservation and proceed
to send you to another hotel where they can collect a
commission.

BEER & WINE TAKE OUT
Let us help solve your

Budget Problems

Specials from Our
Refa iI Counfer

SHOP WHERE
'YO'ifSUY THE CUT YOU WANT
~~~~.J~;~:)~ .

;:(-/ BEEF UVEIl .39f Lb.

CHUCK STEAK .79f Lb.

Arm Cut SWISS STEAIL . $1.19 Lb.

FRESH FRYERS Whole orCut.Up 69f
Lb

HAMBURGER from Chuck 10 Lb. B39__ 89f
Lb.

HAM BURGER-All Beef 10 Lb. Bag __ .79f
Lb.

Fresh Homemade SAUSAGE 99f
Lb.

BAR-B-Q SPECIALS
BEEF TENDERLOIN-Whole -!2.69 Lb

New York STRIP STEAK 4Lb.BoX$I.99 lb.

DELMONICO STEAKS 4 Lb. Box -.£1.99 Lb.

Our Own HAMBURGER PATTIES
from ChUCk 99f Lb.

WILSON MILK
HOLSUM BREAD

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437·6266

Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6; Fri, 8·7; Sat. 8·6

believe that it indicates there's nothing quite
like our Home Newspapers for reading
around the house. But some wags have
suggested that our publications are strictly
for the birds.

BusinessBriefs---------A Column About People, Places 'n Things

A NORTHVILLE MAN, ,John P. 'Hobart, is a
major partner in a newly established marketing

services company
headquartered in Livonia
at 11840 Brookfield under
the name Hobart &
Murphy, Inc.

Active in civic affairs
in Northville where he was
formerly associated with
the Adistra Corporation,
Hobart was general
manager of the Scott
Phillips Division of the
corporation. Prior to
joining Adistra he was with
R.L. Polk & Company.

Hobart, who lives at
42131 Brampton, is the
manager of the new firm.

Involved in graphic
arts, assembly and
distribution, and

administration services, Hobart & Murphy specializes
in planning and carrying out new marketing and
communication programs for small'to medium size
businesses and industries in this area.

Assembly means putting together various pieces
of paper materials to achieve a logical and economical
mailing unit. These include such things as brochures
or wall charts.

The mailing service includes inserting, metering
and mailing of large and small jobs on a manual or
mechanical basis. It also means providing
informa tion about or acquiring mail lists for clients.

Packaging of all 'kinds of sales materials,
including film, is provided for controlled distribution.

Hobart & Murphy also provides typing services,
order processing, and a comprehensive line of high
speed quality printing and composition.

JOHN P. HOBART

SEVERAL area residents were members of the
class of 190 men and women who received the
University of Michigan's certificate in real estate
exercises at Rackham Lecture Hall recently.

They are:
Paul M. Beard, 41261 Eight Mile Road, and

William D. Smith, 629 West Main Street, Northville;
Craig B. Lewis of 41261 Eight Mile Road; H.
Marie Coulter, 12639 Silver Lake Road, Stephen M.
Davis, 8301 Lee Road, and Carl P. Pickett, 8700
Tamerack Drive, Brighton; Maurine V. Candall, 2367
Pardee Road, Schubert E. Mundt, P.O. Box 261
Howell; and Gren F Nelson, 581 East Shore Drive,
Whitmore Lake.

Max Chapman of Chicago, director of real estate
education for the National Association of Realtors,
addressed the recipients and guests.

The certificate in real estate is awarded to
persons who successfully complete eight courses in
the Real Estate Program, offered by the U-M
graduate school of business administration and
extension service.

TWILIGHT SALE-Among the winners who
"cashed" in their Bicentennial Dollars
during Northville's downtown Twilight Sale
Thursday evening was Gladys Weiss (left),
925 Grace, one of 12 winners. Stores in
Northville Square and elsewhere in the
downtown area saluted the nation's 199th
birthday with the special 6 to 10 p.m. sale.
Assisting Mrs. Weiss with her selection at
Freydl's Ladies' Wear is salesperson Janet
King.

Guided Hikes

Start Sunday
A Sunday morning guided

nature hike for UJe general
public will be held along the
nature trails of Kensington
Melropark near New Hudson
on Sunday, July 13 starting at
8 a.m.

The walk is offered at 8 a.m
only and takes about two
hours. Persons should meet at
the park nature center
building.

For information phone
Kensington at 685-1561
(Milford) .

Represenl.ng

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

DONALD W. SMITH

129 W. Lake
Box V

South Lyon, Mich

437-6915

Lessons
Available
4531900

"Home of the
Monster"

HOME DELIVERY-Carrier delivery of
Sliger Home Newspapers (Northville \
Record-Novi News, South Lyon Herald,
Brighton Argus) was interrupted at the
above Dixboro road residence. We'd like to

SUPER SPECIALS will be offered by South· Lyon
merchants during the second weekend of every month
as part of a new promotion started by the South Lyon
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The "Second Weekend Sale Days in South Lyon"
will begin this week with merchants offering special
buys on merchandise Thursday through Saturday
(July 10-12), Featured will be an art show by two local
artists - Janice Sparks and Gertrude Sims - on
Saturday.

The South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce
intends to continue the promotion on the second
weekend of every month. •

MIDWEST BANK NOTE Company moved to
Northville 1'ownship last week from Plymouth where
it had been located on Starkweather. The firm, now
owned by N. H. Whiteside of 20173 Whipple in
Northville, specializes in printing bonds. Organized
orig~nally by Glenn Cummings, a former Northville
Record publisher, Midwest Bank Note Company was
purchased by Whiteside three years ago. In its new
location in a portion of the Adistra Corporation
building at 16580 Northville road just south of Six Mile
Midwest now has some 6,000 square feet of floor space,
twice its former size. Midwest has nine employees.

SECURITY BANCORP. Inc. has filed a
registra tion statement with the Securities and
Exchange Commission in Washington, D.C. for $9
million of convertible subordinated debentures due in
1990.

Upon effectiveness of the registration statement,
$7 million of the debentures will be offered on a
subscription basis for three weeks to its common
stockholders and $2 million of the debentures will be
offered to the public. Any debentures not sold to the
stockholders under the subscription offer will be
reoffered to the public. .

Security Bancorp is a bank holding company with
offices in Southgate. It is the parent company of
Security Bank and Trust and Security Bank of Novi.

THREE ANTIQUE DEALERS from the
Northville and Wixom area will be among 34 selected

Combat Weeds

GOLF

FROM THE WOMB
TO INFINITYContinued from Page 3-B

Areas treated with these
chemicals may be reseeded 4
to 5 weeks later if you used
Amitrol and 8 weeks later if
you used Dalapon, Meggitt
says

The PSychology bOOk Iho' lolls how
your personailly and mtellect grow
and other things Available at your
locol books lore or send S300 and
your' name and address to

The A W M Co
po Box2J
Ann Arbor. Mlch 46107

SALEM HILLS
PAR BUSTER COMBINATION

Our Pros, Golf Lessons,properly
fitted Golf Clubs & equipment
at competitive pnces.

18 Holes
Par 72

PGA
Pros

Bob Sz,lagy
&

Dick Osbone

18 HOLES - PAR 60

BROOKLANE
Golf Course

WATERED FAIRWAYS
Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile ROads - Northville

Lad,cs'and

Me"',
League
TImes
Allallable

Special Rates After 4 p. m.
on Saturday & Sunday

8810 W. Six Mile at Currie Rd. 437-2152

Ben Northrop, Mg.

Phone 349·9717
John Koch
P. fJ. A. Professional

Brae Bu~n

25 Motor Carts
Banquet FaCilities Available

John Jawor· PGA Pro

Five Mile & Napier Roads

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLF CLUB

Pubhc Welcome· Member'hips Avadable
'Carts Available 'Watered Fallways

BEER-WINE-LIQUOR
SANDWICHI:S

300 S. Hughes, Brillhton at Lake Chemung
546·4180 3 Miles

off Grand River
"Sportlest 18 in Livingston County"

to exhibit and sell authentic antiques and collectibles
at the sixth annual show sponsored by the Northwest
Oakland County Historical Society Friday and
Saturday, July 18-19, at Holly Oaks Middle School in
Holly, Michigan.

Exhibitors from Northville will be The Barn Door
displaying primitives and country furniture and Helen
Meisel' with a collection of ironware, tin, lamps and
other general items. Early American APtiques of
Wixom will have a corner booth at the show.

The show in the air-conditioned school on North
Holly Road will be open from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. both
days.

The historical society will have a booth featuring
handmade articles compatible with the antique theme
and will offer a limited-edition series of prints of old
Holly landmarks signed by local artist Gerry Scott.

James Trice, a Bremen, Indiana author, will
return with his display of butter molds and
autographed books, "Butter Molds."

This show is the main source of income for the
historical society and proceeds are used for
restoration and mortgage payments on the Patterson
House restoration-museum. The museum is to open
during the BIcentennial year.

WfLLr[VER
LOVEYOU AND

LEAVE YOU
~~ ~~

We will always be here to stand
behind our pt'oducts and to take
care of them if they need care.............

• A·• ••• •".,Ill = MAN =
~tpFV = WHO =• •RENT.A. iC~S!1

CULLIGAN ®~ •• ~ Q _I ••• ~

YOU'll
NEVER

HAVE
AN

"ORPHAN"
WHEN

YOU
OWN
A •••Per Month

for 3 months

call n~.OOf/),,~. Wlter
~ ..v~ ConcItioninc

FREE INSTALLATION
WITH PURCHASE PLAN

437-20&3 or 227·6169



to earn three more runs m the
fifth to fmally wm the game m
the sixth.

The J C.'s also beat the
VFW by a score of B-1. Six
runs were scored by the J .C.'s
m the first inning with Tom
Lang, Pete Magnan and Dave
Pev'ouar makmg RBI's The
VFW managed to get one run
III the first with an RBI by
Mike Myers

Leo Kinsella scored the
J.C.'s run In the second which
brought the 7-1 score m favor
of the J C 's. The rest of the
game was scoreless until the
seventh and last inning when
Jerry Decker scored

The Lutherans wiped out
last place Adray Appliance in
a 19-5victory With two RBI's
and a homerun by Joe
Grasley and RBI's by D.
Mitchell, SImkins, Denllls
Myers, Ernest Edick and
Gary Mapes, the Lutherans
put eleven runs up on the
scoreboard

Adray Appliance came
back m the secona with two
runs by Don Lanning and Al
Simon and three In the third
Ron Nlsun had one RBI and
Lanning two RBI's 111 the third
Inning

Five runs by the Lutherans
m the fourth destroyed any
Adray Appliances hopes. The
fifth and final inning ended
when the Lutherans
connected with a triple and an
RBI by Wayne Loontier and
three runs to take the game

Loonti~r excelled during
the game with one RBI, two
doubles and a triple to help
the Lutherans m their victory.

Joe's P~ntry Dumps Eagles In Showdown

.I,.
I EASY OUT-Hugh Woodside of the Eagles

finds himself an easy out during the second
inning of last week's game against Joe's
Party Pantry. While the Eagles scored six

Novi National

runs in the first three innings, Joe's Pantry
scored 15in the final fOUf innings to win the
game between two of the top teams in the
Northville Recreation National League.

,1' .,.Ac~ion Dumps Ji.m Storm

To Hold Slo-Pitch Lead
The action team continued

last week to Sizzle as the
leader m the Novi Slo-Pilch
softball national league
leader routed Jim Storm 16·4
and then ripped apart Portec

(t, 14-6 to take a commandmg
, two game lead

The Action team picked
up two runs m the first
inning thanks to triples by Bill
White and Bob Plsha whJle
Jim Storm retaliated with one
run in the first mning. Action
picked up a pair of runs 111 the
fourth while Jim Storm tied
up the contest on a pair of
timely errors and a pair of
Singles which scored three
runs.

While Jim Storm found
Itself unable to score any
more runs dUring the contest,
Acllon came up With five runs
In the SIxth and seven more in
the seventh'f [n the profitable sixth

t IIlmng, Pisha's two run homer
11 was the big highhght though

hiS teammates slashed out
four slllgles to help A triple
by'David Ward combined with
two smgles, and doubles by
Osborn, Plsha and Rick Dale
yielded the seventh mning
runs

Plent\' of extra hase hIts
helped ActIon top Portec 14·6
In a haltle between the
l'atlOnal's fIrst and last place
teams

ActIOn scored two in the
first, three m the second,
three m the fifth and fIVe in
the seventh Portec,
meanwhile, pushed across all
of its six runs in the second
inning Singles by SIXplayers
plus a double by James
Kaczmarczyk helped Portec

~ in the second.t Meanwhile Bill White had a
; perfect day at the plate for the
, winner slamming out two

homers plus a pair of doubles'
: Which accounted for five

! ::. RBI's and three more runs.
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Standings
Novl RecreatlGn !J,IOPI,ch

Nallona' League

ACTION
.. F,sher Sporl,ng Goods
f.'l NovIIM

Lakewood ColOny
Jayee ••
Portee

W L T
11 I 0
9 ) 0
940
3 B I
3 9 I
2 9 0

Pisha, meanwhile, came up
with a homer and a triple
McMillan scored four times
as he reached base safely on
two smgles, a double and an
error All told, Action came
up with nine extra base hits.

John Arsfeau hit three
singles for the loser.

In a battle between the
second place team in the
national league and the first
place team in the American,
Michigan Tractor upended
Fisher Sporting Goods 13-6.

Fisher, which entered
actIOn wllh only two losses 111
the tough National League
just couldn't get untracked
durmg the fmt three innmgs
whlle Michigan Tractor
jumped off to a quick 13 run
lead thanks to eight runs in
the first and fIVe more in the
second.

In the fIrst Inning, MIchigan
Tractor started off the action
wllh a lead-off homer by
Edward Brown Three errors
plu~ doubles by Edward
Brown, David Brown and
Joseph LaFleche and two
other smgles scored the other
runs

In the second Inning, Jewel
Ryan ripped out a triple,
Clark Moran shoved out a
double while Mark Gretel
climaxed the mmng with a
three run homer.

FIsher scored five of its six
runs m the fourth when John
Pitt'S triple, Dan Kardel's
double and Larry Taylor's
homer paced the Fisher bats.

The victory pushed Novi
Tractor into a tIC for first in
the American League With a
9·3 record

Fisher came back with an
easy 23·2 victory over
Lakewood Colony thanks to
some heavy hitting. By the
third inning, FIsher was
leading 6·1, then added SIX
runs in the fourth and eight
more runs in the fifth. Fisher
put the toppmg on the cake
with three more runs in the
sixth.

There were sseveral big
guns for Fisher. Pitt was
perfect "~I ine plate rapping
out two stngles, a double and
timely homers in the fourth
and sixth. His hits were good
for rive RBi's and four runs.
Tim Fisher, meanwhile,
ripped ,out a sixth inning
homer as well as a double and

single as he scored four times
and came up with four RBI's.

Ron Thompson's three
doubles !lcored two RBI's and
three runs while O'Brien
came up with three triples

Novi Tire certainly didn't
have much trouble remaming
in first place in the American
DIvision rippmg apart Portec
32-4.

Novl Tire scored mne times
in the first Inning and 10
times in the second.

Extra base raps in the first
Inning included doubles by
Barney Auton, Tom Renner
and Starr with a homer by Bill
Barnes.

In the second innmg, Mike
Fenchel, Reynel Rodnguez,
Larry Wichman, Ron Balogh,
and Tom Mowbray all slugged
out doubles. Barnes came up
With hIS second homer of the
game to round out the second
inning sCOring.

In the third Innmg, Auton
and Mowbray both tallied
triples while Fenchel,
Renner, Barnes, and
WIchman rapped out doubles
to score five more runs. In the
fifth Inmng, Novi Tire came
up with four more runs thanks
to homers by Renner and
Wichman

For Portec, John Herms led
the way With a double and
triple whIle Max Evans also
had a triple

Novi Inn remamed Within
stnking distance in the
NatIOnal League as it npped
the NPOA 10-5.

Novl Inn scored three times
in the first, twice in the fourth,
and five times in the fifth.
George Hawkms slashed out
three doubles for the winner
while Ed Cheeseman
accumulated a triple and two
singles Morenna's homer in
the fifth was a big blow as was
Gary Reinwand's fourth
inning round tflpper.

The NPOA scored all five of

Standings
NOVI Recreation SID Plt<~

American L.a9"e

Nov,Tlre
Michigan Tractor
Jim S10rm
NPOA
J.P Really
Community Management

W L T
9 ) 0
9 3 0
7 4 0
4 7 I
) 6 1
2 10 0

its runs m the Sixth mning
thanks to five singles and a
double by Sumner.

Lakewood Colony came up
With a strong offensive and
excellent defensive effort to
hand the NPOA Its second
loss 14-0

A triple by Don Kolodziejski
in the first mning was a big
blow for Lakewood as it
scored two runs to start off.
lain McDonald's homer in the
second helped Lakewood
score four more runs. Curtis
Nicholas added a homer for
Lakewood 111 the fourth. John
Helhng paced the winner with
two doubles and a single while
Kolodziejski had a trIple and
single. MacDonald ended up
WIth a homer and two singles.

NOVI Inn put its power
hitters to work to defeat the
Jaycees 11-0. Accumulating 20
hits, Novi Inn claimed four
homers Harvey Wilson,
MIchael Bmgham, Charles
Faulkner and Paul Christian
hit those. Bingham also
tallied a double and single
while Faulkner' had two
smgles. Shoemake ripped
three smgles whIle Faulkner
had two singles besides his
homer. Chhristian came up
With a p81r of doubles in
addition to his homer

Novi Inn wrapped up action
by defeating Community
Management 13·4. The winner
came up with 17 hils which
included homers by Bingham
and Ollewskl 111 the high point
nme run third inning.
Cheeseman also rapped out a
homer in the second.

Raditz paced the winner
With a double and two singles
while Shoemake came up with
three singles. Christian had a
triple and double.

John Stlpak's triple and
single led the loser while
Keith Andre rapped out three
singles.

J. P. Realty had one of its
more profitable weeks by
crumpling the Jaycees 9·2 and
tymg Lakewood Colony 10-10.
Agamst the Jaycees, the
Realtors let loose with 14 hits
including two homers by
Roger Pelchat, and one by
James Woelkers and John
Withers.

Time limit ended the game
as Lakewood tied the Realtors
10·10.

•

Tavern [(eeps National Lead Intact
Joe's Party Pantry jumped

mto second place by winning
over the Eagles last week
with a score of 15-6 in the
Northville SIO·PItch National
League. ,

Surprisingly the Eagles
scored consistently in the first
three innings while holdmg
the Pantrymen scoreless.
Three runs were scored in the
first inning, two in the second
and one in the third to give the
Eagles a six run lead. This,
however, turned out to be
their only threat for the rest of
the game.

Joe's Party Pantry burst
out of their' sluggi~hness with

. runs by Bob Radigan, Ed
Thompson and Gary Sabin in
the fourth. Bob Walton helped
in the scoring with two RBI's.

Eleven runs in the fifth
stunned the Eagles for good
as Joe's Party Pantry kept
scoring. Two walks and four
errors helped lengthen the
lead while Gary Callender's
homerun and three RBI's
sealed the game in favor of
the Pantrymen. They added
one more run in the sixth to
wm the game.

Little Caesar's-Newcomers
split its two games by losing

, to the Presbyterians 4-3. The
Presbyterians gained an
lead with two runs in the first
while keeping Lillie Caesar's-
Newcomers scoreless.

The Pizzamen rallied WIth
two runs by John Bauman and
Les Unger to tie the game at 2-
2 in the second inning A third
run by Pizzaman Tom
Dougherty in the third sent
Lillie Caesar's-Newcomers
into the lead.

Scoreless mnings shortened
the game until the
Presbyterians let loose with a
run by Tom Osborne and one
in the seventh by Rich Myers
That gave the game to the
Presbyterians.

The Pizzamen
overwhelmed the Eagles 15-9
in a very consistent game.
Little Caesar's-Newcomers
managed to score every

, mning' to defeat the Eagles.

Bob Martin and Jim
Richardson led off the inning
With two runs for the
Plzzaman and runs were also
scored in the second and third
mnings Bob Kelley tallied the
lone run for the Eagles III the
second innmg

LIttle Caesar's·Newcomers
gamed three more runs in the
fourth, two m the fifth and two
III the sixth. The Eagles
fought back with one in the
fourth, one In the fifth and two
in the SIXth to make the game
11-5

The Pizzamen collected
four more in the final seventh
as did the Eagles but Lillie
Caesar's-Newcomers finally
took the game.

First place Tavern won an
easy victory over the
Lutherans with a score of 16-1

The league leaders blasted
away in the first inning for a
total of eleven runs. The
Lutherans got one run by John
Fauer In the third which
accounted for their only run.
Tavern scored three more
[uns with Jeff Sudz gettmg an
RBI in the third for Tavern.
1\vo more runs were added to

fll11shthe game for Tavern In
the fifth

Joe's Party Pantry won last
week's ballgame agamst
Ely's 12-6 Two err~rs and an
RBI by Gary Callender helped
the Pantrymen earn three
runs 1I1 the first

Both teams scored one run
in the second and Ely's Jet
loose with five runs In the
third to lead the game 6-4 The
Pantryment put a stop to the-
challenge by scoring three
rLins on a homerun by
Richard Starr Starr was also
credited wllh three RBI's

Scoreless innings
dommated until the fmal
seventh when four errors and
fIVe runs fJl11shedthe game in
favor of Joe's Party Pantry

VFW lost to Ross Northrop
13-B Five runs opened up the
top of the IIlnmg in favor of
Northrop Bruce Schmitz
earned an RBI With his
doublebagger for Ross
Northrop VFW also belted
out four III the first and it
looked I1ght as the score stood
5-4 m favor of Ross f:jorthrop

An even bIgger challenge
came from the VFW as they
hit for three more runs in the
second to take the lead 7-5
Ross Northrop demohshed the
lead however WIth a bIg fIve
run score In the third. Brad
l\lcAlhster slugged a triple
and an RBI to help the team
along

That fmlshed any threat by
the VFW who had their fmal
run m the fourth by David
Wilder ;\llke Myers got the
RBI for that innmg Seventh
place Ross Northrup went on

Nar1hville
Recrea'lona1510 PItch

National League

Tavern
Joe's Parry Pantry
Presbytenan
Cyclones
Lillie Caesars Newcomers
Eagles
Ross Northrop
Lutheran
Ely'.
J C's
VFW
Adray Apphan,e

W L T
12 0 1
10 3 0
8 3 2
B J 0
B 5 0
7 • 1
7 6 0
• 8 0
3 9 0
3 10 0
2110
2110
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. just "sink & link"
" ' Easy and quick to install. Just measure the length you

• wish to cover, layout the poles (9' a part} sink With an
, " ordinary hammer, link chain to top of post and presto

~ .. .your estate fence IS ready.
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NEW SUMMER HOURS .~
MON.-THURS. & SAT. 9-6-FRIDAYS 9-9 ~

CLOSED SUNDA Y .~
~;*i-~~:*i~~~ .~.~~

Strenglh and f1exll>-
,billy' Sale to shut
off at nOl.lle Brass
couplings 8~8V R

CHAIN
Small. .. 20fFt.

Medium 25C Ft.

Large 30f Ft

POSTS
Flat Top- .!2.49
Ball Top .:3.49
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TENNIS INSTRUCTION-Teacher Janet Warrick
instructs tennis students Kime Elkins (from left) Tracy
McKelvey, Mary Westervelt, Jeff Veselenak a~d Karl
Kofler d~ing a recent Northville Recreati~n session.
Classes stIll have openings and are held from 9-12 a.m.

Herbert Aces Wixom Hole
Playing at the GodWin

Glens Golf Course in Wixom,
Joe Herbert of Brighton aced
a hole-in-one July 1.,

Herbert, who plays with the
Farmington Elks golf team,
aced the shot on the par three
185 yard fourth hole of the
white course. The hole-in-one
was made during Farmington
Elks Golf League competition
and IS Herbert's second hole
in one.

r-----------.,I THIS COUPON GOOD Fm I

.1 fl" 50c OFF 1I' 000""'1' .... 01... 10. 'I
ANY MEDIUM

1 ORpII.N;ER 1
I 10Pes ctrMORE I
1 ~'tI5~6E 1
I LiUJc Caesal:!' l'U2a 1L__ONI COlJPUN PE~ OROE,:t_ • .I

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday and Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 6-9 p.m. There are classes for
adult ladies on Wednesday mornings. All classes are held
at the fish hatchery tennis courts on Seven Mile in
Northville and interested persons are invited to attend.

Coach Schipper Honored;

Named Top NCAA Coach
A former Northville high

school football coach, Ron
SChipper, who is now head
football coach at Central
College in Pella, Iowa, is the
second winningest NCAA
Division II and III coach in
the nation, according to
statistics released by the
NCAA.

The 14-year Iowa Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference

I veteran's win percentage of
.797 .on 101 victories, 25
defeats and 2-ties'ranks third
among coaches 'of all NCAA
divisions, topped only by Joe
Paterno of Penn State <'847)
and Wittenberg's Dave
Maurer (.831).

Only college head coaches
with a minimum of five years
experience at four· year
instutitions are included in the
NCAA figures.

SChipper's 101 triumphs
earn him 12th place on the
career victory list headed by
Eddie Robinson of
Grambling. Central's 34-10-0
record over the last five
seasons put the Big Red in the
select top 20 teams over tJiat
period. During that time,

Central has ' allowed
opponents just 8.46 points per
game, good for second in the
nation behind Hampden-
Sydney's 6.72.

Central's string of 15
consecutive victories is the
longest in either Division IIor
III.

Schipper-coached Central is
the reigning NCAA DIviSIOn
III national champion. a title
won in the Amos Alonzo Stagg

Bowl with a 10-6victory over
Ithaca IN.Y.l College.

Central College IS a four-
year liberal arts college
offering a broad program of
cultural trammg. Affiliated
with the Reformed Church of
Amenca, the home campus is
in Pella, Iowa, with branch
campuses lD Austria,
England, France, SpalD and
Mexico.

....~I ..

Northville JUniar Baseball "P'LEAGUE

"EU Leagul!' Eagles
Yankees
Pirates
Dodgers
Lltne Caesar's
Hign Lakers
Cards
Braves
Anger Mfg

WL
DOdgers 6 2
CardS 'I 4
Giants .4 .4
Coils 3 5
Pirates 3 5

"G" League
WL

14 2
13 3
10 4
10 6
9 7
8 7
7 9
2 12
2 12
114

"H" League
Cards
Mets
Dodgers
Cubs
Astros
Reds
Phllhes
Giants
Pirates
Braves

CUbS
Giants
Astros
Reds
Pirates
Mels
DOdgers
Braves
Cards

WL
II J
\0 4
9 5
9 5
8 6
6 8
5 9
J \0
1 12

.j.', ':.
PLYMOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

PRESENTS

Power
Skating School
Plymouth Community Center

525 Farmer Street Plymouth

AUGUST 18 30
From 6 Years of Age

Register Saturday, July 12
At The Community Center

$40.00 per Week
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Northville Teams
Tie for Second Spot-

A big battle for second place
has caused a rare four team
tie in Northville's
Recreational Sio-Pitch
League.

Joe's Little Bar, John Mach
.Ford, Manufacturer's Bank
and Tavern-Marcus are
slowly but surely challenging
American league leader
Lapham for first place.
Lapham has 9 wins and 2
losses and the four second-
place teams stand at 7 wins
and 4 losses.

Joe's Little Bar, in an
imporlant game, fell 6-4 to
Lapham's last week.

The first and second innings
remained scoreless until the
end of the second when RBI's
by Dennis Colligan and Jim
Yanoschik gave Joe's Little
Bar the edge over their rivals
with two runs!

Not to be outdone, the
-league leaders battled back jn
the third with singles by
George Borth, Tom Alberts
and Ted Marzonie and a
crucial two run error which
gave Lapham's four runs.

Both teams remained
hitless unlit the fifth inning
when Joe's Little Bar earned
two. runs on a-double by Doug
Crisan and an error. In the
eighth and final inning,
Lapham's bounded back
WIth a mighty four hits and
two runs. George Borth and
Joe Lineman scored runs and
Lineman and Tom Alberts
were credited with RBI's!

Second place
Manufacturer's Bank also lost
their game last week. In a
battle with J&J Roofing, the
bankers were upset 11-7.

J&J Roofing, a fifth place
team, had its bats booming
with six hits and five runs in
the first inning. Singles by
Cole, Coran, McDonald,
Davidson, and Euker and a
double by Van practically won
the game for the roofers in the
fIrst. It wasn't until the third
inning that the bankers were
even able to score. J&J

Roofers also scored one run in
the third.

Three runs were scored by
Manufacturer's in the fourth
on three hits and one error.
The roofers responded with a
homer by J. O'Brien and
three hits to give the team 11
runs.'The bankers fmished out
the seventh and final inning
with three runs.

Northville Vanilla was
blasted by Joe's Little Bar in
a 12-4 romp. Second place
Joe's Little Bar belted out
three runs in the first and Bill
Andrews earned an RBI to
give the team a 4-0 lead in the
second. Two hits and an error
gave Northville Vanilla three
runs and the game began to
look close. The fourth inning
saw Joe's Little Bar smash
out six more runs to almost
clinch the game'. Tex
Trumbell, Scott Leu,' Bill
Andrews, Ed Kritch and
Jerry Hajousiewicz
contributed with their RBI's.

In the fifth, two runs were
scored for Joe's Little Bar and
ended the final innfbg with a
last ditch effort by Northville
Vanilla's single run.

Second place John Mach
Ford held third place Hamlet
to a two hit shut-out in which
John Mach won 11-0.

The winning team erupted
with a grand total of five runs
in the first and two in the
second. Three runs in the
third and one in the fourth
finished the game in the fifth
inning. Norman KubHskey
and Nick Lubnik were
Hamlet's only players to
make any hits. A triple by Jeff
Crawford was a big blow for
the car men in the third.

Last place Spagy's lost to
John Mach Ford 14-7 in a
seven inning game. John
Mach gained one run in the
first and pounded in five more
in the second. Jeff Jones was
credited with two RBI's and a
home run for John Mach in
the second.

Both teams battled in the

WL
S 2
7 2
6 2
6 3
5 j

4 6
3 6
\ 8
o a

PRE-REGISTRATION IS NOW being held for all
players who want to participate in Northville Hockey
Ass~ciati~n competition which begins in September.
RegIstration may be done by mail or at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville August 2 from 10 a.m. to 2
pm. The church is located at 200 East Main in NorthviIle.

There is a $20 registration fee and monies will be applied
to the last month's ice fee. The Northville Hockey Association
Travel "A" and House League program will skate at the
Sportsland Arena in Westland.

For additional information call 349-l896, 349-1883or 349-
5251

To register by mail send name, address, age, phone
numb~r,. birth date and experience to: Northville Hockey
ASSOCIation,P.O. Box 163, Northville.

STEVE PENDER. 14, AND KAREN VALENTINO. 17
will be participating in the 440and 220 yard running events in
their categories oC the international Special Olympic Games
August 7-11 at Central Michigan University in Mount
Pleasant. There will be 3,000 yoongsters and young adults
participating Special Olympics, foonded and cosponsored by
the Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr. Foundation, is a program of
athletic competition and training Cor the mentally retarded.

CHRIS AND GLENN CAUDELL of Novi both won their
diVisions in the State Junior Olympics held recently at
Clarenceville High School in Livonia. Chris ran his fastest
time ever of 5:09.1 to win the mile run in the 10 and 11
diVIsion Glenn, a freshman at Novi High ran a 5:26 mile to
win the 12 and 13 age division. Glenn, who owns lhe Novi
Middle School mile record of 5:23.4 wasn't pressed while
Chris \lias only four seconds ahead or his nearest competitor.

I

. E~TERN MICHIGAN University has awarded letters
m spr~ng sports to two NorthVille residents. Receiving a
letter m golf was Robert Simmons while receiving a letter in
track was Guy Cole.

TWO FUNMOBILES WILL be held in Northville this
coming week. Today (Wednesday) from 7-9 p.m. a
skatemobile will be held at Northville Downs July 14 from
2-3p m. the puppetmobile Will be held at tlJe'Scout Building.
The mobile units are rented by the Northville Recreation
Department from the Oakland County Parks and Recreation
CommiSSIOn

ALL BASEBALL
EQUIPMENT

Reduced 20%
TENNIS Canof $249

BALLS 3

Tennis Rackets Restrung
. ONE DAY SERVICE
HEAD-DAVIS-WI LSON
SEAMCO-SLAZ ENGER

We Carry Ocean Pool Nylon Swimsuits

Nort~"ille Sporting Ooods
148 E. Main
348·1222

Optn Dally 9 to 6. Fri Q to 9
Next to the SpinningWheel

fourth for runs. John MacD'
scored two runs and Spagy's
broke out of their game-
batting slump to smash in five:
runs. With a burst of energy,
John Mach lengthened its lead.
in the sixth with five more-
runs. The final seventh innmg
saw each team score one run.

Hamlet. in its second game
last week, edged ZaytL
Trucking in a close 6-5 game.
Hamlet moved ahead in the
first with one run. Zayti~
Trucking was held hitless.
until the fourth. Hamlet then
scored two runs in the third
when Nick Libnik and Brian
Maston scored on an error,
and Norman Kubitskey's
sacrifice. Kubitskey was-,
credited with one RBI. Zayti'
Trucking picked up its first. I

two runs in the fourth while
another was added in the fifth.

Hamlet broke the 3-3 tie iri,
the fifth with runs by Nickl
Lubnik, Brain Maston andl
Dave Fendelet. The game
ended with Zayti Trucking's'
final two runs in the sixth.

Fourth place tied teams;.
Zayti Trucking and Fairway'
Landscaping, battled it out in
a game which Fairway.
eventually ended up winning
15-7.

Zayti Trucking started the
scoring "'ith six runs out of
four hits, a walk and an error.
Fairway fought back in the
second with two runs to
shorten the lead between the
two teams.

Both teams were runless
until the fourth when ,
Fairway'S Gerald Levan 11

scored to give the team three
runs. Rick Bingley of Zayti
Trucking again scored for his
team giving them a four run
lead over Fairway.

In a burst of energy, seven
runs were scored in the sixth
for Fairway which clinched
the game John Norris added
the final run to give Fairway a
eight point lead and the game.

Fairway also bombarded
Northville Vanilla by a score
of 13-3. Fairway players Stan
Nirider, Joe Hay, Kim ,~
Marburger, 'John Norris and
Gerald Levan scored five, of
tlJe runs and Terry Mills was
credited with four RBI's and lJ
home run to give Fairway a
six run lead in the first. Both
teams remained scoreless
until the fourth when
Northville Vanilla scored on~
run. By then it was too late
Fairway lengthened its five
run lead with four more runs. ,

by Larry Wichman

What was the shortest
home run ever hit? .. ln a
minor league game some
years ago, a batter hit the
baII a few inches in front of I
the plate .. The umpire
called it fair, but the I
pitcher and catcher.
thought the ba II h it off the
batter's foot before rOiling.
,n front of the Plate,.
which would have made It
foul. •.They stood and IIargued with the umPire,.
the ball resting six inches I
from home, while the
batter raced around the I
bases and crossed the plate I
- with what t~rned out to
be the shortest home run of I
all time! •

+++
We take night bdseballl

for granted these days - e
but, do you know when the I
very first night game in the I
malor leagues was.
played? ..!t was in 1935, at,
Crosley Field, Clncin.
natl...Then, surprisingly, it.
was three more years till I
another pa rk put In
Ilghts ... The second big.
league field to be equlpped 1
for night baseball was old
Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, InI
1938.

+++
More and more eX.Littie

Leaguers have now grown I j

up and are play ing major I {
league ball-but, do you
know who was the first I
boy in history to play Little I
League basebaII and then'
go to the big leagues ...Th&I
first boy to graduate from I
the Little Leagues to the',
majors was pitcher Joey
Jay when he broke In With I
the Braves In 1953. I

+ + + .
Ibet you didn't know thad

oil Changes, tune.ups and:'
many other serVices were'
available at the Uniroyal"
Dunlap Tire store... :1
Novi Tire Co.~I
42990 Grand River 349.3700:.--------_--1
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i Alumni Football
I

I Meeting Planned
.

All Northville alumni
interested in playing in the
annual alumni football game

, this fall are required to be at a
spedal meeting scheduled for

I 9 p.m. this Monday at the
Wagon Wheel Restaurant..

Mike Zayti, who is
organizing the event reported

, a poor turnout for the first

'meeting and said that ball
players are needed.

Northville will be facing
Plymouth Alumni September
5 at the Plymouth Central
field

Anyone interested in
playing who cannot attend the
Monday meeting should
contact Zaytl at 349-0360.

, All-Star Team Splits
Games with Mic-Mac

Northville's Class "E" All-
Stars split their two games in
the fourth annual July 4
doubleheader against 14-15
year-old all-stars from
Detroit's M.I.C.-M.A.C.
Association.

Northville dropped a 1-0
decision in the opener but
pulled out an 8-7 squeaker in
the nightcap thanks to a four
run burst in the last of the
ninth.

In the first game, a dropped
fly ball after two were out in
the first inning resulted in the

only run of the game.
Excellellt pitching by Roland
Tarrow, Bill Barlow and Dave
Austin was offset by two
MJ.C -MAC. pitchers who
did not give up a hit until two
were out in the ninth. Bob
Zdanowski tallied the only
Northville hit. Both teams
played good defensive ball.

In the second game, the
lead changed hands several
limes before Bob Heckrel
singled home the winning run
in the top of the ninth mning
for the No.rthville All-Stars.

Tavern ~sSunday Profits

To Aid Training Center
As a benefit for residents of

the Northville Residential
Traming Center, The Tavern
at 18730 Northville Road will
be open from noon to midnight
this Sunday.

Profits from the sale of
sandWiches, beer and liquor
will be donated to the
Northville Association for
Retarded Children and Adults
by owners Will Grier and Art
Jahn.

Monies will be used, the
center explained, for some of
the "many needs that state
funds can't be used for, such
as taking residents to events
in the commumty or buying
teenagers 'beauty aids, hair
ribbons or barrettes."

Idea for the benefit evolved,
Mrs. Dolly LaCroix, center
volunteer services
coordinator, explamed, when
staff members dropped by at
The Tavern and the owners
became interested in their
work. Of the :1.20residents at
the center, who range ill age
from nine to 86, there are
about 1?J young people.

These young people, Mrs.
LaCroix explains, especially
are in need of a chance to
have community activity,
such as going shopping or to
the movies.

Since The Tavern is not
open Sundays normally, the
owners volunteered to open it
for the Sunday benefit to help
the center's residents

Schoolcraft Plans

Infornlation Night
Schoolcraft College will community information night

hold its third annual at 7:30 p.m. on July 17.

,

~Standings
Ncrfhvllre Golf League

:Vandenberg 51ephens
,Huff Deacon
Armstrong Zmn
'Kinnaird Bakklla
jones Humphries
.,Hines Mallelle
d...orenz St Lawrence
~ William'S Melnzlnger
~ Williams Gibson
iStutterhelm LundqUIst
"Yendlck Vosko
'cowIe Long
:WOlfe ROY
Hughes Welch

-OgilVie Lyon
<Pestill l30alley
IBuonlconto VlIlasSI'S
;ElyGlum

; Low score of 41 was. shot by Carl
;Stephens, Bill WlIlIams and Ray
Wll1lams ClosesllO No 7 pin was John
Long

NorttlvlUe Recreatlun
510 Pitch

Amerltan League
WL

'Lapham'S 9 2
Joe's utile Bar 7 .4
John Math 7 •
Manufacturers 7 I
Tavern Marcus 7 ..4
Hamlet 6 5
Wu'mer's Circle 6 5
laYh Trutkmg S 6
FaIrway Landstap,ng 5 6
Northvdle Vanilla 3 a
'J & J Roofing J 8
~pagy's 2 9

70
65
61
61
5'
5'
52
51
51
45
45
40
35
33
18
21
18
14

The night is designed to
acquaint all interested
persons with the services and
courses the college has to
offer. It will be held in the
upper level of the Waterman
Campus Center without
obligatIOn and free of charge.

The evening will begin with
a general introduction to the
College highlighted by a slide
presentatIOn. Individuals will
then meet 111 small groups
with representatives from
admissions, counseling,
fmancial aids and student
actiVities who will
disseminate mformatlon and
answer questions

Various ways the college
serves' area resIdents Will be
underscored by this year's
theme "The College Designed
with the Community in
Mind"

A number of programs
developed by the College in
response to community needs
are available to both
returnmg and new students
and will be presented by
representatives from the
office of student affairs.

c!JcYJfbW SALe
GIGANTIC SUMMER CLEARANCE

ON SELECTED
SUMMER SPORTING GOODS

-SAVE UP TO 30%-
.GOLF SHOES by DEXTER
.WATER SKIS & SKI VESTS by AMF
• NYLON WARM·UP SUITS by JELENK

-PLUS MORESAVINGSONOTHER NAMEBRANDS-

FISHER'S
Sporting Goods Ine.

38499 W. TEN MILE· FARJ\UNGTON
FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER-W. of Holiday Inn

Hrs. M-F 10-8 p.m. Sat. 9-6 p.m. 477-0445
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Call for registration

IIOME FURN1S/1/NGS
"Since 1907"

III

NORTHVILLE
J II N CENTER

349-1835Terry Courter tallies a run for the Eagles in win over Joe's Pantry that narrowed Tavern's lead over the 'Birds'

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

thrifty acres PRICES GOOD MON., JULY 7 THRU SAT, JULY 12,1975

Long sleeve solid color sweatshirts of
95% cotton/5% Acrylic Large color

~I'~;oo S"" M$L28E~h
MEN'S DEPT.

20 WT.
30 WT.
10W30 WT.
10W40 WT.

case $10.80
case $10.80
case $12.00
case $13.20

PHARMACY DEPT.

I 11.
'MEN'S'---L 1/

SWEATSHIRTSGARDEN WHIZ
by NELSON

Covers up to a 40 foot Circle.

Our Reg.
$10.97 -

GARDEN CENTERAUTO SUPPLY DEPT.

IRLOIECONOMY
BEEF

GOLDEN DEliCIOUS AND NUTlnlOUS 10 C
RIPE BANANAS· La.

, CAYlORD COlDEN QUARTERS 29 C "'
MARGARINE ~.~~g. EA.

L ~

•
FOOD CLUB STRAINED

BABY FOOD 4Y:zto4% 10/$1Oz.Wt.
Jar

12 FI. Oz. Can
"0 SUN-OlD $ VARIETIES~I~=~~~'SOFT DRINKS 100

, ~ z--SAVE---··~.l. I ~ : -5AV"l:-----~ .l. t I
'l) ftt:::l WI,h th" coupo" ~ rot 'l) ft w,'~ 'n" coupon .i"_ ro.

~ "' 'owo,d I~' purchon of I:J ~ "' lowo,d In. pu""O,. 0' V"I:J
IC 0 HILLS BROS. 0 N IC 0 NESTEA 0 N I
I I I "1t9
I. COFFEE ::~~~r~:. ~I:~tt~~~:s~ $2.58 1 I INSTANT TEA 3 Oz. WI. Jar ~ 1

WITH COUPON I • WITH COUPON I
I Good Mon., JulV 7 thru Sat., July 12, 1975 I I Good Mon., July 7 thru Sat., July 12, 1975 I

OJ D;'~I_.. ;;.;;;ioI

@]-----------~I
~ : SAVE ~ ~ f}

~ w,ln In,. coupo" ~
,,\.q" ,owo,d In, pu"no,. of e;,»Ie 0 ~ FUNN~ FACE 0 N

I DRINK MIXES 980 :
I 5 Flavors 49c OF F I
I 5.75 Oz. WI. Pkg. ON 3 PACKAGES WITH COUPON I
I Good Man. July 7 thru Sat • JLlly 1'J. 1915 Ii

SHOP MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M.
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NO VI HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE

624-0173

Shela Ann Jevabirian is the
name of the new daughter at
the home of Dennis and Penny
(Thompson) Jevahirian of
South take Drive. Shela
weighed only three pounds, 14
tJunces when she was born on
June 8 so she had to remain m
an incubator at St. Joseph
Hospital. However, she now
weighs five pounds and is at
home with her parents.
Grandparents al,'e Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Thompson of
Walled Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Jevahirian.

Seaman Steven Bell is home
from san Diego, California for
18 days where he is stationed
on the U.S.S. Blue Ridge. He
will be spending most of hiS
time visiting friends and
relatives in the area. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Bell of Fonda Street.

A family birthday party
was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Whyte of Napier
Road on Sunday for Mr.
Joseph James Whyte Sr. of
Detroit. About 20 famil)
members gathered to
celebrate the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Stewart and daughter Peggy
of 13Mile Road have returned
from spending the July 4th
weekend with Mrs. Stewart's
mother at St. Ignace,
Michigan. Also
accompanying them was
Nancy Walsh of Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Putts of
Wixom Road celebrated their
40th anniversary on Sunday
wim a family reunion of both
their famIlies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
MacDermaid of Stassen
Street have returned after
spending the weekend at their
cabin at Harrison. They were
also joined by their daughter
and her family, Mr and Mrs.
Bob Schulz of Jackson,
Michigan

Leon Dochot was guest of
honor on Sunday at a birthday
party given by Eugenie
Choquet at their home on
South Lake Drive. About 14
people attended the outdoor
barbecue. Several people in
the area attended the wedding
Qf Cathy PaolUCci, daughter
{ff. Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Ijaoluccl of Fonda Street on

HALL FOR
RENT

NORTHVILLE
Phone

349-7030

Saturday to Jerry Rogers at
St. Williams Church in Walled
Lake with reception following
at Dearborn Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richter
attended the wedding of their
niece Vila Coldwell of Howell
last week when she was
married to Thomas Huhan of
Hamburg. The wedding was
at the Lutheran Church in
Hamburg and the reception
was at the Hamburg Fire Hall ;
where Mr. Huhan is a
volunteer fireman

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whyte
entertained at a July 4th
barbecue at their home on
Napier Road. Special guests
included Pastor and Mrs.
Brown and their daughters.
Also present was Mark
William who is visiting at the
Whyte home from
FayetteVIlle, North Carolina.

Mrs. Betsey Clarke,
formerly of Taft Road in Novi
and now living in Lakeland,
Florida, visited her son Louis
Clarke of 11 Mile Road this
past week. She will also be
spending some time with her
daughter Mrs. George Stiles
(Betty Clarke) of Phillips
Road in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith of Taft Road hosted a
barbecue party at their home
on July 4th to help Mr. and
Mrs. Ray York of Wixom
celebrate their wedding
anniversary. Recent visitor at
the Smith home was the
Reverend Robert Vaughan,
home on furlough from
Mrica.

Novi Parks and Recreation
A special reminder this

week of the discounted tickets
available at the Novi city hall
and also at the administration
building of the Novi Schools.
Included in the list is
Greenfield Village and the
Henry Ford Muesum with the
discount price being adult
$4.75 and children $2.25. On
July 12 and 13 there will be a
rug hooking bee and exhibit,
with demonstrations of the old
time art on the Village Green
by costumed craftsmen from
throughout the Midwest.
Among them will be Mrs.
Frank Duffey of 13 Mile Road
who will be demonstrating
rug hooking at that time.

Novi Welcome Wagon
July 16 is, the date of the

first summer Welcome
Wagon Coffee and it will be at
the home of Scottye Anderson,
348-9616 at 10 a.m. Workers
are needed for the booth being
sponsored by this group at the
Novi Gala Days. If you can
help, contact Susie Levitt at
348-1064.

The monthly birthday party
for patients at Whitehall will
be July 15 at 1:30 pm. and if
you can donate a cake or
punch, etc., contact Audrey
Jacobson at 349-8005.

Three Locations,
One Philosophy

S
813
SOQIIN lTOI

League of Women Voters
The local chapter had a

meeting on Wednesday at the
home of Isabelle Colhns and
additional work was done on a
review of the charter. This
group has also prepared a
brochure containing the
listing of local, county, state
and national officials and how
to address them. It is
available at the Novi City Hall
and is especially helpful to
newcomers in the Novi area.
Anyone wishing additional
information on the League
may contact Annalee Mathes
at 349-7334.

Blue Star Mothers
The Blue Star Mothers had

their meeting last week at the
home of Hazel Mandilk of
Kensington Place and
completed plans for their
picnic for patients at the
Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor. They also discussed
attending the national
convention in Lansing in
October. A reminder that
Homer Kent, husband of
member Jerry Kent, is still a
patIent at Veterans Hospital.

NoviJaycees
The Jaycees are completing

plans for the Gala Days being
held this year on July 17, 18, 19
and 20. The site is getting into
shape, the grass has been
mowed, etc. Some of the
special interests being
presented this year is
encouragement of everyone to
enter the baking contest, and
the judges will be members of
the Novi Rebekah Lodge. Also
of interest will be the special
booths being sponsored by
local groups such as the Lions
Club, several Homeowners
Associations, Novi Youth
Assistance and others. On
Friday night they expect to
have a hot air balloon which
will be up in the air six stories.
Also the Para-hawks will be
presenting skydiving on
saturday. If you have any
questions contact Gary Duran
at 349-7234

Novi Senbr Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens

had a covered dish luncheon
at the Novi Methodist Church
today at ,noon. A ,dEltaill!d
treasurer report was given by
Leonard BuIter. Refresh-
ments were served by
hostesses Dolly Allegani and
Hildred Hunt Special
business matters mduded the
mvitation from Mrs. Bonnie
Hayash of an outing being
planned by the Novi Jaycee
and Auxiliary to tour Henry
Ford Fairlane Estates on
Friday, August 1.. Plans
include a picnic furnished at
11:30 a m. by the Auxiliary
and also they will be
absorbing the cost of the bus
needed for transportatIOn.

The only cost to the senior
citizens will be 75 cents
admIssion.

Word has been received
from Jean Moon, former
member now living In
Kalkaska. She sends
greetings to her friends here
Also, member Mrs. Florence
MacDermaid is convalescing
at home upon her return from
the hospital.

Novi Rebekah Lodge
The next and last meeting of

the summer months will be
July 10 until the fall term on
September 25 Anyone
planning to attend the
Assembly in Grand Rapids on
October 19,20 and 21 (not July
as stated last week) should
get their reservatIon in to the
Panthnd Hotel or to lodge
secretary Thelma
Cheeseman Members can
obtam informatIOn on items
nE'eded for the October 4
Bazaar at the next meeting
and work on lhem durmg the
summer months

You asked for more Banking Hours

We prOVided them

OUR SALEM OFFICE IS OPEN

Monday thru Thursday 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Friday 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

THE BA "A TIIATIS I VTt RESTED IV IOU '''D O/,R C()ltA/UVITY

~TA'rE SAVINGS J3ANK

of SQUTH'L YON at SALEM 349·9443
All accounts insured up to $40,000 by F.D.I.C.

Novi Rotary Club
Milan Obrenovich of the

Novi Schools was guest
speaker last week and gave a
slide presentation prepared
by the Novi Community
Schools. Plans were made for
the Hadley Bachert Memorial
Fund establishment and use.
Anyone wishing to contribute
to the fund may do so at this
lime.

New officers of this group
are President Gene Pisha,
IVice President Bob
Waggoner, Secretary Bob
Doolittle and Treasurer Mike
Ardelean. The board met on
July 3 at 7:30 a m. at the Novi
Depot.

'Novi Girl Scouts
Visitors' day at Camp

Araphao in Warrens Woods
was last Wednesday and
camp has concluded for this
year. Among those girls
attending from Novi area
were Laura Vilardo, Lisa
Calhoun, Robin Ruttan,
Heather Spafford, Meher Lai,
Marcia Calhoun, Kathy King,
Jeanie Stratton, Sharon
Gannon and Lollie Ratcliffe.

A special notice to parents
of girls who are eligible to join
Brownies next year. Over 50
flyers went home and very
few were returned. It is
extremely important that Pat
Grey at 349-7157 knows how
many girls will want to join so
she can start looking for
leaders.

Old Orchard Condo
Association

Two new residents on "H"
Court are Emily Ann
Augustine, born June 3 at 9: 15
p.m. and weighing six pounds,
11 ounces, and Meggin
Elizabeth Cara, born June 26
at 10:07 p.m. and weighing
eight pounds.

The new Avon lady in this
area is Gayle Teed and she
lives on "J" Court. Her phone
number is 478-2932.

Plans are being made to
have a bowling league in the
fall. Anyone interested is
asked to call VirginIa IIer at
477-5240 or Manan
Szymkowski at 477-6149.

Summer Playground

All ';lijrllg;fflm~ /1hc 1wen JD t e area
from kindergarten through
sixth grade may apply any
day atone of the schools in the
area qor summer program
which includes arts and
crafts, field trips, etc. The
program started June 30 and
will continue through August
22at Village Oaks on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 9
- 12 and I .5. On Tuesday and
Thursday it will be held at
Orchard Hills at the same
hours. There is no cost except
for certain materials as these
programs are being
sponsored Jointly by the
Community EducatiQn and
the City Parks and RecreatIOn
committee.

There also is a Summer
Teen program at the Orchard
HIlls School)t started June 30
and will continue through
August 7 on Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday
from 6 to 10 Field trips are
bemg planned There is no
cost, and registration IS at the
school.

No"i Dispatchers and
Clerks Association

The Novi Dispatchers and
Clerks ASSOCiatIOnof the Novi
Police Department met on
Wednesday, July 9 at the
home of Mrs Leslie Clarke on
13 Mile Road AdditIOnal
plans were made for the
annual Trash and Treasure
Sale WIth dates of August 16
and 17 at the Novi Commumty
BUIlding. They need some
place for the commumty store
Items Anyone knowing of a
place contact 624-0173.
Followmg the business
meetmg, a pool party was
held, SWimming was enjoyed
by all.

Farmington, and Marjie Lees
from Livonia. This is always
held the fourth Saturday in
June, and if you were not
present but are interested in
helping to fund this annual
event, you may send any
contrIbution to the Reunion

Committee, Novi Public
School, Box 468. President is
Bill MacDermaid, Vice
President Bill Spear,
Treasurer Marilyn (Bramer)
LaFond, Secretary Irene
(Gombasy) Maltby, and
HIstorian John Richter.

North Novi Association

At the recent meeting, the
r~ignatlOn of Mrs. Martha
Hoyer, president, was
accepted as she is running for
the vacant seat on the city

"

LIFEGUARD CONTROVERSY-Despite
plenty of activity over the July 4 weekend,
the Novi city park beach may be closed by

counCil. The vice president
Laverne Reinke is now the
president and can be reached
at 624-7484.The next meeting
will be July 15 at the Novi,
Community Building. For.
additional information ..;
contact the above.

the city council unless the city places
lifeguards on the beach and puts up buoys as
well as taking required water samples.

I

'Hire Lifeguards Or Ban Su)imming' ,
i,

City Attorney David Fried
said the city certainly had a
moral obligation to make the
beach safe.

Councilman Denis Berry
added that the city is in
violation of law by not having
the water regularly tested and
by not providing buoys.
Kriewall commented that all
of the city'S buoys had been
stolen from where they were

....~ "tt-J __

being stored. Fried said the
city should comply with the
law or shut down. the beach.

Council asked Kriewall to
convey to the Parks and
recreation commission the
council wish to have
lifeguards and buoys at the
beach.

Currently there are signs at
the beach advising residents
to swim at their own risk.

Over the years. our firm has constantly grown ... so !.
that today we serve from three different locatIOns.

At each, we stili follow the same philosophy that's
gUided us from the beginning' the belief that every
family deserves the most complete help we can
pOSSibly prOVIde.

HARRV J. WI LL
1ul1e'ZaL.JJome1-, rRnc

SIX MilE ROAD PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH EAST OF BEECH DALY

Elmer W. Engel, Mgr. Ralph E. Basel, Mgr.

Novi School Reunion
Board members of the

Annual Novl School Reunion
were encouraged this year at
the number of graduates that
they heard from and also
because of the new faces that
were seen and remembered at
the reunion. Some of those

,from other areas mcluded
Ray Sperkowski from
Northville, lIa Shirtliff Crom

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Mallin E. Sommers, W.M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL·7·0450

Novi council may close
down the Novi Park Beach if
the parks and recreation
commission falls to hire and
provide lifeguards at the
beach.

"Either we close it down or
we go out and line up people
and buy equipment so we can
swim safely," stated
councilman Philip Goodman.

City Manager Ed Kriewall
stated that the parks and
recreation commission had
considered staffing a
hfeguard but ran into
problems with scheduling due
to required breaks every 45
minutes.

In Uniform
Now serving at U-Tapao

Airfield, Thailand, is
Sergeant Pamela E. Winfrey,
daughter of Mrs. Irene Leabu
of Wayne, and Charles Leabu
of 41208 Village Lake Road,
Novi.

Sergeant Winfrey, a dental
specialist, previously was
assignedatCannonAFB, New
Mexico. She is a 1971graduate
of Garden City West Senior
High School.

Her husband, Roy L .
Wmfrey, is the son of Mr. and
Elmond Winfrey of Forrest
City, Arkansas.

. 18th ANNIVERSARY
. ,'

'SALE··
. -

ALL LIGHTING. FIXTURES

up to 600/0 OFF
COME SEE:

THE LARGEST VARIETY OF
LIGHTING FIXTURES EVER DISPLAYED

UNDER ONE ROOF!

~

HOURS Daily 9 a.m. tD 9 p.m.-CIDsed Sunday
CARPETS - WALLPAPER

LIGHTING FIXTURES - DRAPES

@m g 2 UNUSUAL & UNlDUE STORESo l..!:l L1 TO SERYE YOUR DECORATING NEEDS....~~

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

P·ARSON
.. ·to

. PERSON·
Cedric Whitcomb, Pastor

., {
j\iJ lOHlv .,11 ~"\"''''n 'hlh,l1n •

"Jet Was Warned. of, ,
Tricky Winds" was the'
headline of an article in I

last week's Detroit News.
The article went on to,
describe the tragic crash of
Eastern Airlines flight 66 at .
Kennedy International
Airport which took the lives
of 112 people.

Recordings of the
controllers' conversations
with two pIlots show that
apparently when the
Eastern flight ran into the ,
danger area, the winds
caused it to crash. A pilot
just ahead of the fatal
Eastern arrcraft
recommended that the'
control tower change
runways because of a wind
shear down near the
ground. Another pilot
asked to be diverted to
another nearby airport
because of the same
condition.

LIVERNOIS AVENUE NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W. Delong. Mgr.

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT ·-REDFORD

531·0537

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Smce 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call

,.--, on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants.

In Northville Call 425·5060

The warnings were
apparently ignored and 112
people were suddenly
launched out into eternity.
My purpose is not to sit in •
judgment on the control •
tower because I'm sure
they did all they could in •
light of the facts they had
at hand, but there IS a
lesson here for all of us.

A warnmg was sent out
concerning tricky winds:
and pilots know what those .
things m~an. The Bible has ,
warned people for ages of .'
the tricky devices of Satan
and his design upon their
lives. If he can get people to .'
ignore th.!!Word of God and .
its warnings he can
accomplish his devious
purposes. He'd like to
convince you that it's all up
to you as far as your
eternal destiny is
concerned. The Bible says,
"For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not 4
of yourselves: it is the gift {
of God; not of works, lest
any man should boast"
(Ephesians 2:8, 9>' Its not
what you do. but what
Christ has already done for
you that gets you tb
Heaven.

A~IRST . ,
BAPTfST CHURCH

• N. Winlj and Randoloh

Norlhvlfle. M1chlC)(11l

349- 10110

, . I'.'
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festival. Pianist Allen Shaffer
and reciter Robert W. Jones,
who is composer-in·residence
at SchoolcraIt College, will
perform Francis Poulenc's
setting of Jean de BrunhoIf's
in terna tional ch i1dren 's
favorite, Story of Babar, the
Little Elephant. This work,
composed in 1940 and

dedicated to the composer's
"little cousins and friends," is
a setting of the text that is to
France what Winnie the Pooh
IS to England and Br'er
Rabbit is to America.

Tickets will be available at
the door. Admission is $200
for adults and $1.00 for
children

NlWi City Council
JIlly 22, 1975

::,~a" Vote
Ken Ma•• ell

French Composers Top Music Festival
'The third program of the

Ninth Annual Schoolcraft
College 1975 Summer Music
Festival will be presented on
Monday evening, July 14, at
8:30 p.m. in the Theatre of the
Liberal Arts Building. A
program of music by French
composers will be performed.

Violist Meyer Schapiro, one

Obituaries

MARIE LESLIE

Marie Minnie Leslie of
South Washington Street in
South Lyon died Friday, July
4, in University Convalescent
Home, Livonia, after a long
illness. She was 64 years old.

A resident of the area for
the past four years, Mrs.
Leslie was born December 5,
1910, in Redford township, the
daughter of Charles and Anna
(Laskoska) Miller. Her
husband, Howard L., died, in
1965. She was a member of
Immanuel LuL":1eran Church
of South Lyon.

Surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Kurz of Detroit,
Miss Augusta Miller of
Watertown, Wisconsin, a
brother, William Miller of
Livonia, and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville
where the Reverend George
TieIel officiated. Burial was
in Glen Eden Memorial Park,
Livonia.

.' REGINALD LESLIE
"::Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Florida for \
Reginald Y. Leslie of
F.armington Hills who died
July 3 in Whitehall
Convalescent Home in Ann
'&bor aIter a long illness. He
'flas 89.

I' '~Born July 7, 1885, in
danada, he was the son of Mr.,
4nd Mrs. Robert Y. ,Leslie.
Mr. Leslie retired 12 years
<igo aIter having owned Reg
Leslie Flowers for 60 years.
ae was past president of the
Redford Exchange Club,
member of the Michigan
Florists' AssociatiQn, Redford
Lodge 152 F&AM and a
former member of the
Detroit Yacht Club.
: His Wife, Frances, died in
i972. Surviving are a son,
ij.obert Y. Leslie of Novi, and
$ree grandchildren.

1,'. : Services were held at Royal
Memorial Gardens Cemetery
ill West Palm Beach where
the Reverend G. Kerry Robb
officiated. Arrangements
were made by Ross B.
Northrup and Son Funeral
!;lame in Northville.

WALTER WARE

; Walter O. Ware, 80, died in
Sarasota, Florida on June 29.

A former Northville
resident and businessman
who operated a hardware
store' on Main Street, Mr.
Ware was born July\lO, 1895.

-Surviving are two sons,
Irvin and Herbert' of
Northville; two daughters,
Mrs. Geraldine Supak of
sarasota and Mrs. Maxine
Onoriato of WildWOod, New
Jersey; and nine grand-
children and nine great-
grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by his wife,
Mabel, on August 7. 1964
.Burial was in North Lawn

Cemetery in North Adams,
Michigan on July 2

i~~)CLOCKS
~i-~'\y WAll.

~~ GR~Eil:s~HER
IDI All Styles

r .~ t.' I

In meny
Dlfferen' FiniShes
Ulroo selection
In Sieck

Free Oel1very
Easy Terms

11Moll. Wed. & Sat
9.30 600 pm.

_ Thurs & Fri. III 9
~""e' IIIIr.C1osed Sundays

. ,
:LAUREL FURNITURE

5U W. Ann ArbOr Trail
Batween LUley Rd. & Matn St.}

.PlymOuth 4534700

,"

(
I

of the newest members of the
Summer Music School
faculty. will open the program
with Five Dances by Marin
Marais, a Baroque composer
who wrote for the viola da
gamba. His accompanist will
be Allen Shaffer, assistant
director for the Summer
Music School.

Two of Claude Debussy's
last compositions will be
performed. The lovely Sonata
for Flute, Viola and Harp,
composed in 1915, will be
played by faculty members
Clement Barone, flute, David
Ireland, viola, and guest
harpist Elyze Yockey. Debra
Fayroian. also new to the

faculty this summer, will
perform the Sonata for Cello
and Piano, also composed in
1915.Her accompanist will be
Tamara Najar.

The final work on Monday's
program is perhaps one of the
most unusual of the many
works to be performed during
the last nine years of the

Livonia Mall's
MALL WALK

CATCH-A- TROUT

TROUT
POND

I

What a thrill when you catch one of these fighting trout and

win a rod and reel (if you catch the tagged trout - there's six to

be given away).

Our pond is stocked with over 600 lively trout from a minimum
,

of 8 inches to some over 2 pounds. All kept hungry ...ready to grab

your bait.

Fishing tackle is provided, baited with salmon eggs or pork rind.

Plastic bags provided to carry home your catch.

Open to fishermen of all ages 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, noon til

5 p.m. Sunday. 50c for 10 minutes fishing time. (One fish per

50c, please).

LIVONIA
MALL

SALE
July 15 thru 17
(Tuesday thru Thursday)
HURRY IN TO OUR COOL ... COOL MALL AND SHOP THE

MANY FINAL MARKDOWNS AND SPECIALS OFFERED BY

THE MERCHANTS ON THEIR TABLES AND RACKS SET IN

THEIR DOORWA YS.

Bring the kids ... they'll enjoy fishing at our Trout Pond or playing a

game of miniature golf in the clean comfort of the Mall or even

drop them off at the Cinema to see "One of Our Dinosaurs Is Missing".

Matinees start at 12:30. Only $1.25 til 1:30 p.m.

Ha"e Fun At Our

MINIATURE53 STORES
AND SERVICES

Leave the kids while you shop - they'll enjoy the

challenge and you'll know what they are doing.

Fun for all the family, too!

GOLFLIVONIA
MA'LL

7 Mile Roed
et Middlebelt

'7 Mile at Middlebelt
Open Daily 'til 9 p.m.
Sunday Noon 'til 5p.m.

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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-Northville City.Council Minutes-
June". 1975

#Myor AUen calle<! the meellng to
order al 8.05 pm.

ROLL CALL. Present: Allen. Biery,
Folino. Nichols. Vernon

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: Mlnules of the Council
meeting of June 2 stanG approved as
submitted.

MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
COMMISSIONS' Minutes of lI1e Plan
Commlsslonof May 20. Zoning Board of
Appeals of Msy 13. Beautlflcallon
Commission of Msy 14, and Library
Commission of June 5 were received
and plaCe<!on file

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Quest!ons on
General Fund checks No 2155and 2195
WIll be reporlee on nexl meeting
Mayor Allen aSKed how the senior
clllzel1 phone-checK program Is doing
and City Manager replied thst no one
h lIS slgne<!up for It yel He will dl $Cuss

the program w,1I1 the Senior Clt1zens'
Club and FISH.

Brief dlscussTon followed on Council's
pollcV of .pprovlng bills over $500 end
w.lvlng bids If over $1,000. COurICTlman
Nichols suggested r.lslng these figures
10 $751 and $1.500 respectlvelv. dLIt to
Ihe rising costs 01 masl lIems
EQUIPMENT FUND 52,408 75
GENERAL FUND 013,527.00
LOCAL STREET FUND 2,158.96
MAJOR STREET FUND .... 2.680.33
PAYROLL FUND. 4.09216
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND

.. 2.«809
RECREATION FUND 3.8.1262
SEWER ANDWATER FUND 2.286'2
TRUST ANDAGENCY FUND 619 62

Motion bVCouncilman Folino support
by Councilman Biery to spprove the
bills as presented

Carried unanlmouslv

1I0TICE\
The Northville City Plan Commission has
cancelled the 7-15 meeting and the next
meeting of the Commission wUl be TUESDAY,
AUGUST 5, 1975.

J. Burton DeRusha, Chairman
Northville City Plan Commission

Published Northville Record '
July 10, 1975

Township of Northville
ZOIiING' ORDINANCE

AMENDMENT
NOTICE

OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning
Commission of the Township of Northville has .scheduled
a PUBLIC HEARING to be held Tuesday, JUly 29, 1975, at
8:00'p.m., at the Northville Township Hall, 16300 Sheldon
Road, Northville, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing the
public concerning a proposed amendment to the text of
the Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance, being
Ordinance No. 47, pertaining to amending Section 171,
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, MEMBERSHIP,
TERMS, REMOVALS.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the
lXlblic during regular business hours at the office of the
Northville Township Clerk, Northville Township Hall,

j l~OO Sheldon Road, Northvill.e, Michigan, on regular
, business days of said office through 5:00 p.m., July 29,
1975.

WilliamJ. Bohan, Secretary
Publish: Northville Township Planning Commission
July 9 & 23, 1975

lOT ICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIIG
CITY OF 1I0RTHYILLE

The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a public
hearing on Monday, July 21, 1975, at 8:00 p.m. in the
Northville City Hall to consider the adoption of the
following amendment to Title 2, Chapter 2:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2-202 OF
THE PURCHASES AND SALES ORDINANCE,
TITLE 2, CHAPTER 2 OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
TO PROVIDE FOR HIGHER LIMITS ON
PURCHASES.

The City of Northville ordains:

Section 1. Section 2·202 of the Purchases and Sales
Ordinance, TiUe 2, Chapter 2 of the Code of Ordinances of
the City of Northville, is hereby amended to read as
follows: Sec. 2-202PURCHASES: LIMITATIONS ON
AND REQUIREMENTS RESPECTING-(a) The
purchasing agent is hereby authorized to make purchases
on behalf of the city, without coment of the council, where
each such purchase shall not exceed the sum U,OOO.OO.

(b) All purchases in excess of $1,000.00 shall only
be authorized and ordered by the city council.
(c) All of such purchases which do not exceed the
sum of '2,000.00 may be authorized and ordered by
the city council without the necessity of advertising
for sealed competitive bids.
(d) Sealed bids shaIl be asked for in all
transactions involving the expenditure of more
than '2.000.00 and the transaction evidenced by
written contract submitted to and approved by the
council; provided, however, that this requirement
shall not ext.end to imtances involving the
employment of professional services, and that it
may be Naived in instances where the council, by
unanimous resolution of those present, deems it to
be clearly to the city's advanatage to contract
without competitive bidding.
(e) No purchase shall be subdivided for the
purpose of circumventing the purchasing Umlts
specified above. However, a series of purchases
from one vendor which Individually are within the
above Umlte but collectively exceed them, shall not
be deemed to be one purchase for purposes of this
ordinance If such series of purchases could not
reasonably have been made at one time.
(0 All open market purchases, shall wherever
possible, be based on competitive bids which may
be solicited by the purchasing officer via telephone
or mail. The purchasing officer shall keep a record
of all open market orders and the bids submitted in
competition thereon; and such records shall be
open to public Inspection.
(g) Purchases from public utilities with which thp
city has 8 franchise shall not be governed by Ulis
ordinance.

Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10 )
days after enactment thereof and after publication
thereof.
Published: 7·9·75 Hilda Boyer

Acting City Clerk

COMMUNiCATIONS: Resolullon
from Grosse Polnle Wood$ supporting
SB 156. which would allow local
construcllon codes 10 be .dopled. w.s
receive<!

Mallon bV Councilman Nichols
support bV CoIIncllman Folino 10 adopl
a resolution similar 10 Grosse Polnle
Woods'. In supporllll SB 156.

CarrTed unanTmously
ResolutTon from Grosse PoTnte Woods

opposing HB ~2 was received and
pl.ced on file

Letter from the Delrolt Metro Water J
Oept was receiVed annourIClng. puhllc
hearing July 29 10 consider r.lslng
sew.ge rates. This Will be on Ihe nexl
agenda.

Clly Manager remTnded Council of
SEMCOG's annu.1 meetrng June 26

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS: Arther AdalT)s, 960 Allen
Dr, slaled th.t the sTgns put up
recently on 8 Mile reslrlctlng lurns
have made II very difficult for him to
get home In the evening As a resident
he feels he should be allOWed to turn
onto Novl SI 10 get home .nd nol be
forced to go s.veral blocks out of his
way Councilman Vernon saTd he has
the .. me problem bul he would r.ther
h.ve fewer speeders on Allen Drive.

Mavor Allen assured Mr. Ad.ms lI1.t
Ihls Ts stTli under stUdy and not
necessarTlv the fln.1 solullon

Laura Hixson, 521W. Main. explained
thaI when 11 rains Ihe water runs down
onlo her property from lI1e school
psrklng 101 n.xl door and floods her
basement. The storm drain Is locate<!
!u.t pasl Ihe point where the w.ter
angles across the lolso II does nol catch
II. Mavor Allen promlsedlh.t the CIIV
WIll look at this

8 MILE AND CENTER TRAFFIC
PROBLEM' C,ty M.nager reportee
fewer complaints concerning through
traffic sInce the no turn signs are up,
bul some people are havTng hardship
problems, such as Northvllle Lumber.
who wrole a letter to Councll They
requested the ,,~ right lurn" sTgn al
Baseline and Cen1er be remcved. A
leHer was also received from sally
BurKe. 868 Allen Drive. concemTng Ihe
signs on 8 Mile Rd

Councilman Vernon asked wh.t
effect the slgn.ls have made on
accldenls at 8 MTle and Novl Rd A
report w,lI be ready on Ihls nexl
meeting

In referenc e to tho letter from
Northville Lumber. In which Ihe
manager said Ihey are experiencing
problems dlreellng customers to them,
Councilman Vernon noled th.1 thore
.re m.nv olher roules 10 Ihe lumber
yard. He suggesled lI1at the restrictions
could be In effect Mond.v IhroU\lh
FrTdav only. and this would help lI1e
sltu.tlon.

Mr Bud Oye. Man.ger of Northville
Lumber. was presenl .nd .. Id he will
wrlle anoll1er letler after considering
the situation again

Mr. Larrv Thompson., 741 Grace.
commenled Ihat the traffic not able to
turn al B.sellnewliloniv lum one block
before and come up Ihe sldestreels He
said cars are turning down the allev
now which runs between Baseline .nd B
Mile, and children pr.v In the .lIev. He
aSKed If resldenls could h.ve a pass to
lurn at Baseline.

M.yor Allen repllee Ih., such •
procedure could nol be enlorced. The
wldenTng of the Center and B MTle Inter·
s.ctTon will alleviate much of the
problem. but 1115. Counly road and the
City needs Counly .pproval The Mevor
repealed Ihat IhTs IS stili under sludy
and n01 necessarily a final solution

SENIOR CITIZENS STEERING
COMMITTEE. Memo from CIIV
Manager was dlscussoc Tn which he
recommended council appoint a senior
dllzen steering commillee with Ihe
cha nges 01 recommendl ng 10 the City
and Township wavs In which b9th":
agencies can beUer serve senfor'
cUlzens, to maintain Informa11on on I

programs In the commun1lv thaI serve
senIor citizens and ways 10 coordinate
Ihese efforts. Also they would seek
resources outside the community. such
.s cou~tv. stote and federal funds. This
committee would be the grant .g.nt for
SUbmission 01 an appllcallon tor Tille
III funds for continua lion of the escort
service and would rel/lew the
deslrabllltv 01 eslabllshlng a Northville
Community COuncil on Aging.

Mohon by Councilman Vernan
SlJpport by COIJncllman Nichols to lIcIopt
a resolullon establishing the Northville
Senior Citizens SI.erTng Committee

C.rrled unanimously.
Mo110n by Councilman Vernan

support bV Councilman FolTno to
approve the sla1e of candlda1es for 1tle
Senior Clllzen Steering Committee as

recommendee by Ihe City Manager.
with Councilman Biery 10 IOrye .5 Ihe
City representative.

CarrTed un.nlmously
RANDOLPH DRAIN Th. Drain

Board approved the apporllonment as
proposed at the meeting June 10. Novl
CIty Attornev end #Mn.gar expressed
objecllons on lI1e apportionment .nd
have 20 MVS to lake I~gal action If they
wish 10 challenge this further

BUILDING AT 370 FIRST STREET.
Item 15 w.s moved up on the agenda
because several resident! were In the
aUdience. City Atlomey reported that
lI1etitle Is stili In the names of Mr. and
Mn Farrell. the orlgln.1 owners. Th.y
have both passed .way, as has a
daughler, and It appears Ken Farrell.
the son" Is Ihe heir Probate
proceedIngs h.ve nol been started
becsuse allhe cost Involved These will
begin soon, howev.r. Mr. OiIllvi. has
talked with Ken Farrell, who has
requested the City to demoll.h the
house .nd have lI1e expense h.ndledll5
a special .ssessmenl on the properlV.
Alter own.rshlp has been established,
the City WIll look Into Mr. Farrell's
request. \

RANDOLPH DRAiN: Denis Roux,
21130E Chlgwldden, InquTred .boulll1e
possibility of negotlallng lor water and
sewer e.sements at the same lime Ihe
Drain Board acquires Ihe rlghl.of·w.V
tor lI1e Randolph Oraln This would
enable him to exlend the utllllies out to
Northvllie Estales.

Mayor Allen sugg.sted thaI II1ls be
postponed unlll Ihe drain prolect
begins, probably the beginning of JuIV.

MECHANICALLY PROPELLED
VEHICULAR RACING ORO.: A
proposed amMdment to the Mechanl·
callv Propelled VehlcuTar Racing Ord
was presented which would .1I0w the
resche<!ullng of races on Sunday If
rained out on Salurdav.

Councilman Nichols expressed
concern Ihat some people mav
misconstrue thiS as a way of racIng on
Sunday.

Frank Paull, 508 Gardner, asked
what procedure would have to be
lollowed to ban all motorcycle racing.
He feels It Ts a noise nuisance .nd
1I10ughtCoyncll was going tob!n racing
lasl lall when Ihe sublect was
discussed A public hearing was held
111." on an .mendmenl lt1at would
prohTbTl r.dng within 1,000 fI 01
resldenllal .reas, but It was not
adopled.

CltV Allorney explained Ihal under
Michigan law motorcvcle racing Is
legal, and that 10 ban all racing could
InVite a laWSUit, the consequences of
which could be races e\lery weekend
Th. present ordTnance does nol endorse
the races, rather 11 Is a means of
controlling them

Motion bV Councilman Vernon
support by Council man Folino to
approve the proposed amendment to
Title 3, Chapler 2. Section 32ij, lor
publican .. and s., public hearing for
JulV 7

Carrl.d unanlmouslv.
Mr. Gazlav. 117 B.sellne •• sked II

Council could prohTblt the racing CItV
Attom.y replied vel. 11 two Councilmen
wan1ed to set a hearing

Mrs' Hixson, 511 W Main, aSKed If
~ppeallng 10 the EnvlronmenlsT Pro
taction Agencv would produce results

John Berrv. 628 W. #Mln, asKed If •
ban on raclr>g c.n be dlscU!sed al Ihe
public hearing JulV 7, but w.s told Ihe
two matters cannot be coruldered
logether at one hearing

DenTs Raux, 21130 E. Chlgwl<tden,
noled Ih.t the new Zoning Ordinance
restrTcts the nols. level of an entire
factory but for motorcycle races the
noise level 01 only on. machine Is
measured

RIchard BOhn, 220 N. Wing.
expressed carcern that allowing racing
on a Sul')d~V:may .. ~ 6_ uPandora's
Box ..

Councllmanl FoUno suggested a
pubnc hearing be h.ld on the
amendment con.ldered prevlouslV
whTch would reslrlct r.clng 1.000 It
from residential structures

Motion bVCouncllmsn Folino to brTng
back for public h.arlng on JulV 7 lI1e
.mendment 10 Ihe Mechanlcallv
Propell.d Vehicular R.clng Ordinance
that reslrlcts racing withIn 1,000 fl. of
residential stru ctu res.

Motion died for lack of supporl
Councilman Vernon commented that

he agreed this amendmel11 should be
brought baCK. but al Ihe meeting lIfler
the .next

Mo11on by CounCilman Vernon to set
the pUblic hearing for the amendment
10 Ihe MechanTcallv Propelled
Vehicular RaCing Ordinance for July
21 Mohon wllhdrawn to be con"dere<!

Jaycees Plan Class
nexl meeting

Dovld1Dan ... 121 High. said he could
seethe probl.ms Council Is having witt>
Ihe restriction. In the ordinance and
encour.ged CounCil to keep up 111. good
work

Mever Allen rece55ed Ihe meeting ~t
10 15 p.m. tor a five minute break

SOAP BOX DERBY: Motion bV
Councilman Blerv support bV
CoIInCllmen Folino to approve Ihe
Javceesfiflh aMu.1 Soap Box DerbV on
June 21 as delall~ Tn their letter 01
Jun. 2, sublecl to police COOrdlnallon

Carried unanlmouslv.
CTS COMMITTEE REPORT: The

school board proposed • steering
commlllee 01 two members from each
board to det,rmlne how to proceed with
the CTS committee recommendallons.

Motion bVCouncilman Folino support
bV Councilman Biery to appolnl
Wallsce Nichols as delegate and David
Blerv.s alternat. to the CTS steering
committee.

Carrie<! unanlmouslv.
GRISWOLD BY·PASS. City Manager

recommended COuncTl aulhorTze the
Mayor and Clerk 10 Sign Ihe contracl
with Mosher Associates to proceed wTth
the Griswold bV·p... study.

Motion by Councilman Vernon
supporl bV Councilman ~ollno 10
authorize the Mavor and CTly CI.rk to
sign a contreel w,th Mosher Associates
for lI1e Griswold by·paJS study.

Carried unanlmouslv.
FLOOD INSURANCE. Resolullon 10

spplV for the Federal Flood Insurance
plan was presenled.

Mollon bVCouncilman Folino support
bV CourICliman Blerv to adopt the
resolution 10applv tor flood Insurance

C.rrled unanlmouslv.
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND

Thos Item wa. held over 10 Ihe next
meeting.

UNION CONTRACTS. Mallon bV
Councllm.n Folino lupport by
Councilman Nichols 10 aUlhorlze Ihe
Mavor and Clerl< fa sign the union
contract! subrect 10the approv.1 01 Ihe
negollallng committee and III. City
Attorney.

Carried unanlmouslv.
Motion bVCouncllm.n Folino support

by CouncUmsn Nichols 10 .pprove Ihe
salary and fringe beneflls lor non union
emplovees as recommended bV CltV
"'anager. exclUding tho Manager and
City Attorney.

C.rrled unanImous IV.
Motion by Councilman Folino support

bV CoiJncliman Vernon to set Cltv
Msnager's salary at S1I,370 plus Ihe
first Ihree fringe ben.f11 Items as non
union employees r.celved

Carried unanlm ... lv.
MoUon bVCouncllm.n Folino support

bV Councllmsn Vernon 10 set the City
Attorney's ret.lner al 58.520.

Carried unanimous IV.
RESOLUTION FOR HORACE

AENCHBACHER: Mallon by
Councilman Folino supporl by
Councilman BTerv 10 adopt a resolution
of apprecl.llon lor Horace Aench
bscher upon his retirement July', 1975

Carried unanimously.
APPOINTMENTS. Mallon bV

Councilman Folino support by
Councilman B,erv to reappoTnl
Beatrice Carlson, Ann Bru.ck and
Norma Vernon to Ihe Beautlflcallon
Commfsslon for three year terms

C.rrled unanlmooolV.
Motion by Councllmsn Folino .upport

by COuncllm!n BIery to reappol~+ J
Burton DeRushs, Jim Culler .nd LV"
Boume to the PI.n Comml .. lon for

three year terms
Carried unanlmousl y
Mollonbv Councilman Folino supPOrl

bV CoIIncllman Blerv to reappolnl
WlIlI.m Blnglev. Roberl Krueger and
Jean Dvkslra to Ihe Zoning Board 01
Appeals lor II1rea year terms

C.rrled unanimously.
MISCELLENEOUS: M.yor Allen

commented thaI the six month parking
study has taken ov.r nine months thus
f.r. Ron Nino will be .t Ihe JulV 7
meeting to discuss II1ls

The Mevor asked CouncWsoplnlon on
Glen Long's feeling Ih.t the parking
space cost of $1,800 Is 100 high. Mr.
Long understood the l.sl .ssessment
was $1.200 per space COuncil agreed
the Sl,llOOfigure Is accur.te based on
current costs. and noted Ihat Ihe last
...... menl for parking was higher
thIn $1,lOO

Councilman Vernon m.nlloned that
HB <1641.the Slate revenue enrlchm.nt
package, t$ on the House floor for
debate and recommended Council
supporl the bill.

Mallon by Councllm.n Vernon
support bVCouncilman Biery 10adopt •
resolullon In support of HB <46<11

Carried unanimously.
Councilman Nichols remarked that

CounCIl should parllclpate In Ihe lourth
01 JulV parade as requesled by the
Jaycees
,There being no further busln ....

Mayor Allen adlourned the meehng .t
11.'5 p In

With the slogan "Could you
save the life of your best
friend?", the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary is sponsoring a
cardia-pulmonary resus-
citation instruction
class July 23 at 8 p.m. at the
Village Oaks Clubhouse.

The class will be free and
will be taught by licensed
cardio-pulmona ry ins t-
ructors. The auxiliary is

encouraging young adults as
well as older members of the
community to take the class.

" .Forty persons will be
allowed to attend and the
auxiliary is requesting
interested persons to makE;'
reservations by July 21 by'
calling Sandie Mayer at 349-.
5269 or Marilyn Kisiel at 349-.,
2488.

SPECIAL
ELECTION

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election
will be held in the

City of Novi, County of Oakland
State of Michigan

ON

TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1975
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE
ELECTION IN SAID CITY AS INDICATED BELOW,
VIZ:

PRECINCT I-Fire Station No, I, 25850 Novl Road
PRECINCT 2-Mlddle School, 25299 Taft Road
PRECINCT 3-Communlty Building, 26350 Novl Road
PRECINCT 4-Walter Tuck Fire Hall, 1919 Paramount
PRECINCT 5-Orchard HUIs Schoo~ 41900 Quince
PRECINCT &-Flre Station No, 1, 25850 Novl Road
PRECINCT 7-VllIage Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook

Drive

TO ELECT THE FOLLOWING:
ONE COUNCILMAN

AND ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR
PROPOSITIONS mAT MAY BE SUBMITTED.

Notice Relative to OpenIng
and Closing of the Polls

ELECI'IONLAW, ACI'116, P.A.l954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls

shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shan be
continuously open unti18 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls atthe hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote,
The Poisl for the said Election will be open
from 7 o'clock A.M., and remain open until 8
o'CLOCK P.M., of the same Election day.

GERALDINE STIPP,
City Clerk

Publish 7-9 and 7-16-75

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Or. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300Respectfully submitted.
P.lrlcla R.lde

GENERAL
REVfNUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT

GENERAl REVENUE SHARING PROVIOES FEOERAL fUNDS DIRECTLY 10 LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUA GOVE:RNMENT MUST PUBLISH t
THIS REPORt AOVlSING YOU HOW THESE fUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR fROM JULY I 1914 lHRU JUNE 3D '915.
THIS 15 TO INFORM YOU Of YOUR GOVERNMENl S PRIORITIES AND TO e"COURAGE YOU.R PARTICIPATION fN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS •
SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE ANY COMPLAINTS Of OISCRIMINATIONIN THE USE OfTHESE fUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE omCE Of REVEHU&
SHARING WASHINGTON DC 20228

ACTUAL EXPENOITURES
IBI CAPITAL(Al CATEGORIE~

69,263.67
6.299.28

1 puauc SA.FETY~...

2 E"iVIRO'UHNTA.\.
P,ROHCTION

$

S

$

$

59 7 .0J S 10 50).,1

$ S 3427.24

s s 1 228.06

s $ 24,739.93

3 PlJeLIC
TRAN$POAIAHCN S1'3

S Il[C~EAoTION

g 1I5RA~IES 461b7
, SOCIAL:S'ErlVICES

FORAGEDO~ POOR

a fiNANCIAL
AOIUINISTRATION

9 MULnpURPO~EA~O
GENEAAt,. GOIIl 53520.59

t!IDI TRUST FUND REPORTherer to ,r~l uCllon m
\ B.alar.ce !IS of June 30 1974 S __ -"",-,..L"'-"'-"'-'=c....

2 Revenue Shllll"p fund~
Received horn JulV 1 19741"'ru June30 1975 5 __ -=:.::.-.::.::...: __
J Inlere-~I Ree! \led
or Cred,ted UulY' 1 1914 Ih'lJ Jun- 30 19751 S .:...L:=:":"':"-.-

4 Funds Re-lea!H!!dhom ObhgltlOns $---;:;;;-;::7;:"-"7"

5 Sumofrl'es1 234 $__ ....!..<.Lo=~~
6 Funds Relufl-.ed loons s__ -:;::---:::-.:,...-;:-:-'
7 TOlal Funds Avallabte S__ -'-~=~L..

10 HllJCATlO"i s 37,3%,82
1\ SOtlAL

DtvElOPlrlE'I1 s
12 HOUSING& CO~

MUNllY DEVCloPMen S 1,232.13
I

t
13 ECONOl,lIC

DEVELOPMEN1 s

" TOTALS S 13,629.67 S 55,634.0)
NONOISCAIMINA"TlO'll REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET

lEI CERTlffCATlO"l I Cllf11'" Hm I 'M the Chief E-ect.lrve Olflcer and
wllh It'Spect 10 the enlitleTerl funds repOtted hereon. I cert tv lhat lhev
ha...e I been used In 'VIolation of elher the prOllty ~)[pe"ldl'ur~ , ,;,;~~~~~~~~:-:-::=::::-:""",~=;:::;:#:~:g§;,re~ull nl rSeetlon 1031 or Ih~m 'Ch.ng IUnds prohltitlon IS.chon r

o "eA" /? ~~ 7/7/75
Slonalure of Chlel becullv~ pile

Lawrence A. Wright, Supervisor
NalT'e and r11!l!!

)

Richard Prince & Associates, Inc.,
Architects

3623Douglas Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

Construction & Site Work, Phase IV
Novi High School
NoVl Community School District
Novi, Michigan

, ,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
. ,

Proposals will be received, as set forth below, by the
Board of Education, Novi Community School District,
Novi, Michigan.

Bid Category 15400-Plumbing
Bid Category 15500--Fire Protection
B~d Category 15600-Heating and Air Conditioning
Bid Cate,gDry 15800-Ventilation and Sheet Metal
Bid Category 15900-Temperature Controls
Bid Category I6100-Electrical
Bid Category 16700-communication-Sound System
Bid Category 16780-T.V. System

A $100.00 dollar depnsit will be required for each set of
contract documents. Refund of deposit will be made if
documents are returned to the Architect in good condition
within fifteen OS) days after Bid date.

Deposit may be made at the office of the Architect or at
the Comtruction Field Office of the Construction
Manager.

Proposals to be received not later than 7:00 p.m. E.D.S.T.
on July 17, 1975 at the office of the Board of Education,
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan:

Bid Category 05100-Loose Lintels-Materials &: Delivery
Bid Caetgory 1651O-Lighting Fixtures-Materials &:

Delivery

Proposals to be received not later than 10:00 a.m.
E.D.S.T. on July 29, 1975at the Novi High School (Student
Commons Room), 25549 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.

Bid Category 02560-Site Water, Storm Drainage
(Completion) &: Sanitary Sewer Systems

Bid Category 02610-8ite Drives and Parking
Bid Category 0263Q-Site Concrete Work
Bid Category 0271o-Metal Fencing
Bid Category 03303-Structural Concrete Work

(Completion)
Bid Category 0331O-Concrete Flatwork
Bid Category 04220-Masonry Work
Bid Category 05100 -Structural Steel-Materials &:

Delivery
Bid Category 05n0-8tructural Steel & Composite Deck-

Erection
Bid Category 052llO-Steel Joists-Mat.erials & Delivery
Bid Category 05210-8teel Joists-Erection
Bid Category 05300-Metal Roof Deck & Composite

Deck-Materials &: Delivery
Bid Category 0531O-Metal Roof Deck-Erection
Bid Category 05500-Mlscellaneous & Ornamental Metals
Bid Category 06100-carpentry and Millwork
Bid Category 06180-Glued Laminated Timber &: Wood

Roof Decking
Bid Category 07100-Membrane Waterproofing
Bid Category 07500-Roofing and Sheet Metal
Bid Category 07550--Silicone Urethane Roofing System
Bid Category O79OO-Joint Sealing and Caulking
Bid Category 08200-Wood Doors-Materials & Delivery
Bid Category 0833O-Rolling Grilles, Shutters & Service

Doors
Bid Category 0834o-Horizontal Coiling Partitions
Bid Category 08360-Sectional Overhead Doors
Bid Category 0852o-Aluminum Windows and Window

Wall
Bid Category G8BOO-Glass and Glazing
Bid Category 09100-Lath and Plaster
Bid Category 09300-Ceramic and Quarry Tile
Bid Category 09400-Terrazzo
Bid Category 095lo-Acoustic Ceilings
Bid Category 0955O-Gymnasium Flooring
Bid Category 09600-Resilient Flooring
Bid Category 09600-Carpeting
Bid Category 09900-Painting and Wall Covering
Bid Category lOIOO-Chalkboards and Tackboards
Bid Category lOl62-Metal Toilet Partitions
Bid Category l060l-Divlder Curtaim
Bid Category 10620-0perable Walls
Bid Category mOO-Mobile Storage Shelving
Bid Category 11500-Pool Equipment
Bid Category 1151l>-BasketbaU Backstops
Bid Category 11970-8tage Equipment
Bid Category l27~Pool Seating
Bid Category 136OO-Greenhouse
Bid Category I4200-Hydraulic Elevator
Bid Category 14400-Automobile Lifts
Bid Category 15055-System Testing and Balancing
Bid Category 15l80-~.lechanical Insulation

Drawi.ngs and specifi~tions will be on file and may be
exa ml.ned a t t~e follOWingloca tions after July 2, 1975.
1. Office of Richard Prince &: Associates, Inc.

3623 Douglas Avenue
Kalamazoo, Michigan

2. Owner's Office
25575 Taft Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

3. Office of the Construction Manager
Miller-Davis Company

1029 Portage, Kalamazoo, Michigan
and

Construction Field Office

24062 Taft Road
Novi, Michigan

4 F. W. Dodge Corporation in:
Kalamazoo, Michigan; Detroit, Michigan; Flint,
Michigan; Grand Rapids, Michigan; Lansing,
Michigan; Toledo, Ohio

5. Builders & Traders Exchange in:
Detroit, Michigan; Saginaw, Michigan;
Kalamazoo, Michigan; Grand Rapids, Michigan;
Laming, Mic:higan.

No proposal wiIl be considered unless accompanied by
either a certified or cashiers check on an open solvent
bank or a bid bond with an approved surety company in
the amount of 5 per cent of the proposal as liquidated
dama~es if the successful Contractor falls to SilOl the
contract and file necessary insurance within fifteen days
after Notice of Award by the Owner or Architect.

The bonding company on issuing a bid bond thereby
obligat.es themselves to furnish a Performance, Labor
and Material Bond in the full amount of the Contract
should the SUbject Contractor be loW bidder.

Multiple bids will be received covering individual Bid
Categories or covering a combination of two or more
categories.

The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids and to waive Irregularities in proposals. No bid may
be withdrawn within thirty (30) days from the date of
reception.

Published by authority of the Board of Education, Novl
. Community School District, NOVi,Michlga~.

•
{
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Police Blotter: Beer Hill Assailant Still Hospitalized
Tn Township

A 22-year-old Detroit man
was listed in fair condition
Tuesday with a skull fracture
ann other injuries sustained
af{erhe allegedly assaulted a
man at Beer Hill and a crowd
chased the suspect.
,Michigan State Police said

tl)e incident began about 9
, ~Jm. Friday, July 4, at Beer

Hill when the suspect
approached a 20-year-old
Redford township man about
tl).e sale of drugs and an

I argument broke out.
t ,The 20-year-old was

reportedly hit with the closed
ehd of a switchblade and
s~ruck in the face. Both
apparently decided to talk out
the problem, state police
hiarned. however a crowd
rushed to aid the 20-year-old.

The suspect opened the
knifeand swung at the crowd.

I A 14-year-old Livonia youth
was cut on his lower back and
the 20-year-old suffered cuts
on his fingers and face. The
suspect was knocked down
and kicked by about 20other
people in a scuffle which.
ended on.Northville Road at
Cass Benton Drive.

Police said all three were
, taken to St. Mary Hospital for

treatment. The suspect was
later transferred to Wayne
County General Hospital.

State police are withholding
names of those involved
pending completion of investi-
gation and issuance of
warrants.

Reckless driving was listed
as the cause of an accident
last Wednesday evening in
which an ls-year-old
Plymouth youth escaped
serious injury.

State police reports said the
accident took place about 9
p.m. on Sheldon at Five Mile
when a car driven by Robert
Wayne McFall went out of
control and ~:-;lledover while
going.through the northbound
intersection. McFaUl
sustamed cuts and bruises.
: Witnesses told police they
EjStimatedhis speed at 70to SO
mph and McFall said he was

l' Iksting the car. He denied he
was racing. Police issued him
4nd the driver of another car,
J;tichard Timothy Ellison of
Dearborn, tickets for reckless
Jriving. The second youth's
car was not involved in the
accident.

: A 50-year-old Redford
townshipwoman was knocked
down and her purse stolen
While she walked 10 the
InnsBrook parking lot about
W:40p.m. Thursday.
: Northville township police
said the woman was knocked
40wn from behind by a man
who grabbed her purse and
then ran. Her purse contained
about $60 in cash along with
identification and other
~pers. She was not injured.

: Township police issued
more than 20 trespassmg
tickets to persons in the area
of Highland Lakes' lakes
during the past week.
. Those ticketed ranged in
age from 17 to 25 and were
{rom Northville, South Lyon,
Detroit, Farmington,
Vearborn and Hazel Park.
. In a related matter, three
PersQllswere injured at the
Griswold gravel pit over the
weekend A girl cut her leg

, Qpen on glass Saturday
~fternoon and two teenagers
~ustained arm and leg cuts, ~,,~~

'7~'fYenn
,~ Theatre
Plymouth. MIchigan

NOW SHOWING
Burt Reynolds

Art Carney
in

"W.W. AND THE
DIXIE DANCE

KINGS"
Color Rated PG

Burt Reynolds goes cOLIn-
try in a picture of laugh-
ter with the Nashville
SQund.

SHOWINGS at 781 9 Nightlv

Sunday ShowinllS 3, 6, 7819

ALL SEATS $1.00
SUNDAY·THURSDAY
Adults 52 Fri. & Sat.
Coming
July 16 - "LENNY"
July 23 • "The 7th
Voyage of Sinbad"

Friday night when they fell off
a steep cliff.

Items valued at $280were
stolen from a car parked at
Waterford Pond on Six Mile
near Northville Road Sunday
afternoon.

Taken was an am-fm tape
deck and about 15 tapes in a
brown case. The theft took
plare between 2:30and 4 p.m.
from a locked car.

Four bicycles were
reported stolen to township
police with two of them taken

I from Griswold Street south of
Eight Mile about 2:30 last
Monday afternoon.

The two Vista bicycles, both
lOt speed models, were
reportedly ridden away by
two 15-year-oldyouths headed
into, Northville. Police are
investigating.

Two other bicycles. were
stolen Tuesday from the
township. A red, white and
blue Sears 10-speedwas taken
from a garage in the 42200
block of Old Bedford and a
white men's 10-speedchained
to a fence was taken from the
19700area of Dearborn Court.

In Novi

The Dayton Hudson
construction sjte on Novi
Road was hit by thieves who
made off with $3,000worth of
tires from two trailers.

According to reports, 26
tires were taken sometime
from July 3-7. The trailers
were jacked up and the tires
removed. The detective
bureau is investigating.

Clark Moran, 19, of 40440
Ten Mile received an
incapacitating injury and Ron
Buck, IS, of 24350 LeBost
received a non-incapacitating
injury during an auto accident
at 10 Mile and Haggerty
Roads at 2:05 a.m. July 4.

Injured in the second auto
involvedwas Howard Strauss,
55, of 23340' LeBost who
received a non-incapacitating
injury. All of the injured were
taken to Botsford Hospital.

According to reports, the
Strauss car was westbound on
10 Mile at Haggerty when
Moran failed to stop for a red
flashing signal at the
intersection. The Moran car
was broadsided by Strauss.
Moran was cited for
disregarding a red flashing
signal.

Evelyn McFerson, 53, of
Walled Lake was taken to
Botsford Hospital July 6 after
dropping a knife on her right
leg and injuring herself. She
was at the Flea Market at 13
Mile and Novi Road in Novi.

A van valued at $6,000was
rented from the 1-96 Sunoco
June 28 and is now listed as
stolen. Officers checking the
subject whosigned for the van
and paid $60 depOSit found
that he no longer lived in
South Lyon as he had stated.
The vehIcle has been entered
in the LEIN.

INSTANT
PRIVACY

WITH
TREES

• SHADE

• NOISE REDUCTION

• WIND SHEl.TER

PRIVACY FOR.

• SWIMMING POOl.S

• DECKS 8< PATIOS

WE CAN DELIVER AND
PLANT YOUR TREESl

BURNED AUTO-Novi traffic officer
William Brown examines what is left of a car
found burning July 3 in a field at West Road
and South Lake Drive. The auto had
previously been stolen and the car was
stripped of all usable parts. Novi's fire

A $4,500 Drag Boat was
taken July 4 from where it
was moored in the 1100 area of
East Lake Drive. The boat
had been moored to a two foot
square cement anchor which
was also taken.

investigate an assault and
battery incident which took
place Sunday night in front of
Winner's Circle Bar on West
Main Street near Center.

According to reports, a
white male struck bar owner
Vernon Huntoon in the mouth
about 8:30p.m. after Huntoon
attempted to keep the suspect
from re-entering the business.

The owner told police that a
group of people was refused
drinks after they became loud
and argumentative inside the
bar and the group was then
asked to leave.

WhenHuntoon went outside
to quiet the group down, one
man started back inside and,
when Huntoon attempted to
stop him, the suspect struck
him and went back inside the

,. bar.
Police were called and:

when they arrived the suspect
had fled the area.

department is investigating t~e arson while
the detective bureau is investigating the
theft. The fire department found a burned
cloth in the area of the gas tank neck after the
fire was extinguished.

,
The damage took place

between 10:30a.m. and 5 p.m.
Saturday when a hole was
made through the plexiglas
Sign.

The "One Way" tramc sign
overhanging the Eight Mile -
Novi Road intersection was
damaged early Monday
afternoon when a tractor.
trailer rIg driving beneath the
SIgn failed to clear It.

According to police, the
sign, which hangs lower at
times than the 14foot height,

NORTHVILLE PIA ~
133 E. Main 349-021 0 .J

NEW POLICY. au S'eats,,~1.25
ALL THE TIME 7·DAYS A

WEEK ALL SHOWS
Al.L EVES - 7 & 9 -(PG)

Peter Sellers
"THE RETURN

OF THE
PINK PANTHER"

In Wixom arrested David Buchanan, 20,
of 2025Lamella in Wixomand
Joyce 'l'rikes, 33, of 2031
Maple North. They were
arraigned and examination
for Buchanan set for July 11
with no date yet released for
Trikes. Two juveniles age 16
were also apprehended and
are being processed by
juvenile authorities.

A total of $1,000 damage
was done to a trailer stored in
the 1200area of East Lake
Drive when it was peppered
with BB's and a window
broken out.

A $100 window at West
Oakland Bank Twelve Mile
branch was broken out WItha
piece of asphalt July 4-5.

Pohce checking the building
found it secure otherwise.

Twowindowsvalued at $150
were broken out July 5 from a
Boron station at 24235Novi
Road by rdCks.'" .

One of the windows was the
front window of the station
while the other was <ill the fuel
pump.

In Northville
Approximately $150

damage was done to the First
United Methodist Church sign
at the north end of the church
parking lot on Eight Mile
near Randolph.

This Week's Inflation Fighting Special
~1 Large Bushy 10 to 12' White Pines

Reg. $89.95 NOW $39.95

Two adults have been
arrested and two juveniles
detained for possession of
stolen property stemmin~
from the theft of $1100 worth
of tires from Walled Lake
Western drivers training
cars.

According to a spokesman
for the Wixom police
department, 17 tires were
stolen from the cars at the
school at approximately 1
a.m. July 2 and the persons
involvedwere seen unloading
the tires at 3 a.m. In Maple
North by a witness.

Police subsequently

Thieves hit the Old Dutch
Farms Trailer sales on Grand
River twiceand made offwith
$500 worth of tandem wheels
used to move trailers.

According to police, part of
the equipment was stolen
June 25 and the remainder
taken June 27.

Northville City Police
officers are continuing to

112
PRICE
SALE

3,000 BLUE SPRUCE
These trees are nursery
grown and ot the finest
quality e.er otlered. 6 to 14'
available.

Builders and Landscapers Welcome
Hundreds of families are enJoymg mstant privacy With
om moderately priced trees Order now With salisfacllOn
guaranleed

has been struck by trucks
before.

. " 0/;' ~
ENVI RoNMEN r AL SCREENI NG USES & ADVANTAGES OPEN7 DAYSTll8 P.M. CALL 425-1717

I GROWERS'
SURPLUS

I\ailroad

Drive Mllh on 23 10 hlghw.lV 38

l'lHl\ loward~ PlrlckM¥' go 8 miles

to Chambo"rs Road lurn r,ghl Y.

mill:!' 19 9111 CholmbC!r'l

M·36

8 Miles to Chambers Road

2 Mliesto
Pinckney

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
Two Registered Electrologists

424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
348·1080

Hours by Appointment
Evening and Weekend Appointments

Available

WE HAVE ALL YOUR
LANDSCAPING NEEDS

FOR YOUR JULY PROJECTS
.1-

4 x 6
RIS CEDAR

59~L1N. FT. C&C INDOOR OR
OUTDOOR
CORDLESS

ELECTRIC YARD
AND GARDEN

SPRAYER

, j

_RED PINE
LANDSCAPING BARK
3 CU. FT. $3.49 C & C

No 30

.Welled
Lake
OnIV

10 X 10 REDWOOD DECK

Reg. $2699

Includes lumber for a constructlon heart
redwood lop and a construction qrade
whitewood understructure. 1010 Ereclo-
pat klt of metal components, 4 pieces of
33" piping. nailS and cement.

$189.68

10 X 10 CONST. GRADE DECK
Includes lumber for a constructIOn grade
whitewood top and understructure. 1010
Erecto-pat kit of metal components. 4
pieces of 33" PiPing. nails and cement

$124.73

'[ ,',I .QUALITY
II ,:111II :',Iji' FACTORY FINISHED

':111,~!' PANELING
We Are Now Stocking Four Georg,a Pac,lre Panels

Ii i VALLEY FORGE NATURAL BIRCH & NUTMEG BIRCH
48 x 96-y".. $8.48 C & C

OLD WORLD CEDAR 48 x 96-y".. $11.20 C & C
NORDIC PECAN 48 X 96-y".. $10.24 C & C

Walled Lake Only

Z-BRICK®
We're having a
Z-Brick sale I

NOW SAVE 25% ON
COUNTRY RUSTIC

RED, BUFF, or WHITE
NOW $7.49 carton of 8 sq. ft.

Z.MENT EX~ RA
JULY9th·17th

~ LUMBER ~o~::~~
2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE (313)624-4551 or (3131356-6166

271 N. BARNARD, HOWELL (517) 546·9320
MON ..FRI. B - 6, SAT. B· 5, WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FR!. B - 9, SUN. 10 - 3
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Board Picks

Committees
Appointments to Northville

Board of Education's
subcommittees were made
Monday by recently elected
President Dr. Orlo Robinson.

P. Roger Nieuwkoop was
named chairman of the
finance subcommittee with
Dr. Robert Mandell and
Karen Wilkinson serving on
the group.

Facilities subcommittee-
John. Hobart, chairman,
members, Martin Rinehart
and Sylvia Gucken;
Curriculum-Mrs. Wilkinson,
chairman, full board
membership; Personnel-
Mrs. Gucken, chairman, Dr.
Mandell and Nieuwkoop; and
Policy-Rinehart, chairman,
Mrs. Gucken and Hobart.

In other action Monday, the
Northville board set the
second and fourth Monday, of
each month for its meetings,
except in July when meetings
are held the first and third
Mondays. All sessions begin
at B p.m. in the board office,
303 West Main Street.

The board also named
Manufacturers National Bank
as the official depository of
school funds, authorized the
administrative assistant for
business and finance and
appropriate principals to sign
activities account checks and
directed the treasurer to
deposit all public monies
received m his name or the
school district.
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GIVE-A-WAY-Lion Tom Darling shows the
new Pinto which the Novi Lion's Club will
give away during Gala Days July 17-20.For

Wixom Newsbeat

Finn
By NANCY D1NGELD!!:Y

Our 199th birthday has
come and gone and so marks
the beginmng of our
bicentennial year. Judging by
the Northville parade on the
Fourth, people. are really
gearmg up for next year.

Get the most
from life

ReVlew your rife Insurance pro
gramperiodically Makesure 'I
stili matches your family's
changing needs and your
added responSIbilities Stale
Farm and I can help you get
what you want Ollt of life
Let me show you how

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

NorthVille
3491189
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Llh a good neIghbor,

State Farm l$ there.

STATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office Bloommglon illinOIS

,

more information, call J~hn McEachern at
349-7072.

Camp Marks Anniversary
The Fourth of July was

always a big day when Iwas
growing up and for the first
time since I have lived in
Michigan I can say it brought
back memories.

Plaudits are In order for
those people who planned that
whopping goodie. From a
sidewalk superintendent, it
just couldn't have been better.

*35 Years Expcncnce*

Northville's Leading Jeweler

NODER'S

JEWELRY

The Fourth oj July IS
synonomous with flags flying,
family pICniCS, fIreworks and
chIcken barbecues.

Meanwhile, at the Finn
Camp, everything, and I
mean everything was decked
out in rbd, white and blue
bunting as the Finns, in con-
junction: with their fiftieth
anniversary celebration,
hosted an old fashioned
picnic. There were games for
every age, ~anoe races,
watermelons in the lake and
basebilll games. There was
even a three inning match
pitting the "young chicks"
(those under 35) with "those
other females over 35." It was
never decided what to name
them - the "old crows" or the
"stewing hens." The game
was a total fiasco ending in a
17-2 deCision ... just as the
"crows" were beginmng to
get the feel of the ball.

Carolyn and Fred More-
hea,d spent their holiday
across the border as they
"did" the picturesque
countrySide on Fred's cycle.
They crossed over at Sarnia,
took in the comforts of a
Holiday Inn and then
journeyed on to Grand Bend
and the Pinery. From that
point on it was "roughing it"
for a couple of days, sleeping
under the stars and blessmg
the weathermen.

Their return trip brought
them home by way of
Wallaceburg where they
boarded the ferry to Marine
City. Taking a cycle as a
vacatIOn vehicle may have its
pomts ... especially now when
gas is a major pain in the
purse Carolyn, somewhat
proudly, Said they spend less
than $8 on gasoline for a 500
mde trip.

Saturday mght found the
newly re-formed Loon Lake
Players making their stage
debut at the Finn Camp
"playhouse" For one night

~ ~bt ~btUtJtiss
~erman & §merican jfoob

Treat your Family
It's worth the dl'il'e
to the Edelweiss

WEDNESDAY NITE SPECIAL

German Potato Pancakes
Special 5-9 p.m. Onlv

Featuring: Home Style Cooking
'GERMAN SMORGASBORD PLATTER-
Including rouladen, wiener SChnitzel, sauerbraten,
hot German potato salad, sauerkraut, spaetzles,
roll and butter.
"ROULADEN relied steak with bacon and onions
"HOMEMADE GERMAN BRATWURST
DESSERTS INCLUDE: Apple StrUdel, Bavarian
Cream Pies, German Chocolate Cake

~bt ~btlb.1ttss
~ 7476 M·36 in HAMBURG

RESTAURANT
Open 9 to 9 Daily
Closed Mondays

only the audience was
wowwed by the group's
presentation of "Don't Drink
the Water" by Woody Allen.
Considering they had had
their one and only dress
rehearsal the night before ...
and it must be added It was
the only time the full cast met,
the play came off with few
difficulties. Comedies seem to
be the group's forte and the
two hour production was a
complete success.

Cast as leading man in the
role of the New Jersey caterer
was Eric Eklund with AI
Kujala as the embassy
secretary and Ken Hollanen
as the ambassador's son.
Shirley Kujala had a cameo
role while Marie Tuorin Fogle
spent her time behind the
scenes as prompter. Marie
also did a terrific job handlihg
the staging and scenery. Hank
Mack was the "meanest man
in Wixom" Saturday mght in
hIS role as "Krojack of the
Secret Police."

The group's yet to be
announced play is scheduled
for August 23. There was talk
of a mystery but after
Saturday night, they might
stick with comedy.

The Mel Green family spent
the Fourth on their farm near
Defiance, Ohio along with
sixty guests from the "Fancy
Farmers" square dancing
club On the many acres of
farm land the Green's have

purchased their guests
erected a tent eity and
camped out for the four days.

Several weeks beforehand
were spent cleaning barns
and chicken coops in
readiness for the big outing
with the Bill Allred's lending
helping hands. There was a
need for a lady's outhouse so a
very rustic private privy was
erected. Lois felt it was so
rustic that she decided to add
the woman's touch ... that
touch mcluded gold carpeting
on the floor, red draperies on
three sides and valance
around the door. Needless to
say, the privy was dubbed
the "throne room."

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time.

WE'RE OPEN EARL V
and

't,I5 P.M.

JACKETS
50% OFF

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co.

840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth 453.3590

BOOTS
Were$13.9S NOW $7.99
Were $29.95 NOW $15.99
Work and Western $15 00
Wellington by Justin •

OFF

MEN'S SHIRTS
$9.95
$9.95

KIDS'
LADIES'
MEN'S

LEVI CHAMBRAY were $14,95 NOW

BLUE DENIM were $14.95 NOW

OTHER SHIRTS at 113 OFF
Rough Hide Jean

Kids'Dress

JEINS
30% OFF

PhOll1l
455·1600
522·1313Hrs. M-S 'tll 9 p.m.

217 North Uaill Shtlt Plymouth. Uichiglll 46170
MasterChargo and BankAmerlcard Accepled

Most Stores

<
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We reserve the right to limit
Iluanlllies. Prices & Items
effective at Kroger Ih North-
ville Mon., July 7, 1975 thru
Sun., July 13, 1975. None
sold to dealer5. Copyright
1975. The Kroger Co.
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